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STEAM TO THE HUNTER. j

jjjkA. rjnHR THISTLE, for

PjjcSnOR^. JL
Morpeth, thU evening, nt

3a*g|¡$g|fcp 10 I'M. FREDERICK TERRY.
Assistant Manager. A. S. N. Co's Wharf.
November 23._8280

Seduction of Paspagp-rnnnev.
STEAM TO MELBOURNE.

Loading »t. the Fleur'Company's Whiirf, for

light frcighr only,-"Will sail on Thursday,
the 24th instant, punctually at 3 o'clock

r M.

.jT^flk np H E magnificent and

a^is^fTlFí^.. -"- powerful now screw sterm

iggggggfe ship Sill JOHN HARVEY,
700 tons, 4S0 horse-power, Robert Mailler (late
of the Fcttcrcairn), commander. Intending
passengers are particularly requested to inspect
the accommodation« of this splendid ship.

Saloon. £9
)

Second cabin.. t> \ Including prousions.
Foro cabin_ i )

For freight or passage apply to Mr. Y'OUNG,
at the Office, on the Flour Oompanj'a Wharf.
BUYERS and LEARMONTH.

rjgS" Cargo will he received this morninz at
% 9 o'clock. No Bonded goeds taken. 8061

~

STEAM TO MELE OURNIE
«v*Kás. PjpHF. splendid iron screw

«^Wy^^ Ii steamship ANTELOPE,
vé'jÍg0g$¡&&TM Ahxindcr P. French, com-

mander, 1000 tonn register, and 600-horse

power. Having beni put in
complete order in

hull nnd machinery, and her cabins fitted up

with every comf. rt and convenience for the

colonial trade, will now be placed upon
the

station between
Sydney

and Melbourne as a

regular trnder. Th'o day of sailing will be
named in a future ndvertiiement. For freight
or passage apply to WILLIS, MERRY, and
CO.. 0. Church-hiU._S072

bTE/VM TO MELBOURNE.
»REDUCTION OF PASSAGii MONEY."

-jJ-k^L r-jpHIî A. S. N. Company's
Sy^fljOi^j, M iron steamship SIIAiii~
ia^íaSSS HOCK, J. J. Warner, cod

mander, will be despatched as nbove on

Thursday, 24th inetunt, leaving the Com
panv's Wharf at 3 r.M. FREDERICK
TERRY, AfPistHnt Manager. A. S. N. Com-

pany's Wharf, ififh. November. Receipt of

cargo will commence on Tuesday next at 9

A.M., and no bonded goods can bj received.

SAMON; including provisions and fees, £7 10s.

FOHE CABIN, ditto ditto ditto, £3 17s. 6d.

_._7431
STEAM COMMUNICATION WITH ENG-

LAND VIA CEYLON.
Under contract with H.M. Government for

conveyance of Mails.

.v*kAv FBpHE Peninsular and Ori

ÎMK|OF^Î* JL ental Steam Navigation
^gSSjggfljgír Company's screw steam-ship
CHUSAN, 750 tono, Henry Down, com-

mander, daily expected to arrive here

with the Knglirh mnils for
September,

will again bo dewpntched for Singapore
via Caylon, touching at

'

Port Phillip,
Adelaide, and King George's Sound, in con-

junction with the Company's steamer from

Ceylon to England via Egypt, with the leait

possible delay, of which further notice will be

givan. A reduction in the freight of

Gold Dust and Specie has been made in con-

sequence of the steamer proceeding direct to

Galle, the passage home beirif» reduced to about

67 days. Arrangements have been completed
for the inDurnr.ee. of gold dust, treasure, and
goode (by fust-class steamers), covered by open

policies, with the chief Companies in London,
by which in ense of lnjs.tho amount will be
paid to the Peninsular and Oriental Steam

Navigation Company, and by them handed

over to the partie» emitled to receive it. For

lates of passage money, freight and insurance

of goods, gold du"»t,
and treasure to ports of

Australia, J »va, China, India, France, and

England,'and oil other information connected
with the Peninsular and Oriental Steam Na-
vigation Company, apply to J. S. SPARKE

j,

Superintendent.
Offices, 490. George-street, Sydney, Nov. 20

FOR RICHMOND RTVER.

"Kk p,Ê"'IIEfine briß ECIilPSF, 200

^ÎMS\ * ta\wt Smith, commander, is now

â3£3s?> loidinf, and will fiai! in a few davs.

Porfretght or pacage apply to JOHN MOR-
RIS, Agent, Albion Wharf (foot of Marfcct

strtet)._ _8258
FOR 1

' t J HTM A.LQ.V ¿OÎK.
|£3P Sails Thursday.

T^K "OK I GAN TINE WILLIAM

ja^«. JO* (a rfgu'ar trader.) For freight

3K§g5¿ or package npply to JOHN MOR-
RIS, agent, Albion Wharf (foot of Me.rk.-t

strect), 8261
'

FOR P6RT~MÄCQUÄME;
~~

rgS" Sails on Thuradav.

.1^- TSnlOANTINK LIBERTY,
*iï:^\

-S3 8'J- tons', Spain, master, (a
SalfaSÎÉi regular trnder). For freight or

passage app'.y to JOHN MORRIS, Agent,
Albion Wharf (foot of Market-street). 8262

FIHST VEbriii, FUK MORISTON «AY.
To sail on Saturday, the 26th instant.

HÍK
r|>HKfirst-class barque BELLA

<i||lS^
» VISTA, 200 tons register, John

»aSuSw Murphy, commander, having most of
her pargo engage.!., will positively sail oa above,
lull or not full. For term» of freight or passago
apply to HARRIS and BARLOW, Click's
Wharf. ? 8330

FOÎ1 MOKliTON-BÄYi
TÉkk npHB fine-brig PALERMO,
^^^^ «. -200 tons, H. Wyborn, com

4jET3S»
. mander, commences loading on

Friday morning, and most other cargo being
engaged, will f,ail on Tuesday next, 29th instcnt.
I'or ternis of freight or pesage (having excel-
lent

accommodations) apply on board ; or to

Hg^RY CLARKK, Union Wharf. 8331
FOR WÏDITBAY;

43" HRB arrived-will commence receiving
caigo at once, and bs quickly despatched.

/VysíL PtpHE regular trader brignn
Wiel^ ^ ,1no ALBI°N, 130 tons,

SaSss»*®» Pincombe, master. Notice to
Consignees.-Goods must be

.'

removed BO

landed, and should any loss or damage o:cur
after

they aro once over tho ship's side, the
owners or agent of the ship'will not be re

?sponBible for the same. For freight or

passage applv to JOHN MORRIS, Agent.
Albion Whaif (foot of Market-street). 8167

FOR WlDP/BAYT>ïkECl\
J£3|^. flip H K first class schooner

raWKS^. -2. HERCULEAN, 120 tons

sSssaggi» burthen, li, Cooper, mister,
having part eerg-j engaged, will be quickly
despatched. For freight or passage apply to

THOMAS CHOFI* and SON, Commercial
Wharf.

__

. 8250

FOR MELBOURNE.
(Proceeding direct to the Wharf.)

AjJSsv f}pH B well-known packet
IA ¿ brig, WILD IRISH GIRL,
©Jö§i2Sv 170 tons, W. M. Todd, com-

mander. This vessel is now receiving cargo,
and will hav.» despatch. She has good ac-

commodations fjr passengers. For Freight or

Pastage -Bí-ph' on b ard, at the Queen's
Wharf; or 'to JOHN MACNAMARA,

'QjJj^stieet. 8042

FOR MELÏÏÔTJRNË;
IßT Direct to the Wharf.

IvK T-ÏAVI^G a11 lier dead weight

.^I^A JLJL on board, will load a limited

¡^«£KS= quantity of light freight at Botts'

WTiart, on Thursday and Friday next, and
sail pr sitively on Saturday next the 26th in-

stant, the splendid oak-built brig, TRITON,
200 totiB burthen, F. Budgen, commander.
Has superior accommodations for parsengers.
No goods can be taken on freight unless pre-

'

vioisly arranged for with tte underöigned, or i
with the captain en board. HENRY H.
BEAUCHAMP, Matquaiie-place, 8239 I

I CLARENDON FOR MELBOURNE.

Vjfe^ CHIPPERS are requested to

Irai^^^^^ complete tlieir shipments, and

i$j&*i«Pgg!. send in bills of lading for signa-
ture This Day, BB the vessel clears and Roes to

sea to-morrow. For n few tons of light freight,

apply on board, at the Flour Company's Wharf,
or to E. M. SAYERS, Port Phillip Packet Of-

fice, 489, George-street. 7382

FORTMELBOURNE.
To sail positively cn Saturday? 26th issfant.

-&fck rWllE shiP DAMBLAT, lying
dfajlfk,

.«- at Butt»' Wharf, will, cn her

iëreliET way to Batavii, u.ke freight at X2

par lou, deliverable at Ilobann'a Bay. She has

also superior accommodation for pnssengoio,
at £C saloon, £3 second class.

Passages to

Batavia at equally moderate rates, Apply to

Captain BLANCHARD, on board the vessel.

___?
FOR MKLBOUKNE.

Without lightering a package.
~kî\ HP1"115

A1 clipper brig UHRIS
^4HX Ja. TIXA, Thomas Kees, cominan

?5_«Í¿J der, having the greater part of her

far go tnjrged, will bo despatched immediately.
This beautiful vessel has excellent accommoda-

tion, and her remarkable sailing qualities offer

every inducement for passengers. For freight
or

pi5S'it»o apply to tho Captain, on board ; or

to T. and W. DAY, Sussex-street Noith.

__25't
FOR MELBOURNE DIRECT.

~

Ooing to the «half.

"jkJK flpHE splendid fiist-dnss clip
fr44K -Ö-

per packet brig DART, 154

."?=&*« ttms register, George Bennett, com-

mander, having the greater portion of

hei cargo pngaged, will have immediate
despatch. For freight or passage, hnving
superior cccommodation, separate cab>n for

ladiep, beds and bedding found, apply on

bo?rn", ot the Flour Company's Wharf; or to

LAIDLEY. SIMMONDS, and CO.. sur

cei-sojs lo Sheppard and
Alg:r, Packet Offiep,

4S0, George-street. 7401

FOR* MEIBOURÑITDIRKCT,
Going to the Wharf without lightetin?,

"K?\ "IP H E splendid fast.sailing

W$k\ .* ^ippei- brig ELLEN AND

^äfiKS. ELIZABETH, 158 tons register,
II. M. Gillan, commander, having a'l h°r dead

weight ready io go on board, \\H be ready to

active light freight on Thursday morning.
For freight or passnge, having roomy and
comfortable accommodations, with every requi
pite for the convenience of passengers. Apply
to LAIDLEY. SIMMONDS, and CO.. suc-
cessors to Sheppard and Alger, Packet Offiep,
480, Qenrcc-strei't. 7853

FOR MEUJÖÜBNE."

"K-K HP^E first-class fast-sailing

^.Jt\ JL brig _Î.ONTFi_UMA, 135 toni

_S5^« register, M'lntyre, master, will have

quick despatch loading, and land cargo at the

wharf without lightering. Cabin accommoda-
tions are very superior. Applv for freight or

passage to WILLIS, MERRY, AND CO.,
Churchill._ 7873

FOR MELBOURNE T>IRECT\
To follow the Vanquish. Going up to the

whaif without lightering.

^^v rEHIiB finc first-class fast

^»ÄrM^^. ?* sailing schooner SARAH

_1$E3_£ ANN, 131 tons register, J. R.

Cas8on, commander, now fast .loading
will ,lavo immediate despatch.

'

For

freight or passage, having »uperior accommo-

dation, beda and bedding provided, apply on

board, at the Flour Company's Wharf; orto

LAIDLEY, SIMMONDS, and Co., successor

to Sheppard and Alger, Pocket Office, 480,
George-strict. 7402

Kuti ¿iKLUUUKNi-,
Loading at the Flour Company's Wharf.

Siils
(full

or not lull) on Satuiday n<xt.
2(ith instant,

VTfe^. np HE favourite
clipper

m»^^^, S- schooner ALMEDA, 200 tons,

¿j§j$gyïO&. Captain Mortimer. Intending pas-

sengers, both cabin and steerage, are particu-
larly requested to inspect the accommodations
of this splendid vessel. For freight or passage

apply to Captain Mortimer, on board, or to
BUYERS AND LEARMONTH, Church-hill.

_SOfiO
FOR MELBOURNE.

Goes dhect to the Wharf without lightering a

Bingle pncknge.
"5-Z*S HP H K splendid first-class

r,4j|k -Ö- clipper brig ONKAPARINGA.
;$s£gi*î 180 tons register, John Thomas Bolls,

commander, will load immediately at t'.e Flour

Company'H Wharf, and has room for a limited

quantity of freight, if engaged at once. The

uttriition of cabin and steerage passengers ia

particularly r.-quested to the accommodations

of this beautiful vessel. Apply to the Com-

mander, on board
;

cr to HENRY H. BEAU-

CHAMP, Macquarie-place. 7257

FOR MELBOURNE.

.¿JA npUR Al'barque MOUSAM,
^$S5§y '^' ^' Robinson, commande-,
¿&rJ£§£o having 1 cr dead weight engaged, »i 1

be despatched without delay. His most com-

fortable nceomroodition for passengers, being
wi-11 fitted and fo-md in many respects. For

freight or pa?f age apply on board, at the Flour

Company's Wharf, or to E. M. SAYERS,
Port Phillip Packet Office, 480, George-street.

_7333
POSITIVELY TUB Final" VESSEL, FOR

GEELONG.

g_° For Pdiserg^ru only, having the whole of

_hc-r cargo enpoEed,

-ijhk HpHE magnificent clipper

¿f1%, -B- barque ASA PACKER,
&sri&£i> Captain J. R. Francis. Shippsrs are

requested to use every exertion to get their

goods to tlie wharf thh day, to enabie her to
clear to-morrow. *** Passengers aiercminded

this ship's accommodations are unrivalled in

the trade, and that her remarkable Bpced will

insure them a speedy passage.

Rates-Cabin. £6 5 0

Stceraco . 3 5 0

*»* Those for"Melbourne lauded tliero,

by steamers, free of extra charge. Bill of fcire

undeniable. Apply to JOHN MORRIS,
Agent, AlLion Wharf (foot of Mirket-atreet).

_

8260
'

FOR MELBOURNE DIRIiCT.
lj^" Goes right up to the wharf without light

_ eiing a package.

?7^ PjpHE Al biigantine, JANE,

"£lt>)kH
ii. 200tons, Rae, commander,having

Séí^E» bfe'1 P"t 'll complete order, is now

ready to rioeivo <argo, and will begot away

quickly, as moBt of her freight is engaged.
Shippers are reminded this will bo a first-rate

oprortuhity for detpntch. She hsa excellent

accommodations for cabin pusEengers, whowil

be taken at £*> eao":. For freight or naseage
applv to JOHN MORRIS, Agent, Albion

Wharf, (foot of Market-street). 8'.50

Noti:e to Passengers and Shippers.

Vyjâ^s. rgpHE clipper two topsail

m|P^, JL schooner UNCLE TOM,
a&S^SsSir will be launched from the paten1

slip on Friday, the 25th instant, and will pro-
ceed from Sydney to the Clarence River, on

Thursday, 1st December. For freight or pas-
sage apply to Captain BENEAUD

; or to Mr.

SWAN, chief officer, onboard. The accom-

modations not to be equalled. N.B.-Captain
Beneaud has purchosed the veskel purposely
lor the trade, sud is to be a constant trader.

_ _____

8344

PORTF-ilKY AND PÔKTLAND~BAY.

iZte^. HP H E clipper schooner

Wö^^bK, -S JESSIR, 120 tons, J. Litid

gJäSSSSÄr Ba£> master, having the principal

poition ot h<r cargo engaged, will be des-

patched in a few daya. For freight or pa«sage

early appUcation
is

necessary t> ROSSITER
and LAZARUS. 7406

FOR GEELONG DIRECT.
\\fle*_ r»p H E favourite brig

mSji_&, -» HARRIET, R. Duncan,
â&KsiXr commander, having arrived, will
meet with despatch, having the greater portion of
her cargo engaged. Tho undersigned would

particularly call the attention of shippers for

the above port to the ample condition in which

their gooda were immediately landed on her

arrival on her last
trip.

For freight apply to
the Captain on board, at the Flour Company's
Wharf, or to ALFRED HILDER, Patent

Slip, Sussex-street._7034~
FIRST VESSEL FOR GEELONG.

Sa li To-morrow.
Landing pastengers at Melbourne.

-*1rv HP11 Vj cliPPcr barque ACACIA,
r^ps\Sr

JL It. S. ¡Smith, commander, can

¿£__3_» t&\i". a few tons, if
shipped imme-

diately. Being the only phip now loading
that never lighters a package, she offers pe-
culiar advantiges for cargo. Her speed
end accommodations for passengers being very
superior, thope who wish to avoid the crowded

steamers will do well to go by her. For

freight or paesnge apply on board, at KelUck's
Wharf; cr to LAIDLEY, SIMMONDS, and

CO., successors to Sheppard and Alger, Packet

Office, 480, George-street._ 7560

"JOT rspilE li M M A, for Hobarfc

""-tifpK
."- 1,Qwn< dear« at the Customs,

JfeiSSffs to-day, at noon, and will positively
sail thi¿ afternoon at 4 o'clock, P.M. Alt

entries must bo pnsfed before li o'clock

Apply to JOHN MACNAMARA, Q'ieen.'

street. _827p
FOR HOB V.KT TOWN DIRECT.

Now lying off Walker's VVhaif. l-'otitively

to sail next Saturday, und>r charter.

HÚJÍ-K
* 1 HE fine frigate-built ship

«rfïSfcv -?* ARROGANT, 860 tons re

tùzittiai* gister, S. F. Dye, commander. This

noble ship has superb accommodations in her

saloon for sixteen passengers. Room for a few

steerago passengers, and ono hundred tons of

measurement light freight, if arranged for

immed'ately. Passengers wishing to inspect
her accommodation can hail t^e ship from
Walker's Wharf; and goods can be shipped
from t'-ere. For frcif.ht or pusage apnly to

Captain Dye; or to HENRY FISHER. 480,

Oemrgo-Mrept. Sydney, November l8. 7394
For Launceston direct, with all despatch,'

THE LIZZIE WEBBER.

-{kh.
HPIIE beautiful

packet brig
(?I«P» -^ LIZZIE WEBBER, 214 tons,

4_____» John M Kinlay, commander, now

receiving cargo at the Flour Company's Wharf.
Pafsengers, both cabin and steerage, are re-

quested to secure their berths at once, and

shippers will
oblige by arranging for freight

with rither
Captain M'Kinlay, or HENRY

FISHER, 480, Georgo-atreet. November 23

8285

FOR NELSON DIRECT;
Will have immediaie despatch.

Égfcs.

npiIE splendid first-class brig

tföx^,
.& GAZRLLE, 2S5 tons reg!s

_!____!? ter, having more than three
fourths of her cargo ready to go on board, will
have quick despatch. For a few tons of light

freieht or pasîenserâ only apply to LAID-

LEY, SIMMONDS, a->d CO
, íuaee¡>sora to

Sheppard and Alger, Packet Office, 480,

George street. 7852
FOR CALLAO DIRECT.

-gH. npIIE Al ship INDIAN

rfS|$^ -ö. QUEEN, Captain Drummond,
¿SJ_S3«T haning very superior cabin accom-

modation?, will sail for the above port on about
2öth instant. For passages apply to the

captain, on board
; or to F. W. CLARKE

AND_CC\, 6, Jamison-street._6810
FOlTTÂÎnfl AND SAN FRANCISCÖT

rEHHE Al clipper-barque GAY

fi-Bfffid^
-**? HEAD, daily expected from

___ig_, Melbourne, will have immediate de-

spatch fcr the above ports. The Gay Head

made the run from Boston to Melbourne in

ninety days, and is in every respect a first-rate

vessel. For freight orpissagt, apply to A. II.

NEWELL, at the office of F. W. Clarke and
Co. No. 6, Jamison-street. 6131

FOR M iTjÏÏÏTÛTj DI REUT,
A regular trader, with all despatch.

~\jk%. PfPlIK fine fast-sailing barque
<$ÊÈ& "*? FANNY FISHER, 300 tons

¿"ais»w burthen, Charles Hmrold. cm

mander, having a large portion of her cargo

already engaged, and ready to go on board,
will meet with quick despatch. Shippers of
beef treated with liberally, or other colonwl

produce. She is now lying at the Queen's
Wharf. For

freight or passage appiv to Cap-
tain Ha-ruld; or to HENRY FISHER, <80,

George-street. Sydney, November
l8, 7393

To Mill immediately,
FOR BOMBAY DIRECT.

Fin HE Al fast sailing ship
r

JL GIPSY QUEEN, Charles

_

Barras, master, having excellent

accommodations for passengers. App'y to

BRIERLEY, DE¿N, AND CO., Sussex-i tree».

8235

FOR LONDON,
To sail positively on the Stn January,

Av T,HK river-built ship W1ND

^'^^» S0R> A1' G7G ton8' ht]oneinß
¿___ä__ to Messrs. Green, of Blackwall, Geo.

Tickall, rommander. This vessel nails fast, ia

weil known in the trade, and offers
epacioua ac-

commodation for passenger». For freight or

pai-sage apply to the commander, on board
; to

MONTEFIORE, GRAHAM, and CO.
; or

to FLOWER, SALTING, and CO., 44,
Hunter-street. 5246

I'O PAiiSENUEtxS FOR LUMJUN.

Ship KATE, 1000 ton«,

_To sail 5th January.

npHIS favourite vessel, from
-3. her superior poop accommoda

_ tion, and the unusually corni rtable

airarg-ments in the intermediate and «teerage
offers a ni-st desirable conveyance to passen-

gers. A great portion of her cargo being en

gaped, she will sail as appointed. Plans

of her cabins may bo ¡seen and arrangements
made at the Office cf GILCHRIST, ALEX-

ANDER, AND CO., Exchange-buildings.

_"8247
ÑOTÜ-El-O PASáliNOKKS.

MAIDSTONE, FOR LONDON.
To sail 20th January.

Hf'HIS splendid ship, 1000

ton% William Eacott, com

_mander, j-resents on excellent oppor-

tunity to passengers for England, her poop
cabins being spacious and well ventilated, and

being a well known p^&senger »hip in the Cal-

cutta and Madras trade. Intending passengers
are invited ta inspect her at Campbell Bnd Co.'s

Wharf, and plans of her accommodations may
be seen and terms known on application to

GILCHRIST, ALEXANDER, AND CO,
Exchange Buildings. 8248

FOR LONDON,
For light Freight, Gold, and Passengers only.

To nail 1st January, 1851.

Hil H E frigate - built ship
£ ELLENBOROUGH, Al, 1031

_____ tonB, Robert Thornhill, H.E.I.C.S.,
commander. This splendid ship has a full

poop and lofty 'tween decks fitted with spa-
cious and well ventilated accommodations for

passengers, and carries a surgeon.
Apply to the Captain, on board

; to
YOUNG AND CO., or J. B. METCALFE.

November 4. 5311

I.^UK
&AL.r% by privat«

. contract, the schooner ROSE,
50 tons, at 7 feet draught. She

i7^éïïUfo*ù"tid with saiWf and all other neces-

sary gear. She was newly metalled about 12

months since. For further particulars optly
to JOHN A. MATHEWS,. Queen's-place.

TALAVERA FOR LONDON.
To Shippers of Gold, Second and Third Class

_

Passengers.
'

-*tok npHIS vessel will have all her

rf^KSSï^
JL cargo on board by the 30th

ágjwg& instant, and will drop down to ship
hf>r crew and receive gold en the 5th proximo.
She will sail punctually at daylight on Thurs-

day, the 15th, of which shippera of gold und

passengers aro requested to take notice.
SMITH, CAMPBELL, AND CO.. Acente,

TO PASSENGERS FOR ENGLAND.

-*&V rriHE following first-class

töjögßix. frigate-built ships, belonging
.SJSSSSOT to Messrs. DUNDAR AND SONS, of

London, will sail this season from Sydney, for

London direct, asunder

Ships. Tons. Commanders. Date of sailing.

TALAVERA.. IOCIO. .Capt. Scott. .Dec. 1, 1853.

VIMIERA .. 1100.. ,, Neatby .Jan.15,1854.

WATERLOO. 1000.. " Green..Feb. 15. "

These fine ships having been built expressly
for tho passenger trade, sail remarkably fast,

and possets unrivalled accommodstions for

cabin, intermediate, and steprage pa>aengers.
SMITH. CAMPBELL, and CO. 10003

-*fa, BRASSAGES from HOMK!^.
ÛW^ ïh.e

BLACK üALIj LINE °f

.$t£¡¡¡$g£m
Australian Packets sail twice a

mouth from Liverpool and London for

Adelaide, Geelong, Melbourne, and Sydney.
Tons.

Sovereign of the

Seas.350O, J. Mackay
Marco Polo, 2500, J. N. Forbes
Indian Queen, 1800, C. Mills
Golden Age, 2000, - Newlands
El Dorado, 1800, W. Jackson
Maria, 2000, J. Gardyne
David M'lvor, 1800, R. Baillie

Collector, 1500, A. Crannton
Northumberland, 1500, J. Finlay
Flora

M'Donald, 1600, - Gardiner
Cleopatra, 150 0, J. Chapman

And other first-class vessels.
Persons wishing to bring their friends from

England, Scotland, Ireland, and Wales, to

Australia, with
despatch, comfort, and econo-

my, can secure passages by the above well

known line of packet ships, by paying the

amount of tho passage-monoy to the under-

signed. These splendid ships are all first-class

at Lloyd's, strongly built, und have made the

quickest passages to these colonieo. The ac-

commodation for passengers is unsurpassed
;

thijy
aTe provisioned in the best manner, and

carry qualified surgeons.

Sums of money can be remitted home

through the undersigned, who grnnt draitR

upon their agents in England, payable at

sight. For further particulars apply to

WILLIS, MURRY, AND CO., Sydney.
WILLIS, MERRY, AND CO., Melbourne
BINGLE AND SON, Newcastle.|
AUSTEN ANO CO., West Maitland.
JAMES BAINES AND CO., Liverpool.
JOHN JAFFRAY, AND CO., London.

_8280
EMIGRATION RliMlTTANCES

MY

GIBBS, BRIGHT, AND CO.'S
EAGLE LINE OF PACKETS

FROM

LIVERPOOL TO AUSTRALIA.

"ifä\ HP ^ ^ undersigned will re

'fïïwlw
ceive Deposits from parties

¿flaggi desiring to bring their friends to any
par t of the Australian Colonies, and

provide
passages by the above line of packet», which

compri6f-s the following'splendid ships:-The
Great Britain, screw steam-ship, 3500 tons,

Captain Mathews

Eagle Cnpt. Boyce 1065 tons register.
Falcon " Taylor 1106 "

Albatross ,,
Geves 1030 "

Condor " Underwood 911 "

Petrel " Chapman 848 "

Osprey ,, Honeyman 70S "

Zetland " Brown 1283 "

Salacia " Brown 844 "

Bloomer ,, Simonds 8S7 ,,

And other first-clasB vessels.
The provisions are of the best quality, sup-

plied under the inspection of her Majesty's
Emigration Agent.

A Surgeon, npproved of by the Government
Medical

Inspector, accompanies each ship.
No crïc^-.ir-ion will bo charged on payments

made here, and advices of the same will be

transmitted through the friends of the under-

signed in London, Liverpool, or Bristol, to

parties on whose account they are made, in

any part of the United Kingdom.
CRAWLEY AND SMITH,

.1408_Campbell's Wharf.

VA. ¡L^OR ÖALK, the splendid new

Ti-^iS colonial-built clipper brig IIA.L

^.¡gJîCYON, 250 tons burthen. The under

ui¿ñed has received instructions to offer the

above ves«ei for sale, on ber arrival from

Launceston. She is expected in about ten

diys time, and will afford panies in search of a

really hnndeorao first-class brig an opportunity
of supplvine themselves which may not again
occur. "HENRY H. BEAUCHAMP, Mac

quarie-place. 0825

^ärtT ^HAHTtíKr^TvanTcd to

(fsSf^*-^ charter, Al vessels to

¿ffyiafS. proceed to Akyab or Calcutta, and

load thence for Eurone. For particulars api lv

to LYALL, ^COTT.'and CO._8030

t>HAiiTüRiá.-The undersigned are
1

prepared ¡to charter Vesfels to
proceed

to the Chincha Islands, to load guano for the
United Kingdom. For particulars apply to

CRAWLEY and SMITH, Campbell's Wharf.

ARQUE J. H. MILLAYrfjIptaTn
Crondall, for Tahiti. All accounts

against thisves>el must be sDnt in duplicate
to the Office of the undersigned, before Friday
at noon.

F. W. CLARKE and CO.,
8196

6, Jamison-street.

GREAT
BRITAIN.-It is requested

that outstanding accounts, if any, against
this vess-1 may be sent in This Day, otherwiee

thev will not bo recognised. CRAWLEY and

SMITH, Campbell's Wharf._¡3205

ALL accrmnts »gainst the barque
AMICOI4, Captain Hclligman, from

Liverpool, are required to bo rrndersd, in

duplicate, at the cilice of the undersigned,
before noon this day. SMITH, BROTHERS,
AND CO., Smsea-street._8268

* LL accounts against the barque
i\- HOLLAND, Captain Meinder?, from

Liverpool, are requ'r^d to be rendered, in

duplicate, at the ofiico of the underaiined,
before noon this day. SMITH, BROTHEIÍ8,
AND CO., Suesex-street. 82G9

HUNTER
RIVER LEECHES,

large, healthy, and moderate in price,
to be had at WATSON'S Drug Stores, Brick-

field hill. Regular supplies received weekly.
8:56

TO
SOAP BOILERS.-Landing ex

Duchess of Sutherland, 50 b&rrt'ls

Rosin, of the best description. L. and II.

SPYERS, Spring-street. November 22nd.

__8266
OCTAVE? OF SHERRY.

Q.lf\ OCTAVES OF LOWE'S
0\J GOLDEN -SHERRY, well suited

fi r private parties, as they contain only 14

gallons each. Price, 7«. per gallon, on sale at

I. O GLANHAM'B,
661, George-street, next to the Exchanse,

opposite Bridge-Btrett. 4821

t^ORSALF,
about 60,000 feetof prime

cedar, in logi, ex Australasian League,
from the Richmond River, in lots to suit pur
chaters. Apply to JOHN A. MATHEWS,
Queen's-pltce. 8281

"ALCOM'S ROYAL AUSTRA
LIAN AMPHITHEATRE, YOP.K

STIIEET.-Wednesday, November 23, will be

pr sented, as an introduction, the Spmish
Waltz, upon eight noble steeds. To be f d

lowcd by new and novel scenes in tbo arena by
the ladies and gentlemen of the' company.

Pantomimes, burlesques, Se?.,
&<\ A daring

net upon the suspension rope, by Master Ga-v -

nor. The whole to conclude vith a laughnble
Farce entitled MR. AND MRS. WHITE.
Mrs. White, Mrs. Howard ; Widow White,
Miss Howard ; Kitty Clover, Mis=t Graham ;

Peter White. Mr. Raymond; Mnjor Pepper,
Mr. Byers ; Frank Brown, Mr. Deane. Jester,

Mr. Palmer.
83S0 JOHN MALCOM, Proprietor.

NEWS PAPER.-Double Demy
Herald size-is required in large quan-

tities for this journal. A high price will be

given.

LEtiCHES.-Wanted,
an iiñTiiñTted

number, for which the highest price
will be given. J. S. NORRIE, Practical

Chemist. 17 O.Pitt-street. 7100

rtpiiAMS Wanted, to convey goods to

-EL Sofala, Bathurst. Meroo, ar.d Lou:aa
Creek. Apply at the Kent Brewery, Parra-

inait n-strert. 7S41

AN 1ED to purchase, a \\ innowing
.

Machine and an iron Plough. Apply
at Mr. Love's, 360, George-street, opposite the

Market._ {-252

ripO NEW ARRIVALS, Sec. - A

-IL steady young nun can j jin tho adver

ti-er, who ia returning iinir.e liately to the

Bendigo diggings Address, to-day, to
15. O. H., Herald Office. 6317

'{TO MhRCHANTtí AiMJ ¡SlORf
JL KEEPERS. -Wanted, by a r- spectacle

middle-aged marred Man, a situaticn in a

Store or Warehouse in the City. Has ag^nrrsl
knowledge of business, and can give unexc p
tionable references. Address H. F. G., Ila aid
Offre. S227

PARRAMAl'lA iJlSlRIiJl' UU&rMl'AL.

A MASTER and Matron being re-

quired for the a-ove Irstitution, appli-
cations, with testimonials, oddre-sed to the

undersigned, on or bsfore Wednesday, the
30th instant, will be received from married

persons who are billing to nccpt the ap-

pointment. A Mat.ter who could dispense
medicine will be preferred.

JAMES BYRNES.
S251 Honorary Secretary.

r¡pO VINE-GROWERS. - Wanted, a

person who thoroup.hly nndfrstands the
Cu'ture o< Vines, and Making of Wines. The

patty may either lease the Vineyard, or the

pioprietor is open to make such arrangements
at mav bs suitable for both parti-s. The

Vineyard consists of 41 acres, rix j ears old,
and in full benring. There is e^ery conve-

nience for making end storing- wine. The

Vineyard may he extended if desired. Appli-
cation to be made, either p»r>onally or by
letter, on or before the 20th of ne\t month, to

ROBERT MENZIES, Minumurra, Jnmbero).
Illawarra. ne*r Kiama. 8195

"ÖTJÄliFENTEKS ANO JOIN h US.
-Wanted, good workmen in the above

trades. Apply to Mr. GOULD, tha S.oreof

G. A. LLOYD, E--q., Georg~-street, down the

Gitcway. 7901

1~vß
010ÑbMTS(TÑS^\Vañted, a

few Stotiemasono for b aiding art em

h.\nkment wall at the rond leading lo Mof sr?.

Lamb and Parbnty'bandother Wharves. Apply
to Mr. JOHN BIB1), Macquati^-sttett. 8030

ESPECIA ULK Families' Washing
done at Mrs. POLAND'S, Dale arcot,

Chippendale, opposite Mr. Holden's, at 3J. per
dozen

;
or inquire at Mts. KENl'Y'^, Grocer.

Botany-street. 7 )58

ÎN17vïiRNË^^YVantecI7înra_iairuï)'If
reeiding in Sydney, a young lady as

Daily or Reriuent Goiernsss. She must he

thoroughly mistreso of French nnd ahlo tj in-

struct in mutric and drawing vuth the usrrcl

branches of nn English education. Apply by
Ic'tiT only to W. T.. 2f 6. Pitt street. 7'J6U

WlIUPrJEUDS wanteen for the üwy!
K5 der district ;

two or three married

couples, having sons of such an ago as that

each family can take charge of two flocks of

sheep, will bj preferred. Their travelling

exper.scs will be paid, and liberal Magoi and

rations given. Also, « mnmed couple to go
to Bathurst, an domestic seivînts

;
a half

grown daughter, or son, wi.l not be objected
to. Apply to WILLIAM MACPHERSON,
Maeqimric-street North._6508

AYOUiSG Gentleman, disengaged for

a few months would be happy to under»

tike any temporary employment. Address

AMANUENSIS, lhiald' fiiee. 7956

rg^O MERCHANTS, &c. - A young
JL married mBn, possessing a tlurough

colonial knowledge ot the w;no nnd spirit
trade in all its branches, nnd of GC*ive and in-

dustrious habits, is desirous cf obttining a

situation in tho country, or neighbouring dis-

tricts. Ha can bottle, pack, &c, betides being
of good address as a salesman, nnd ia not

afreid of work. To any House in Sydney,
wishing to open a brandi establishment, the

advertiser would bs found a u»eful and willing

servant. Addnso, " Vino." ¡InaId Office.

AW.-A Gentleman who is equal to

J the management of a respectable oifite

(but who would undertake either tho Common

Liw or Chancery department), ia ofcn to an

engagement. Stt'sfactory reason!) will be given
for his leaving his present situation. Address
LLOo, Herald Qffice.__8181
rñü CLKKKS" IN GOVERNMENT

. OFFICES.-A Gentleman holding tho

oppointment of Clerk of Pe'ty Sessions, in the
Southern District, is desirous of effecting an

exchange to Sydney. Ge itlcmen in any of

the Government offices in Sydney, willing to

effect an arrangement of this kind, will, on

applying by letter to C. P.
8,, care of

'1 HOMAR LAIDLAW, Esq., Yass, bo furnished

with all partieulars. 8 112

fckrty
ANTED, by a young Manied

» » Couple, a situation-the man as Coach-
man, or Porter, and the wifa as IIou»enioid. or

Nurao, Direct by letter, to C. M. S , at Mrs.
HATrERSLEï's, 144, Pitt-street, Sydney.

_

8111

WANTED, by a young man, recently
arrived, and who his botn brought tip

in his father's house of business in Bristol, a

situation as Bookkeeper. Hois well acquainted
with the routine of a counting-house, or would

bo glad of a situation ns collector in a respect-
able firm. He can furnish testimonials, re-

ferences, and
security if required. Address

J. M. P., Herald Place._8¿0l

APERbON,
of middle age, who has

been in the colony about twelve months

and is of induetriouB and activo hubits, is de-

sirous of obtaining a situation of
trubtwoithy

nosB. He can produce high testimonials, nnd

would endenvo-rr by every means to promote
the interests of his employer. Letters ad-

dressed W. W. II., Herald Uilice, will mte-.

with immediate attention._8201
SERVANTS WANTED".-Wanted, in

k3 a clergyman's /emily, residing thirty

eight miles irom Sydney, a Married Couple,
without children, »s General Servant«. Apply
at the oflices of Mr. C. N. HUNT, Jamison

"treet, Sydney. 8107

^¿HÄAlivOUK ¡Steamship.
- Wanted,

k3 a respectable young person as Stewards, s.

Apply onboard, at the Australasian Steam

Navigation Company's Wharf, at 10 \ >t. this

day. NowmbeB 23. S231

GARDENER.-Wanted
a respectable

youn? Man as Gardener, and to make»

himself useful in a small family. Apply to
the STOKRiíTíErr.n at Crawley and Smith's,

Cimphell'n Wharf._8264

(^LKKK.-Wantetl, by the nnder
J signed, a young Man who writes a gnod

hand, and »cr.us'.omi'd to accounts. JOHN

WEIGHT AND CO., 277 and 279, Pitt

Bireet. 83ÎI

G~UOOKUS.-Wanted, an Assistant;
he mu3t thoroughly understand his

business. Also, an active Man as Salesman.

Wanted a Drayman and Porter. FRANCIS
M'MAIION, Grocer, 215, Brickfield Hill.

833Í

DU A PE KS* Xs SÏSTANT^WMtëii,
an rxrierienced assistant for thp drapery

counter, at DAWSON AND THOMPSON'S,
Commerce IIous», 442, George-street. 6340

ÎninOÛKKHSWÂl^U.-\«Wcd,?À Six to
Eight Labourers, at Unwin'«

Store«, Aigylc-street. Apply thh morning to
Mr. DAVISON, store koep.-r ;

or to HENRY

FISHER, 480, George-street. 8333

(T\ UNDAGAL-Wanted, ConveyanceOT for Gund igLi, for from 500 lbs. to two
toiiB. Apply at the office of A. DTtHUTLHR.
opposite thp Bank of Nr-w South Wales. 8332

,
¡Lsii"M A L irTöKTi V A .\ tT^VäntedT
Ä respectable Woman Servant, who ia ebie

to cook in a small family, a ohort distance

from town. To a competent person ol' good
character liberal wages will be given. Apply
to Mr. ROW, Chemist, King-street. 817G

{j^ERVANlS wanted for the Interior
K-> -A mirricd couple» without encum-

brance, to do the household duties of a small

family ; or a

girl as housemaid and cook, and
a man as nut-door servant. Apply, before 1ft

A.M., to Mr. JOHN WATKINS, York-stn et.

818G

IIBUSÍI CARPENTER WANTED^.
ILi» A steady man will meet vith employ-

ment. Apply to Mr. MAC REILLY, No. COO,
Georßp-strt pt, Grocer

; or to the undersigned,
F. O'BRirCN. Bondi. November 22. 7177

ripio BAKERS.- \Vanted, an Oven
S_ man. Apply to GEORGS WILKIE

AND COMPANY, Steam Biscuit Manufactory,
George-street. November 21. RÏ22

'"jR)
JOUUNi-YMEN BAKEUS.-A

.-' Journeyman B iVcr wanW. Gno-1 wages
will be pi ven to a good stenely tradesman.

Apply to JAMES WEIR, William-street.

8175

r?pO STATIONERS, &c.-A respect-
as.

ableactiveyoungman,Tecentlyarrivo.l from
London, is desirous of obtaining au eng;>ge
tuent FR an asrUtant. Is practicaPy arquai- ted
with taking crders for account book?, with a

thorough knowledge of the trade in general.

Unexceptionable testimonies can be produced.
Address Y. Z., Mr. Stone, 127, Pitt-street

South.____Ll
'.Ï V TAILORS.- Wanted", a st'.iialion
'í as Cutter, or to at'.end to the Sale de

pirtment, by a person duly qualified for the

situation. Respect ible references can be

given. Address A. B , Herald Office. 831S

rjPü VuCAlIoTS.-Wanted, 'I'enor
.BL and Alto Singera, nccustnmed to the

Church Service. Addreua J. F. Z
, Herald i

Office. _8*39 I

WANTED, a strong uctive Girl,
abêtit 10 years of age, as a grnoral

s»tvant. Apply t>'Mr. DUNNING, 2 doom
South of »ho Herald Office. 7827

'ANTED, a Housemaid. Good rc

fifincco required. Apply at No, 09,
Hunter-street. 7707

WANTED,a first-ela-.3 rorter71br
the Dnpery Trade. Applv between 0

and'10 to ROSSITER and LiZARUS.

_7108
'AN 1 fA>, a respectable Youth who

can write a good hand, and ii willing
to miko himself useful. Apply t.) E'^E and

ROBLEY, Wynyard lane, Barrack-square.

_708)
fc7&> ANTED, an active intelligent Lad.

» » about 11 years of age, acquainted willi
the town, who can write a gond plain hand
aiul produce references. A'idrers letters, in
own handwriting, to B. C. C, Herald Office.

_7020
"ANTED, an experienced Clerk for

a Store at Moreton Biy, Apply to

SMITH, CAMPBELL, and CO., Macquarie

placr._8003
ANTED, u Butcher! Apply to

W. F. IIULLE, Pork Butcher,

BriekfUld-hill._807J
'ANTED, a young Man, to drive a

horse anti cart, and to mak« himself
gpneraUy us'-ful. Aoply to II VNKS nnd

LLOYD, '07. George s'.reot. 812'i

Als TED, a Man Cook ; also"
Housemaid. A respectable mirn'pd

couple will be preferred. Apply nt the Sir
Weher Scott Inn, Bathurst-strost Wert. 3015

ftM/ ANTED, for a store in ihe ¡Southern
»

*

District, a young Min who is a com-

petent Draper. Apply, before
9, A.M., or

between 1 and 2, P.M.. to Mr. A. COHEN',
Cleveland Cottage, Castlereagh-strect, Sydney.
_7030
%Ä' ANTED, a Female Cook, who bus
^ v also a knowledge of waiting at table,

and when not engaged in the above capacity to
makii herself otherwise generally useful. A

middle-aged person would be preferred, and

refereneo as to competency would bo required.
For particulars apply at the Black H"rse Tun,
Richmond; or at Mrs. DOYLE'S, No. 310,

Pitt-street North, Sydney.
_

CJ33

"ANTED, a Female Servant lo
pro-

ceed to Hobart Town, with a family
in whiihthera aro two child-en. Apply to
Mrs. W. C. GRRVILLE, Woolloomooloo
Btrt et. behind St Mary's Cathedral. 8224

WANTED,
a Nursemaid. One com-

petent to toles charge of n child ten

months old. Apply at Russell's Hotel, 352

PiU-btrcct._8200
'ANTED, a single Farming Man, lo

proceed abou*. twírty-Üve miles from

Sydney. Applicotion to bo made at the Com-
mercial Hotel, King and Castlereagh street«,
between p and 11. _8217

ANTfiD, fourteen Shepherds, for
the inteiior. Married couples would

not be objected to ; also, a man C8 overseer, nnd
his wife as laundress and house servant ; aho,
a

3Íng'c man, who cm milk and take care of

horses, for the ilcinityof Sydney. Apply at

the office of A. B. SPARK, King-street, Com-

mercial Whatf._8210
r

ANTED, a strong active Boy, to

cairy out meat, and make himself
useful in a butcher's establishment. Apply to
Mr. J. BEATTIE, buJtcherJUlmain._8203

'ANTED, a Stockman, for a Sta
tt'n in New England. Testimonial! as

tocheracter and ability required. Apply before
10 a.m., and after 0 p.m., to Mr. S. NU H ER,
Webb'a Cottage-f, Pyrmont, oppesite King-
sfred Ferry, or by letter, to ö. N., Herald

Office.__8242
"ANTED, an active Youth, to make

himself generally useful in the office
of a Shipping Agent. Apply personally, at
No. 688, Lower

Gcorge-strcet, opposite the

Water Police. 8287

n

WANTED,a respectable Woman to
attend upon two children, and to do

j lain needlework. One who would accompany
the family to England about the beginning of

February would be preferred. Apply to Mrs.
W. RICHARDSON, Sion HoDbe, Cumber-

land-place. 8343

ANTKD, two steady, active men as

Porters-thess urcu-tomed to work in
a storo jreterrcd. Apply to Mr. BARNES.
427, Oeorge-stree-t. 8350

3/^; ANTED, a Gardener. A good hand,
* * without ineumbrancei, ind practically

acquainted with horticulture, «ill receive good
wau»*, rations, »nd permanent emplo)nient.
Apply to r D.NICHOLS, Shipping Agent,
MHrn.e IIiiK'l, Lower George-street, between

the Lours of 10 and 3._8329
%/k/ ANTED, a Cook nnda Housemaid.

* V*
Apply to MrB. CAMP315LL, 3,Lyons

terrac». 13! I
-

Eiiz40eti;-ïtri.ct Vi-ierimiry uuel Farriery
Establlshmet-t.

ANTED, 2 first rate Doorsmen
on 1 2 Helper*. Apply to ANDREW

GRTBBBN and fcONS. 8349

:ANIED, a Billiard Marker; also,
a Waiter, Apply ct the Royal Ho'el,

George-stieet. 8297

^^7 ANTED, a gool Cook, male or

» » frmule. Appiy at the Lord Nelson

Hotel, Miller's Point. 8312

r ANTED, by a
respectable Widow,

the care ol chambers, or as House
keepcT to a single gentlmmi, or any situation

where an inrluitrious i rust worthy person is ro

ouircd. Address A. B., 415, George-street.

_ _ _ S3J3
Ail I f.i), a ¡stoieman ; he must bo

a marriid man, without childien, »ho
would be wi'lim? to sleep in the Blore, and

must produce testimonials of j;ood character
mid experience. Nono other need apply to
GEORGE WERE, Circuir Wharf._8241

WANTED,a strong nnd active Mon,
with a good choiacter. Apply at tho

Toll Gate, Ru-hcuttet'fl Har._S23J
tt/ftTANIED, an aühe young Man a

» *

Storeke-epcr. Apply between the houis
of 9 and 10 to M ssrs. S. H. and L. COHEN,
48^, Oei r¿c-street._81_9¿

^AlN'l t\D, a smdll House anti ¡shop,
in George-street, or Brickfield Hill.

Rent not to exrerd £5 p3r week. Addro« to

C. A , n"; Mr. Glnsanp's, Hairdresser, Gforge
Mreet, nrar Market-street, or Herald Office.

_8208
~%j§JANTED immediately, a Furnished

?
*

Apirtmui», with attendance; or to

retido ard bo-rd with a respectable family;
by a çea'leman. Apply A. U. K , Post Ofhee,
Won'l ionio ilno. 8291

''^WU Gentlemen can be accommo

JÍ- dated with Board and Lodging, with a

r>pectablc firmly, where no other
lodgers are

kop:. Terms, moderate.
Apply at .Mrs.

WILLI A .ISON'î* Uotirke-Btreet, Surry Hills,
near the Cock »too I in. References exchanged,

_827Ó

C^lJMÏÏrtRLA.ND-bTREET
N ORT1I»

J -Two or t'ireo gentlemen can be ac

ce,mmr,dited with board mid lodging, at houss
n> x: door but one to Clarendon House, over-

looking the Harbour. Apply witbii, to P.

JOHN._7315
jT~P.\

KTMK.N' i ¡S, Furnished or Un
to- furnished, in FiU-sireot, South-three

room', and u«" of kitchen, wat
r, Se. Apply

to Mr. DIXON, at Mr. Woolley'», Ocortie

Vrrvt._
_

8290

FA K14 A M A'J TA.-
FuriïïsheïïTïîparT

racnts for sing'c gentlemen, with or
without bo.ud Terms moderate. Apply to

J B. BAMFORD, Kissing Poin'.Roid. 8223

ÍJÍARTIAL
BOARD AI\D RESll

DESC3. - A Gent'oman withes for the
nbive in a quiet f.nilly, where there are no

oth«r lodge«. Lettsrs nddrcs ed "Alpha,"
R.ibey Cottage, George-street, will meet with

attention. 8 ISO

^|PO LET, furnished or unfurnished
Js. opsi (mints, in a professional gentlc

mnn's residence, consisting of drawing-room cr

parlour, with olio or two bedrooms, servant's

ditt.>, with use of kitchen. Situatim delight-

fully pleisant and airy, clone to the Hjdo
P.uk, Promenade. Inquire at Messrs. WOOL-
COTT AND CLANK'S, houso agents,
Oeorae-s'rii t._ 820 J

'fjpO
Bli

JJi«.Ir,~l\i77ii.sliucï7~ii bedroom
&. nnd sitling-roum, ritunte at Woolloo-

mooloo Bay. Apply to Mr. HEATON, boat-

man 8203

t-O LEI', a small ¡stoic i» \\ ynynrd
lane, a: tho b.ck of ISO, GeorRO-ntrect.

For pinitulars apply to Mr. H. OOLDRING ;

or to J. PURSER, Harrinátoii-ntreet 8092

Hjhü LKT, House So. 7, Thurlow
* torrar-, li mik^-strrpt, Surry Hills.

Apply to R. M DONALD, Hirrinrton-street.

__ _ _7971
M Ô LKT, an old established Baker's
^

premise'« situated i'i Market utrcet

West, lately oceu MO 1 by Mr. J. Mitchell,
pimveoek and confectioner.

Apply to Mr.
WILLI VM TAYLOR, Timber Merchant.

7900

rino ¡AiV.-Two
Collages of two rooms

Jl each, situated in Botnny-struot, Redfern,
with entlo3eJ yards. Rent, twclvo shillings
per wepk each. Applv

to the undersigned, at

the Ollie« of Moif-rs How, Walktr, und Co ,

Circular Q lay, or Waterloo Milla, Lowor
Redfern. I'UOS. HAYES. 7061

r&® LET, in Casllereagh-Htreet, ¿outh,
H oppohito to Mr. Moores, between L'ver

poul and Goulburn streets, n li vu-roomed

vtrandnh Cottage, detached kitchen and storn.
Rant £J IOs, per week. Apply to J. B.
JO.SEi, Camperdown. 7210

r|pO LET, with immediate possession,
-Ö- a commodiout Store-will store about

350 ton-, App'y to CHARLES BRYANT,
Whit« Hor*o Cellar, George-street South.
Also Tivo Private Rooms. 7247

;§ HT LhT7~örrthc" Pi U^fmvn~líoad,
Ä near Win.Uor, n House and Shop,

contnini'ig five roomi, stubk', &c. Attached
to the house are seven acres of Und, enclojoJ
with a substantial fence. Tho above promises
are well a lapted f jr a store, or public-house.
Tho last tenant, Mr. Chirles P.»u1, realised a

eonfortablo competency. Imincdiato noeses
sion.

Apply to JOHN M'DONALD, Pitt

Towm_
_ _ "82i.8

'H^O Lb'l", at Newtown, a four roomed
|

JL Collage, with large yard, and well of

excellent water. Rent 30j. per week. App'y
to Mr. MII;DLEWOOD, No. 6, Brbk Cot.

tige*, Newtown, oppobite St. John's Tavern.

_8198
L HOUSft TO LET, in Dowling
». stn

o', Woolloomooloo B.iy, containing
three rooms and kitchen. Apply at tho House
oppotlte, or to Mr. M'DERMOT, 223, P.tt

etrtct. 8361

ILLAWARRA.-
'£o LET, on clearing

leas"s, several small Farms on the Fivo
Islands Jétate, near Wollongong1, compri»ing
ubout 500 acres of rich brush land ; the soil is

unexceptionable. Alsei Agticultural and Dafrr
Farms, with abundance of trcth ira rrj
MICHAEL O'DONNELL, 7auu
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NEW
SOUTH WALES MARINE

ASSURANCE COMPANY.
OFFICE,- EXCHAJfOB BCILDINOS, GEOBOE

BTBEBT.

CAPITAL. £150,000.
DIEÏCTOHS :

J. lMwsrd Ebsworth, Esq. I
IMward KOOT, E«<J.

Chairman j
Jacob MnnlrCnri-, El.

John Henry Cha'.lij, Evj. I John Wa'.Kcr, 1 Isq.

John Gilchrist, Esq., |

Marine '»iirTcjor-Cptnln W. S. PKLOIITR.

Agents and Survoyors at Newc-istlo-Ileura. Jon»

Iii sa LE AX» Sox.

The Directors meet every Y/cdnesday, for

the despatch of general business at 11 o'clock ;

and on ^ther days at a quarter before One

o'clock, to receive applications for Insurances.

Risks taken on vessels forty-five tons register
and upwards.
BATES OF raEJtlUM 11 Y FIBST CLASS

VESSELS.

(Free from averaae unless cjoneral, or

the ship be stranded.)

Games*,
|

Guinea«

Ipcrcent.
¡I

per jent

Great Britain_ 2 ¡Port Otago. 2

China. 2J
'

Port Cooper _
3

Manila . 2}
j

Wide Bay. 2

India . 2ij. Clarence River
..

2

Java. 2
¡

Moreton Bay_ 1{

Mauritius .
2 Twofold Bay_ f

Cape of Good
j

Panbula. 1

Hope . 2k\
Port Phillip. 1$

Valparaiso. 2
¡j

Ditto, per btcamer 1

California. 2
¡'

Adelaide. 1 i

Auckland .
1* "Hobart Town.... 1

Port Nicholson .. 2Î ,

Launceston. lj

Nekon . 2i Circular Head.... 2

GOLD AND SPECIE.
Port Phillip _

1
¡j

Great Brituin
..

2

Ditto, per steamer \ ,! Singapore . 1 j

Policies on goods, gold and s-ptcie,
to Gre-at

Britain, are granted, in triplicate, payable in

London in case of loss, if required.
TIME RISKS OS rinST CLASS VESSELS.

3 Months .
3 Guineas per cent.

6 Months .
5 Guineas per cent.

Whaling Voyages.10 Guiñéis per cent.

The uaual brokerage of 5 per cent, allowed.

N.B.-Goods stowed on deck are not covered
by the Company's policies

By order of the Board,
P.OBERT GARRETT, Secretary.

Sydney, 1st February, 1853. 3S26

LIFE ASSURANCE.

ALLIANCE
LIFE AND FIRE

INSURANCE COMPANY, Birchell
mew-lane, London. E-.tablùhed by Act of

Parliament, 1S24.

Capital £5,000,000 sterling.
PansiDBXTa :

Samuel Gurney, Esq. Sir Moira lîoatcflore, Bart

DIHECTOHS :

Oeorja H. BnrnHt, Esq. Samuel Gurney, j un., Eíq.
6ir C. N. Buxton, Bart., John Irvhi?, V-"\.

IIP. Louis I,IHM-, iwi
IrK. Campt«ll, Bart Thornn MaitMrm-in.Ecj..

Sir George Carroll Baron L. De Kutuschild,
The Bight lion. O. B, M.l'.

Dauson Sir A. Î». De Rothschild,
Jamc¿ Fletcher, Esq. Burt.

Charles «JIM«*. Ks<j. Owald Smith, Ev|.

?William Gladstone, n*q. ïfelvll Wilson, E«_ »

The undersigned In1d3 a Pu wer of Attorney
from the Presidents and Directors of this Corn

Sany,
and will effect insurances on approved

vee te the extent of £2000 sterling.

GEORGE WERE.

N.B.- The personal attendance of applicants
is necessary.

Officäs, Circular Wharf, Sydney. 4002

CANTON ÍÑSÜRAÑCE OFFICE."

NOTICE
¡a hereby given that the

undersigned have been oppuinted agents
for the above Company, End have received in-

struction! to issue Policies on specie or pro-

duce, not exceeding in any one véase!, £20,000
On specie, or £15,000 on ?produc, fr;m Syd-
ney to Great Britain, India, and China, pay-

able in case of losa, at the option of the

Assured, asunder, viz.

In China, hy Messrs. Jardine, Matheson, and

Co.
** London, by Messrs. Matheson and Co.
"

Calcutta, Messrs. Jardine, Skinner, an-i Co.
"

Bombay, by Messrs. Remin¡iton. and Co.
"

Manila, by Mes>rs. B, A. Barretto and Co.
"

Singapore, by Messrs. John Purvis and Co.

And in Sydney by the uaderjignsd.
Kates of Premium per cent, by ürt.t-clr-ss ves-

sels (free from avprage, unless general).
Guineas. Oaincv

Great Britain .... 2 1 India
. 2 J

China. 2|
(

Java. 2

Manila . 21 Ceylon . 2

Singapore. 2
;'

Mauritius
_ 2

N.B. Goods insured' with particular ave-

rage, from í to A per cent extra.

THACKER AND CO.,
4237 641, George-street.

TARINE ASSURANCE OFFICE,
- MACQUARIE-J-LACE.
Conducted according to the usage at Lloyd's.

Applications for Insurance will be received

at tliia Office daily, between the houw of 10

and 4.

«89 J. B. METCALFE.

HE SYDNEY DRY DOCK
COMPANY.

CAPITAL £100,000.
IN 69,000 SHARES OP £2 LACK,

Deposit 10s. per Share.

The remaining capital to be paid up in three

calls of 108. par share.

Temporary Offices, 470, George-street, Sydney.
PROVISIONAL- COMSUTTXE._

M. Metcalfe, Esq.
- -=.-=.

Edye Manning, Esq.
John Fairfax, Frq.
Louis Barber, Ei/__
Joshua grey Josephton, E*q._

BANK BUS-The Comtn«>rctál Hanking Company
of Sydney.

SOLICITOUS-Mcs.-rs. Lowe and Way.
The Provisional Committee, having folly

«ubmitted to the
public by nre-vlo-ts advertise-

ment«, tho grounds on which the organization

of the Company has been complétée;, for the

immediate formation of graving and repairing
Docks in Port Jackson, with

slips,
on the

moat enlarged and perfect tcale, ca^a' le cf

affording to vessels of every class, whether

navigated by steam or otherwise1, ample-,

prompt, and safe accommodation, with etore

ago, whaifige, and t\ery requisite service,

inclusive of fresh water and coal?, beg to refer

all further applications for shares and informa

tion to the Temporary
Offices of the Company,

where Prospectuses and the Forms of Appli-
cation may be had.

The Committee are actively encaged in the*

consideration and preparation of plans and

data to be submitted to the general body of

the Shareholder» at an early meeting.
The Act of Incorporation having been rpad

a third time and passed, enable» the Company
to proceed at once with their operations for the

formation of the Dock so Boon rut the plans,

vrhich will receive every con'ideralion that the

best professional skill of the colony can afford

-are mHurod and approved of.

Tho Provisional Committee meet on each

Wednesday, fjr the distribution of Shares.

?which are allotted according to prioiitj in the

dates of applications.

Subjoined is the form of application.
M. METCALFE, Chairman,

470, Georgc-strect, September 22.

FORM Or AITLICATION FOR SIIAIICB.

To the Provisional Committee of the Sydney
Dry Dock Company.

Temporary Office», 470, Gcorge-Btrcet, Sydney.
Gentlemen,-In

consideration of your allot

ing to me Bharea in the above

company,
I hereby engage, upon notice of (<uch

allotment, or the allotment of any less number

of shares, to pay a deposit of 10s. per siluro,

and to execute tho Deed of Settlement of the

Company when required BO to do.

.

Name.

Address.

3304 Referee .

Üo.'53-H. Town Clerk'* Office,

Sydney, !Cth November, 18'1.

TO CONTRACTORS AN» CARPENTERS.

NOTICE
is hereby given that Tenders

will be received at this Office until

Thursday next, the 24th instant, at 12 o'clock

noon, for 2400 feet, more or less, of Wooden

Troughs for the Sydney Water Works, to be

delivered at Lachlan Swamp, in accordance

with the specifications and plan to be seen at

the Office of the City Surveyor, Town Hall.

JOHN RAE,

7502 Town Clerk,

COMMERCIAL BANKING COMPANY.

riTHE rates of discount at this Bank
Ä. are as follows :

-

On Bills not having more than 100 days to

run, 3 per cent, per annum.

On Bills of longer currency. 4 per cent, ditto.

By order of the Board,
JOHN" TAYLOR, Manager.

Svdnor, Noverr.br-r 18. 729Í

¿KÏJLLD
ti,

ft di ¡TvT> fi~CÑFAiÍM7tA"Li AJÍ
CHARTERED BANK.

THE Sydney Branch is now open for

general business.

Bills of Exchange on England purch:sed and

6old, snl local Bills di»countei.

B.'.Is end Drafts on Melbourne purchased.
Discount D-iya-McnJaya and Thursdays, at

2r,it.

THOMAS A. CARGILI, Manager.
3<?1. George-street,_4342

'iiAA'H UF NK« sOUtll UÂLES.

To the Board of Directora of ihe Bank of New

South Wahs. i

WE, the Undersigned, Proprietors
of

|

the Bank of New South Wale?, hold-

ing upwards of two hundred and fifty shares in
j

the capital of the Company, do hereby require

the Boarei of Directors to call a Special

General Meeting of the proprietors, for the

purpose of recon'idsrin.-; and rescinding the .

vote of the last half-yearly meeting, on Mr. T.

J. Fisher's motion, and also of adopting the

said motion as follows :

Thit the amount of ttock transferable to the

London Shara Register b3 extended to |

or.e-fourth of the whole capital stock of
;

the Bank ; that applications for trans'er ha
1

reef ived by the Board of Directors for the
i

period of one month from the dito of the !

Biid meeting, and that in the event of the
,

application for transfer being in execs of I

the siid limit, the amount transferable be
j

distributed amongst the applicants íateably i

in proportion to the amount of stock
j

held by them reppectively.
We consider an early meeting nccesiary, i

consequence of its affording an opportunity to
j

proprietors about to proceed
to England of i

ber.t-iitting by the proposed privilege of trans-
|

fer,
should the same be adopted. We respect- .

fully hope the Directors will give a lengthened
|

notice, in order to enable distant proprietors to .

vote on the question.
!

27th October, 1S53.

John Stirling l

William Foster
¡

E. C. Wckes

Augustus DreuMer
|

James Milson, Junior

Margaret Campbell, per J. Milson, Junicr

R. A. Hunt

M, Birnstingl

R. Hampden
S. Raymond
Lewis Gordon

Wm. Richardson

R. SI. Robey.

Notice is hereby given, in conformity with

the foregoing rcqu'si'ion, that a SpecWl
Gene-

ral Mfc-ting of the proprietors of this Bank will

be heid at the Banking House, G- orge-atreet,
tit noon, on Wednesday, the 23rd of Novem

bsr instant, for the puipo;ss therein men-

tioned.

Contingent cn tv.e motion for tba extension

of the London Shire Register beint; adopted,
the Board of Directors will, at the sorao oittt

ing, propose the following alteration in the
¡

Deed of Scttlemont, viz. :

J [In the proviso to the 13th aniel* of the

Deed, and in the aetond proviso to the

&3rd article, for ths words "half of the

actual piid-up capital of the Bank," to

sub-.titu:e the words "half of the shares

standing for the time being on the Sydney
Share Register."

By order of tho Board of Directors,

5093_J. B VILLIK. Si-cmary.
NOTICE;

In the Estate of the hie CiptainT. B. Simpson.

ALL Persons having claims against
tho above estât-», are rcspe.otful'y re-

quis1 od to furnish them without delay to Mr.
Archibald Campbell, accountant, Georg'
street, with a view to t'neir being ac! j listed

;

and all p»rsons indebted to the above estite

are requested to pay their amounts forthwith

to the carne gentleman.
Signed

M. SIMPSON:
JAMES DEVLIN,

Sydney, Novmber 1"th. 1S5t. fiQSQ

foi O'l J(.;!.,-UliAKLriö t>abXltU\L.U,

IN late t-f N'<. Ó), De Bciuvoir-squarp,
Kingsland, Middlesex, Architect, who sailed

from England, for Tort Phillip, Australia, in

the ship Caspar, CiptJtn Eldred, in the month

of May, l819, if living, ia informed that his

father died on the 18th February, 1852
;

and

ho is requested forthwith to communicate "frith

Messrs. FRY AND LOXLEY, Solid- ,r¿, 80,

Cheapside, London ; or with Mr. OWEN,
Solicitor, Wollongong ; or his agents, Mrssra.

DUNSMURE AND r-TAFFOUD, Solicitors,

Casthrcagh-street, Sydney.
N.B.-Should Ccai!"3 Sheffield be dead,

any person who can furnish authentic infor-

mation of that event to any of the above

references will bo regarded for their trouble.

"HAME8 BARBER AXD CO., East'
W India, Colonial, and General Agents, 136

L°Tifnhall-streei,-London.

The businecs operations of the above firm

have for the la6t twenty years_beeu principally

jconniietla^ñflia, fclagapore,-and China, and

throughout that period they have secured to
themselves the confi Jcnco of a large number of I

constituents.
!

The rapidly growing importance of the Aus-1
-traltatt-GaUmiea ludamos JAMES BAUIIEH AND

Co. to off.-r similar services to the numerous

and re'pectable class of colonists who require

the aid of a London Aacnt
;

and they therefore

here briefly
state the character of the businojB

they invite, fully confident that they can carry
it out to the advantage of their constituents, i

Colonial Storekeepers should have their '

goods direct from Loudon, thereby securing at I

the lowest possible cost good art'cles of every

description, sunh as wcu'd give satisfaction to

their customers nnd jield to themselves a

remunerative prout-, without demanding entor

Uonate prices from the re'nil purchaser.
To purdiatte. pay for, and forword bu.h sup-

ples, JAMES BAUIIUR AND CO. effjr themselves
on the following terms :

Firstly,-Ii the nppiox;mote amount of an

invoice bo remitted, the full cash discount iff

the goods will be allowed, and a comruist-io.-i of

five per cent, only bo charged.

Secondly,-If a moiety of the amount be

forwarded, half of the trade discount only will

bo allowed, and the balance of tho invoice will

be drawn for through J. B. and Co.'s agents,

p i» able on the delivery of the goods.
Thirdly,-Remittances may bo mode in

colonial produce or gold, the eale of which

hhall have prompt and careful attention.

Lastly,-No order will hi executed, large or

small, without reference for pa) ment in Lon-

don, or a deposit made with our Agent abroad,

equal to 25 per cent, o o the approximate esti-

mate of co-t.

JAMES BARIIER AND CO. also notify that

tbey have mide arrangements whereby they
con execute orders for Birmingham and Man-

chester goods on the foregoing terms.

AGENTS :-.

Calcutta ... .Gordon, Stuart, cn 1 Co.

Madras ....Binny
and Co., and Frank and

Co.

Bombay ...Peninsular and O. S. N. Co.'s

Agent,
Singapore . .Captain H. T. Marshall.

Hoiig Konj . .R. 8. Walker, Ejq" P. and O. S.

N. Co.'s Agont ; or Williams,
Anthon, and Co.

Shanghai ..E. Warden, P. and O.S.N. Co.'s

Agent.
Aden .Captain Steinten.

Xatal.John Millar and Co.

(.'ape
Toten.. Prince, Collison, and Co.

Sydney. Captain J. S. Sparkes, P. and

O.S.N. Co.'s Agent.
Melbourne

. .Moson and Smith ; or Mr. D. A.

Hughes,
Peninsular and Orien-

tal Company's Agent.
Adelaide ...

A. L. Elder and Co.

Hobart Town Boj 8 and Hail.

Matta.Gingell and Robinson. 7009

rgSÙ~b^ïXrîRS OF WOOL,~Hitles,
J. and Sheepskins, BRIERLEY, DEAN,

and CO., Sussex street, Sydney, are pur-

chasers. 2419

SYDNEY CHORAL SOCIETY.

â PUBLIC Practice of Secular Music
will take plaee at the Sociity'a Rooms,

Castlereaih-street, on Thursday evening next,

at half-pist 7 o'clock.

8357 THOMAS DRUITT, Hon. Secretary.

JUST published, by "WAUGH and Cox,
George street.

A TRACT FOR CHURCHMEN,
By C. Rupescissanu«, B.A.

Th? proceeds will b3 applied to the fund for

Bells at Buhur»t, and Christ Church, in the

pariih of St. Lawrence, Sydney. 7967

PUBLISHED THIS DAY-Price 6s. ed.

$ COMMENTARY on the Influence

¿".A. which the Use of Tobacco Exerts on the

¡
Human Constitution, ina Series of Letters

'

by (Vox E. Deoertoj Francis Camphell, M. A.,

M.D., Superintendent of the Coloninl Lunatic

i

A-u lum, Tarban. Published by WAUGH and

COX, 554, George-street, Sydney. 6571

!

No. 1216.

IN THE SUPREME! COURT OF NEW
SOUITI WALES

Between James Chapman Plaintiff

and

James Nicholls and Robert Bowser
Smith Deftnianta

^Oi/'HEREAS an action has been cora

' » reenced in this Court at the suit of

the above nanud James Chapman agiinst the

above named James Nicholls and Robert
Bowker Smith to recover th3 sum of one

hundred and twenty four pound« sev¿n

shillings and seven pence due and owhg by
the said James Nicholls and Robert Bowser
Smith for goods sold and delivered and

money to be found due And it being alleged
that the said James Nicholls and Robeit
Bowser Smith do not resido within this

I colony or its dependencies a Writ of Foreign
i Attachment has been issued returnable on

|

the second day of December next wherein

¡

George Washington Town master of the brig
Director Pineda is garnishee Notice is here-

by Riven thereof and if at any titae before

linril judgment in this act'on the Bîil James
Nicholls ami Robert Bowser Smith or auy

person on their behtlf will give the security
and notice and file the appearance and plea

required by the Act intituled " An Act to

cors elídate and amend ihs laws relating to

aciions agiinst persons absent from the colony
and against persona eued as Jsint Contractors"
the Attachment may be dissolved Dated this

eighteenth dav of November AD 18S3

BRENT CLEMENTS RODD

Plaintiffs Attorney 560 Pitt-»tre°t Svdn»y.

TVTOTIUK. - Whereas my duughter,
L ^1 Miry Ann Matthews, absconded from

her home at
Prospect, on the 9 th instant,

without any causa or provocation ; this ia to

caution any person or persons from harbourine
or employing her, as lui,I afur this no ica

prosscuto any person doing so as the law di-

recta, as olio is under ag".

JOHN MATTHEWS.
Prospect, November 14. 6981

WOOL. WOOL. WOOL.

HjpHE undersigned is a cash purchaser
ÍL of Wool.

P. B. WHITFIELD,

7406_Charlotte-place,
Church Hill.

'S'lrilS undersigned are cash purchasers
J*, of Wo

ii, Tallow, and Hides, or will

flake liberal advances on the fame if consigned
to their London HJUS». RUNDLE, DAN-
GAR, ANO CO.. Qupen'a-place._2H3
nriHK undersigned are ca<h purchasers

A- of Gold. AGARS AND STABLER,
Kent-street North.

_ _73v3
¡¡f~1

OLD.-The undersigned is a pur
13T chaser of Gold and Foreign Coin, at the

Gold Office, lirit door ovor the Auction Rooms.
JOHN GODFREY COHEN, Auctioneer and

Bullion Brnknr. «««

npu l'J.MlGRAINTö ana Uiuww

-8- A fear and honest ca«h price given for

guns, pistol1*, witches, tools, clothing, linen,

be'ding, furniture, and miscellaneous property
of every description, by JOHN SMITH, 229,

Pitt-Btrcot. Established January, VS40.

Goods oar'.fully stored if preferred. 4489

^BTJÄRCHITECTS, BUILDERS, &C.
-BL -Tne undersigned best«) to inform th.j

ab->ve, and the public in general, that he ha*

resumed his trsdi as Plasterer, and is prepared
to contract f«r the above work in all its

hranehes. JAME3 CHAMBERS, Plattner,
Redfern.

_

7815

¿_HJLVliKMAUlilíit.'iá llydro-Jí-leclric
â. Voltaic Battery.-The undersigned ha3

just received one of the above, and will galva-
nizo every afternoon, as usual, after 3 o'clock.

The astonishing effects of this battery, both as

rc¿ards its medical application and scientific

usci, has drawn forth the highest encomiums
from the» most clever men of the day.
J. S. NORRIE, annointpd ngont. Pite-elront-.

JJoATliù-Hot,
Aleuicateu, uiiu. vu

.P pour.-The above baths can be obtained

at all hours of the day : every convenience

that can be wished for ¡B now supplied. J. S.

NORRIE, Practical Chemist. Pitt-street. 1392

HOLLOWAY'S DEPOT,
78, King-otreat,

8ydney, July 7, 1353,

HOLLO WAY'S OINTMENT AND PILLS.

Í$Y
the Anna Mary, now in the har

9 bour, and by other vessels ahortly to

arrive, the undersigned will be in possession
of a most ample stock of the above most popular
remedies ;

and he trusts confidently, from the

fresh arrangements made with Professor Hol-

loway, that henceforth the Depot will be so

well supplied as to be ALWAYS able to execute

the largest orders.

Under these circumstances the advertiocr

proposes to renew or to create SUB-AGENCIE-s

in every town, and district of Now South

i Wales ;

and hereby invites communications
I from parties wishing to participate in the

I

profits derived from the enormous aale of these

! valuable medicines. " Good wine needs no

|

bush," and Holloway's world-renowned reme-

dies require no puffing. In New South Walceit

j

ia now well understood that no
" station

"

or

1

gold diggers' camp is complete in its supplies
1 without an ample stock of Holloway's PÍUB

and Ointment. And no wonder ! for the be

neSts conferred by these medicines are BO great
as almost to ga beyond belief. The following

statement, inserted in the Goulburn Herald of

the 16th of April, is only a sample of the good
effected among the community, not one in a

thousand-perhaps oven in ten thousand

thinking it w orth while to taks the troubla to

return public
thanks.

J. K. HEYDON,
Sole Wholesale Agent for New South Wales

and Victoria.

To lite TAilnr of Vie Goulburn Herald.
Dear Mr,-I winn to apprise you of a most miraculous

eura thal lrn just buen effected by Holloway'« Villa and

Ointment on my son, a liny turned It years of t_e, who

was att icked on iho 6lh of January last with a most

dreadful pain In the cheat,
and a high fever. I bled and

Mi't« re 1 lum myself, but to no efiVat. I hld then to Bead

to Dr. Blake, of Yass,
to see him, who prescribed and ad-

ministered medicino to hlui, which gave him «omo tem-

porary relief: but iuitcad of curing the malady, it

tuiuvd it to ft far wore« and moro dangerous compUlnt
the dropiy. Dr. Blake pronounced

litia to be dropsical

on Hie Uh of February last, and that my onlv resource

was to send bim to the Yass hospital, an fid needed daily

attendance both fröre, bimielf and llr. Campbell, as he

TOM doubtful wlietlu r he would flurrn o or not. ITnder

these circumstances I kept my boy at home, and, being

advised, 1 went to Yass and purchased a supply of Hol-

loway's medicines, und began on Ash Wednesday u<

a {minister them.

I acted according to the directions given In the

pamphlets that am wrapped around the medicine

boxes,
with the exception that I gara the pilla 5n

I*r ter dows than is there prescribed. In the middl«

of Lent the boy had swelled to such an extent in his

telly and feet that I thought he wonld actually burst,

and that I should be obtI;ed to get
him tapped; but 1

lia 1 conlidenco, au J p<Tse
vered in my humble prayer«

and medicine, r.n 1, wonderful to roíate, thanks to God

and to Holloway'» medicino, he was as well as ever on

tho 27th March-Krister-day. ile was cured ia the spwe
of roven woefcs.

Now, Sir, I think It would be uncharitable in me,

towards Professor Holloway, and airo toward* my neigh-

bours, not to «ive
these fact« publicity. Mr. Hurley, «if

the Burro«a Steam Mills, ttr. O'Brien, of th» Burrowa

lun, BUJ scores of my neighbours, can vouch for the

truth of thoso statements, and if necessary I will go for-

ward buforo any magistrate and confirm this statement

on my solemn oath.

I am. Sir your obedient humble serrant,
JEKBJ1IAH IIUUGH,

Teacher of the it. C. School, Burrowa

April Ttb, 1853.

LE DR. LEVY, Médecin de la Faculté
de Paris, donne ses consultations tous les

jours de 11 à 12 gratuites de 12 à 1.

No. 7, Jamison-street.

Dr. LEVY, of the Medical Faculty of Paris''

may be consulted every day from 11 to li,
and gratuitously from 12 to 1. '

Jamison-street. 7. 7318

y$ ESÖRS. ADAMö AND CO. draw
LvJL Bills of Exchango to any amount oa

the undermentioned plaees, payable at
sight.

New York Philadelphia
Baltimore Boston

Washington Pittsburg
Cincinnati St, Louis

New Orleans Louisville.
San Francisco

\ |Ako payable at the following Banks :

Mechanics and Farmers" Bank, Albany.
Utica City Bank, Utica.
Bank of Syracuse, Syracuse.
Bank of Auburn, Auburn.

Bank of Attica, Buffalo.

Rochester City Bank, Rochester.

George Smith and Co., Chicago.
Alexander Mitchell (Fire and Marine Insu-

rance Company), Melwankie
Michigan State Bank, Detroit.
Commercial Branch Bank of State of Ohio,

Cleveland.
Clinton Bank, Columbus Ohio.

Messrs. ADAMS and Co. receive and make

advances on Gold Dust, on deposit, and for-

ward the same fully insured if desired, to any

part of the United States or England. ,
F. W. CLARKE AND CO., Agents,

1919 6, Jamison-street.

NOl'lCfi.-Horses.-The
horsas as

below described, belonging to different

parties hive bee \ running at Homebush since

April 1832 ; unless the samo be claimed, and all

axpensespaid, within a fortnight from this date,

th»y will be sold by auction at the Market-
place, Sydney.

November l8.
Chesnut horse, 130 onne&rrtt», O - over GC

on near shoulder

Brown horse, a crown on near shoulder, BY

over 3 on off ribs, 14 or 16 on near ribs

Gray horse, no brand, did belong to Mr.
George Cohen

Brown co't, P on near shouHor 71<\f>

IO SHIPPERS AND UOUJNi.xtX ¡ji'uniS

KEEPERS.

THE Australasian Sugar Company
will in future Bupply every description

of Raw Sugars, in addition to their usual

qualities of Rrfined. Samples can be seen at
their Offices, 657, G?orge-3treat, opposite

Bridge-street. A. ASHDOWN, Manager.

|7>
MOR1ZB AND CO., Jewellers and

JaLJ» Watchmakers (from Paris), 5, Hunter

street, three doors from Georgc-strset.
have the henor to inform the Ladies and
Gentlemen of Sydney, and the public in

general, that they have received or Aurora, an

assortment of Gold and Silver Watches, of

every description, fiom tho best English,
French, and Geneva Manufacturers, of which

they solicit an inspection, being convinced
that from the moderato price at which they aro

offered, their quality, and the high finish of

workmanship, they will bear comparison with

any invoic» of the "same kind yet imported into

the colony.
K. M, and Co. further bog to announce that

they always have on hand, an assortment of
first-rate Jcwe lory, such as chains, ring«,

bracelets, brooches, &c, also plated and other

goods, and a variety of fancy article?.

E. M. and Co., having in their employ tomo

of the best workmen in the
colony, undertake

the repairs of Watches and Jewellery, which

are executed on the premises, under their own

supervision, and which they can therefore

guarantee.

N.B.-In a few days will be landed, a beau-
tiful assortment of musical boxes, from two to

eight English, French, and German tunes, and

from tho celebrated manufactory of Messrs.

Nicolle Brothers. 7D7

ALM OF ROSEMARY, the ac

knowledged best, preparaton in the

colonies, for strengthening and preserving the

hair, in bottles at 33. 61., 6j. 6.1.. 10s., and

203.. by FRBDEBIOK E. SLOPER, (from
Savory and Moore's, London,) Chemist, Wool-
loomooloo Dispensary. Agents-Messrs, Wool-
cott and Clarke, and Mr. Larmer,George-street;
Mr. Haslam, Chemist, South Read Road.

IF you want your Watch
repaired and

put in thorough-going order, take it to

SAMUEL DAVIS AND CO., 494, Gaorgo
street, two doora south of Hunter-street, in

whose employ are workmen possessed of

superior skill and knowledge in the art of

Watchmaking. Watches of every description

repaired by English, French, and Swedish

mechanics, on the premises ;
all repairs will be

ready for delivery at the appointed time, and

the charges will be considerably below any
other house, and may be known on enquiry
when the watch ia left. No second charge
made for twelve months, (gg* Mark the name

and address, SAMUEL DAVIS, AND CO.,
Watchmakers and Jewellers, 494, Georee

street two doors south of Hunter-street. 2037

HANKS AND LLOYD.
Original purveyors of the Concentrated

TURKEY COFFEE.

THIS
Coffee has met with a remark

able, and repidlly increasing sale. It is

roasted upon a peculiar and improved prin-

ciple, known only to the proprietors, ground
immediately after it is roasted, and packed in

canisters to suit purchasers, of 3, 7, li, and

15 lbs. each, impervious to air, by which

means it remains uninjured by the atmosphere,
and for a lengthened period retains in the

highest degree its full fragrant freshness.
'To country storekeapers and parties leaving

for the diggings it will be found a great acqui-
sition.

Australian Tea Mart, 367. George-street.

390 CASES OF AMERICAN FURNITURE.
Ex. Indian Queen, from New York,

PAND
W. DEAN, of the City

. Theatre, MARKET-STREET, having
purrha*ed the whole of the above FUR-

NITURE CARGO, beg to call the

attention of Shippers and Country
Buvers, n3 it well nicked and in bplendid con-

dition. It is now being stored and will be

ready for sale in a fe w days, of which due

notice will be given.
In conséquence of the vast amount of storage

required, the whole wiU be sold at a very
small advance on cost,

iKg" Mark the address

D'JÍAN'S FURNITURE WAREHOUSE,
Ci tv Theatre, Market-street. 7-185

DW.iRU H. JUNES, (late of 62,
Cornhill, London, established 40 years),

practical Watchmaker and Jeweller, No. 1,

Hunter-street, first shop from Georgo-street,

begs to inform the inhabitants oí Sydney that

he has exclusively engaged the services of a

first-rate watchmaker, newly arrived from

Geneva ; and that E. H. J. is now prepared to

execute any description of Watch Repairs and

Cleaning in the most efficient mariner and with

the utmost expedition. The chargea for re-

pairing watches will bo found considerably
lower thin those usually cbar¿ed in Sydney.

Watch Glasses of the best description One

Shilling each,

EDWARD H. JONES,
No. 1, Hunter-street, n^-xt to

4425_Mr. Lublin's. Hatter.

"CALIFORNIA STORES, MUDG1ÍB.

THOMAS
WALSH begs to announce

t) the inhabitants of this neighbourhood,
that he has just received from one of the lead

in? houses in Sydney on extensive assortment

of goods, which he offers to the public at the

lowest prices. T. W. begs to acknowledge
the favour shown to him by his numerous cus-

tomers, and engages in future to supply them

with articles of the first quality for cash,

cheaper than they can be obtained elsewhera.

N.B. Gold bought in any quantity for cash.

ICE ! ICE 1 I IÜK ! ! !

THE undersigned have established a

central depot for the sale of Ice in any

quantities at the John Bull Inn, King-street,
near Pitt- street, 6d. per lb., delivered if re-

quired at same price. Entrance by private

door, WATKINS AND SPARROW, 697

DEANS' FURNITURE WAREHOUSE,

CITY THEATRE, MARKET-STREET.

THE Proprietors of the above Fur-

nishing Establishment have great pleosure
in announcing to their friends and tlio public
of Sydney that, having cleared out nearly the

whole of their old stock, they are prepared to

submit to their inspection a choice assortment
of gooda jost opened from some of the first

LONDON AND PARISIAN HOUSES,
which being direct from the manufacturers'

hands P. and W. Dem will be able to offer

at very moderate prices, and will be in a posi-
tion to give a much better article than is

generally offered as Eaglhh, in conséquence
of every article bsing made to their order, and

expressly adapted for the climate, which ought
to be a great consideration.

In Colonial Manufactured Furniture their

stock is unsurpassed both as regards style
and variety, and really durable, not being
made as in many instances for s/iow but for

use.

Before enumerating the articles connected

with each department, P. and W. D. con-

sider it necessary to state that their extensive

premises have undergone considerable altera-

tion, and now form one of the most

ATTRACTIVE SIGHTS
in the metropolis of New South Wales.

In addition to this, they have also added an

extensivo faetory for the manufactory of
¡

Cabinet and Upholstery work, second to none i

in the colony, and embracing the mott efficient .

staff of artizans ever employed by one firm in
j

this part of the globe. Each department [13 1

under the management of first-class foremen,
whose ability in their branches may bo judged
of from the splendid samples now exhibiting
and adorning the warerooms, |

P. and W. D. are determined that so far as 1

talent and enterprise connected with the pro-
duction of works of art, embtaîed in their '

business, is concerned, no eifjrts or pains shall
be wanting on their part ; having learned from

past experience that the discerning public can

and will appreciate an elegant and stylish
article at a moderate price in preference to the

the too generally prevailing commm style of

work.

PETER AND WILLIAM DEAN
would wish to impress upon the minds of

the public that every article in their esta-
blishment is marked in plain figures, thfreby
precluding tho possibility of two priors being
ma'ie, and every r.rticle is thoroughly examined
before leaving the premises.

Lists of articles to be seen in their various

departments in the wareroom :

DRAWING ROOM FURNITURE.
One handsome suite solid rosewood, richly

carved, in green satin damask, consisting
of lounge, Prince of Wales' lounging
chairs, and 6 single ditto

One Buite, ditto ditto, in amber satin tabaret

One suite, ditto ditto, in crimson and drab
ditto

One suite walnut, in French woollen d\misk
One Duite rosewood, in chintz

Rosewood loo tables

Ditto card tables

Ditto occasional tables
Ditto whatnots

Ditto canterburies
Ditto fire-screens

Ditto music stools

Magnificent gilt chimney glasses
Rich drawing room table cevers

2 splendid semi-cabinet pianofortes, G J octaves,

by Manktelow, of London

2 ditto ditto, in z?bra wood, richly ornamented,
by Manktelow, of London

cot'ar.! ditto ditto, in rosewocd, 6| octaves,

by Broadwood and Son
Rich satin tabarets

French silk damask for curtains

Bell pull», flower stands, time dénotera

Ladies' plain and inlaid work tables

RiJi velvet pile hearthrugs, hassocks, &c.

Mahogany couches, in chintz and haircloth

Mahogany easy chairs, in morocco

Mahogany single ditto, balloon, sweep back,
and spring stuffed

Handsome mahogany and cedar loo and card

tablea with magnificent fan stands

Handsome mahogany card table, lined

Mahogany music stands
Ditto music stools

Splendid cedar and mahogany cheffoniera,

profusely carved

DINING ROOM.

Magnificent colonial pedestal sideboard
Handsome ditto ditto, Italian style

Mahogany ditto ditto, open and enclosed
Colonial telescope dining tablea, different sizes
Sets of tables

Handsome mahogany cabriole easy chair, in

morocco
"

Ditto ditto, in leather

Hair-seated chairs, cedar
Ditto ditto ditto, in mahogany
Butlers' tray and stands

Ditto portable sandwich trays

Large sized hair-seated sofas

LIBRARY FURNITURE.
Handsome cedar secretaire and book-case,

richly carved

Rosewood book cises

Library tables

Ditto chairs, single and easy
Magnificent double-headed settees

Ditto lounges
BKDROOM FURNITURE.

"

Magnificent cedar state bedstead, 9-inch richly
carved

pillars, ornamented head and foot

boards, beautifully moulded cornices, with

polei1, rings, Ste.

Mahogany state bedsteads
Four-post cedar ditto, plain
Brass bedsteads

Iron bzdsteads, canopy tops, enamelled
Ditto, rquare ditto, >U colours

Beautiful iron bedsteads, with imitation of

papier mibhé work on posts and head

French bedstead«, with and without poles
Iron half-teäter bedsteads
Ditto, brass mounted, Arabian topa

Ditto, stump, tent, and four-post bedsteads, in

every size

Children's crib bedsteads, iron
Children's cots, ditto

Marble flab washstanda

Mahogany and cedar washsta&ds, cabinets
Ditto dressing tables

Box, plain, tray, and moulded toilet glasses, in

all shapes and sizes

Handsome m at bio slab glasses, various patterns
Towel horses

diets of drawers

Wardrobes

Bedeteps, with commodes

Cane seated chairs, in white beech, imitation
rosewood and cedar

Hair mattresses, bolsters, and pillowB
Flock ditto, ditto

Feather beds, ditto

Hair palliasses
Blankets, sheets, counterpanes
Pillow slips, towels, &c.

H\LL FURNITURE.
H^t stands, a great variety
Hall tables and chairs

Iron umbrella stands

Hat peg?, pins, &o.

KITCHEN FURNITURE.
Windsor chairs

Cedar and pine tables

Swing glasses, &c.

An endless variety of

SUNDRIES.
Including carpets, druggets, matting, door

mata, hearth rugs, baize, box cloths, table

covers, hasBOcks, and every other article in

the furnishing line. And last, though not
least-DEAN'S 8s. 6d. CANE-SEATED
CHAIRS, celebrated throughout the

length and breadth of the
colony :

so wide is their circulation that
Messrs. P, and W. Dean are now selling up-
wards of

ONE THOUSAND WEEKLY,
testifying both a3 to their cheapness and

quality.

O' Every chair warranted.
Terms-Cash, and no second price. Goods

packed daily hr exportation, and always
on hand in original packages.

Wholesale huyere and agents liberally dealt
with.

riiT Note the address

DEAN'S FURNITURE WAREHOUSE,
City Theatre, Market-street.

.»* L'st of prices «ent free. 6621

THB SYDNEY AUCTION ROOMS.

To Merchans, Importers, Traders, &c, &c.

THE undersigned beg leave to inform
the Merchants, Importers, and the

public generally, that tbey have taken those

centrally situated premises in George-street,
now in the occupation of Messrs. Teillard and

Co., Wine ond Spirit Merchants, near the

Bank of New South Wales, intending on or

about the 20th instant commencing business

as General Auctioneers, Ship and Land Agents,
trusting from strict attention to all matters con-

fided to their care, together with rendering
quick returns of sales effected, and punctual
payments, they will merit a share of public
patronage.

Messrs. S. II. and L. Cohen doom ii quite

unnecessary to remark further than thejr shall

at all times use every exertion on their part
to givo satisfaction to those persons who may

employ them.
Messrs. S. H. and L. Cohen having spacious

stores attached to the above premises, they
will be enabled to receive and store goods free

of charge until sales are effected.

S. H. AND L. COHEN.
November 10.

N B.-Notice of sales by auction to take

place will appear in a few davs. 6284

PEARLY TEE Vii.

ROWLAND'SODONTO.or PEARL

DENTIFRICE, a WHITE POWDER,
compounded of thi choicest and most recherche

ingredients of the Oriental herbal. It eradi-

cates tartar from tho teeth, removes spots of

incipient decay, polishes and preserves the

enamel, imparting the most pure and pearl-
like whiteness, and gives sweetness and per-
fume to the breath. Scurvy is by its means

eradicated from the gums, and a healthy action
nnd redness arc induced, so that tho tooth (if

loose) are thus rendered firm in their sockets.
Its truly efficient and fragrant aromatic pro-

perties have obtained its selection by the

Queen, the Court, nnd Royal Family of Great

Britain, and the Sovereigns and Nobility
throughout Europe. Price 2s. 9d. per box.
Sold by C. M. Penny, II. Mace, A. Foss, P.F.
Morgan, and J. Row, Chemists ;

Robinson
and Pearson, hairdreesers ;

Messrs. Hom
burgher and Sons, Gcorgc-stveet ;

Richard

Macdonald, 433, George-s-trcet j
Mr. F. E.

Sloper, Chemist anil Druggist, William

street, Wooloomooloo
; and wholesale by

Daniel Cooper, jun., Sydney.
NICOLL'» PALIS tuT WARBKOOMS,

395, George-street, opposite Royal Hotel,

rip H K liberal appreciation Messrs.
JL Nicolls'

goods lind in this market, has

induced the proprietor to devoto the abuve

Warerooms exclusively to their sale, where
such an extensive Btock of the be3t descriptions
of clothing is always on sale as will enable

gentlemen to suit themselves with precision
and p;rminent satisfaction. Enumeration of

varieties would not bo practicable for adver-
tisement, as it contnius most of the kinds of
tho best goods that can be made, from the silk

and d'ete summer coat, weighing 85 ounces

only, to the most durable fabrics, waterproof
and otherwise.

November 12. 6633

THE EX til HUT O-N Uf A\7U ^AUUII
IV 18-51.

THE elegant Music Stool recently re-

ceived is now on view at Johnson's
Iron Bedstead and Bedding Warehouse, 109,
Pitt-street South, where may be obtained

every description of

IRON BEüáTEADS, nnd CHILDREN'3
COTS

Arm chairs, with cu«h;ons completo, making,
when required, a full length BED

The Parisian Couch Bedstead

Iron Rocking Chairs, fitted with hair seating
and damask cushions

Brown's Suspemioa Chairs
Hiir and Flax Mattresses
China

Matting, Dutch Carpetting, &c, &c,
So., &c, Sec.

Flock Mattresses, full size, at 45s. each.
Note the address

E. JOHNSON,
Bedding Warehouse, 162, Pitt-street South,

opposite the Glasgow Hotrl.
N.B. Old Mattresses .re-made. A spring

van to let on hire_C062
FURNITURE AND UPHOL3TKRY

WAREROOMS.
Established 1835.

A LARGE and well selected supply
¿"IL of drawing, dining, and bedroom furni-

ture, of the newest designs.
Also

A choice selection of velvet pile, tapestry,
Brussels an i lüdderminster carpeta, hearth-

rugs, Sec. On sale at

A. LENEHAN'8,
2782 87. Castlpresch-strppt.

OIL CLOTH I OIL CLOTH I OIL CLOTH

g UST landed, and to be sean at John
?J* Hill, Jun., and Son's, a large supply of

Oil Cloth of different patterns, equafto any
that has ever been imported to this colony.

J. H. and Son wish to call the nttention of

their customers and the public in general that

they can be supplied with t\e above by
JOHN HILL, JUN., AND SON,

107, King-street.
The old established Oil Cloth Warehouse»

XPECTED, daily, per Heretbrd
shire

300 dozen ginger beer powders
300 ditto siidlitz powders
200 ditto soda powders

The above are prepared by one of the first

houses in London, of the very best material,
and carefully enclosed in tiufoil wrappers

Also 150 dozen acidulated lemon kali, for

the immediate production of lemonade in

bottles.
A most delicious summer beverage, and

peculiarly adapted for this climate.
100 dozen Schwcppe's soda water, makers to

the royal household.
5123 HANKS AND LLOYD.

DEAN'S
8s. 6d. Chairs, beautifully

French polished, unequalled in the

history of the
colony, and allowed by all to bo

the best value ever received for the sum of

eight shillings and sixpence. r§3$* Warranted
to stand. Recollect, an opportunity like this
should not be mie-sed, as the whole will pre-

sently be cleared out.

tgg" Mark the addreBS

DEAN'S Furniture Warehouse. City Mart,
Market-street. "U7

WHOL/KSAIJC,
Purciiaütírs ui »VIU-JS,

Spirit*, and Beers are informed that
the undersigned continually holds largo stocks
of every description of wines, spirits, and

beers moat in demand, and can therefore sup-

ply them at a moment's notice, at moderate
profits.

Terms liberal.

J. G. WALLER,
Wine and Spirit Merchant,

3529_Wynyard Squnre.
ra"N£NTS. TEVI'S.-Just received,

JL and for sale at the stores of the under

signcd, a splendid assortment of
Knglish Tents,

complete, with poles, mallets, pegs, ropei, &c,
and having compartments lined with green
baize and chintz. The above are of a

Í

superior description, and really worth inspec-
tion.

COHEN AND SOLOMON,
7328 334, George-street.

NICHOLSON'S BEST FINE
L% FLOUR

Ditto Seconds Flour

Ditto Mould Candles
Lucerne Hay

For siln at the Store of the undersigned, in
lota to suit purchasers.

JOHN B. CRISP,
9722 3, Macquarie-nlace.

COLONIAL-MADE BOOTS.
l'AIR S on Sale (pri

vatelv), in quantities to suit

purchasers. Apply to" ROBERT MURIEL
Auctioneer and Agent, No. 4í3, Geor2P-«tr<-<>t

EIFERS FOR SALE.-To be dis.

posed of by private bargain, one hun-
dred and fifty Heifers, from twenty, montlu to
two years old, deliverable at Emu Plains, par-
ticularly adapted for the New Zealand market.
Early application to JAMES T. RYAN.
Emu Plains, 725i

THE
UNDERSIGNED having almost

completed his new Stores, is now in a

position to afford increased advantages both to
his wholesale ani retail customers. Ho would
take this opportunity of

returning thanks to his
numerous friends, for their kind patronage

during the past twelve years, and would now
assure them, that no effort will ba

wanting on
his part to insure a continuation of their

favours. He begs to call attention to the

following goods :

TEAS.

Hysonskin, chests and half-chests
Ditto boxes

Hyson ditto

Congou, chests and half-chests
Ditto b' xes

Finest breakfast souchong, chest»

Ditto, boxes

Orange pekoe, ditto

Gunpowder, ditto

COFFEES.
Finest Manila
Ditto Java

CHOCOLATE.
Fry's Spanish
Traver's ditto

Morris' soluble in tins

SUGARS.
Loaf

Crushed and crystalised

Nos. 1 and 2 pieces

Pampanga
Mauritius

Java

Taal, in small dry Inga
FRUITS.

Muscatel raisin, in boxes
Currants, in caroteels and bárrela

Raisins, in casks
Figs, in 1 and t drums

OILMEN'S STORES.
Bottled Fruits (Batty and Co.'s and

Hesketh Davia')

Pickup, quarts and pints (Bitty and
Co.'s and Kincaid .ind Wyatt's)

Crstor oil, quaits und pints
Salad

oil, pints and half-pints
Jams and jellies
China preserves
Sauces in great variety

Mustards in i and 1 lb. bottles
Ditto in 10 lb. tins

Sardino3 in £ and J lb tina

Raspberry vinegar
Lemon syrup

Vinegar in bottles

Ditto (Champion's) in quarter caEkB

Sl'ARCH.
Coleman's
Glenfield

TOBACCO.
£ sterling in tierces

Shellard's in kegs
SUNDRIES.

Finest York hams, ex Star of the East
Cheesp, English and coIoni.il

Scotch oatmeal in barrels and half

hogsheads
Barley
Best Patna rice

,, Java ditto

Peap, split and whole
Red herrings in tins and kega
White ditto in kegs
Blacking (Day and Martin's)
Ditto

(Warren's)
Ditto (Everett'«)
Ditto (Liver's) penny
3-bushel bags
Arrowroot

Sago
Tartarus atid

Carbonate soda

Lemonade powders
Seidlhz ditto

Finest London wines rusk in cases

Haddocks, fr.sh-in tins

Herrings, fresh-in tins

English salmon in casks and jan
Tapioca
Gingsr, whole

Ditto, ground-in glasaj^rs
Cinnamon, whole and ground
Nutmtgs and cloves

Farinaceous food

Spanish juice

Carraway Bezels in casks, now anding
Soip (Allen'b) best

Ditto in i and J cwt. boxes

Washing soda in small casks

Robinson's patent groata
Also a great variety of other gooda in the

grocery and provision tradfB

JOHN CALDWELL,
200, Pitt-street, opposite to the School of Arts,

NEW GOODS.

MB.
DAVID BELL

begg to inform
the numerous punhas'irs of Sydney

and the country, that his stock of general dra
'

pery, silk mercery, hosiery, haberdashery,

linens, shawls, and dre--sesi, has been consider-

ably increased per late arrivals, and he now

I begs to call their attention to his well assorted

stock now offered for sale at the premises,
corner ehop, Pitt-street and Market-street, con<.

isting of

All colours plain French barege
All colours French patneres (a much stouter

and more serviceable article than the

French barege)

Printed balzorine dresaes

Printed muslin dresses

Hoyle's fast colour muslins
White spot muslin drei s

Coloured spot white muslin dresses

Printed mousseline de laines

Rich printed cachmeres

Plain French mousseline de laines

And a variety of other seasonable dresses

SILKS, SILKS, SILKS.

Not having more than about two hundred'

Dresses of rich fancy 6triped, brocade,

and fancy silk dresses, parties wishing to make

purchases will meet with bargains, as the stock

is small.

Rich silk robes, also very cheap
VISITES AND MAN1TLLAS.

Rich figured silk

Extra rich black satin

Silk, trimmed with black lace

Rich fancy coloured, extra trimmed.

Calling the attention of the ladies to the

above, they are worth attention, being the best

from one of the first-class houses in London.
SHAWLS AND SCAliFS.

Barege shawls

Cachmere shaula
S<mn shawls

Tartar» shawls

Barege long shawls
Also

Millinery, ribbons, trimmings, buttons,

jewellery, toys, ornnments, braid", mosquito
nets, flowers, children's blu-jk socks, sheeting,

calico, shirtings, cambric handkerchiefs,

lawn handkerchief*, BUiyp, jean stays, cou

tille stays, coloured German wove stays,,

window lace, book uvuslini, Hoyle's and fancy

prints, laocí, habit bhirts, Bleeves, carpet

bagB, woollen cloths, moleskins, &c.

Also,
A large stock of parasols, brown, 6ilk, and.

figured

Also, children's and
giris" lenhorn hats.

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
Gentlemen's alpaca coatí, lined, 9a. each

Ditto oriental «umiuir coats, 9¡i. each
White linen shooting coats

Ready dressed white shirts

Ditto fancy regatta
Lambsnosl and merino uider-shirts

Doehkin trousers

Black superfine frock coats

Superfine shooting coats

Superior top coats, beaver and pilot cloth

Gentlemen's putta percha oversuoes

Ladies' ditto ditto.
DAVID BELL,

0290 Pitt-street and Maiket-street, Sydney

OLüUIl.-For sale by the under
ä. signed

KOO Barrels, Gallego brand

1500 Ditti French flour, ex Mathilde, from

Marseilles

Both articles vi arranted of the beat and finest

description.

FLOWER, SALTING, AND CO.,
4i, Hunter-street,

November 10._78SQ
BUTTER.

f|pHE undersigned ia regularly supplied
M. with the finest Rutter in the colony,

JUHN CAÍ DWELL,
I

200, Pitt-Btreet, o¡poBÍe the School o'Arte,
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ADVERTISEMENTS.
- Advertise-

ments left at this Office after eight
o'clock in the evening cannot be guaranteed to

appear
in the following day's publication.

No alterations or withdrawals can, tinder any

circumstances, be attended to if sent in after

2 o'clock r.»r.

ASH ADVERTISEMENTS for in

sertion in the Sydney Morning Herald

.will be received by Mr. W. T. Pinhey, Chemist,
Tarramatta street, and Mr. J. Wilshire, Surrey
House, South Head

Road, till six o'clock in

the evening. 2883

Sydney Morning Herald Office,
November 14.

ALL
Accounts duo to the late Firm

of Messrs. KEMP AND FAIRFAX
«re requested to be paid forthwith, either to

Mr. Ball, the collector, or to Mr. Hunt, at the

office, or to the advertised country agent».
As the partnership affairs must be

settled immediately, debtors are respectfully
reminded that all acoonntR which remain un-

settled ontfie 1st day of December next, will

ho placed in the ham! s of n solicitor.

AU¿TR\LIAN JolNl'-STUCK. B.\Nlt.

FIRST-CLASS
Lccal Bills, having

IPEB than 60 days to run, discounted at

the rate of 2J per cent per annum.

Bills exceeding that term according to the

class of paper, and length of currency.
Drafts on London, Mo'bourne, Geelong, and

Belfast, bought and sold at the current rites.
Sola drafts on London issued in amounts of,

£-5 each, paya'do on demand.
ASHTON B. OTTLEY, Manager.

397, Pitt-street North. 8232

AUSTRALASIAN BOTANIC AND HoTt
TICULTURAL SOCIEYY.

By permission of His Excellency tho Governor
Gtner.il.

THE
second monthly meeting of this

Society will be held in the lecture

room of the Botanic Gardens, on Thursday,
the 1st December next, at 4 o'clock in the af

ternocn, when nvdals and certifícales of

merit will bo awnrded for all subjects con-

sidered worthy of such distinction,
espîcially

for well-grown or rare phnts in tbwer, and

for cut specimens of florists' flowers now in

season.

To thefo meetings, members and their

friends will be admitted upon writing their

names in a boak kept for the purpose.
Arrears of subscriptions will be received

any day, from 3 to 6 o'clock, in the lcctuic

room of the Botanic Gardens.
By Order of the Commi tee,

W. H. CATLETT, Secretary.

Office, Botanic .Gardens, November 22.

_8205
THE mi RD AU.srU.AHAN BENEFIT

INVESTMENT AND BUILDING SOCIETY.

AL
A R O E proportion of Shares

having been taken up in specific num-

bers, it has become necessary for those gentle-
men who have applied for shares by name,
without specifying the number they intend to

subscribe
for,

to do so without loss of time,

it being apprehended when the whole shall

have declared that no further Bhares will

remain to be issued. Immediate attention wi'l

oblige ;
those specifying their numbera will

take priority according to the time of applica-
tion.

J. R. 1REEVE,
8234 No. 4.06, George-strcc-t.

Ï^LECTriU-BlOLOGY.-A
Professor

À of experience and very successful

operator, gives full instruction in the above

science. Address W. X. Y., Herald Office.

U MILLERS.-Tenders aro invited
to grind shout seven hundred (700)

bushels of wheat. ROSSITER anti

LAZARUS._7U1
mo SURVEYORS.-Prismati? Com
-JL passes on sale, at T. MATHEWS,

Nauticil Instrument Maker, 687, Lower

Gearge-Rtreet.

A
CARD.-Mr. CHAULES tí. PACKER,
Member of the Royal Academy of Milgie,

Profetsor of the Pianoforte and Singing, flare

HouBe, Woolloomoo'.oo-street. 7957

Ô1ÏÊTÔN BAY. - Alexander
Knowles (late accountant, Bank of

New South Wales, Moreton Bay) auctioneer

and commission merchant, Quoen-street,
North Brisbane._ 6786

T&TOTICE.-All claims against, and all

A.X debts due to, the Estate of COLIN

'CAMPELL, Younger, of Glenmore, Argyle
shire, Scotland, but late of Balmain, near the

?city
of Sydney, in the colony of New South

Wales, Esquire, deceased, are requested to be

forwarded immediately to the undersigned.
DUNSMURE AND STAFFORD, Solicitors,

325, Castlereagh-stiet-t. Sydney._823C

T^T
OTIC li.-If ME. THOMAS NEIS does

-L >l not come and pay the amount due for his

Board and Lodging, the Chest in my posses-
sion and its conrent3 will be sold in fourteen

days from the undermentioned data by public
auction to defray the sams. CHRISTOPHER

RILEY, Park-aireot. November 24. 8226

ELLEN DRISCOLL, daughter of
Johanna Driscoll, aged 8 years, was

taken to Goulburn, to Mr. Faithfull's station,

Springfield, in 1819, by Margaret Taylor, and

her husband Timothy Taylor, has not since

been heard of
;

it is thought she is now about

"Yass. Her mother offers a reward of Three

Pounds, to be paid at the Police Office, Syd-
ney, to any tieraon who will give information
of her, at 82, Qoulhurn-street, Sydney ; and

any person h.3rbou¡ing her after this noiico

will be prosecuted according to the law. 8000

IF
a Female who was transported to

this colony somo time about the year
1815, under the name of Hillier, or Hilyer, is

living, she is requested to scud her address to
the

undersigned, wh so secrecy may bo relied

on. W. C. WENi'WORTH, No. 1, Went

worth-place. 8182

WT. OWËiN, Chemist, Hutt, Wêï
. lington, NäwZjalnnd, is desirous

to hear of his brother Charles Alfred, who
left England on the 10th March last. 8170

TO CONSTAöLhö AND OTHERS.

££:
REWARD.-Absconded from

t3 the eeivico of the undersigned, John

Henri Schäfer, a German, par Bhip Peter

Goddefroy, aged about 22, five teet seven inches

in height, fair complexion, hair brown, no

whiskers, high round shoulders, stoops in his

walk, rather bow-legged. A warrant, has lean

issued for bis apprehension. Any person lodg-

ing the said John Henri Schrfcr in safe cus-

tody will receive the above reward, on applica-
tion. A warrant has been issued by the Syd-
ney Magistrates tor his apprehension. W. F.

HULLE, Pork Butcher, Brickfield Hill,

George-street South._8287
JL*EL REWARD.-Stolen or

strayed,
w J> from Mr. Roberts' Farm, South

Creek, near Liverpool, a Roan Gelding, brand

JVY near shoulder, a sear on off rump, hind

legs white, a long tail when lost, saddle

marked. Five pounds will ba paid if stolen,
on conviction of the offender, or three pounds
if

strayed, on delivery of the horse to the Rev.

J. WALKE it, Liveipool_7264
.A.1»/^ KliWARD.-Supposed to have
oVÎtf been ntolen from the run of Edward

Cox, Esq., of Fernhill, Mulgoa,
a bright bay

Gelding, about 14 A hands high, five years old,
and broken to sadtlto and harness, branded

EX near side, 56 off sida under saddle, has a

little white on o-.e hind heel. If stolen, a

reward of £5 will bo paid on conviction. Tue

public are cautioned from purchasing the said

horse._EDWARD COX. 7973

C'S» /C RE WARD.-Stolen or
strayed

ewtef^jj from Narratnine, a station of W.
C. Wentworth, Eiq., on the Macquarie River,
a brown saddle Horse, Bhort switch tail, email

star on forehead, branded near shoulder FM

88,
off shoulder C. This horse is well-known in

Sydney, and w.:s recently purchased there.
If Btolen £25 will b* paid on conviction of the

thief, and if strayed £5 will be paid on deli-

vering the horse at the station, to Mr. J.
CHRISTIE, Narramine via Dubbo, November
«. 7295

?£T REWARD. -

Lost, from the
i/ti» premises of Joshua Young, E-q.,

Hunter-street, a liver-coloured Pointer Bitch,
answers to the name of Dido, a mark on the

middle ef her back from a scald, the hair being
rougher on the spot, a sear on the back part of

one of heir fore legs from a cut when young, a

small white mark on her chest, very fine in

her tail and ears. Five Founds reward will

be paid on her delivery to Sir. H. F. W.

BLOMFIELD, Commercial Bank ; or to the

undersigned, at Denham Court, near Liver

poobJP. E. BLOMFIELD._7979
3 EWARD.-A reward of £2 will be

Jl£ paid for the apprehension of two China-

men, who absconded from my service on Sun-

day morning-Hubah and Charway. They
are low in stature. Tho latter is dark, and a

little pockmarked. The former has a cropped
bushy head of hair. A further reward of £10

will be paid to any person convicting any par-
ties employing them after this notice. Warrants

have been ttikon out for them. WILLI \M

LAWSON. Veteran Hall, November 21. 8332

|P>
EWARD. - Lost or stolen, two

S.tL Horses, of the following description :

One
bay horse, br.indfd E on near shoulder,

decked tail; and one brown horse, branded

RS near should r, sear inside of off fore le?

lately done. If stolen £ IO will be paid to any

person who will givosuch information as wiil

lead to the recovery of the horses, and tonvic

tion of tho offjqding parties
;

and if ntrayed £2
will be paid on elehvi»ry of the said horses to

Mr. ¡WILLIAM GUINDEIi, Rojal Hotel.

Mudgen._8207

LOr>T,
on the 14th ¿November, from

Petersham, one brown mare, in
foil,

branded J. R, on tho near shoulder : mid one

brown gelding, branded S on off shoulder, star
in forehead, eff hir.d f-iotwhit-3. If strayed,
£2rewfrd: if stolen, £10 reward on convic-
tion of the thief, to Mr. ALDRIDGE,
Mudgee ;

or Mr. HARRIS, Porramafa Road.

t7*OUNL>,
on my Run, at Cuirick

billy, near Berrima, a light grey

Horse, braodsd apparently ^P on off shoulder,
and M on near shoulder, 7 years old. Any

RC

person who moy own the said horso can havo
him by paving the expenses, on application to

Mr. J JSEPH LEVY.Victoiia Inn, Berrima.

JAMES x MACDONALD,
mark.

Witness-E. Moriar;y.

Currickbilly, November 21. 8183

CAME astray last month, a caesnut

Gelding, aged, brand No. 8 off siJd of

neck, 'whi'e face, off hind fetlock white, a

small saddle mark white. If not claimed and

all expenses paid within fourteen days from

this date, will bp sold by public aucion to

defray tho Fame. Apply to Mr. BIRCH, Rose

Cottis¿e, Cook'« Iliverf or Bello Vue Cottage,
Kent street, Sydney,

November 17th. 8255

BRICKLAYERS.-Mast?«
and all

other persons ore particularly cautioned

not to receive, employ, or entertain JOHN

RAW ARD, of Clarencs-street, and WILLIAM

ARNOLD, of Kent-ttrcet, two Bricklayers,
who, afier hiring and engaging with mc by
written contract, absented themselv> s without

excuse and any authority. Offenders wid be

legally prosecuted withtho utmost rigour.
JOHN GARSEO, Newtown.

November 23. 8174

i TURNING A\n SON, Exterior
&. and Int ricr Decoriitrrs, Muequarie

plice, G.'orge-strcet, opposite Campbell's
NVharf. A. T. and ¿on beg most sincenly to

return thanks to their friends, and the public

generally, for tho very liberal support alTjrded

them sines their commencement in business,
anel furtlur intimate that the Ornamental De-

partment will be executed by themselves, in a

style superior to any yet attempted in the

colony, combining neatness and tasto with a

corresponding display, and arran^emont of

colour. Specimens of various decorations for

c-iling«, walls, hall?, staircases, on view. Em-
blazoned and plain imitation of oak carvings,
in Elizabethan and gothic styles, for ecclesi-

astical purposes and libraries. Plumbing,
glazing, writing, graining, marbling, and paper

hanging. FrMich flock, silk, satin, gold and
silver paper hangings on sale. Licensed Plum-
bers to the City. 8210

NOTlUtí OF RHM.UVAL.

Mp. ALBEMARLE LAYARD,
I-fSL House and General Commission Agent,
and A uctioneer, begs to inform his patrons,

frimds, and the p-.-ibl'o in general, that hi-i

business having materially increased, he found

his late offices in Pitt-street South not suffi-

ciently central, snel he hao conEcqurntly re-

moved to'No. 34, Hunter-street.

Houses, Lnd, prop?rty of al descriptions,
whether to sell or let, dispoaed of with despatch
at the highest rates. Goods sold by auction

at the wharvr-s, or elsewhere. Cash advanced
on property intended for sale.

Office, 34, Hunter-street._8'89
TO SQUATiERS, SaTl'LERS, AND

OTHERS.

^,f R. ALBEMARLE LAYARD has
l^Jä. brea honored with instructions by the

proprietor to offer lo L t on Lease, either

together or sep-irately, those two splendid

Sbofp or Cattle Runs, known as Yarrow* and

Catterbuck, and situated respectively on the

south and north banks of tho river Hastings,
about 40 miles fiom Port

Macquarie. These

e%tat?i', of which the combined acreage ia

about 15,000 acras, and which a considerable

portion consists of clear paddocks well suited

for the cultivation of maize, whcit, and

tobacco, will be let for such lease as may be

agreed on, nt a rental which is almost

ridiculously low.

Early application should bo made to Mr.
LAYARD, Housoand General Agency Office,

3-1,
Hunter-street. SIKH

TO CAPITALISTS, HOftsij iiciijflitio,
AND OTHERS.

1T IS with real pleasure that Mr.
JL ALB 3MARLE LAYARD takes this

opportunity ot apprizing his u-dtnerous friends

and the public that ho is now in a position to ,

off;r thêtu a

long lense of one of the finest

bouses in Sydney, si'uated in the very best '

part of Pitt-street. Taking into considération
'

the factthatthero is not only in the whole city of

Sydney, but in the whole colony of New South
j

Wales, but one hotel to which a gentleman !

can tuko his family wth the certainty of ob-
¡

taining the comforts and luxuries of our first-
¡

rate European csravanserics-namely, Pi
f.y's,

under the able management of the proprietor,
Mr. Williams-Mr. Layard is sure that it is

only necessary for it to bo known lhat there is
¡

fit present a house centrally situated, in Syd-
ney, in every way fi-.ted, from the disposition
of its suites of magnificent apartments, their

number, and the reupcetnbility of its position
for a really first rate F.-.mily Hotrl, to ensure o

host of competitor! for tho possession of this

raro und valuable prize. For any geutleoian

(for genibman ho mutt be) who knows how

things are done at tho Clarendon or Meurice's,
and is willing to believe the truth that wealth

will pay for comfort as much in New South

Wales as in Europe, the profits that might he

realized in such nu undertaking arc

beyond imagination. Tho house consiits of

sixteen rooms, including one admirably suited

for a bil'hra room, covered carriage eile

entrañe?, large yard, and ia fact every conve-

nience. With slight alterations, and an tid li

tion to the premises which could easily bo

obtained, forty bpda might bo made up in a

style hitherto at all events unsurpassed in the

colony. The ground flror contains a spacious
coff.'e room, or ealle-ù-mwige-r, and retiring or

reading rooms, the upper apartments being

apportioned in suites, suitable for the most

recherche families, who seek that grand desi-

deratum,-privacy ia a public, hotel. For

further particulars apply to Mr. LAYARD,
SI, Hunter-street. 8191

PARKER'S PA TEN I' SAWING MA

CHINE.

THE undors:gned have just received

by the Adolph Von Nrtssau, twelve of

PARKER'S celebrated PATENT SAWING
MACHINES for salp.

J. T. ARMITAGE AND CO,.
Kin2.«r,eet.

DR.
CUMMINGS' WORKS.-

'

Lectures for the Times, 12mo. cloth
" In thene Lectures Dr. Cumming gives the

fullest scope to all his high powers. Careful

research, acute argument, brilliant illustration,

graphic description, eloquent appeal, all unite

in enriching .,
and embelishing his pages,

alluring the most indifferent to read, and com-

pelling the most prejudiced against his views

to pause and consider."-Edinburgh Ecclesias-
tical Review.

Apocalyotic Sketches or Lectures on the Book

of Revelation, and Lectures on the Seven

Churches of Asia Minor, 3 vols., complete
"

The fervent piety, subdued and reverend

reasoning, careful
thought and expansive

charity, which prompt, guide, control, and

vivify the whole, prove ita author one of those

gifted teachers whom it is, indeed, a privilege
to heir."-Morning Advertiser.
The Controversial Discussion between Dr.

Cumming nnd D.iniel French, Esq., at

Hanvncrsmith, cloth.
" A compendium of aigument."-Gentlemen's

Magazine.
i'rophotic Studies, or Lectures on the Book of

Daniel, l2mo.

EspfBitory Readings from the Book of Reve-
lation, 12mo. cloth

God in H¡3tory, or Facts illustrative Jof the
Providence of God in the affairs of Men

" A strong current of evidence is hero ad-

duced from ancient and modern history to

prove God's presence and providence in the

affairs of men. The language is graphic, and

often eloquent. The little volume will, no

doubt attain, as it deserves, avery extended
circulation."- Glasgow Examiner.

Voices of the Day, 12mo. clo'h

"Tho 'Voices of the Nicht,' Télate more

immediately to the present, the * Voices of the

Day' more directly to the future. In both the

genius of the wiiter strikinaly appears. The
volume beforo us, viewed simply in i-self, is a

striking snd splendid book. We predict that

the volume will secure extensive favour."

British Manner.

Vcicc« of the Night, 12mo., doth
"The great charm of the present volume is,

that it presents something of a united aspect.
The ' Voices of the Night' fall pleasantly upon
the ear throughout ;

and tho several chapters
are so linked'together that we are beguiled
into a continuous perusal, and are revotant to

lay the book down till the word 'Finis' gives
us the word of command."

W. R. PIDDINGTON,
Bookseller and Stationer.

485, George-street. 8187

Ex Vinv.-ira and <4ueen ¿Margaret.

?a/fESSRS. DAVID JONES and CO.
LVJaL have received by the above named ships

ho foi lowing very seasonable goods, which aro

ow re ady for inspection

MANTLES
Black glncó silk, in the newest designs
Ditto maida' and children's ditto

White lace, recent patterns
Black ditto ditto

Muslin ditto

SHAWLS

Figured grenadine squares
Ditto ditto long
Plain ditto square and long
Broche ditto ditto ditto

Painted ditto ditto ditto
Darnarik satin

Wove perBian

Harlequin
Satin stripe barege
Stella

Printed canton
Panted levantine
Barathea net

'Vhite wool barego
White tissue

FLOUNCED DRESSES FOR EVENING
WEAR.

Pink and white blond
Ditto double

Pink chenille

White embroidered tarlctan
White blond

Black and chintz blond

Black and gold ditto

White and gold ditto

White and chintz blond *

Also

Fancy crape checks

Coloured check bareges
White and coloured organdi dresses
Coloured tambour dresses

Children's tambour rob:s

Ditto tucked ditto

Ditto appliqua ditto

Tho above goods constitute a choice and

elegj.nt addition to their varied assortment of

bnlznrines, satin damask bareges, French

broche b.irages, bayadere muslin robeB, and

other goods suitable for summer wear.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Cambric handkerchiefs, in half dozen and

doz?n boxes

Trimmed lawn ditto

White lace jackets
White lace nnd muB'.in sleeves

White lace beithes

Honiton lace falls

Ditto ditto sleeves and chemisettes
Black oval caps
Black coiffires
Ditto appliqué cops
Ditto tarletan ditto 8318

Ex Vimeira and Epsom,

m/f ESSRS. DAVID JONES and CO.
J.VjL bog to call attention to their excellent

stock of

Mosquito net, all widths and colors

Ditto gauze
Figured lace and muslin curtains

Real crochet d'oylovs and
antijnaoassari.

G OOD NE WS" ¡"GOOD Ñ K W S~! !

~~

THE BAZAAR ! THE BAZAAR! !

P|pi-IE Undersigned has much plea
M. sure iu informing his friends, that hav-

ing made arrangemeats with IUB brother in

L'mdon, to purchase goods for him of the first

Houses for Cash, he find* himself enabled to
lower his prices considerably, and from the

large supply which he is constantly receiving
he is in a position to execute orders to any ex-

tent, and is determined to sell at the loweBt

possible profit ;
as the following brief

list will

prove

WAX DOLLS, 9d. each

Handsomely dressed dolls, 2s. each

Leather dolls, 3d. each

Jointed dolls, (id. dozen

BÍX toys, Bsaorted, Is. per dozen

Rosewood work boxes, 3s. 6J. each

Rosewood writing desks, 9s. 6d. each
Leather ne-plus-ultra desks, 4«. each

STEEL BEADS, Od. per bunch

Gold and ti Iver beads, Is. per bunch

Purse furniture, Is. per set

Porcelains dolls, 6d. each

Boxc-s of paint! with brushes and saucers,
5s. 6d.

German accordéons, Is.

French accordéons, 12 kîys, los. each

FLUT1NAS, 35s. each

Handsome electro-plated cake baskets, 30s.

each
Handsome electro-plated waiters

Handsome ditto it-wiving cruot stands, with 6

glasse«, 30i.

Cricket bats, Is. 3d. each

Hair brushes, Is. 3d. each

Coward's genuine lavender water, l3. 6d. per
bottle

Genuine eau de cologne, la. per bottla

CONCERTINA, 10 i:eyo, 15s. each

Superior uld brown windsor soap, Is. 3d. per
lb.

Handsome mahogany toi'ot glass, beat plate,
with dnwer, 12s. each

Handsome chimney glasä, with gilt frame, 20s.
each

Violin and bow, for learners, 7s. Ort. each

Round slate pencils, Is. 3d. per hundred

Common slate pencils, 6d. par hundred
Slates, 1». 9J. per dozen

Toy elates, Is. per dozen

Casca of assorted* Koodnndo up on the short-
est notice.

GEORGE JOHN CROUCH,
33C, Gaorge-strcet, Sydney, opposite the Old

Burial Ground. 8309

]O»ELL0 RETIRO. - Parties having
JO& lots from Noa. I to 7 inclusivo of Bec

tion No. 1, in the above township, tony hear of

n purchaser by applying at the Land Ag.3nev
Orhce of Mr. C. E. LANGTRY., 3J.ft>Pitr

t

street. 8229

HEALTH FOR THE MILLION.
AGE.NTS WANTED for the Sale of Edward Bach's

Magnetic Universal Pills.

BY
Vessels lately arrived the under-

signed have received an extensive
supply

of tho nbovo celebrated medicine, and are will-

ing to establish agenciej for the sala of these
Pills in every town and township in New South
Wales aid Victoria. At the same time,
Profeisor Edward Bach has forwarded thera

several testimonials of cures effected by theoe

pills,
which they cons'der their duty to make

known to the public, viz.

29, Spenccr-strcet, Goswell-rond, T/mdon,
June 15, 1S53.

Sm,-After hearing of your pitts, «nd imvlu^ for the
last twelve months suffered severely from

spasm», I

bought Bomu of your inudicino, and can assureyou, found

great relief from tho Magnetic Pills.
I shall be much obliged if you will glvo mo a call, and

I will tell you how tho piltg acted on my system.
Thinking this to be of use to my follow

creatures,
I toko

this mode of bringing myself under your notice.
I am, Sir, your obodient'servant,

r. nuTLnrt.

To Professor
Edward J!ach.

SIR,-After having for a numbur of years suffered
severely from attack» of rheumali-nn, I was advised by a

friend to try your pills. I tool; thrco boxe;, attending
strictly to tho writton directions, nnil nm happy to say
that I am not only perfectly freed of rheumatism, but
nm even enjoying better health ttnu ever I did before.

Afy object iu addressing you these linea is to confer a

benefit upon society, since I am enabled to siy what a

great relief it was for me to llave been freed by your pills
ofacomotalnt of which I had suffered foryears,

and which

I considered almost hopeless.
I am, Sir,

Your obedient and obliged servant,
CHAULES THOMAS.

81, Berwick-street; Soho, London,
July 8,1853.

Trrri is to Certify that I havo sutWed from nervous

debility for tho last six years, and could never get relief,
until I took Kdward Hacli's Magnetic Universal Tills. I
adhered strictly to the directions given in the pamphlets,
combined with regular imbil*, and drinking a

glass of

good spring water with every dose I took.

HENRY KA VEX.
I Birmingham, July 12th, 1853.

Edward Bach's Magnetic Universal Pius

are an approved leruedy against all Hemor

rhoidul disorders, Nervous complaint«, all kinds

of Fevers, Spasms, Pulmunriry Complaints,
Chronic Affections, Consumption, Melancholy,
Herpetie Eruptions, Disorders of tho Stomach,
Interrupted Activity of the Skin, Weakness of

the Eyes, Sleeplessness, &c.

It is too generally kno ¡vn what great sensa-

tion Vital Magnetism has modo, in reference

to its curative powers in the most varied and

greatest suffeiingaof humanity, for the solutary
effects of this method of cure to ba called in

question.
It is sufficiently proved that the communica-

tion of the Magnetic Vital Fluid is capable of

removing the most obstinate maladies.

ïî now, the inventor of these pills has, after

many years of study and reflection at last suc-

ceeded in connecting this fluid, so indispens-
able to life and the health of every human

being, with a vehicle, for the purpose of its

being administered according to the require-
ments of the patient, it will then ceasa to be

regarded as matter of marvel, if it is asserted

here-" That by the agency of these
pills, not

only the above maladips can bs subjugated
and cured, but also the health and life of the

individual be preserved, and invigorated to a

prolonged period."
Sold at 7s. G.I. per box.

Wholesale Agents, Messrs. Kelremon,
Brothera, and Co., 30, Hunter-street. Sydney,
who will attend to applications cf ponies
desirous of having an Agency.

Agents already appointed. - Mr. F.
Mader, Stationer, Ó03, George-street ; Mr. J.

Henry. Chemist, Lower George-street ; Mr.
R. L. Hills, 115. King-street EiiBt

; Mr. John

Glassop, 335, George-street, Hairdresser and

Perfumer; Mr. E. Mason, Parramatta; Mr.

Partridge, West Maitland; Messrs. Hewlett

and Co., Wollongong. 82S8

ELDORADO SHIRl/a]
To Gentlemen.

THE undersigned has just opened
a very superior lot of fine white shirts,

linen fronts, collars, and wrists, at the follow-

ing prices:
-

No. 1.six for .27«.
2.sire for.30.->.

3 .Bixfor. 33s.
4 .Bixfor.39i.
6.six for.45s,
G.six for.5 Is.

Also % few dozen of the celebrated " Eldo-

rado" shirts, (so muoh approved of in

England,) at three guineas the hulf-dozen.
C. H. MAY,

Shirt Maker and Outfitter, 3t, Hunter-street,

facing Spring-street.

N.B.-Country orders carefully attended to.

8310

Triii undersigned is prepared to ad-
vance liberally on Wool, Tallow, or

Gold, consigned to his firm, Messrs. LOVE

GROVE and LEAHIES, of London.

GEORGE STRANGER LEATHES.
82-53 Macquarie-place, Sydney.

THE undersigned bogs to return
thanks to his numerous friends and

customers, for their liberal patronago since

commencing business, and' hopes by diligent
and punctual attention to their wants to
merit n continuance of their support. He bni

now always on hand a superior lot of harness

and saddlery, and has
j-J

st received a large

supply of bright English cart hame», back and

trace chains, which will bo sold at a moderate

profi'. Saddlers and storekeepers libcrolly
dealt with. HENRY SMITH, saddler, Par-

ramatta-street, opposite the Cleveland Pad-

dock._ 8193

JOHN BROADWOOD AND ¡oONS'
PIANOFORTES.

TH E undersigned begs to invite

pianoforte purchasers to view his well

selected and fashionable stock of singlo and
double action Pianoforte», full compass, Gi

octaves, C to A. H. WILLUM KING, from

Broadwood and Sons', George-street, near tho

Herald O IB ce._8270

FOE,
8 A.LE, at tho Stores of the un-

dersigned, ex late arrivals

Glassware, comprising moulded and cut tum-

bler*, cut wines, clarets, champagnes, de-

canters, &o.

Earthenware, comprising assorted willow ware,

flowing blue and china

Tinned hcllowware, assorted hog-hcads
Patent enamelled ditto ditto

Japanned American buckets

Short and long handled frying pins

Iron machined wove wire, 48 und GO mesh

Prospecting pans, IG to 18i inches, mado to

colonial pattern
Washhand bowls

Best spring steel, 2¿ x J
English black and groy curled hair

Solid iron bedsteads, in great vsriely
Leather and carpet bags
Solid leather portmanteaus
Girth web

Z no paint

Japanned tray6, &s.

Camp ovens, assorted sizes

ADOLPH FEEZ,
8230 Mucquario-placr».

t/Oft
SALE, Havannah Cigars, Re-

galias, and Londre.3", of roiperior quality,
in boxes of 100 and 200 each, at from 8s. to

14J. per 100. A. SCHAEDSLER, 0, Ja

mison-street. 8254

TO CAPITALISTS

Desirous of maki/g
a Safe and Profitabla In-

vestment.

FOR
SALE.-Five substantially built

Wooden Cottages, two room», nearly
new, and all let at 8s. per -week. The rent

not bavin« been raised lately. Situate at the

Glebp, will be sold a bargain. ApDly to GRA-

HAM AND WILSON, 3S6, Pitt-Btreet.

_' 8258

fj'Oli
SALE, a Cottage, containing six

rooms, with kitchen, two servants'

rooms, coach-house, gig-house, and four

stalled sta ile
;

and two acres of Land, under

cultivation ; within a few miles of ¡Sydnev.

Apply to Mr. WELCH, 6, Colonnade, Bridge
street. 8199

170R SALE, tho Goodwill, Sec, of
A. a Public-ho'jse now in full trade,
Bituato at George-street South. For particu-
lars apply at the Stores of EGAN and SON,

George-itrset. 8249

f*TflOO 0F, T,KUST M0NEX
ofa 0 \-F\.r\J' to lend upon mortgage in

one or moro suras upon city or suburban pro-
perties, at a low rate of interest. Apply to

Meisra. GURNER AND TOMPSON, So-

licitors, 657, George-street ¡ or, WILLIAM

J. GIBBES, Camdenville, Newtown. Oc
tobcr

14._3171
CARGO OF SUPERIOR AMERICAN

FURNILURE.
To Shippers, Country Buyers, and others.

FAND
W. DEAN have

purchased
. the entire cargo of Furniture per the

INDIAN QUEEN,
computing 390 cases of well aborted poods,

among which are some magnificent téV.c-à

tcto couche«, eaiy and state chSirs, card

tables, ladies' work tables, i-iik velvet covered
music etools, with tho most unique selection of

parlour chairs, in hair-cloth and cane-seated

chnirs, ever imported into this colony.

Tney ure now arranged and c'amalfi vi, and
in consequence of the immense

storage re-

quired, P. and W. D. will be prepared to

clear ths whole out at a mere nominal advance

cn the cost pi ice.

An apportunity Euch as this should not be
hist sight of by wholesale buyers and shippers
to the neighbouring colonies, as theie are un-

questionably the best and cheapest gooda ever
offered in Sydney.

'They are entirely free from dimane, anl the

cases perfectly sound and dry. 'Ihe who'.«,»

could be shipped at a day's notice.
Pattern goods are now open, and may bo

seen at the ware rooms,

Old City Theatre,

Market-street.

P. S.-The following is the concluding por-
tion of a letter from the gentleman who pur-
chased the furniture, Mr. Nathan, to his

Partnerin Sydney.
With regard to the furniture I am very san-

guine, as I have been too long acquainted
with the Sjdn»y market t) »end you an infe-
rior class of grods, for tbe niko ol any trifling
difference in my outlay here ; and as the com-

monest description was realising ve-ry high
prices when I h-fc, I think you will agree with
me tV>at the articles to suit mu3t be Eom"thing
of a better and more durable description,
Indeed, you will have had trash enough in the

murket before this letter reaches you. A part
of this furniture was preparing f jr the Exhibi-

tion at New York, vni ia the handsomest I

ever eaw. It has all been pecked under my
own eye, and having been fortunate enough to

succeed in
chartering a very fine ship, it is

now being put aboard under my pt rsona! super-
intendence, llop'ng soon to bo with you

again,
I remain.

Yours, tr-j.lv,

6G90_" J. NATHAN.

SlIlídKIKá IN WOOU.

8r& OCTAVES FINE SKERRY, at

\-P 7s. per gallon -an excellent dinner
wine

20 ditto ditto, very pt!)», first quality
30 ditto ditto, very choice, a ii ia nutty flavour

29 ditto Dry Gold Sherry, u wine not to be

surpassed in the citv

SHERRIES IN BOTTLE.
Brownlow's fine old pale, in pints and quirts

juit landed

Warden's fine
g-j'd,

first quality
Gordon's amber, very choice

To connoisseurs and admirers of a really
good glass of wine, the undersigned has par-
ticular confidence in recommending tho above

selection.

I. 0. GLANHAM.
501, George-street, opposite Bridge-street.
A choice seloction of Champagnes, pint»

and quarts ; Hock?, both still and sparkling ;

Moselle, ditto
; Sauturne, Clarets, Madeira,

&c, &c , always on hand.

Seltzer Water, iu I and 2 dozen baskets.

_7241,
TO PUBLICANS AND OTilSK-s.

THE undersigned has for sale In-
voices of the following gooda, now

landing, ex Kate, Isabella Hercus, Victoria,
&c, &c.

10 ho^shfads prime Scotch nie

50 ditto Martell's brandy
20 ditto ditto pale ditto

600 cases vatious brands ditto

120 ditto geneva, key brand
30 hogsheads Jamaica rum

40 ditto EaBt India ditto
SO quarter-casks port and sherry wine.

Also
50 boxes French sperm candles

60 dozen preserved milk
10 cases F.-ench liqueurs, assorted

50 ditto French fruits, di'to

60 ditto French pick les, ditto

100 ditto PRESERVED PEAS, iu tins
20 ditto maraschino, curf.cn, &c, ka.

Also
Cavendish tabacco, 16

figs to lb.
Ditto ditto, S fi s to lb.

Ditto ditto, J lb. figs

NeRroheed ditto

Prime Virginia ditto, in loaf

Gunpowder
White lead, in 14 lb" 23 lb., and CG lb.

tins

Bleached canvas

Assorted p lint s

&c, &o., &e.

JAM SS T. GROCOTT, Broker,
No, 4, Jamison-street, corner of JamUnn

lanp._677
PäpHE clipper ship Vimiera, expectedJL

daily.
25 barrels Pairas currants

150 boxes Elcrac raisins

10 cases Eleme
figs

10 caso3 Jordan almonds

2 casks soft shell almonds
10 bogs Barcalona nuts
10 cases candied peel
12 casks bleached ginger

Tartaric acid \

Sulphuric acid I in jars and
Carbonato soda 1 cises

Cream tartar /

Prime York hams

Herrings, in 1 and 2 dozen tins

HANKS AND LLOYD
129

3f>7, George-htreet.

1~7rX
C O JN S T 1 T U T 1 OY,

~À 16 cases fine muscatell raisins
13 cases Turkey figs
10 barrels Barcelona nuti

5125 HANKS AND LLOYD.

ÏN addition to the above, tho tinder
mentioned

goods in harbour will be landed
ina fawdays :

12 caroteols currants
Per Blackfriar.

5121 HANKS AND LLOYD.

E

BAGS Walnuts, in splendid
condition, at

5127_HANKS AND LLOYD.

IMPORTANT TO COUNTRY DEALERS
AND OTHERS.

Â SPLENDID Assortment of Goods
for the cotnin? season just arrived, and

in first-rate condition.

60 barrels finest Pairas currants

16 carotccls ditto

2 butta ditto

Just landed, and now in store», at

HANKS AND LLOYD,
6123 367. Gfiorgp-slrcpt.

X K Ä T K
200 cartoons French plums

20 bases Jirdan almonds
20 barrfls Barcelona nuts

10 barrels walnuts

19 caae< fresh salmon, containing
200 2 lb. tins

,360 1 lb. tini
100 cases Whybrow's pint pickle*
60 cases Cross and Blackwell'« bot-

tled fruitn. at

5126_HANK* AND LLOYD.

Ti IWCOLrt Al Ale, and ¿XXX Stout
M~¿ Rutgerd's October

brewing, 1852, bro we J

exOTw.ily for those colonies. Iáuu?,l to thebes!

brands imported. WILLIS, M8RRY, ArTil

Co._4101
'HEAT.-For Sale at Douro, Yass

-

- Plains, Wheat, in quantities, from 20
bushels to 100 bushels and upwards. Apply
to air. MALU, at Douro. 3309

CHARTS OF THE COAST,-EX TIMKIR.l.

EAST
Coast of New Holland, from

Surveys of Captain Stokes, H.M.S.
Acheron, sh-et 4, from Broken Bay north to

Lake Myal!, including Newcastle Harbour
and Port Stephens

East Coast, sheet 3, from Broken Bay to Jervis

Bay
East Coast, sheet 2, from Jervis Bay to Point

Baniga
East Coa't, sheet 1, from Baniga Point to the

Ram Head

Charts of Basa' Ptraits, by Captain Stokes
Chart of Port Phillip, Hobton's Bay, The

Entrance Channel, on alargo soale"
Chart of Portland Baj-, with soundings

R-»per's Navigation, 8vo,, new edition
Norie's Navigation, 8ro.

Lees' Shipmaster's Manual
-- on Insurance

Slvpv" Artic'es, Discharging Books

Cargo Books. Log Books, Parr.i'lcl Rulers
Pencil.*, and every artiola of Stationery for

nautical purposes.

W. R. PIDDINGTON,
Bookseller and Stationer,

821.5 485, George-street.

QODAVVATËK BOTT LKS.-A faw
?»J casks Schweppi-'s nt.d Cilindrica!. L.
AND 3. SPYER, Spring-street.

Novernbpr 22. S172

r£pO Owners of Steam Vessels and
-B. others employing Steam Pjwor, und to

those mokine; uae of machinery of any descrip-
tion.-Ahvajs on hand, a quantity of Neats
foot Oil, which muy be hail in quantities to
suit ptiichat,ers, from the underaiäiie-d.

E. DELANGE,
8320 Botany-street, Chippendale.

B^O'-Î.
SALE by the undersigned

;-. Bass and Co.'* No. 3 Burton ale
Hoare and Co.'s atout
Soft goods and drapery, of variouj descriptions
Boots and shoes

Pndaiery
China preserves

Ditto »lks.

THACKER AND CO.,
8¡71 Gil, George-«trert,

t.^Oit
SA.LK, at the stores of the un

dersigaed,
Ex Vimcira.

5 Five ci«os f-tney jocconotts
li Three ditto fancy muslins

2 Two ditto lino f.tiipf-l muslins
1 One ditto chintz

j ¡ccnetts

1 One ditto chintz ni'isliiu

2 Two ditto fm- y muslin robes

1 One ditto figured brillantenes

1 One ditto alhertrne droases

<J Nine ditto 9-8 72-reed prints unfented

i Four ditto 7-8 ditto ditto

JAMES ALEXANDER A.ND CO ,

Mort'a riaw Storo, Circuí ir Warf.
The above goods aro all printed by the wsll

known firm of Hargraves, Brothers, end d.,
of Manchester. SICÍ

EX VIMKIRA.

ÏT'OR
SALE, at the stores of the

unilersigntd,
One cose gents' silk scarfs

Ono ditto silk lustre drp<w»i

JAMES ALEXANDER AND CO.,
81G9 Mort's New Store, Circular Wharf.

ON SALE, at the Stores of the titular

signed,
Tsylor's porter, in hogíhcads
Elliott's ditto ditto

Ind and Coopo'n ale, in hogshead*!

Byass'», Marz^tti's, and Furzs and Co.'s ale
and porter, in 3 and 1 dozen cases

Allsopp'fi Burton ale, in 4 dozen cases

Marzettl's champagno cider, in 1 dozen

caies

West India rums, 30 O.P., in puncheons
and hogsheads

Martell's brandy, in hogsheads and quarter

ca:-ks, both palo and dark

Case gin, JDKZ, and k^y brand

Lowndes' Altona, in
1, 2,

and 3 dozon ca^es

Scotch and Irish whiskeys, in
quarter-ca&ks

and h-o^sheais

Very choice clarets, in I dozen cases

Champagne, of iii st quality, I doren ciaes

Choice pale brandy, in 1 dozen caseB

Port and sherry WÍIIPS, of vario»is qualities,

in pipes, hogsheads, and quaiier-caski,
and in bottle

nysonskin tea, ex Bangalore
No. 3 Manila cigars

J. G. WALLE Pv,

Wine and Spirit Merchant,
0289 Wyn yard-square.

ON Sale, at the stores of the under

rig nod,
25 barrels double Gloucester cheese
10 tona cirbonate toda

10 casks tartaric acid

30 tins ditto

12 carboys sulphuric acid

56 barrels Irish pork
60 barrels American flour

200 quarUr cashs vinegar
£0 hogsheads ditto

50 ditto lemon syrup
25 quarte-r cask« ditto

100 cases mixed confectionary
50 cases caneiied peel

200 gross p-irrte blacking
100 ditto liquid ditto

1000 dozen bottled als and porter
I ton jordan almonds

1 ton Bhell almonds

300 bagi new walnu's

100 casks oatmeal

10 tons washing soda

Seiulitz, lemonade, anti frinsrer beer powders
R. B. COOKE AND CO.,

Wholesale Provision Stores,
130!) Huntor-ntreot, east of the Union Bank

fliN
SALE, at the Stores of the under

h signed -

Hysonskin tea. in chests, half-chests, and

boxes, ex Freak and Planet

Souch m j» ditto, ditto

White Manual
_,,_"_ ",, TH"_"»

Pan.panga {
8U8ar- Cx Plttnet

Crystallized Java sugar
Prime mesa beef und pork
Burmester's prime port, ia quarters and oc-

taves, ex Amalia

Truman's stout and porter

Brandy,
Marte-11's and Hennessy's

Sweetened gin (old Tom), in bottle

Concentrated malt vinegar, in small ca3ks and

packages
British wines and Worcester vinegar, ex De-

fence

A small invoice of caps and flawers

Navy canvas, No. 1 to G

Tarpaulins and dray covers

Nail rod iron

Earthenware, in crates
1 cask chimney orrnments

An invoice of London made jewellery and gold
and silver watches

An invoice of pinnofnrtes, PV Aurora.

GRIFFITHS, FANNING, and CO.,

5147_Spung-street.

ON SALE by the undersigned,
Threo iron houses, as under :

1 Oce house, two rooms, 20 feet 8 inches by
10 feet 8 inches ; with verandah

2 Two house«, tworoornp, 20 feet 8 incbeE by
10 feet 8 inches

;
without verandah,

The nbovo arc completo with every neceosory ]
convenience, including floors and inner fro.

ming of wood, room pa,;er, window g'aso,1
stoves, paint, nails, tools, ¡fee, and aro ready ia

every way for immediate erection.

WM. CLARKE AND CO.
Australian Brewery, 7223

ON S A L Ë, at the stores of the
undersigned,

Sherry, in quarters, pate, golden, and brown
Ditto, in hogsheads a'id quarters
Port, in ho¿?huals and quarter«, cx Amelia,

the Firat from Oporto
Champagne, in 3 dozen cases

WILLH, MERRY, AND CO.,
0715 Church Hill.

ENGLISH CHEESE, IN SMALL CASKS.

ON SALE, at the Stores of the under-
signed, Ano EnRlish Cheese, In small

casks, containing four tins each, now landing
in firat-rato condition.

72¿4 J, CALDWELL, 200, Pitt-Btrcet.

FOR sale by the undersigned.
Ex recent arrivals,

Hunt's port wine

O \

<3><t> I Just arrived per Amalia, from.

<S>\>0 | Oporto
ooool
Sugars

English refined

Pmnpanga
T«H1

Zebu

Fruit

Currants

Raisins

Turkey figs

C-ilimn's bluo
Cape gin
MarteU'n bottled brandy, in 2 (Wen cases

Byps3' battled alo and porter, quartB and
pints

Tobacco, Kerr's and Shcllard's
Havannah vigars
Sleet lrad, 5 and 6 lb?.
Munta's mctul, 1Ü to 26 ounces

Brst bar and hoop iron

WoilpicliB, 9¿ lbs.

ll'ivoUing pistols, Deane, Adams, and Dcano's
Cotkwood

L*MB, PARBURY. AND CO.
Sydney, November 3. 6317

.^O» SALE, by the under
¡L sipiied

2C0 che.-ts and halves fine congous
20 three-quirter chestB enpfr souchong

160 quarter cheeta fiae souchong
20 chests fine hyson

ló-.í chests and halves hysonskin
COO catty boxes imperial

Fry's anl Taylor's chocolate and cocoa, in 2

cut. caaes

Currants, in birrels and carotee-ls

100 cases pickles, pinta and quarts

Sardines, in CORCS of 100 and 200

Pickled salmon, in 1201b. casks

Biiçlifh ehpese, in cases

Best York ham«, Is. par lb.

20 caces tartaric acid

Carbonate soda, in kegs
100 bags ric«

Liverpool nnd dairv salt

Subira-Compa\y's pieces, Java, Mauritius,

crystalized. and loaf

10 tons fine flour, Breillatt's.

W. LOVE.
360, G nr*3-qireet, opposite the M*-k9t.

HOUSESFOR S ILE.-For Sale by
piiv.ito

contract, a piece of land in

Sranley-strret, 28 feet frontage, by a depth ot

80 fc-t, on which are¡rectcd two houses, one

fronting toa lane 10 feet wide at the rear ;

and one fronting to Rtanley-fitrert, adjoining
which thirc is room for another house same

size. The house at the rear is hu'll of stone,

and contains two roomc, w ith sheds behind;
tho front house contain« three rooms with

verandah in front, and has every convenience ;

there are eurboards in bottom rooms and ward
rob" fitted up in bed-oom. 1 here is a baek
entrance, and a well of excellent water to

which ii attached a pump. As auch
opportu-

nities do not often occur, persons desirous of

obtaining the ubove property at a low price are

invited to npplv without delay to THOMAS
ABBOTT, Builder, &c, Stanley street, Wool-
loomooloo. 8246

ñjpO PARTIES on the look-out for a

» Freehold. - For Sale at Concord.--A
FREEHOLD PROPERTY, containing 2 acres

enclosed with a pirtini fence : on it is erected

a cotte.g» of 4 rooms with store at'nched, stab-

ling, sheds, piggery, fowl-house, &c. lhere

arethrte tanks of water covered in, part of the

land is an orchard, and the remainder is a

market garden in full crop. For particu'ars

apply to Mr- PHILLIP WALSH, Farramatta

street, or to FRANCIS LANDRIGER. st

Co -icord._8209
TO FLOUR MILLKR3, TIMBER MER-

CHANTS. &u.

STEAM ENGINE.

SALE.-A new 12-horso power
IIigh-pre-8?we Steam Engine, (horizon-

tal), by a fltst-Tate maker, combining all the

latc»t improvements, with boiler, fire bars,

pip.-s,
Sec. From tho simplicity of its arrange-

ment, it can be erected in any situation, and
at a trifling cost, comparad with o-igines on tho

old pi ins. To ho seen at the Hores of the un-

dersigned. WILLIAM TAYLOR, Timber

Merchant, Sussex-street (foot of Market
strept).

_

7350

B1US1UNR, MORETON BAY.

FOR
Sale or Lease, a Cottage, con-

taining nine roomä, with lawn and
gardens, at present finter olia) in the occu-

pation of Pollett Cardew, Etq., J.P. Also, a

Cottnge, containing four roonis, with detached
kitchen and stable, nt present in the occupation
of Mr. John Connolly. The abovo cottages
are furnished ;

the furniture may bo taken at

a valuation. For further particulars apply to

Mr.O'COOK, Solicitor, Niohol6on-strect, Bal-

main. 1742

17°*

|L?OK SALE, about tlirtc tons Bacon
5C and Beef Hams, in lots to suit pur-

chasers. Apply to CHARLES BRYANT
White Horse Cellar, George-street South*

7248

]i
?va SAIL.K a

quantity ol' Waste Paper
V Apply to Mr. FORD, at the Herald

O iTice._32661
Ï^OR SALE by the undersigned, at
JuL their Stores, Circular Quay, Invoices of
Rummer Clothing («uperior description),
youthn' 'Mtto, habnrdasiiory, hosiery, mantles,
robes, dresses, artificial flowers, parasol*, bon

netB, albert and bonufort ties, children's
dresses, shirts, caps, felt hain, &c., &c,

64fi7_DE PA*S. ELLIS, AN» CO.

Î^OR SALE, a splendid Dairy Farm
fcituatcd at J.imberoo, ti short distance

from tho Woodstock Mills, Pcst-office, and

places «if worship of variuus denominations,
contain!, g 102 acres. 2 roods, and 10 perches,
ninety acres of which aro cl»ared, the whole
enclosed by n (¡ood fencr-, and subdivided into

paddocks. It is bounded on one side by the

Minumurry River, and has, bísidrs, a creek of

never-failing water running through its centre ;

on which is erected a Cottage, containing six

roomi, nearly new, flnUhed in illst-rato order,
with tha usual out-officea, htock yard, (co., Sec.

The proprietor, who renides on the property, Is

f.olicitou'i that intending purchasers would

inspect this farm. The etcarntr William the
Fourth gora twice a week to Wollongong, and
tho distance from Wollongong to Jamberoo is

only an agrccablo ride. The Kinma Steam
Navigation Company expect to hnvo their
new steamer running in a few months. It is

scarcely mcessary to mention that property
situait el an this is, in tho immediate* neigh-
bourhood of Kiama. v,ill bo greatly oahanced
in value

by having cmstant steam communi-
cation with Sydney. Terms liberal, particulars
of which, and other information, cm bn ob-
tained from WILLUM SPEER, Com-
mercial Wharf. 7401

3^011 SALE, a tlirce-roomcd wooden
& hotnc, with

corrugilcd zinc roof. J.
DR ANS F IE LD.

JarniRpJv 'j'no._8112
ÏL»Y, JLvY, HAY.

~ "

""?

FOB SALE, a few tons of Lucerne;
Oaten, and Barley Hay, of the best

quality, and in first-rate condition, at 22s. per
cwt. p"r singlo tru»o, or £21 p r ton.

Apply on board tho Arrogant, lyinpr off

Mcsrs. \V»lk*r'« Wharf. 8004

t^'OR
SALE by the undersigned, two

first-rate and well known She-ep Bnd
Cattle Stations, Mtun'.e in tho Moreton Bay
and Burnett districts; together will» 42,000
sheep, and 2300 heal of cuttlu (more or les»),
now depaituring thereon. These stations aro

in full woiking order, and have attached all

neccesary appliances and improvement* Full
parti'ular« will be giv<=«¡ on application to

MONTEFIORE, GRAHAM, and C-). 0149

ÊfO£ SALE, an Kight-Duy Gold Watch
and Gold Curb Chain ; piice Thirty-fito

Rounds.v Tftcro being only two in the colony,
and its advautffgen are such that the ordinary
day watches will bo quito done away with.
Also, a best Genera and Gold Chain. A trial
Riven. Apply to Mr. JERVIS, Engraver,
PUt-strcet, near Hunter-street. 7857
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SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

AitnivAU
Kovin«*» 22- Chu«», 1'. auil 0. C-'s et-sme-, TOO

toni, Captajn I>own( bli)e'n|><-rv, t)- oler 17, lia-a.ia,

2i, Kini
(îwirge'n Sound, Nu»uii(j--r 7 ; AdcUide, 15,

Port Phillip, IS I'\'./-n::<r<- Mr< Muan and infj-it,
3I¡»< NVall... Mr Wi nholt, Mr Jîrr.mi Mr. Mcltit, Mr

I)ro>n, Mr I.loxlnm, Mr 31 Kiln, .Mi« M-Keli>. .Ml s

Harker. l'.<-v Mr Illili. Vlr- IU'MÍI, -Mr ll'.yl», Mr

mil Mrs M >lul|ro. «.ciiiid c!-w>-iJ< <-r-i »nun, M i-ipo,
Rlair Yii-1* r-on, Ï>TW\ ¡spink-, lîrown, ant Caropbtlt
Captua Spark*, agent.

riíOJECTE!> Dni'ARTCKKS.

Tn:s D»v.-nioeiili, fur Wellington ;
Kuke of Xor

thuinlierlau J, for Manila ; Julia bunira, for Amhirs"..

COASTEKS I.-WARDS.

Xovetnb^r 2- -Tivius «rid IV i 'c Iimuon 1, from »<v

ca'tl«", with Wi loun coals', Ililli ra IV K-.urtli, fro ii

"Wollonsong, -Kitti 10 pi,;», « <-ihi-<, r,j l,i-"-a bull-r, JJ

pncfcina biwi TO sid'--> luitli-r, mid ¿unirle--. Aim,
from M'I/-ay llirir, with !>J-> bu'h ?'« in ni-,

" o»'«s I ii

low, 129 bide«, 10 cTik« p""r : -Vl-rl a,lJ \u-lnl-i-n i

lj?a;u8, from the R,i"liuionl Hin r »tub 101 cvi\-s 11\

low, 12 ikrcvs pork, 270 hidi-s, ¡>-> Ujub.it iwiir; I:,-«-,

UM nour, fro ii
Mur,i-th,

with 2ili»li" lu\, J bib-v i

1,

20basi wli-it, 2 tin !..?>, 13 l>v« n"», 2)b w Hour,'.'» 1.1 -i

main-. 2i c-i<0ä niirchandi«., '-"> i » '-1 onlom, 4 bi.-> ¡KJU

tw», 33 li uti«, ¿5 8liivp,.'.S pi^-i,-?» ti.^("-,-i, Hit it'-o

fowl», 0 ealvi.3, i kf¿í bull-r, 0 bur*.»,
au i -uu

uriej

»Ei'AKM ru:

KoTt-rober £2.-Erin, for áoiitu » .% blands.

Cf,r.VIÏl\f rS.

SoTernber 22 -Che t

»h,
« ¡nemer, 121 tans. Capí i n

Joyce, Sir \l(ltinj:!3u l'i«« ig<
-«- Mr« I-»,y ml

finilly. Mi ir« jUncbt th, M< rea«, I) ituna i, nud one ii

tue He- rj¿i

cn «.STER3 orTWAitns.
November 22 - Ircvhan, !. t ( linuo Ton-1, with

nundrle« Jnny Jjean«, ffr Lill lull J, with 'und u

WSKrit, Wa-rf Diatuoid, and Cuinli rlmd, Tir N «-ei-tl ,

Henry and Uaiübon for Ilrinbaii' Walir in billigt,

J'egasu«, for ttao Paterson, Kin; iron lor tin IbUni.T,
In billah, fili ot ii lbourm, «t mir, fir Mu-pU-i,
with «undr.t«

IM POUT.*.

November 22.-Ciiu«an, ir->:ii binprtporc: Box bool«.

llc-rnnii', 1 box, Church ; I pi-ki;e, Micu iti l.iutber- ;

fi cate« men-hanli-f-. Smith <"iin,i'n-!l ;
1 paro.1, lyiul«

Harben 1 pir-l, II Town«: 1 dil!,), Gikbil-l, Al-^

tinder, and Co. ; 2i packtsc, J. S SJUIIM, K~i ,
A ¡rent :

3 ca-e. MrienUl iiiak
;

1 panel, J. I'. Wigley ¡
1 parcel,

A. Al'Douald.

FA I-'M: là
November 22-Cb--lah, for Wellinpr'-m : 10 bu-i

tobacco, -¿."i c i-.es ».-»uiv-i, O') ci-a-« ¡-berry, 10 casi-« cherry
cordial, 1 ca«k brandy, 5 nmrler-c.i«:T v.liUkvy, JO cn-.-«

champagne, 2 cn«e«ci»-ir«, -U ea-e« p'Tí, 5Jcaik» Li--bon,
33. II. Pollard; S h o»-« ti »a-is br.tniv, A.,ba,'i eoiíee, o i-a-r«

«Irapiry, J. ilk-kard«
;

10 k--,-«"tn»i.i»eo,
,í l.o:-.|ie»is

brandy, IO octave i «berry, ó n,u.irter--a«<if. pon, 4.i Jialf

chc«t« ten, Si. 13. .Muruiii: ti M-r« to i -o, J. Milo til
;

Ö

ho/sbcvl« brandy, E. \Y. Layton ; <? i.i-.ks brvidy, it)

bn-r« rice. 1 s-rou raisins 4'J lui« ¡I-ur, f, ci-e« pi-r

fumiry, GO b IÏ"« emile«, 5 ca«ei r¡ b-r, ii bundle« «¡--ve«,

lOkc-j« nail.-, I pickue a\e«, 10 r:i'e« si;o, 20 b.ir.i-1-,

flour, 2n bar« waj, 12 »a.-,k« o ittir-.it,
1> Lo;.»« gl.i«*, lu

CA'es blwuits. S ra«--« II cm'** j b i"-< cilun u\ siorc.«,2
case« chce.-c, :>

bale« wnilpnik«, 2 bales leather, SO tin«

berrin!?«, 17 ca--e« 3 ca«ks 3 tubs drapery, lo ton«
Hour,

4
'lUArler

cv«k« 1U eati-i win», li. 11. ll-Jiiiliamp ;'.'.it

ar« 4 hogsheiInsular, l:«j b.i,r« ri--e, AUftr.ilian si'-'ar

Compinr; 2 cult« wine, llroivn and Co. : 2M b.i»« eoff-i-,

J. M'lleih; 105 bax« «u^ar, CJ b :-« ri-e, i) b i,'-pepper,

<illcbri«t, Alaxaud.-r, aadCo. ;2tca-e, v.u", II. Xouill ird,

2 cA«ff-i 2 tia'--« leV.'i -r, 1 ea« - bo r t, 3 p -.--,'. -..;..< h iriic-s

JOCIH'« dri-d apple«, Darv.ii!, (Vi -P. -, nu 1
i'.i

; !ie.i«.---,

driii«, E. Youn^-nan an 1 c>
;

2 cas»« dr-tpery, C

Newton, Brother«, aud Co.
;

io caws 5 bales cottons, C.

Tutius. --

KY.P0ÜT1 FîîOll -al.NGtPOBF
'

September 7th. To Sydney, by th>- Ilrili-.h kii)u«
tleb Itubraan : S vrw len liou«e«, OJTfi planés 4^2

boxes te», 133pis and 57 etis
rolle«, y») :b.onnz til««, .';

p-ifkn?e« furniture, li tub« fl.h n/e<, i'171 M> tullin,;«,
ISM pis Siam iaj;ir, 05

p'« aud 37 ctj a p»arl (,».-?, W4 p>>
and l'-jcty»dat.-i, 115 «lab« ¡rranitv, IO") pi-ml 7S ely«
bla:k p-pper, l^'ipl« mid K1 ctjscMr rup», 4 dr« n>«, 7' Í

coir nilli*, loco r carpet* G p-« tall ? tioih. -1^' mr i i.v< \
30 or woollen cap«, 17 pis mik banlic.-n-lii.-f-, 6 |io«

antill^', 3 pcs s'-iu:-, j ¡ils clore«, I!, ii. Cuni and Cn. ;

17(i bt« pn-st-n«sli'rolls niattins 201 eij« nutm v»x, 2'Ji¡

ct>* clove«, 27 pi* und 21 rija colii-e, IC-r, Uuiv^-u, and

Co; 16>p!» and .'J'»

cty«
black p -,-ip-r, lil pin and 2.1

ctyicj-jifw,'i.1pl(< and 30
et>« t-n, S7J rt¡e nutmegs, 91

pli and 7.'i ctj« pearl sigo, liou-Hcid and Co ; 3 ft
po-t«,

Ö)J scintliusJ, 22 pi« ar.-"»r<«it, Am ila an 1 Si j»

-351 p!« anl 53 ely«. ilu«i, M pi« aud 33 ctys black

pepper, 20 pi? and á*5 ctys wbit-j pepp-r, 400 ctyi» clove« ,

JMctjs nutmeg«, fe} eli« m tee, r-yme and 'Co
;

H9

pickle« furuitun-, 2.VJ gunine«, .'.) cw« «oip, fc>
case«

hardware, 1(W cor silk h&adkereW-f«, l-*»J do?.« einibri;

bandkercbiefi-, 10j porilH «, fr» i'.jn '.ipi j'j-t, itaui.-uuju.
Selrmbil, &ud Co : 0<t00 Unalla v^ar«, Jj pi« peirl r-i-o,

4 pi* nutiaeji powder, Cbnn? Stn .va; Civ ani Co.
;

tr»tisf>rp|«il, î° pn'-kwy^.-K^r-Kiw-^n.-itpd^-t. - _ir"
SoptJ-mbi^-liter=:-*l^^v-liiTrirTiy-t1iirBntrVh ^chtwiscr

ïlcbe:-1913briclv».9"i3Ul-« 53 po-di, lou nil«, Ml doora

»nd frame«, 4') pim'-,«, O'» ksanilin,;«, 21 woolen liou-eï,
102 gr'nitJ elabä. b pi« arseaic, IO pis aud M ctys collie.
51

pi«
»ni fflctVi

|,e,itl stn_lil pt« an 1 12 i-ltn lin,2D'
i-«r(. .«»«-I, w&fr

pli
»ad. It «ys sujar, Ksr, itawron, aud

_Qo._,_!¿M wu^iuu I1OJ.1-J, J. '«.JIU'LI'J.

SitrApvi:--Arrhils September 2t I rom Sj lu «

JTirri t e> ob r 1» cir I> r <, 1 bim tor U
Kalherln * l-orlid l-rom iMbo inn >ft ui r

ST VI rt .J -»W-H Ortibr 1! < t'n 1 nil 1 nil

ituu« Djirlur* <.? n « r H I r-^ylij lultih
Hillman II 11 Li lor ilelbuiKne "v |t»i ib< r 1\
John IlulWIt Or /»cr "j Trinen Mu rt U Wau

«I'-rr-r 1 Hin I » « Jing lir SvJn y 1 !
on

lHr.i li - «rili.il twin SfJiitj S< i liait r" M>-i

Breen 11 Fl ll> u] I li" O l> r. 1 f II

0 Clisnnl' ri n 11 IJ i i s ml r 11 Jolm
Knox -1 Kindirlljh O -2 lri»im Dion
werah urn 8 All ii rr t. Departí . I >r

s> tnt>
O l>U_r 3 Duke of V\cllln,toii bor Melboaric, bi-f

teinlrr C1' AuHrilmi i 1 ack I

I»»st-«i - \rrlnl" »rom ^ 1 i j V i i« 1 Uri i

S»pUmb»r 1 I) i-I i « or \ thuiit hu 1 Iron Jl 1

bourn Si»pfiilir4 J_i«i
ii Iii, rt,

e*ia i rr* - irrlvi!< r rn » S lim -M.pt ni r Au
rora T IU«- rim Iriom jIUbouru -«

,

leuib r
10,

TIBITITO 1" Ann f
rnp nr

UAI>R«I - \rnri 1-roin nillir Anjul3 \ro ZJU

liO*lín¿ for Sj ID J MJ"LII ia auJ sir i uilelJ. i i

Etiim Smn-.il - Arrival* fr n Sy In \ Au¿u t

17 H*«liin"t n Irvinr 20 Turn ir .1 I ni
i

Achill««. _o 1,1/in* (Uli rill I i ni 1 WD J-rnin SI

bonni'' tugiLtl 21 lame:) Meian 1 r Vi nur

ilan"i'*k|>or<- I) .nrtur « ft r S> In y \u,uct lu

I*^ini ii« 21 \ihtiurton 1 mi J f VI ilia Ja i

25 Waterloo »rt-lrifh s |t"int r S Am rn 1 r

Melbourne Aii.u I 1. Lilvlluti li (. I II r Si

Uyrop'i » InJmtr) l\rU U ti i .?) «.Uri jk
Henry fiillt-S| It J 'in Wi-hy Willi uti \e rn, 2.
Jjiun eton ¿j \u«tnlii Afn i .1 vaniii¿>
SA|tpmlNrl fArilioo lliuirn 2. l^rmonJ y 5 I <>l rt

JI nry 6 \\ ¡nderinern JIadi 11 S\ leila 7 Jua
M Uni lill S rill w Sxviret.,D fill xa« M x1

bri li« WinUrll ni

The »finer timm I ft 'Mini P I I M n lir

October 17lli nul arrirel ut lluiwi i Um .Ulli

leifin; n9\lu on t'iu .2nJ irrn I
IL h is I n ria í

feoun I Scvembir Gili
I II i i l'it b I iirr v J it Vdt

Uli N r^iiil rlll'i iii I 11 i I m 1 in inul at

ililbourno oilh" Ititli anl left Un) fin»
15

111
rilli;

at daylight The l Inmn n un isintly 1 i ir pin «tin

eiu«edtyoc niant su-cesíl u f I nlwiil» II tau
Jjour « farojnl lo woath r lim In, be n m t « t'i fr m

Le linn of royinn? »bn»*M till trewin Til st»- tin r

Siu"ipi>ri with l'i mills in m Iii >" K v «m1 ¡il

Slng»ix re roid» a» Hie Cul au ca u i ul iii* ill! u t

*t«ji t« fmbnrk bir roil I* Tim mill la il 1 ai MU
Iwwnio consist il rf 1*0 boil« t liai f r nyilil lulu! cr«

gOlioiK-s N«Tembtr2l»t til« f lin» m I a»»- llutirtit

Urilalii ab ut liait pvit ¿ Ji,î mil » !u the uih*arU

»n I wiitwiir I f eJnio Islani «Kb HU siil wt

The 4mtral!an Hovil Mill Stcim ' m ani lu co!

vertiMtl thi »tenner Aunraltnn t 1 aitthi» I
i«t In tia

Dock» on tí»« 2. rJ of
V.ji

tuibtr fr lu irilli TU
<7ea'-rat Screw Steam Stitppinn To nj my ii ¡n n . tivi n

no.it u that rho Harbinger will pr ceoJ n Ii r i o 11

Tirago to i orl riiilllp and bjilttj ajf toon as she cuit

refitted au I atorml

The brit, Jaok, from Melbourne to Mu ipor «ii lut

n T< rr«.i Strait«-cr» ir »«reil bj ih> M i/f,i an 1 1 II n

The btirqui Lord I lpbinnU>n( froai M il urui to

Sfodra* fouului.il mar Timor-cr w m1 i i< u r*

rewlicj Copnng, and vire comeyi i to < ile J It i lu Hi

JHitltoblloy
J

Tur Was s AT mr IIIAM-Vfc in luf rnicl lyn

poi-njr
who

j
a««-.l iii« uuf rtnn it «?!>-< 1 htm I M ni

l'oint h«, K m tint *hn vi tf rt(i!H Ir iUlu, u| Our

inf nnnnl i mu 1 twuity rank» jf Irunl« m1 < til r

fplrltn llonliug aUiut an'i the l>ov!i »a» «Irin I ni li

vani of «lue, birnli of l>o r nwd fth r
|

nek
"

v
i Í

niiTdiindl»' Thir^ «>iini< n d m11 that the ni ne f

titi re<M-l U (.lin Ont irlo from I> uJi u lut«, lian-n i

linnrl Un nu««' f lier leln¿ strim U»l
<-N|IIII,.

i

ruine ur thitt it wa' owinfr to oarol j>n ».. in not kn, in"
a pwd I mk-out,-Helix urne Urra! L

Tb Cbxiiali, for WUllngtoi), «ajgolug donn the bar
bour l.xît trcnlng

SUITS' MAILS.

Mall« will cloie it tin l»o«t nrik ai Mlowi -

TOR HoniBT TJ\\-II) the bunn, Mm diy, at

noon

l\>a C«LL«n-15« til I)
' «ci,Um Jil, it noun

loi» UAMLA -
'ty

the Duke of 2tu» luiUn-rlml, tina

da}, at noon

Koa MxmitRSr-Hy the Shuircc. an J Sr John

Harvey, to morrow, at 2 p in

FOR 11 Eiiu.lL-15.) tin'l<- it lim i n, vii V Ibitirn

p-rSir John limey anl ahtuiroe«, OJ riiursliy,
it

-
I a.

MKLIîOI'l.'VB
Anil« «LS - Vournbtr I1» Mi

'

ii fin n I Irerr
>

ii 21st

August, i'I fi<"i n; r«. 10 1 irl fr nu Liunei iii

10 \ I 'lil friLi Lou J n I t'l tu^u<t, hi adnu ft mi

Calc-ilti «Uli "si

,»tcial r, Hvna, fr in UTI -p. ii 2-ith

Julv, ii \¡itmi -it, from 1*1 vi« iu h _nl \u_u-t _o

pain ngcn, Cn in nt from t'mJi il»tJnit (.Illili,
from JitTi «huiplm, fr ni llr t

1
btli

Mil)
1"

>nrt>n frm \« 1 rt 1. li luly <iu
n iftli Is'ci

from (»p ofl.nl IInpo -Itli Oct >'> r rvkm, fruin

hyilnev ( laren i (» ) fr-ODi Lau it' -tu, r<t pa.« nj¡ n

ElltabHh, from (Ila-,^iw 4t'i lliv 12pia na;i -, \ui

rali i fron Hum1 ii-^h lit luli
°

i r i* i n-i -i

DEI lr.ruKr.i'.-Noicmbir IS lb v Ihn, fir M tiru

Jame-i Gunon ml It VI, fir ^ydn \m ml lunts
uni Alvin, for S m.u-tt Ilighioi Li,« for iileliih

17 Duïe of l\i tingun, fit Lui i= -l-in S ibn ii f r

Isca- 7i linn', Fred' rick Ileltb, lor lliu-i las
,

( hieora,
or hc»rea«tlt

ID11 um
ABIUVJU.S-November 0. Don I'idro li., and nullan,

fron tftl-xiurn«-, I^.-.liini ir, from MU'iOurne
; (¡i-u»ral

Jlicb'.ei«, fri-in »«lui«, 10. DreaJuou.-ht, and Com-

modore, froui Melbourne.

IIOIIART TOWN.

AEKII im - Vovem'xr *> F-i is an! Ilirrn t Vatlnn,
froji H t'jou-n« Duke of Wilna.; <t furn lia am

10 ily «Jj su,
froji Lonl>u 1 1\ lilla.- 11, !rou,

London

THE I/iPS OF TtfE COUNTHSS OF lir.ItUY.

To Vie t.ditoT »J Vi' ?sydrrv \f<rnitng ¡ti nil

SIR-Inier the Imj region thii cu toa unct cr« th"
eonirai ntmg on cr n an estract contained "' a cul lie

;>arnal, webegt j treipanon vour
eourtc-*j bj re^u sing

in«trtita In « ur ct lumin o' a f ir brief reunrks rt ps I

ine. li o liw tr Ih birnie ( t untei* of Pcrbs an 1 the

ji"eu uri joe tint bis 1 eeu a.-, uri d b the l'oref ni ir

i./~*rr when e,iin lb» dtnlli of ta'a tlna'tir is

app,ired in the Murnini limit of t i« 21-t im ant

Hiving Ter« rra-inili«} ,b!i li 1 a I u«o t f bu«inc nt
CUiehnd li n bu» uatunl lint «v sh uld ti a ctrtim

oit-nt feel nile ii ed in milhun, thal contribuí«« lo Hu
id« intime tr

di«*drantit,f f hi j-lace and althou.h wo

earmtt pero ire «rilli the Worri i h 11 totiri«- tha ti lh

u if r*umtc aen lent w a »t umiit! y f r th pr «net» of

C1 «ilini i<-t ne do 1* lit ve that lheje>uitinl tr n» in

w neb tbe folio» ng pa-igraph ii couHu 1- Hut tho

n.my sbi; s that h m pa¿i«ed the norther" entr met, an 1

lo- 1 d and dit¡char" d at tie I rt blue lliur \neli
rt^e

without the I "iii «t ic idsnt «ill not fill lobet ti

trii-lil «nth thi« fr t ro t unfi-ttmit it(iu¡tti hip
a' C1 reim I l'ont -mi hi Uilin" f me ixplinitton
luv ! ttiT doulll m int« n led 1 « th i mt mle-4 in

ti Jf m « /, » ( nrtr- of contesto,, ti e ii ipr
*«

on i

tu>^< i lit ar no t'i rougiil« rf-|fl«iiil
J wita tho[r i

lion ti dei et ii I llrlst mer iii anJ the S jrlfi ni inJ

iouthtrn e-ntr meei to M rttnl « tint ihcsruh ni

t nt in e i the pro 1er out f r rt a Ultu C1 v 1 in I s, hit t

tht nottlitrn
i

utntiee U lim IIs I fir rea hin" 1 rist mo

Holds s:> fir 1« fin from boius the cim tint hi e mil

tra
| isii^e hu f r s me

ji
ir.

pant bien con li red
u i» I min u«e is \irv 1« prohibit 1 tjoneiftlie
*<} du )

Iu«ur neo Otllce«, « elau e li ibu «Te ttine
11 ert d lu alliti

j
ol titi "lit entrant, bj Hie northern

I

i i.p i on -iiuinth lh «al« on *¿u nom J nth
ot ly uno' jeetion ii le one to Lnsbaue ltoatli, and will be
Hi ou i on t i CI r Hud

A« chut r n of the ( iiint"«s of TI rty nu 1 c n e

qu ntl«- full ma by In r wreel
,

we K in the cmJu t of

litr omi ia ii r in lit mil ti,, lo
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THE BANK RETURNS.
No. II. ASSETS.

THE only heads of the Bank Assets of
which we deem ii, worth while to trace

the increase or decrease are the Coin
and Bullion and the Bills Discounted.

COIN AND BULLION.
The aggregate amounts of Coin and

Bullion held hy all the Banks, including
those held hy the Victoria Branch of the
Bank of New South Wale3, were as fol-

lows : -

1S52. September.£1,079 100

Decembîr. 1,428 900
1S33. Mj.re.li . l,S95.7i0

June
. 2.627.6":.

September. 3,395,100
We have here an increase in the last

three months of £707,-300 ; in the last

six months, £1,-199,-100 ;
in the last nine

months, £1,OGG,200 : and in the last

twelve months, £2,31G,O00. The last

quarter's increase was nearly t/u'ity per
cent. ; the increase of the year, about
two hundred anil fifteen per cent.

The increase in the last quarter ex-

ceeded that of the previous quarter by
£-15,000.

The amounts of Coin and Bullion held

by the several Banks were ;

? June Sept.
New Sauth Walo»».. £l,U-8,100..£1,435,001
Commercial

. 395,700.. «362,400
Australasia

. 670,600.. 711,800
JJuim^z^.. 3r>3,WO.. 612,000

Joint Stock
. 103,000.. 91,100

London Caartcredf.. _ 8 2,200

-

Totals. £2,0¿7,G0O..£3,393,100

The amount of Coin and Bullion held
in both colonies by the Bank of New
South Wales shows an increase on t;ie

quarter of £23(5,000, or
nearly twenty

per cent.

The quarter's increase or decrease of
such of the Banks as confine their re

|

turns to the transactions within our own

colony was as under: -

Increase. Per cent.
Commercial _£133,700 .

27'3
Australasia

.... 141,200 . 247
Union. 159,300 . 151

Decrease,
Joint Stock _ £ló,500 . 17

DISCOUNTS.

Under this head the Bank of New
, South Wales includes, because in the

Tables there is no other henil under
which it could include, a sum of more

than half a million (£.5-18,-100) belong-
ing to " London Branch Remittance
Account." This sum is not included in the

following given below. The bills under
discount in all the Bank?, including those
held by the Victoria Branch of the Bank
of New South Wales, were in amount as

follows : -

1852-September.£1,572,800
December . 1,651,300

1853-Miirch . 1,907,200
Juri?

. 2,019,930

September. 2,556,830

The increase in the last quarter is here
seen to have been £ó.3T>,!)00 ; in the last

six months, £589,000 ; in the last nine
months, £975,500 ; and in the last twelve

months, £981,000. The quarter's in-

crease exceeded
twenty-six per cent. ;

the year's was nearly sixty-three per
cent.

The amounts of Bills under discount
held by the Banks

respectively were ns

follows:-»

June. Sept.
New South Wales +

... £630,800. .£929,800
Commercial

. 388,000.. 471,400
Australasia

. 381,300.. 393 600

Uni.m. 478,900.. 563,900
Joint-Stock . 137,900.. 179,000
Chartered Bank II .

.. 19,100

_Totals £2,019,900 £2,55«, «¡00

. And Victoria Brunell.

f Commenced business 1st July, 185 J.

Í And Victoria Branch,
Ï Citnin»nced business let July, 1853.

The discounts of the Bank of New.
South "Wale?, in both colonies, show an

increase on the quarter to the enormous

extent of £290,000, or upwards of forty
seven per cent.

The quarter's increase in each of the

other Hanks was as under : -

lucrase. Prr cent.

Comaisrcial _£83,400 _21-5
Auatralatia

.... D.300 _
2't

Union
. S5.000 . ..

17 7

JointStook. 41,100 .... 23 8

The most remarkable feature in this

comparative view is the smallness of the
increase in the Bank of Australasia, which
is only as one to nine of the increase in

the Commercial and Union Banks re-

spectively.
'Hie aggregate increase of the dis-

counts suggests the apprehension that

speculation is advancing beyond prudent
bounds.
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THE

CHUSA! MAU.
j

THE P. and O. Co.'s steamer

Chusan anchored in Port Jack-
son last night about half-past
11. The only papers we were

able to obtain were the Straits
Times and the Singapore Free
Press. From these we have ab-

stracted thcISnglish and Foreign
intelligence.

On the 8th of September, as

will be seen by the Correspond-
ent's letter to the former journal,
the Eastern question, instead of

being settled, looked worse

than ever. The Sultan had
refused to accept the note drawn

up by the Four Powers, unless
it was greatly modified, and he
had intimated to the Vienna
Conference that his sending an

ambassador to St. Pctersburgh
would be conditional upon the

evacuation of the Principalities
by lUissia.

For the particulars our readers

are directed to the letter which
is given below.

The QUEEN* prorogued Par-
liament by commission on the
.20th of August. The Royal
speech will be found in another

page.
The Abolition of Transport-

ation Bill received the Royal
Assent previous to the break-

ing up of Parliament.

Among the deaths we ob-
serve that of Sir Frederick
Adam, Lord Saltoun, Mr.

Bransby Cooper, and Sir

George Cockburn.
The European Continental

news does not possess much
interest, beyond the disturbed
state of each country, in con-

j

sccjíicnce of the Turkey
question remaining unsettled.

The DUKE of BKABANT, the

eldest son of the KING of
BELGIUM, was married on 22nd
of August. It -was reported
that the DUKE of BRUNS-
WICK intended to abdicate, and
retire to his estates in Silesia ;

in which case the Duchy would

lapse to Hanover, as the Ger-

manic Diet have declared
PRINCE CHAULES incompetent
to reign. The KING of DEN-
MARK also, it was rumoured,
intends to abdicate.

The " Atlas" of September
8th says

-. Our intelligence
from ¡Mexico leads us to expect
that civil war is about to break
out once more

;
a reaction had

shown itself against the arbi-

trary measures of Santa Anna.
Central America is still in a

disturbed state. The army of
Honduras bas been twice de-
feated by the Guatemalians.
Chile has offered to mediate
between Peru and Bolivia."

The papers before us con-

tain .important information
from the liast indies, but we

cannot give any extracts to

day.
Printed copies are received

of the contract entered into
between the Lords Commis-
sioners of the Admiralty and
the Peninsular and Oriental

Company By the terms of
the contract the Company is

bound lo place ort theSuczand
Calcutta line, and also on the
Bombay and China line, steam
vessels of 1100 tons burthen,
and to perform 10 knots per
hour ; but on the Australian
line the contract

stipulates for
vessels of 000 tons and to per-
form 8¿ knots per hour.-The
Company is at liberty to put
on any of the lines whatever
class of vessels they please,

provided that their tonnage
and steam power are not less
than above mentioned ; all

vessels employed being subject
to the approval of the Lords
Commissioners of the Admi-
ralty, The contract requires

each vessel to carry a power-
ful armamenl-, and provision is

made that all vessels employed
are to keep pace with the im-

provements which may be
introduced in steam naviga-
tion.

A plan for exploring a portion
of Northern Australia had been
for some time under discussion,
and had received distinguished
sanction. The proposal is to

start from the mouth of the

Victoria Uiver, to trace the river

to its source, and thence to pro-
ceed eastward, as the nature of

the country and the facilities for

travelling may permit, until the

party strike the upper waters of

a stream flowing into the Gulf
of Carpentaria. Subsequently,
the party would probably strike

across the continent, and re

enter the civilised world by some

of the older settlements. A few

days before the mail
icft London, the President of

tlie Geographical Society and
a deputation from that body
waited upon the Duke of New-

castle, to lay the project before
him ; and lie appreciated its

merits, and did not withold his

sanction to the project, in

which several leading colonists

of Australia had expressed
the deepest interest. But it

was necessary to secure the
means before starting; and
the enterprise only awaits
the result of an application
to the Treasury, under
the very highest sanction

which such a project can

claim.

We believe the present trip of the
Chusan will be her last on the Sydney
lill", and that in future the service will

be performed by the magnificent screw

ships Bombay and Madras, of 1200 tons

and 270 horse-power.
There Ins been a great fight in the

Nizam's dominions (Deccan) between a

force under Brigadier Mayne against a

rebel army under Bajee Rao. The Arabs

under the latter chieftain fought
most

desperately. Captain Parker, of the 6th

Infantry, wa> killed, as also Ensign Bos-

worth, of the Bombay army. Our loss

was 2,5 killed and 53 wounded.

From Burmah the news ia distressing.
Meahtoon has been reinforced, and is

canying on monster dacoities ; and to

put down the rebel chief a large British
force has been scattered over the

country
around Rangoon and Promo.

From Peshawur we learn of the murder
there of Colonel Mackeson, the British

commissioner, who was assassina'ed by a

native of Caubul, when in open Kut

chery.
From Kandahar, it is stated that the

notorious Dost Mahomed is about to be

leagued with Kussia against the British.

From Calcutta, we learn that the Go-
vernor-General was about to proceed on

a visit, in the Zenobie steamer, to the

Pegu and Tcnasserim Provinces and the
Straits of Malacca.

Lord Elphinstone has been
appointed

Governor of Bombay, in succession to

Lord Falkland. Mr. 'Jhomason, Lieut.
Governor of the North West Provinces,
has been appointed Governor of Madras,
in succession to Sir Henry Pottinger. It

is said that the Duke of Newcastle will

be appointed Governor-General of India,
and Sir William Molesworth become
Minister for the Colonies.

ARRIVAL OF THE MAIL.
The Peninsular and Oriental Com-

pany's steamship Ganges, Captain Baker,
arrived here this day at 11 A.M., having
left Bombay Oct. 1st, Galle the 8th,-and
Penang the 14th instant.

By lliis opportunity we have received
news from England to the 8th Sept.
The following form the leading items of

intelligence : -

I he Itusso-Turkiäh question is more

unsettled than ever. The Sultan de-
mands the withdrawal of the llussian

army from the Principalities.

The Queen and Royal Family, after

visiting Dublin, have gone to Balmoral
Castle.

Trade still continues brisk ; the money
market is more tight, however, and the
Bank of England has raised the rate of
interest to 4 per cent.

The Board of Trade returns show a

great increase on those of last year.

The yellow fever is committing great
havoc at New Orleans. The cholera is

in Hamburgh, and is likely to visit

England.
The Great Indian Peninsular Railway

Company is to be allowed to add an ad-
ditional £1,500,000 to its capital.

Sir Charles Napier died on the 29th
ultimo.

(From our own Correspondent. J

London, September 8th, 18Ô3.
Instead of being settled, as it seemeJ

to be when Parliament broke up, the
Fastcrn question looks worse than ever.

The Sultan refuses to accept the note

drawn up by the Four Powers, unless it

be greatly modified, and he has intimated

to the Vienna Conference that his send-

ing an ambassador to St. Petersburg is

conditional upon the evacuation of the

Principalities by Russia. This leaves
the matter in a more complicated
condition than ever, and the Cabi-

net appears accordingly to be
in a very awkward dilemma. All the

Ministers liad left London except the
Earl of Aberdeen, and he wai just about

t)f)'low them, when t! c n ws of the

Sultan's refusal was received. Lord

Palmerston was immediately óttmmoned
to town, and, on Thursday evening, a

telegraphic message was dpgpatched to

.- estland in sea-cb. of Lord John Russell.

It found his lor ¡ship at Roseneath, the

seat of the Duke of Argyll, and,

|

he was obliged to hurry off

to London on Friday morning
Several conferences were held at tho

Foreign Office on
Saturday, hut nothing

has transpired as to what decision has

been come to. Those who profess to

know best about what is doing in Down

ing-street declare that the intention of
Ministers is to support Turkey in her
reasonable demands. Should France and

England act cordially together, it is clear

that Russia must give way, in spite of all

her blustering. All the accounts trom

Turkey represent the preparations for

war as being on a far larger scale than

any one would have believed a few months

ago. The Sultan is said to have an army
of 200,000 men under arms, on tho

frontiers, while the Russian forces in the

Principalities are suffering greatly fiom
disease and want of provisions, now that
the rainy season has began. The latest

accounts speak ef the cholera having
committed

great ravages among the Rus-
sian troops.

After spending a week in Dublin,
where they were received with the great-
est enthusiasm, the Queen, Prince Al-

bert, and the Prince of Wales, left that

city on Saturday evening for Holyhead,
whence

they started for the quiet of Bal-
moral Castle on Monday morning.

The royal families of Europe seem to

he all
enjoying themselves from home at

present. Louis Napoleon and the Em-

press have been some time at Dieppe ;

Queen Christina of Spain and her
family

are here on a visit ; the ex-Queen of the

French, with the Prince and Princess de

Joinville, the Duchess of Orleans, the
Comte de Paris, and a numerous suite
are about to embark for Portugal : the
Grand Duchess Marie of Russia is travel-

ling in Scotland, and the Grand Duke of

Mecklenburg Strelitz was to leave Lon-
don for Edinburgh this morning, the

Emperor Nicholas is said to be ahou1- to

visit Germany, but that, I suspect, will

only be if he can settle the Eastern ques-
tion in a satisfactory manner before
winter.

1 ntc accounts from the United States

bring intelligence of awful ravages
committed by the yellow fever at New

Orleans, where the deaths were as high
as 130 a clay. In New York, also, the

mortality had been unusually high, owing
lo the heat of the weather. Not less

than 100 persons had died in one day of
sunstroke. The health of London has
been remarkably good for the last few

months, but some fear is entertained lest

the cholera should
pay us a visit this

autumn. In Copenhagen it has cut off a

large part of the population. It has now

reached Hamburg,-and it is well known

that, on former occasions, its appearance
in that sea-port was soon followed by its

entrance into our eastern
ports.

The discussion of the India Govern-
ment Bill, last

session, seems to have
directed public attention to the subject of
internal communication in India more

than formerly. Indian railways and other

projects are more talked of now, and I

think we shall soon see something done
that will give a great impulse to the internal
trade of that vast region, to which Eng-
land is destined yet, I trust, to prove so

great a benefactor. As an instance of
the revival which has takei place, I may
mention thal the East India Iron Com-

pany, which seemed to have died out, has
all at once sprung into active existence.
A meeting of the hhareholders was held

yesterday, when it was st-ited that a

charter had been obtained, and a lease
from the East India Company, for

thirty
years, conveying on very favourable terms

the whole of the exclusive mining rights
and privileges in the Presidency of
Madras, which were originally granted
to the Indian Iron and Steel Company.

The Great Indian Peninsular Bailway
Company have received an intimation
from the India House that they will be
allowed to make an addition to their

capital of £1,500,000. Their present
capital is only £500,000, which has been
found sufficient to construct the experi-
mental line of thirty-five miles from
Bombay to Callian, and on which 5 per
cent, is guaranteed. Of the fresh sum

to be raised £500,000 is for a continua-
tion of the experimental line to Shaw
poor, a further distance of eighteen
miles, the guaranteed interest in thi3

case being also 5
per cent. The remain-

ing £1,000,000 is to
enjoy a guarantee

of 4J- per cent., and to be employed for
the commencement of two main lines

one to proceed south-east to Poon ah,
and the other north-east to Knndeish.

I am glad to say that aui./e steps are

being taken to urge upon the East India

Company the
necessity for a reform of

the mail service between Sue¿ and

Bombay. The following declaration of
mercantile firms at London, Liverpool,
Manchester, and Glasgow, connected with

Bombay, has been transmitted to the
President of the Board of Control by Mr.

Gregson, M.P., chairman of the London,
East India, and China Association: -
"

We the undersigned, connected
with Bombay, and deeply interested in

the security and
punctuality of the cor-

respondence with that
presidency, do

hereby express our earnest desire
to see the mail service between Suez
and Bombay thrown

open to

public tender and
contract, as recom-

mended by the report of tho special com-

mittee presided over by her Majesty's
Postmaster-General (8th ultimo), to the
Lords Commissioners of the

Treasury.
The report referred to says

" We have
no doubt that, if the service were execu-

ted by contract, greater speed and punc-

tuality than have hitherto existed, and in-

creased convenience to passengers, and
for the

carriage of merchandise nvght be
secured. As to the cost, we have reason

to think that £40,000 per annum would

defray it : and if the East India Com-

pany are willing to bear a share of the

expense proportionate to that which
they

have accepted in the case of the other

portions of the line east of Suez, and

upon the same terms, we are of opinion
that the changes of system would be

advantageous
to her Majesty's Govern-

ment, and to the public, both in this

country and in India." This is amply
corroborated by all the facts of the casi.

Notwithstanding the unsatisfactory per-
formance of the service at present,
it is very costly. In the

years 1848-9 (the latest to

which the accounts have been received)
the net charge of the postal communica-
tion between Bombay and Suez and

Bombay and Aden, appears to have been

no less than £171,013, towards which

charge Parliament contributes £50,000.
If it can-be better done for £40,000 per
annum, as the select committee alleges, it

is surely
a great mistake to persist

in

keeping that branch of thî public service

in its present condition. Now that the

persons most deeply interested in the

matter have taken it up so earnestly, there

can bo little doubt as to their success.

The Tartar, a new paddlewheel
steamer of 450 tons, which will shortly
be sent to China to run between Hong-
kong and Canton, in conjunction
with the Canton, also belonging

to the

P. and O. Company, was tried at South-

ampton, on Monday, and attained a very
excellent

speed.
The screw steamer

Cadiz will take her departure for the
Indian Seas in the course of a few

days, and after her arrival oat, the Bom-

bay and Madras, two fine screw steamers

of 1,200 tons and 270 horse-power, at

present employed on the Indian lines,

will be placed on the Singapore and Aus-

tralian station, to convey the Australian

mails, in place of the Chusan and Shang-
hai. The latter two vessels being only
of 750 and G00 tons

respectr ely with 100

horse-power, have been not
sufficiently

powerful ; indeed they were placed on

the station as
experimental vessels

till others of a suitable size could be pre-
pared. Two other new steamers, the

Colombo, of 2000 tons and 430 horse

power, and the Norna of 1000^ tons, and
300 horse power, both belonging to the
P. and O. Company, are to arrive at

Southampton from Glasgow in a few
weeks. I have not learned yet what their

destination is to be.

The trade circulars published at the

beginning of this month all speak of
business as beinç in a healthy

state. The
worst complaints are those relating to the
want of hands, and to the s'rikes for

higher wages which still prevail in Lan-
cashire and several other counties. The
rise in the prices of provisions, which

range from 29 to 50 per cent, above what

they
were a year ago, is likely lo lead

to increased demands from the

operatives, which the employers can

seldom resist, now that labour
is becoming so much scarcer than it was

a few
years ago. In the cotton trade,

the dearncss of cotton, (in spite of the

very large crop in the United States,
which was 3,200,000 bales, and the
favourable reports of this year's crop)
has materially abridged the

profits
of the

manufacturers, who have not been able
to obtain an advance in the prices of

yarn and goods equivalent to the in-

creased value of the raw material.
The advance in the price of grain in

England ¡3 not so great as it has been in
France. A comparison of the present
prices of wheat in London and Paris
shows that wheat of the first quality is

21 per cent, dearer in Paris than it is

here. The French Government is a good
deal alarmed at the propped ; and with
a view to prevent popular dis-

affection, has resorted to the old and

highly objectionable course of ordering
the bakers not to charge more than a

certain price for bread
; this unwise stop

is the subject of much blame. In the

meantime, it has
kept the price of bread

29 per cent, below what it is in London,
although, as I have already mentioned,
wheat is 21 percent, dearer; but that

disparity is all at the expense of the Go-

vernment, which must make good the
loss io the bakers of Paris.

The great increase in our exports this

year, as compared with 1852, combined
with the general advance in the rate of

wages, and the price of food and other

commodities, and various other causes,
has had a considerable effect on the

money market, whicli has become much

tighter within the last few week's. On

Thursday last the Bank of England
raised their rate of interest to 4

per cent., making altogether an advance
of 2

per cant, since the beginning of
this year. Last year at this time, and
for some months afterwards, the rate of

"interest was
only half what it is now.

This step on the part of the Bank is

generally approved of, as it is evidently
the wisest course under present circum

stances, with a large export of bullion,

and an increased demand for money at

home, to raise the rate of interest, and
thus check all unhealthy speculation, be-
fore it is too late. At present there
does not

appear any ground for alarm,
but the chance of danger is much les-

sened by taking every needful
precaution

in time.
Bartholomew Fair, so celebrated for-

merly, has been put down at last. On

Tuesday the bell of St. Bartholomew the
Great sounded the expiring knell of this

very ancient fair, which is now com-

pletely abolished, after
having existed

for 720 years, the charter having been

granted in the year 1133.
The annual githering of the British

Association, which takes place at Hull
this year, commenced its

proceedings on

Wednesday.
The latest accounts from the Danubian

provinces mention that the consuls of

England and France have, in accordance
with instructions from their

respective
governments, suspended their relations

with the local government.
The Belgian papers state that the

Duke of Brunswick, now in his 58th

year, has announced his intention of

abdicating the throne, and retiring to his
estates in Silesia

; in which case the

duchy will fall to the crown of llanover,
as the German Bund has declared Duke

Charles incapable of
reigning.

London, August 24, 1853.
The prorogation of Parliament took

place on Saturday, the 20th
instant, by

commission. In the royal speech, her

Majesty expressed her satisfaction at the

legislature having reduced taxes which
tended to cramp the

operations of trade
and industry, and referred to the buoyant
state of the Revenue, and the steady pro-
gress of our foreign trade, as proofs of the
wisdom of the commercial

policy now

firmly
established. As regards the mea

sure for the future government of India,
her Majesty has given her hearty sanc-

tion to
it,

" in the persuasion that it will

prove to have been wisely framed, and
that it is well calculated to promote the

improvement and welfare of her Ma-

jesty's Eastern dominions." The serious

misunderstanding between Russia and

Turkey was mentioned "

with deep inte

rest and concern ;" but " Her
Majesty

has good reason to hope that an honour-
able arrangement will be

speedily accom-

plished." Then follow
congratulations

on the termination of the Ivaifir and Bur-
mese wars, and on the establishment o£
representative Government at the Cane
of Good Hope; and Her

Majesty con
eludes with an expression of

thankfulnessto God for the
tranquillity which prevails

throughout her dominions.
Previous to the

breaking up of Paruament a largo number of bilis were passed
and received the royal assent, includins
the India Government

Bill, the Abolition
of Transportation Bill, and a great many
measures of less importance.

. Th! 5C?al Famiiy is at I're8ent ^sid-
ing at Osborne House, where the custo

mary annual Jete was given on Friday
last, to celebrate Prince Albert's birth
day. The Queen and Prince Albert will
leave the Isle of Wight f?rDublinon Sa-
turday next, sleeping one night on board
Hie news of their intended visit to

see the Dublin Exhibition has
caused a great influx of ushers into
that city According to the latest ac
counts, standing room can

hardly be ob-
tained at any of the

hotels, and even
odgings of the most moderate respecta

bility command a high premium. Her
Majesty and Prince Albert will remain
only a few

days in
Dublin, and will then

proceed to Balmoral Castle, passing 0ne
night

at Holyrood House on their journey
north, where

they will remain to the <>Ut
of Octote.-.

The «

Eastern"
difficulty is settled at

last at least Parliament has broken un
under the comfortable impression that
the quarrel.between Russia and Turkey
or asit ought rather to be

called, the
Russian aggression, will come to a satis

factory conclusion. For my own
part I have not much faith in
the ministerial statement on the
subject. All I can say is, tint, accord-

as t0"a.
«"alement made

by Lord John
Russell in

Parliament, on Tuesday week
theEmp-.rjr Nicholas-has consented to
accept a noto drawn up by France, and
approved by England, Austria, and Pms_
sia. But I cannot say what the contents
of the noto arc, nor is it known yet
whether Turkey will accept it, unless
accompanied by a distinct promise that
the Danubian

Principalities will be eva
cuatod without

any delay. Should the
1 orte decline to agree to the terms pro-
posed without this

condition, which the
four powers ought to have obtained for
her when

treating with
Russia, the

question will be as far from settlement as
ever.

The general impression, however
seems to be that all danger of war has
passed away. I shall ho

glad to find
those anticipations realized. The Queen
as

you will observe, takes care not to

speak too positively on the matter. She
only ventures to "

hop,: that an honor-
able arrangement will be

speedily accom

plisned." I most
earnestly hope so like-

wise, but I would have had much more

.reliance ou the prospect of such a result
had England and France shown a little
moro

energy in the business. Consider-
ing the

perfection of our warlike ma-

chinery, and the cordial alliance between
Franco and England, there can be little

doubt that Russia would have given way
long ago had we shown that we were in
earnest.

A grand naval review toole place at

Spithead on Thursday week, in the pre-
sence of the Queen, Prince Albert, the
Foreign Ministers, several

distinguished
strangers, and nearly the whole" of the
two Houses of Parliament. All accounts

agree in
representing the in time

spectacle
as one of the most magnificent ever wit-
nessed in this or any other

country. The
fleet consisted of thirteen lar^e screw

steamers, nine
propelled by paddles, and

three great ships of the line of the old
construction. As the day was calm and
beautiful, the

display of power
and skill in the evolutions of the squadron
was such as to satisfy all

present that

England is as able to maintain her posi-
tion in the world as ever.

The camp at Chobham broke
up on

Friday last, and since then the various

regiments have been dispersing to their

quarters in different
parts of the island.

During the two months of its existence
no less than 22 regiments have had
an

opportunity of showing their

readiness for military operations
should war arise anywhere, and the

result of the examination has been highly
satisfactory.-Much dissatisfaction con-

tinues to bo felt on account of the imper-
fect manner in which the mail service

between Bombay and Aden has been
hitherto conducted by the East India

Company, nor has this been lessened by
the evasive replies m.ide by Government
officials to any questions asked on the

subject, during last session. On the
1.5th instant, Mr. Cowper stated that the
East India Company is tailing steps to

improve the Bombay and Suez com-

munication, and is building vessels

of greater speed, which may be

expected
to

perform the service in

an expeditious and
satisfactory manner ;''

but unfortunately it turns out, (as
Mr.

Cowper ought to have known, seeing it

was mentioned in the Bcport of the Com-
mittee on Contract Packets, of which he
was a member,) that the two new vessel*

may, in case of emergency, be withdrawn

for other services. 'J he only way
to

satisfy the public would be for Go-

vernment to insist on the conveyance cf
the mails being thrown open to public
tender, as the Parliamentary Committee

recommended in their late report.

The marriage of the Duke de Brabant,

heir-apparent to the throne of Belgium,
io the Archduchess Mai ia of Austria,

daughter of the Archduke Joseph, Pala-

tine of Hungary, took place
at Brussels

on the 22nd instant. The bride who was

escorted by Prince Se wat zenberg,
Prince

Richard, the son of Mcttemich, and

others, was met at Vervif-rs, by King
Leopold and the bridegroom,

when the

whole company took the train to

Brussels.

The latest accounts from Copenhagen
state that cholera is diminishing in that

city".
Tho total number of cases since

the commencement of the epidemic has

been G887, and the number of. deaths

3730, which is more than three per cent,

of the population of Copenhagen. This isr

a very low rate, compared with what took

placj in the Irish workhouses a few years
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ago, when 3 per cent, of the inmates died

per week.
The Pope has at last consented to the

modification of the oath taken by the

Catholic Bishops
in Holland, and has de-

cided that those prelates may in future

tf.ke the oath of fidelity, in civil matters,
to the King, and the laws of the country.

It is currently reported that Sir James

"Weir Hogg, M.P, for Honiton, is to be

the leading member of the East India

direction, under the new arrangement.
The late fine weather has tended to

arrest the speculative movement in the

grain
market ; but though the harvest

should be secured under the most favour-

able circumstances, it appears that we

shall still require a much larger quantity
of foreign grain than in any former year.
According to Messrs. Sturge we shall
need no less than 15,000,000 quarters of

all kinds of grain, in addition to our own

supplies.
The commission lo inquire into the

state of Maynooth College has been ap
.

pointed. The Commissioners arc, the

Earl of Harrowby, Mr. Justice Patteson,
Dr. Longfield, Chief Baron Pigol, and

Mr. James O'Ferrall, three Protestants

ana two Roman Catholics.

Four worthies of the last generation
have died within the last week. On the

17th, Sir Frederick Adam, who held a

high command at Waterloo, and was

wounded there, died suddenly at the

Greenwich railway station. On the 18th
Lord ¡s'altoun, who had also served at

Waterloo, died at his seat after a few

days'
illness. On the same

day, Mr.

Bransby Cooper, the celebrated surgeon, i

died suddenly at the Athenaeum Club ;

and on the day following, Sir George
Cockburn, one of the oldest officers in

the British service- He was in the 82nd

year of his age ; he entered the navy so

far back as 1781, under Lord Hood, and

after an active career during the war rose

by successive steps to the rank of admiral

in 1837.
_

PROROGATION OF PARLIAMENT.
HOÍSB or LOUDS, SATUHDVY, AUGUST 20.

(From the Evening Mail, August 22 )

THE Lord Chancellor read the following

speech :

"

My Lards and Gentlemen
" Wo uro commanded by her Majesty to re-

lease you from your attendance in Parliament,
and at the- same time to express her Majesty's
cordial approbation of the zeal and assiduity
with which, during a protracted and laborious

session, you haTe applied yourselves to the

consideration of many subjects of great impor-
tants to the public welfare.

" lier Mijesty has seen with much satisfac-
tion that, by the remission and reduction of

taxes which tended to crimp the operations of

trade and indubtry, you have given fresh
extension to a system of beneficent legislation,
and have largely extended the means of

obtaining the necessaries of life.
" The proviston which you have made for

meeting the demands of the public service, I

not only in the present but also in future

?wears, is of a nature to give permanent ata-
|

bility to our finances, and thereby to aid in
|

consolidating the strength and resources of tho ,

empire.
?*

«? Tho
buoyant state of the revenue, and the

steady progresi of our foreign trade, are proofs
jof the wisdom of the commercial policy now

firmly established ;
while the prosperity which

|

pervades the great trading and producing
classes, happily without even a partial excep-
tion, affords continued and increasing cvidenco
of the enlarged comforts of the people.

" The measure which you have
passed for

the future government of India has been readily
sanctioned by her Majesty, in the persuasion
that it will prove to have bson wisely framed,
and that it is well calculated to promote the

improvement and welfare of her Majesty's
eastern dominions.

" Her Majesty regards with peculiar satis-

faction the provision you have made for the

better administration of charitablo trusts. Tho

obstacles which existed to the just aud benefi-

cial use of property set apart for the purposes
of charity and of education have been a serious

public evil, to which Her Majesty is persuaded
that, in your wisdom, you have now applied an

efficient remedy.
" Gentlemen of the House of Commons,

" We are commanded by Her Majesty to
thank you for the supplies which you have

granted for the service of the present year, and

for the provision which you have made for the

défonce of the country both by sea and land.
Her Majesty will apply them with a due regard
to economy, and consistently with that spirit
which has at all times made our national

security the chief object of her caTe.
"

My Lords and Gentlemen,
" Her Mhjfsty commands w to inform you

that she continues to receive from her allies

the assurance of their unabated desire to cul-

tivate the most friendly relations with this

country.
" It is with very deep interest and concern

that her Majesty has viewed the serious mis-

understanding which hits recently a.lsen

between Ruada and the Ottoman Forte.

"The Emperor of the French has united
with her Majesty in earnest endeavours to

reconcile difference», the continuance of which
might involve Europe in war.

"

Acting ;n concert with her allies, and re-

lying on tho pxertions of the Conferonco now

assembled at Verona, her Majesty has good
reason to hope that an honourable arrangement
will

tpeedily be accomplished.
*' Her Majesty rejoices in being able to an-

nounce to you the termination of the war on

the frontiers of the settlement of the Cape of

Good Hope, and ehe trusts that the establish-

ment of representative government in that

colony may lead to the development of its re-

sources, and enable it to make efficient provi-
sion for future defence.

*.

We are also commanded to congratulate
you that, by the united exertions of the naval
nnd military forces of her Majestj and of the

East India Company, the war in Burmah has

been brought to an honorable and successful

issue. The objects of the war having been

full? attained, und due submission made by the

Burmese Government, peace has b;en pro-
claimed.

* Her Majesty contemplates, with grateful
satisfaction and thankfulness u> Almighty
God, the tranquillity which prevails through-
out her dominions, together vtiib. that peace-
ful industry and obedience to the liws
which insure the welfare of all classes of her

subjects. It was the first desire of her Ma-

jesty to promote the advance of every social

improvement, and, with the aid of your wis-

dom,still further to nxtend the prosperity and

happiness of her peop'e."
The Lord Chancellor then, in the name of

|

her Majesty, declared the Parliament pro-
rogued until Thursday, the 27ih of October

next, and it was accordingly prorogued. |

CHINESE WAH.
PROGRESS OP THE REBELLION.

LAND AND SEA FIGHTS.-FALL OF
SHANGHAI.

BY the Formosa and Pekin, P. and 0.

Company's steamers, accounts have been
received from Hongkong to the 29th

September. The important events now

transpiring in China, the fast crumbling
of the Tartar and despotic dynasty, which
has ruled that kingdom for centuries, and
the

important commercial interests ex-

isting between Great Britain and her
Colonies and the Celestial Empire, im-

part to the news from that quarter a de-

gree of
impor.tauce

second only to the

events connected with the Russo-TurkUh

question which for some months past has

agitated and continues to
agitate

the

cabinets of Europe. To watch the pro-
gress ol'a nationfrom despotism

to liberty,

to observe the sons of toil re-inspired
with

patriotism, and striving to overthrow
their Tartar enslavers, is not less inte-

resting than to scan the political strug-
gles of the Porte to uphold its integrity
as an empire against the encroachments

of tho great northern autocrat. This
will account for so large a portion of the
columns of the ¿¡¿rails Times Express
being devoted to the affairs of China.

While in Europe the great struggle now

going forward is between the Cross and
the Crescent, in which the protection of
Russo-Greek Christians, and the sur-

veillance of the Holy Sepulchre are

Russia's pretexts fordismomberingTurkey,
inCliina the advance-movement has for its

watchword, Christianity; the dominance
of iconoclasm over

idolatry; but whether

open professions of Christianity be the
means and

political ascendancy the end,
or political dominance the means and

Christianity the end, is at present quite
conjectural. It is said that Tae-ping
wang, the title or name of the person in

the mouths of the Chinese insurgents as

their leader, aspires to the Imperial
throne

;

whilst others, not less worthy
of credit, affirm that he is but the fore-

runner of one who, \ et concealed, is to

be proclaimed sovereign of the Chinese
race. On this head there is some

obscurity. It is, however, palpably appa-
rent that the rebellion continues to

t make progress-that it is rapidly advan
I

cing towards a consummation which will

drive the Tartars from paramount au-

thority, and re-establish a Chinese

j dynasty professing Christianity; or that
the insurgents using Christianity as a

means, will attain political ascendency,
and lay aside the principles of the divine

icligion for "a more convenient season."
Should the insurgents succeed-of which
there can be little question-the progress
of civilization and Christianity will be

facilita:ed, and political and religious

liberty go hand in hand together.
Since the departure of the mails for

Australia per Shanghai the intelligence
from China, by every opportunity, has

brought accounts of a wider dissemina-

tion of free opinions and the progress
of the insurgents. Although we have no

authentic information that Peking has

fallen, little doubt is entertained that such
an event, if it has not already taken

place,
is an cventuation that must ensue,

-its capture will doubtless decide the

future destinies of the Celestial empire,
City after city has yielded acknowledg-
ments of fealty to the Tae-ping, or new

dynasty. Emissaries from the insur-

gents have been despatched to all

parts of the empire to induce
a simultaneous rising of the populace.
Nor has the Emperor been inactive ; he
has called to his aid the Mongolian or

mountain warriors for the defence of

Peking, the capture of which will not be

accomplished without a hand-to-hand

struggle.
In the meantime the Triad

Societies are everywhere augmenting in

numbers, itifluence, and open hostility to

the reigning powers. These Triad mem-

bers still retain possession of Amoy,
Formosa, and other places ;

and on the

7th September about 10,000 of their

number took possession of tho city of

Shanghai, which place remained

in their hands up to the date of latest

advices from the northward. Canton is

mentioned as the next
City to yield

to the

overwhelming influence of these Triad

Societies. At present the trading ports
of China, Canton excepted, arc in the

hands of insurgents ; trade is suspended,
and celestials and foreigners are alike

equally anxious for a termination of the

struggle, and the re-opening of the
trade.

«,» We subjoin several interesting com-

munications from correspondents.
Shanghai, August 26th.

Our late circular was dited the 4th instant,
and we have now to continuo our remarks on

the rumours which have reached us regarding
the movemei.ts of tho rebels. The latest re-

ports are that the detachment sent to the north

had taken possession of Kai-fung, the capitü of

Ho-nan, and had marched thence to Kiang
ping, a place nbnu; one hundred miles to tho

north of the Yellow River, and was gradually,
but steadily advancing towards Pekin without

meeting with much opposition. The Mant

choo troops sent to opposa them had been dis-

gracefully beaten, and the Emperor, as a

last resource, had called in the Mongol Tartars

to his assistance ; should they ba unsuccessful

in stopping the progress of the insurgents there

will then be no barrier to their becoming mas-

ters of the Empire, particularly as the inhabi-

tants are said to be much dieaatitfisd with their

rulers, and have more than once lately riseu

against the Mandarins. From Iviang-se we

have no account further than the rebels there

are encamped in the neighbourhood of thePoy
ang Lake, and have possession of the surround-

ing country. Their presence has caused a

good deal of uneasiness to the natives, and as

the teas intended for Canton have to pass
through that district, their transit for the

present has been completely stopped. Here

the authorities have lately been much alarmed,

anticipating a rise among the Triads, who are

reported to aimunt to fully 8000, and

who we believe could take possession of the

city any moment they please; but there ÍB

no danger to be apprehend id so far as the

foreign community is concerned, provided of

course that wo are not left unprotected by our

own snips of war. As an instance of the

weakness of the Government we may mention

that a few days ago a body of the Triads seized

all the linns at one of the gates of the city,

kept them for some time, and then gave notice

to the authorities that as they did not require
them they were willing to dispose of them at a

certuin price, Also the chief magistrate of

Shanghai has been changed to pleaso tho mem-

bers of the said
Bociety. The ilaet of foreign

vessels, formerly fitted out here, has been re-"

mannod, the navigators bping Europeans, and

j
lighting rrew Chinese, and several have sailed

for Chang-keong, but this we suspect has been

done more for the sake of appearance than in

the hope that any good will result from such a

measure

Shanghae, 14th September, 1853.

On the 2Gth ult. we were able to report a quiet
feeling in this vicinity, a reviving disposition
on the part of the native dealers to accspt
manufactured goods in exchange for produce,
and had every promije of at least a temporary
restoration of trade. Matters continued in this

state until about the 1st inst., when much un-

easiness began to be felt among the inhabitants
of Shanghae, on account of differences existing
between the authorise* and a large budy of
Fokien and Canton sailors

lately arrived from

the south
; the more so as the latter seemed gene-

rally imbued with a spirit of insubordination.
Matters were in a measure settled by concession
on the pjrt of the mandarins ; but these appa-

rently not having been to the extent demanded,
early on the morning of the 7th, an armed force

attacked the residence of the
Chc-heen, or

district magistrate, murdered him, and demo-
lished his official residence. The Yamun of

I

theTaoa-tac was next attacked, and »peed'ly ,

taken, an! the aeils of ottue of that dignitary
taken away ; his life was Bpared, however, and

by the assistance of two foreigners, he subse-

quently effjc'.ed lila escape to the residence of

the American Consul. The rioters met with

no lesistince
; very little blood was shed, the

only victim of impórtanos bring the Che-heen,
and in a few hours they were masters of the

city.
Measures were immediately taken by the

several vessels of war in pott for the protec-
tion of foreign residents, should any attempt
bs made upon the quarter ; very little appre-

hension, however, has been felt ; and the

only outrage, thus far committed, within the

foreign precincts, was the sacking and partial
demolition of the Custon House on-the

morniug succeeding the taking
of the city.

It is not yet satisfactorily ascertained whe-

ther this movement is in connexion with the

operations of the Kwang-se rebels, though the

captors themselves, who are members of tho

Small-sword and Tried Societies, profess to be
in correspondence with Thae ping Wane, the
leader of the insurgents at Nanking. Up to
the present time no effective municipal go-
vernment has been established ; constant con-

flicts take place between the different bands or

societies who
captured the city, occasioned by

disputes as to the division of booty, and man-

agement of affair?. AU tho inhabitants who

were able to leave the city lied on the firot

outbreak, leaving for the moat part their pro

p;rty behind. The gates are now «losed and

guarded, and few are allowed to leave or enter;

heavy contributions are levied upon ili03e who

have property within the city, and in many
instances property itself is taken.

The imperial magistrates
and officers in this

vicinity having been driven from their posts,
and deprived of their seals of office,-the Im-

perial government, in short, being subverted,
«ntl no one left to collect and receive duties and

dues accruing on foreign trade,-consignees of
vessels deem themselves entitled to ship's
papers and part clearance, without an actu'il

compliance with the provisions of the tariff :

Bimply ottering to guarantee the representa-
tives of foreign powers from any reclamations
from any future government. The American
and English Consuls, however, refuse to allow
vessels to

depart on such terms-a full pay-
ment of duties, or ample security deposited in

their hands, is demanded. Exceptions to this

course have been made; «ecurity is now given
undsr protest, and the matter will rermin un-

settled until reference can be made to the

home governments.

Reports hnve reached us that many
of the neighbouring cities have expe-
rienced the same fate as Shanghae,
and the ill eiljets of the rehellion now begin to
be felt in their full force. It is needless to «ay
that our trade has received another and almost
final check. Imports of all

descriptions are un-

saleable. The Chinese produce in the mar-

ket at the outbreak of disturbances was e«gerly
taken, partly under the impression that the port
would in future be free, and

partly with the
idea that the reported fill of

Haug-cho and

feoo-chow, would prevent further oupp'.ies.
About 40 chops of Congou have been take at

previous ratos, thaugh teamen who have their

produce in places of security demand rather

higher prices. Stock is -very small, settle-
ments of Green Te;», aro difficut to ascertain,
but probably about 50,000 packages have
been »alien for America, and 40,000 packages
for England arid the continent. Present stock,
as near as can be ascertained, nbout 40,000

packages. Pi ices for all descriptions were

lower previous to the capturo of Shahgae;
since then, h iwever, they had advanced 1 to 2
tae's, and may now be considered very near
last season's. Transactions, in Raw Stile con-

tinued steadily for a week after our

last advices, and purchases of all

roidily procurable have since ceon made.
Much difficulty, however, is experienced in

obtaining possession of any from th« city,

foreigners in m-iny instances having been

obliged to convoy their purchases. Prices are
about the same as last quoted, though the
matket is not settled.'

Shanghae, 21st September, 1853.
On the morning of the 7th instant our

city was taken by the rabble of the Short
Knife Society, the local authorities de-
posed without resistance or loss of

life, save that of the Chée-hééa (executive
authority!, againBt whom the first brunt of
their fury seem* to have been directed.

'f no leaders of this insurrection are Fokien
and Canton men, of the same stamp as those

at Amoy-men of no standing ; the wonder is

that they have as yet abstained from quarrel-
ling amongst themselves for the plunder.

The Tuoutai (chief authority) being a Canton
man, found favour with the canaille, who

spared his
Hfe,_

and allowed him to facilitate
his escape ; he is at present under foreign pro-
tection. The city gates are strictly guarded ;

groups of rebels (as they wish to be called)
distinguished with a sash, or by a turban of red

cloth, prowl the streets ar ned with a variety
of weapons : proclamations have been issued to

tranquillize the peopte and to induce confidence,
but all in vain, for the more respectable and

wealthy of the inhabitants have almost all

cleared out of the city and sought
refuge in the Foreign Hongs. The

rebels have issued a strict procla-
mation "against the removal of Chinese pro-
perty from the city. In this dilemma^ foreign-
ers have availed of their

privileges, and a

general rush took
place to purchase silk and

teas from the panic-stricken holders, who were

too glad to make large concessions in price.
Stocks in the city were thus speedily removed
to the foreign factories by means of passes
issued by the different consuls. Foreigners aro

not molested, but more respected than usual
which can best be accounted for by the efficient

force at hand in case of necessity. The vessels
of war in port are : British-the frigate Spar-
tan and steamer Salamander. American :

the fiigate Saratoga. A patrol of marines
¡B kept night and day on the foreign
ground, and at the different bridge« com-

municating with the approaches to the city ;

no armed Chinaman can piss. Of the " real

rebels" we have heard nothing lately-they
aro supporsed to be in the vicinity of Pekin.

FiiEioirrs.-In consequence of the
large

settliinonts of toannd silk, the rate has got up
to £3 103. to £i 10J., for clipper vessels to

England, and there is a scarcity of vessels for

the pre*ent demand
; which, however, will

Bubside, as the
present stocks are moved off ¡

for the weilthy Chinese will not, it is sup-
posed, run tho rUk of transit to which their

persons and property aro at present exposed,
Exohangn has rapidly declined from 7s. lOd.

per dollar to 7-the present rate for G months'
sight Bills-E. I. Co.'s Bills accepted Ils.

S30 to 335 per 100 dollars.

The ship Panic, from England, is stranded
on the north bunk, and not expected to get
eff.

Anny, 30th August, 1853.

We have now tin satisfaction of looking for-
ward to an early termination of the

struggle
between the rebels and the Imperial authori-

ties in this quarter.

After date of our last Circular (the 6th

instant,) the approach of the mandarins
was repeatedly announced, but so much

delay occurred without their

making their appearance, that many were in-

clined to believe that they had abandoned alto-

gether the idea of retaking the place.

However, at daylight of the 25th, a fleet,

consisting of 20 Canton and 14 Amoy Junks

appeared entering the Island ; shortly after,

they arrived off the 200 gun battery, and till

evening an ineffective cannonade was kept up
between them and the rebel batteries at

Kmung-kang and Ko-lan-soo, niter which the
mindarins retired a few miles and anchored
for the night.

The same afternoon another
fleet, consisting

of O or 50 junks and large boats, came round

the west sids of tho island, where the passage
is very narrow, and destroyed several villages
on the miinlund-known as rebel villages,

amongst them that of Booncoon, tho second

chief, whose relations, it was said, were all

captured.
On the 23th June, some firing by the

junks on the Western side
; matters

remained quiet till the afternoon, the

rebels in the town evincing little

or no concern at the near approach of their
enemies. It seemed very generally believed by
the rebels that the Canton junks were manned

by members of the Tion-Ti-Hoey, and that

they would not fire in earnest against them ;

and that belief was assiduously spread by the

rebel chiefs, and while we think the statement

has bsen made without any information oa the

point, with the view of inspiring the rebol

soldiers with confiltnce, we aro will.ng to

believe that some of the Canton junks fire too

wide of the mark to intend any damage to the
rebels

During the 27th nothing was d>ne, save the

approach, to within 4 or 6 miles of the
city, ot

the troop', estimated at 5 or GOOO

On the morning of the 23th some fighting
took

place near the Mandarin encampment, in

which the rebels are said to have been dm en

ofl Ia the afternoon the Mandarin fleet
weighed and stood into the upper end of tho
harbour, which, it was again supposed they
would enter and occuoy, but their object

appears to have been the d struction of the
west end of the suburbs, where the rebels have

two battTie», between which and the junks
a heavy and constant fire was kept up for

about two hours, but as usual without any

damage of consequence to the combatants A

great many ot the shot from the Canton junks
on thi« occasion, as well as the 20th, appeared
directed at and over the houses, breaking a

great m»ny tiles and frightening people from
the roof», where at the commencement the
inhabitants had placed themselves to witness
the ftgh' The rebel junks did not weigh, and
altogether we do not suppose twenty men were

killed on shore.

lhe great noise made by the guns of the
Mandarin junks, added to their evident supe

riority of force, appears to have somewhat dis-

heartened the rebels, and several are said to
hsve left the place on the 28th, while during
the night the rebel chief s 6on, a lad of 19 or

20 years of age, p-usoned himself with opium ,

he had been sick for some days, and is reported
to have at diflerent UmeB of late expressed
himself

daspondingly of the success of the
rebels.

On the morning of the 29th
(lesterday)the mandarin troops gained considerable ad

vantage over the rsbel armj. It would
app°ar before daylight they surpnsed about
400rebeU, who were inadvancj of the main

body, ciptunng and beheading the greater
portion of them

,

the few who escaped and
the main body of rebels hastened back to the

uty, followed a considerable part of the way
by the Iroperi lists, who might have success-

fully invested th' placo so panic-struck were
the rebele, buttheydehj edthem«elva3, destroy
ing the Milages said to be inhabited by rebels
Some of the Mandarin junks and boats pro

cecdedup
tho creek, which runs half way

across the uland from the v>tst end of the
town, and kep> up a fire on the retreating
rebe s , they al o larded some men, who ap-
pear to have killed several straggler! from the
rebel army The Imperialist troops, after de-

stroying and setting on fire four village', were

returning to thoir camp to breakfast, when the
rebel army was, after much persuasion, in-
duced ta pursue them, and though the Mmda
rins do not appear to have retreated beyondth'ir camp, some 33 seem to have been cap-
tured by the rebels, at käst that number of
heals are exposed in the city During the
rest of the

day all remained quiet,
many of the reb>l outposts withdrawing into
the city. Tt m the number of headless bodies
laj itig in ai d about the villages which were

burnt, a very large number of people must
have been killed

Towards evening the rebel troops appeared
to be all retiring into the city, many oí them
laden with plunder from the? destroyed villages,
while the inhabitants of the villages not yet
destroyed by tne mandarins arepjunng m the
town, with such articles of furniture as they
can canrv with them.

This morning at daylight the junks com-
me nned a heavy cannonade on the Western
suburbs which they kept UD till 9 o'clock, but

beyond Bome injury to the houses, we do not
think any advantage his been gained by them,
the rebel soldiers appear to be all withdrawn
into the city, nor do we hear of the Mandarin
troops having moved ogain, it «supposed,
however, that another body ot troops fias been
landed to he eastward, and that a simulta-
neous attack will be made on both sides, and
some part of the town, supposed to be occupied
by rebel*, destrojed

Thereby fleet, which might be easily de-

stroyed, is apparently spared in order to en-

courage the 11 ght of the rebe's A good deal
of anxiety is felt by the Foreign Resident as

to the manner in which this struggle mav end,
the rebels say that if

defeated, they will set
fire to the city, while tho Mandarins, it is un

understood, intend to burn the westera
suburbs and Emung kang

A request was last night made hy the
merchants to Sir William Hoste, to
delay his di parture to Shan
ghae for a day or two but he has declined as-

senting thereto, because H M V Consul does
not deem the "

Spman's
'

presence indispen-
sable, and that there will be any necessity for
seamen being landed

Amoy, 1st September, 1853.

During the pas* two days very little
progress has been made towards putting
this warfare to an end , the two nrmies met

yesterday about a couple of miles from the
citv, and after set eral hours fighting during
which the mandarins were driven off the posi-
tion they had taken up, both parties retired
for the day, the rebe's returning to the utv,
the imperialists to their camp, at the same time
the junks kept up a heavy fire on the western
and northern suburbs, where many houses
were destroyed.

It is confidently stated that 4,000 addi-

tional troops amved yesterday from Chin

Chuy, 1,000 of whom are said to be Tartars
and we believe that another fleet of 10 or 60

junks, hired hythe Canton Government, pass
through Namoa Straits, on their way thither,
on the 27th The mandarins have

already 00
«f these junks here, so that ia a few days the

Imperial force will be
very large, and while

we think on land the rebels will ofl>r a despe-
rate resistance, we do not see how they can

hold the place for any length of time A goo 1

many rebels have already tied from the ishnd,
taking with them thirteen junks and bon

s,
tvhile many of the Amoy rebels are «mealing
themselves in the place

II M S Spartan sailed th s morning, having
been detained by contrary winds Sir vVilliam

Hoste, through II M. Vies Consul, ye°terday
offered to protect the removal of property on

board ship, but as neither labour n )i shipping
are available, save to a very trifling extent, such

a step is quite impracticable, and without, in

case of need, sufhticnt force to protect it on

shore, not at all desirable.

Amoy, 19th Sept, 1853
Since the 1st instant, the mandarin and rebel

forceshaveb.cn fighting alter their fashion, al-

most daily, but as jet without decisive results,
and unless the rebels, from want of stores, or

owing to quarrels amongst themselves, have to

give it up-not at all improvable-weMo not
think the Mandarins will, as thoy fight at

present, ever take the city.
The

Imperialists are no» encamped to the

eastward as «til as to the north of the town,
and number in all 10 000 men , the rebels sent

out to meet them are fully as numerous, and as

well armed, but no close fighting ever takes

place
While the Mandarins have an over-

whelm ng force of junks, one-tenth of

which would suffice to destroy the
rebel fleet the latter is allowed to continue
in uossession of the inner harbour On

the 17ih lhe Mandarin fleet approached both
entrances of the harbour, and it was supposed
that the} wou'd hive taken possession of it.

and of all the rebel junks, but only a few of

the junks entered the harbour, and after two

or three hours of the hardest faght.ng that haa

yet taken place, the Mandarins rcttred to their

anchorage
By far the greater pirt of the Imperial fleet

avoided coming neir the fighting ground,
and it is very evident that they never in-

tended to go into action , the few that did

fight in eirnest effected more injury to the
rebel cause than all the previous lighting
together, and it is not improbable that
anotlur such attack will induce the rebel« to
retire to the City, when probably some anu

cablo settlement will be como to, sich a

result secrrs to be e-tpected by the rebels

themselves, and we believe that Mr. Ben
coort ia making arrangements for his

escape
Import business continues at a stand

,
but

to eooa m this warfare is finished, we think u

demand for cottou will spring up, a few bales

j

of which have been taken during the past ten

days at considerable risk to the buyers.

FOREIGN AFFAIRS.

(Fiom the Atlas, September 8.)

DISCOURAGED as he was by the indecisive
attitude of the representatives of the allied

powers, the Sultan has accepted tho proposi-
tions sent from Vienna, with some modifica-
tions. On the receipt of the propositions at

Consttntinnple, the Council of the Porte were

much inclined to reject them
;

but the advice

of¡the foreign representatives in their favour

prevailed, and BO they were ngreed to wi'h the

alterations. Should the Czar accede to them,
the details will have to b3 settled by
the Ambassadors to be sent to St.

Petersburg. Turkey is thus bound hand and

foot at the mercy of Nicholas the Great, and
the influence of England and France receives
a blow from which it may not recover. The
exasperation of the people at Constantinople
is very great, and well it might be. But wo

augur well of this symptom of nationality.
The state of affiirs in Servia, and the presence
of Austrian troops on the frontier, have been

occupying much attention at the Porte

already distracted by the more important diffe

renee with Russia, It has been decided that an

attempt on the
pj,rt

sf Austria, to occupy any
portion of the Servian territory, should be re-

pelled by force ; a body of Turkish troups has
been sent to Bosnia.

There is no news from France. Tho Em-

peror and Empress are still at Dieppe. The
«tate of the harvest has given some uneasiness,
and, coupled with the aspect of the Turkish
question,' has caused much oscillation at tho
Bourse. Later accounts are more fa-

vourable. Government has abandoned the

cellular system in the d.'partmentol prisons,

principally-on account of the expense entailed
thereby, and which caused other matters of
rJrison reform to be neglected. In the trial of
the "foreign correspondents," the Court of

Rouen has decided that the Government has a

right to open letters at. the post office. Tho
decision has created much regrot and sur-

prise.
The young Kaiser of Austria hai also unex-

pectedly fixed upon a wife. On the 9th ult.
hisbcttothal to the Princess Elizabeth of Bi
varia took plací at Ischl. The future Empress
who is

only 16, is the second daughter of Duke

M.:ixi:nilian-Jo3eph. The event has produced
a groat sensation throughout Germany.

The diicmsions raised with regard to mixed

marriages in Prussia are still going on, the

prelates maintaining their ground against the
Government, which has, however, shown

great firmness in dealing with the question.
The Court of Rome will be compelled, as in

Holland, to knock under. In the latter

country the
religious debate has terminated

against priestcraft. The Customs' Union Con-
ferences are still occupied with the rovision rf
the tariff; on the iron duties there have been
some

very
animated discussions ; a middle

term is
reported as having been adopted, and

submitted to Pruesia.
In the Netherlands the bill

respecting reli-

gious worship is the 6ole topic of importance ;

it bas passed the Chambers, and waits the as-

sent of the King. The differences with Rome

arc likely to be adjusted ia an amicable man-

ner, tht: Pope having thought it prudent to givs
way. The Dutch bishops ara to be allowed to
take an oath of fidelity to the Sovereign and

to the laws of the kingdom. The Dutch have

be»n firm, and see the result.

From SPAIN wo learn that to meet the cla-
mour raised with regard to the noa-convoca-

tion f the Cortes, the Cabinet has given it to
be understood thot it would most probably
take the matter into consideration, and that

the Chambers might possibly meet before the

end of the year. However, it is not at all

expected that the Government will convoke
them of their own accord till next year. The
Times has been interdicted throughout the

country.
A circular has been addressed to the mayors

of communes in Tuscany, enjoining them not
to convoke the electors for renewing the muni-

cipal bodies, as Government was preparing a

law on the subject. Thus their civil as well as

their political liberties are to be taken fro TI

the Tuscans. A law on the pre3sis also about
to appear.

A reform movement is on foot in Now
York, and a grand meeting is to be held

on the 6th instant. The promoters
have published an address in
which electoral corruption, the sale of appoint-
ments, and waste of publia money, are much
dwelt upon. Thiy recommended the peop'e
to turn their attention to homo affiirs. The

tidings respecting the yellow fever ara painful
in the extreme ; New Orleans is sall to be

nearly deserted, the dead lying in the ceme-

teries unburied
; the authorities had come to

the reiolution of burning the bodies. Prendent
Pierce has not yet overcome the difficulty he ex

cerionced in the formation of his Cabinet, which

remain« incomplete. The fishery négociation
is still dragging on, the difficulties which beset
it not having been overcome. Connected with
it is a question of reciprocity between English
and American fishermen in the respective
waters.

Our intelligence from Mexico leads us to ex-

pect that civil war is about to break eut once

more; a re-action had shown itself against
the atbitrary measures of Santa Anna, Cen-

tral America is still in a disturbo! state. The

army of Honduras has been twice defeated by
the Guatemalans. Chile has offered to mediate
between Paru and Bolivia.

TUE TÄAN3P0RTATI0N BILL.
Iv committee on this

bill,
Lord Palmerston

ga\e a popularised version of the plan
idopted by the Government When a pri-
soner has undergone a preliminary or separa e
confinement he will not b3 sent out to a

colony, anl there get a ticket of leave as

heretofore, but will get his tick»t of lea\e in

this country, and bo liable, on bad behfviour,
to be remanded bick to punishment. The

persons so released will be employed upon
pub 1C works, separate from convicts
and at suitable wage;, a state
of transition from which they may eat-ily
slide into the avocitions of ordinary industry.
This detention of so many convicts in this

country is not to entail additional expense on

the counties -the expense will fall on the pub
' he in the first instance, but ultimately the pinn
I

will he attended with a considerable savin< of

public m iney
Mr Walpole concurred in the scheme as a

whoh, but differed on two points. By the

second chuse, transportation for a shorter

period than fourteen years is abolished
,

it

would be b°tter to give t^e Crown power to
co-nmute all sentences of transportation for

periods of penal servitude. As the bill

stand', no convicts but those who

have committed the gravest offences
ca i be sent to the colonies, but

some colonists might desire our con-

victs an 1 if the bill were altered as he sug-

gested that would enable the Crown to send

convicts to any colony desiring it He also

suggested that where a man, after remission

again commits an offence similar to that for

which ho has already been punished, he

should receive the ntxt higher punishment
If they looked to the reports they would fand

that tho system of employing criminals upon

public works has not only proved highly bene

float to the convicts themselve«, but has nlso
contributed to the lasting advantage of the

country. The cost of transportation is little

short sf £200 000 a year, inoludiag ths ex

penses incurred in the colonies tue cost of
the prisoners at horns is also very great, but

the works at Portland pay themselves ut th«

present moment, besides producing a noble

harbour ,
and ho W..S satisfied that if similar

works were prosecuted in other parts of the

kingdom, great public good would accrue to
the country, and great progress would be made

in the improvement and reformation of

criminals In the year 1819, iho profitable
labo ir at tho works at Portland
produced upwards of £17,000 ,

in 1850 it pro
duccd £14 000 , and in 1851, £20,541 during
the past year the earning» of the convict« have

exceeded tho eost of the establishment, and
there is no reason to doubt that, wherever the
same facilities exist for tho employment of

offender* the sime results will follow.
Sir John Packtngton complained of

the course taken by the Government
in bringing forward this measure a*, a
time when it could not be discussed.
There should have been a full discussion. He

hoped Ministers had not been too precipitate in

abolishing transportation i he had intended to
continue it until 1851. Tha bill bears evident
marks of haste

;
but on the whole he agreed

with its provisions, and should ofl'-r no oppo-
sition. Mr. Adderley approved of tho plan :

condeair.od transportation as a punishment ;

and expressed his preference for the present
proposition over that of Sir John Pakington.

On the motion for the third
reading oí the

Transportation Bill in the Housu of Commons,
several members stirted objections, but no

change was mado in the bill. Mr. Wortley
expressed a hope that greater uniformity
and oertalnty would be effected in carrying
out sentences under the new system than
under tho old. Mr. Keating suggested that
the clauses enabling the Secretary of State to
grant tickets-of-leave should bo expunged ;

they introduce a novel system, and
before their enactment, they ought to be well
considered and discussed. This vi«w was

taken bv Mr. Spooner, Mr. Newdegate, ond
Mr. J. G. Paillimore. Mr. Walpslc declined
to press his suggested amendments, as Go-

vernment ought to In
responsible. Mr. Ewart

and Mr. Hutno looked upon the meaiure r.s

an experiment that should be f drly tried.
Mr. Thomis Chambers and Mr. Barrow ap-
proved of the bill. Sir John Pakington
thought that transportation still retained

ought to be regarded as an intermediate

sentence.

Early in tho debate, Lord Palmerston as

sured Mr, Keating, that, novel as the p'an
looki, it had received deliberate consideration

from persons much more competent than he
considered himself to he on these matters

;

and he repsated the grounds on which Govern-
ment adopted the tieket-of leave system. For

himself, ha was convinced that it would be of

the greatest advintage.
The bill parsed._

LONDON, SRPT. 8TII.

TALLOW.-Was firmer to-day ;
first sort Y. C.

closing at 50s. Gd. to 50s. 9:1. At auctimi .SOO

casks Australian rather moro than half sold ;

boot', 4Ss. Gil. to 49s-sheep, 50s. Gd. to 53«. 3d.
-52 casks South American brought -Kir. to 51s.

COLONIAL AND FOU ni ON WOOL.-The samo
firm tone as to prices, which governed the last

publiu sales of colo-¡al and other wools, con-

tinuos to bo maiirained for any contracts in ide
iii this market for all descriptions of wool, and
are still likely to ko.jp stationary from the

general activity r»mon# tho various kinds of

woollen manufacturo. Australian and V.- D. L. :

Combing and clothing, Is Id. to 2s. Od.;
lambs, Is. 3d. to 2s. 5Aii.

;
locks and pieces, 7d.

to Is. 9¿d. ; greaso, 9J. to Is. OJd. ;
skin and

süpo, Is. to Is. lil.-S. Australian and Swan
River : Limb.?, Is, 5d. to Is. 5Ad.

; greise, 9J.
to li.id.

AUSTIIAT.IAV E.MtortATioN_Tho departuroä
from the port of London for tho Australian
colonies during the past we k show a conside-
rable increase. They have c-umprised altogether
seventeen vessels-ton of which aro for Port

Phillip, with an ag^ro^ato burdon of 3942 tons ;

threi» to Sydney, with an aggregate burdon of*

2173 tuns; one to New Zealand of 510 tons;
one to Adelaide of 452 tuns; cmo to Launceston

of 335 tons; and ono to Hobart Town, of 347
tons. Their total capacity was consequently,
7839 tons. The shipments of manufactured

(roods mid merchandise continue extensive, and
tho ratea of

freight havo boen well supported.
Tun AUSTRALIAN Dinner STEAM NAVIGA-

TION- COMPANY.-The adrices from Australia

hy the Harbinger t»md to increase the feeling
in favour of this

Company, by showing its ne-

cessity more clearly than before. Tne Har-

binger brought a mail of 450,000 letter», which
are said to have produced a revenue of

£30,000 to the Post Office. The calculation
gives an average of Is. 4d. each. Tho

Harbinger was within five days of three
months on the voyage from Melbourne, nnd
parried gold in value of half a million sterling.
The Australian Direct Steam Navigation Com-

pany will be enabled to reduce this voyage in
timo by nearly one-third. The advantage of
three weeks on a mail containing 450,000
letters must be obvious to any person. The

mere gratification of their early de'i

very would repay an effort. The

saving of interest on £ 500,000 worth of bul-
lion for threa weeks, is equal, at 4 per cent.,
to £1,100. The marcantile and social letters
hava been worth one penny each of oddi
tional

{postage at three weeks earlier, or

to £1,875. The interest on the cargo,
not bullion, and on the specie in pas-
sengers' luggage and purses, wonld

probably amount to £i2î. Wo have not heard
the value of the

general cargo stal-»il
;

and can,
therefore, only make a rough estimate. Tne

time of the seventy passengers would probably
average in value £10 per week

; but nay £5,
which they would havo given, and we have

n sum of £1050. The gross sav-

ings which will be effected aro a

freight equal to that of the Harbinger. The
Direct Steam Navigation Company, taking the

voyages of the latter at sixty d»ys each from

Melbourne, would therefore be £4550, not in
favour of the shareholders, but of the public,
Bhowing their interest in the formation of this

Company, and its success.-London Mail,
Aitiust 14.

The directors of the new undertakings
known as the " Chartered Bank of India,
Australia, and China," and the "

Chartered
Bank of Asia," have severally ¡mued formal

notification to the effäct that charters have
been obtained, and only await the completiou
of the requisito forms.

LoN'cjtwiTY or QUiVKuiu.-Quakerism is

favourable to longevity, it acorné. According
tj lato English census returns, the average age
attained by members of this psaceful sect in
Great Britain Is tifty-on3 years, two mouths,
and twenty-one dayj. Hilf of the population
of the country, ns is ssen hythe same returns,
die before reaching the ace of twenty-one, and
the average duration of human life the world

over is but thirty-throe years ; Quakers, there-

fore, live a third longer than the re¿t of us.

The reasons are obviius enou¡>h. Quakers are

temperate and prudent, are ssldom in a hurry,
and never in a pisuion. Quakers in the midst
of the week's business-on Wednesday morn,

iug-retire from tho world, and spend unhour

or two in silent meditation at the meeting-
house. Quakers are diligent ; they help ono

another, and tho fear of want does not corrode

their minda. Tho
journey of Ufa to them is a

walk of piucefjl meditation. They neither

suffer nor enjoy intensity, but preservo a com-

posed detneunour always.
SCHOOL ANBCUJTI: or WALTHO. KCOTT -

" Triers was a boy in my class," observed Scott

to Rogers, the poet, " who stood alwiiyi at the

top, nor could I, with all my ellirts, supplvnt
bim. Day after day, still ho kept his place,
do what I w^uld: till, at length, I observed,
that when a question was asked him, he always
f jmble-i with his iiogsrs at a particular button,
in the lower part of his waistcoat. To remove

it, therefore, beo^mo expedient in my eyes,
and, in an evil moment, it was removed with a

knife. Great was my anxiety to know the

success of my measure, and
it succeeded too

well. When the boy was again questioned,
his lingers sought again fir the button, but
it was not to be fiund. In his distress he

looked down for it ; and it was to be soeii

no mire than to b3 Jolt. Ho stood con-
j

founded, and I took possouirm of his
p'aca,

nor did 1« ever recover it, nor ever, I believe,
suipect who was the author of his wrong.
Often, in after lifo, has the sight of him smote

m», na I passed by him, and often have I re-
solved to make bim some reparation; but it

ended in good resolutions. This was tho idle
and mischievous prank of an ingenious school-

boy, but it singularly illustratos the force i f

habit, and shows what littlo
things will often

dening J tho memory and operate on tho mind.
It is mentionei respecting the celebrated
Andrew Fuller, that he was accustomed,
while preaching at Kettering, to pull con-

tinually several of the buttons off his coat ;

it was a h ibit which, somehow or other, he
found ussful in fixing, in

concentrating tho
mind ; and it was necessary, frequently on the

Monday, to sew fresh buttons on the coat,
which had been plucked off during an ani-
mated and powerful sermon. How true Jit is

that trifles have more influence over the hu-
man mind than wo are disposed at presont to
admit.

A CLBIV SIMIIT usDFii Dii'ucuiTiFb -Tho
of my realera who have their clem sturts fee ,

three times iveokH, nice1) amd, and read/ for

use at their b«dV head', m ey har ilv imagine

many of the d fhaultics in ihe wav of cleanh

no-s which the ver) poor hive to encounter.

One lad upon my d strict tbstituto of A home,
lodged at a threepennv lodging house, when
he could obtain the threepsuce, ana in carts,
and stab'es, or on staircases, S.o , when he
CJiild not, lately pleased me very much, in tho

muter of cleanliness. He had only one shirt,
but ho managed to have it clean, and I was

a king hun how he offectc I tim arrangement."

Why, you sec, sir," said hj, " I g jes io so-no

bje-place, and there I whip? off my shirt
;

well, then I runs to a blind alley up Whitecross
street, where some wane h >t water runs from
some works through a pipe in the wall ; there
I washei my shirt We 1, then I runs to the
lime kilns, the other side» of Blackfriars Bridge,
anA there I dries my shirt, and puts it on. A
clean shirt for me, it mikes rae feel so

comfortable; I can't ¿bear no filth.-Muston
to the Dens of London.

Eve i US1VKNE--S -Wha* is it that constitutes
the grea'e't want of tho cresent nge s It

is,
above all thing*, that we are too exclusive, that
we live too much inourseho», and for our-

selves, and that, more than all the rest, we do
not jo n hands m the great chain of human in-

terests. The
profound thinker will always

find a

quiet little njok, wher" ho can indulge
his meditations and inquiries

,

but he ought
never to forget that he belongs to al!, and that

all belong to him
,

and then he wi.l also learn
to think with, and among others, au 1 to act for
the common good rather than for his individual
and exclusive advance.

A Gin \r MIND-It is one of the marked
and characteristic properties of a great mind,
that it can contract us \wll as dilate itself, and
it is stat"d

by Bacon, one of the highest of

human authori ion, tint tho mind, which can-

not do both, is not great m its ful' extent.

Put JosFi'ii PI\TOV, when examined by tve

Coiunittoj of th Lords, on the West Cod a d
the Crjstal Palace Hu «ay Bill, said tho

watcrrtorts at the Crjstal Pal-ice would be five
lines this extent of those at Versailles. Tho

pnneip&l fountain .vouldhave lOOOjets. There
would In beside two jets d ni i tin owing the

water 2)0 feet lu^h, or several feet higher than

t^e Monument, mid entrusted to his hands, he

would undertwe to g»t the
railway, pilace,

and all complete by ii»xt May.
TUP MOTH

I
II S c-viur gives her child the

first glimpse of heaven, n« the tenderness of
h»r off cuon awakens the lirsteon eptton of an

all-bountiful Providence. Women dwell with

patience upon the trillos that make up the lives

of their children, an I it is on tho direction of

these seeming tnrl s th it their future greatness
will depend.

" A kiss from ni) mother," said

Benjamin Wes', " malo me a painter." Whon
vot a chihi, he had drawn n ru le sketch of an

nifunt relation sleeping m a cradle. His

mothor chanced tospe this chilliih production
and was eo well pieuse 1 vuih it that she toon
the young urli-t in her arms a id rapturously
kisse 1 lum. That m irk of maternal delight
faxed his fate for life.

Bonnor» rus \M> LPNDFHS.- There are scores

of persons about town who p issexs no adequate
means of sub-ustoiice visible tithe rest of man-

kind. We may depend upon it, th°re might
ai tra y be found nu equal number of

thought
1 ssly generous being*, who consumo in their

own personal gratification but a limited pro-

portion cf the casih tint ejmvhow or other con-

tinues periodically to glide through their

fingers. The mm who i an live for any length
of time, without dite t robbery, beyond his

legitimate means, must aval' Kims-U of one or

both exp»dien's, to «it, getting into debt, or
1 '

sponging" upon onp or more of those kind
hearted siuls whose excessive amnbility and

fear of giving oil nco robs them of the courng
to utter the disagreeable mt nosvllab'o " tu."

LAND SALE.
AT eleven o'clock of I rl

lny
tim Jitli Vovnmbor tho

follón lui; to« II and suliur nu lot« of K111 will li odin 1

fur H ilo by imbil i auction lit tim Pollen uni
i,

(lund ii
ii,

at ttioui>«it pricu lilli te A tomen lot re«iijctivc!y l)u

ponit 10 i cr «.out

TOW S LOTS

VJRTII fiuvmau -1 *' rnnl«, loiinty of f lirondon,
parish or North (Juni ig ii, !so lof sutton U 2-7 1

rood no 1 JO porcin« oacb, « uno plnci, No« 2-7
of section 3) 8 2 ruiil«,

samo
place,

So 8 of section 3! 'J, lu 1 rood anti

li pen lie« i. ich, saiiiii pi i o No> li in i 10 of set tlon 13

11 2 roo I« «uno place, t\ o 1 i of si ctiou 1 I li-17. 1

rooil rnnl "ti porches n li s mu pinn, Von 12-17 of

section J i IS 2 rool« sim ipi it No IS of w11 m JJ

1!) 20 1 rooliiuj JJ
p

rch
<

i
ii

li s uni pi ice No« JU

nnil ii of mellon il il Jrool« s i mo piuco So 1 of

section li 22- 27 1 rool uni SO per Iii»
iiuili.samo

placo,
No« J-7or i, cl'nn 3) 2». 2 rool«, simo piuco,

No 8 of section II JJ W 1 roi I ant M p ruin s
laen,

samo placo, hot 0 uni ID or « Um II .1 2 rood«,
s vin« plací No I

lof «t lion I !.-17 1 rood and lo

perches cull,
»anio pliro No« li-17 of 8-ction 31 33

i roo Is,
siiiio plaoo, iso ISofsutlun I W,J0 1 rood

and 3i ntrclnsuu.il, Kim» pi KO, No« ill m I JO of «notion

31 -11 J rood«, s uni place, (Vo 1 of si Mon Jri 4 J-17.

1 roo 1 and 10 porcin
i c ich, simo

pt io , Hot J-7 of

siction 15 4S Jrool», sams plací, o 8 of «tot Ion 36.
4 ) 60-1 rood and li p rt lu s i lu'i, minc place Nos 0

iiud 10 of hellion J i 61 »rool« samo placo, No 11 of

section 85 li-57 I roil uni 10 p/rclics etc», «arno

pi
ice Nos li-17 of s ttloii li DS J noil», «ame pliro,

No l8 of 81 lion J5 57-110 I roo I uni JJ pt r hu each,
samo place, No« 11 an I ¿1 of section )r> 01 J rood«,

samo place,
No 1 of hcctlon JO 0J-07 1 rood 10 parchís

each,
Biinc placo, Vi« J-7 of M tlon 11 OS 2 roods,

same plai c No S of M ctlon 0 01 70 1 rood and IJ

pi relit « e veil «amil placi.Nos 1) and 10 of siction JO 71

J root«, sum placo, No Hot section lu 72-77 Iron!

and 10 perrini, sunn plan, Not 12-17 of siction 30 73.
2 roo 1«, s i nu pi ici No IS of sect! in (1 1 root and 12

pi relics each «HUB plart, .Nos 10 and 20 of section 30.

Up» t prlco £8 pur aero

?wirril fli xinoii -SI-(10 2 no1« catii, county of

Wynvarl, parish nf South (lim Iic.il, No« 1 and 5 of scc

tlm 1, 17-10 of «uction 7, 1-J, i>, awl 15 of section J

Upset prico
£S

per ai re

RUiiuitmv lOTS

W\M inn-11-00 I acra inch, pariah of South fiun

dii^il
to» ii of Gundagai htn 1-Soljtelionl L|«et

prlcu £4 per nt tv

At oin on o » lock of Monday, Um 'si li Yovi mhi r, the fol-

lowing fmiutry fills of Lind will I off n I lor «M», by
pulilli auction, at IheCiown IMIUU (itllci,

hi
una, (it the

uixi I priée
titllxed to cacti lot leip t the!) Deposit 10

per cunt

COUNTRY TOTS

CIVIBEV -1 11 ncr », 2 roo li an 1 10 pon hon, B1 Ihn

1 ox Grounl«, Illawarra J 4 loi PS
I

roods and 12

p ri lu a, same pi iro i JO neu«, MIHI pi ico I nacres

an larool', santo place 0 li uns an 1 roo Is, sumo

plain 0 'ii um«, mm« pi ice 7 111 nins «um« place.
b 47 aire«, «am«

pi
ici ') 30 acre' 2 rood«, au 1 1Î

pir hcs, s uno
place

10 4J a m mil Jip relie«,
«amo

placo
11 4'> ni-n <, 2 rool» au I Id ptreliitt, «anio place

12 lOarr « J roo li, ant 111 p rflm «ann pla« 11 fi">

ncm aul J2 pire he« «ann pit II 01 acre», 1 rool»,
and ii p retios, nain« pi vn Ki 10 ai m nn 1 I roo 1» K «UM

place 10 3 > aerta i roo lil, an I t pi ii lim, »anio place 17,
10 a-rot, 1 rool, an

I I pi relic« »tim | hu 11 68 aerei

1 rood and 20 p rebe«, nain i pi i n li ill arro», 1
rood,

and ¿l perche«, 8 linn pi ice _0 214 term, «anio place.
21 01 aer *, I rool, S perdu«, H muí | lae« 22 04 acre«
i ron I", aul 12 pi r lu t,i imp

i
Iii -1 75 acres, 1 ronda,

an 1 10 pi relu» nain«
pla i 21-2) liS icm oaeh,innio

piora '20 27 DO a in, I
rio H and I pon ho»

(nell,
name place 23 121 nciel, «ailie pi tei I

pact prie« £1
per acre

At eh von orlo-k of Thur«l iy tin 1st f>ct ember n»xt,
the fillowlnjr. town illntuiuiu «HI lu ollin 1 for nain hy
puhlle auction, at the I uni Sain

lloom, Colonial

Irtasury, 'lae |uaric sir 11 at tim
up« I prleu alllxi 1 to

each lot respeaivel) Deposit 10 p r i out.

TOWN IOI1.

ST LünVAitns-1-12 2 rood« «

««.li, county of ( umbi r

lanl, pirtih of VMlliu^hht Nu li-lnuf nclion 10,
1-IB of fcctloii 17, 2 lo .1 of «ellon l8 t'ptiit prlcu

£W pur nero

I'AiittiMiTTA-ti I rool and 1 PTchci, county of
f umbi ri m 1, parish of tho II 11 of M an, S n 2 of mitton
li 44 4 i

U
peri lilli i ich elimo pluc

,

No« 1 and 4 of
KI ellon i ' 1'piM t prit I

£')()
|

< r "en

Wi insole-10 1 aer«, e mntv "f ' umbtirlan 1, par'sh of
St Matthew, No IIB lu ni ellon M 47-1)2 I rool cadi,
«line pill, No 21 of Fin tloti

!<,
&-7 H-_il

", 21-.1,
un 1 R-17 of« etlon Jf 1 pst t pilei £ ,0 pur ni n

Atdcvtiii o clock of 1V1 li) tin ¿ni iliy of Dpcimber
next, th« following «ilburbiu mil inimlry lot« of lan I

will hi offiri I for «ali li) pnbli au lim, ni the Lind
Salt s Itooui.l olonlal Tromury, M u in irle street. Iii

posit 10 per cunt

»Lilt U1IAS 1 (ITS.

Ci Mnriu vvn -1 0 aer », 1 rood and 10 perelie/i, pa-

rish or Alixiudrli, nu ir the old Smth Hi ii Itual i 0

acron, I rood, in I .1 pen Ino tiwi'
plain I 4 acre«, 2

rood«,
nui 2 |ierrliis «aniu

pi i i I lu-rii an l'l pirclii«,
sam« plaro ö 4 acnt«, 1 m I«, an I 2 |» relu s Mine

piuco 0 fi UTI», 1 rn I, an 1 I" p idle», «anio piuco 7.
fia ni,<) roods, anl li pi relu« «ami pi tee S Outrer
1 rf ml, anl H juin tin «anio pt te« p 1 nen «, 2 rood«,
and 15 pen he«, s muí

|
luco III ft ii TIM, 1 rool, and 21

perche«,
Hame place II r>aepn nutt li (inn h iii, same

plan 12 J rool« and Jl ptirc'iti* «anio place Id 5

acre«, 2 rool», and 11 |«rth f, nainnplacc II 0 acrei
an 1 2 roo I«, Hiiinn 11 in l'i 0 nen H and H

perche«, sam i

plico 10 í aeie«, 1 root«, and 1H pi rehén, Mino
place

17, l8 0 acrm and ti porcin« each (Mina plain 111 0

acrei,
mine

pluto 20 f> ai rn 1 rool, and Jl iicrchea
«amo placo

21 ii acre* an I <> pt rctiea, r ung place li
f. lurei uni

- tooti*, «uno pt no 21 6 aert« and 10

perche«, « mi plnet 21 I HCI«K, 1
rood, und IU perche«,

tam« place 2 7 acrtu, 2 roil«, and 13 jwrelu;», «una
place 20 Sacre«, 1 rool and 12 lurch»«,«amoplaco 27.
(, acte«, 2 rood«, and It i»rclie», Hamo plae» 2Ü ft

»cres, 1 rool, and 10 p relus «anio plain 23 »1

aere« an 1 H purdie«, mun» place dO 4 acre* and s
roui«,

»'ino plico Cpset prie» £10 per aero

U, 12 8 ai rea nnd 2 rood«, pariah of Mtmaugl t 33 24
acre«, parlait of tin Huid if Mir« near Parramatta. '14

ií\ HI re« pari'll of the Kiel ( 0f Mura L|i«t |
rke ¿1 III«.

jeracrc. _....-»??»-;
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SMITH'S
C n OMAIi SHIRT

MAVL FACTORY" 39 and 41, Park

street Sydney Lstibl -bed 1S«4
Shirts tnado nt this établi h3i<>nt combine

the chu f rv-de n s ru-ti ral improvements

whicn con ist in an itcurite arranberßcnt of

th» parts o i the neck and shou'ders, so as to

ensure an easy and perftct fall of the front on

the wea- r, and i h cqua ly good, -with or

.Without a wa
3tco.it

It is pcrh-pi not iinnccssiry to rcmT-k,
that cf ill "tic ts rf d e = there is none wl ose

nea*nc=3 of make an 1 p or n ty "f app^-irance
sio-o întimi'e v c nrcct thcmtelves wi h the

cleanhre«c of h ibits, and external character »

tics of refpp"Ubiht / in the
we»"»"»r, than the

shirt Frdthat aiythm0 likeelovenlincs-» o in

attention, r nde s it of a1! points of a ger 1

man s ccBtum» t-c moot offen ive to the eye
"\\ rere the shirt his no' b cn or ginilly well

mad» ur cut uptn proper principles, it s

almo ? unioosib't to i 'ucc a p»- p"r sef of th"

ront, or to p oen» ma-y unmgh 1\ appear
ara cea of .

ni u e «e 1 u dcrstoor1

The prrpri t r ti inks it due to himself to
lem nd th p-i

lie of the b"nt2ctal changes
produced in ti" locil marufic'ur of this
essential article rf dress 1 v the in roduct on at

Smiths Colonii»! ^hir M nufictory in 1814

of those pecu i ir I »ndo-t ind Pan l.n mot'es

of cutting which h-ve y ven s ich unpiriUiled
sausfpcnon to the p íncipal ii hab j"ta of al

the Ausi-alian col mes

A la-ge s^Dck of sh r s of
every size kepi.

ready na 1?

BQ\- AND \ OUTFIT STURTS
Put," uit St.Lt MLÍSLULMBNT.

No 1 -li i"ht
2 -<- zn r uri 1 the cho't

(_in inthe*)
3 -Vronl th- vtoi t

4 -L-ngth f on th co'lar of the t-hirt to

th» «nd of tlee\P, not including the

cuff

5 -Si7c rourd he eollsrband of shirt, the

exitt nea ur rcq nrtd

C-S7^rorndth wnstbind

7 -Dei htf collar and collarband tog"
ther

N B -If rrca«ure No 5 s no* taken cor

iect), a i'ein lot bl cuirai ned, tne bes

way is to a lju t the colhr of at ol 1 shirt to he

size of the neck, and then tajie the measure

lequirrd
Üentl roen transmit ng ibe r ortie s (with

careftl nttriton to trie pubhehed îequirc
menls) will receive in return a i article as m

dmdual'i sall factory as if a direct personal
visit had been pn 1 roth» cstrb'Hhment

Addre s-WiITIA i SMllfi, Propne»or
39 and 41 P r< trpp* Sydney_733"

SMlIH'b
Colonial bhut Mnnufic on

Established 1M4

Gentlemen residen» in the interior who Tc

quire shirts on their amv-d in the metrópoli»
are solicited to trinsmit heir crdcrs to the

proprietor of the nbo\e cstablishm nt is carl,,
as pos«ible , as th« inc*i aird demand aunntr,
the summer h

greiter thm lh needle labour
of the colcn> ca i at the pr »-cut time sup( h

Early novice wi'l ob-nte dimpporntm'-nt
and lacilitote the sa» «factor) ccmiietion

of orders «hi h the prepnetor is anxious to

promote
Measurement cirds sent free b\ poet to any

part of the toloni bdt for geni cmei p-e

TiOUEly supj» i d frr rn the minufactorj, o

reference io their firmer order will rim-» be

necessary, as » registrj is 1
ept of all measure

mrnto end directions

Addrers WIILiAJI SMITH Proprietor,
723S _3J ana 41 Park s reel, S)dnC)

AJB TTSIOTT"
Ex lau arrnalB

ON
SALI

,
at the .warehouse of the

undersigned, in quantit es to su.t pur
Chasers,

JamrB Thorne and Co s ale and porte-, in

.wood

Ditto ditto ditto, m 3 doyen cases

Brewed expierai} fjr these ei'onir-s

ADOI1 H FEEZ,
13159 Macquarie place

ON
bAl JJ bj the und°iMgntd

Litcl field ale
( 8 grllon cask?)

Thorr* and Son » I oru'on ttou' (1 o?shead->)
Blliott, "\\ atney, und Co u strong a'» (k%s

heads)
Port wine (hopihear's and qaartera)
Sherry m quarters

Co-diál gin, hottl d w nes

Scotch and Iri»h
whiski)

Cordials, liqueur», &e

LEGGATT AND MAYO,
.J012 Kent street North corner of Gas-lane.

h Al Fb HY AU< 1ION
"

IÑ0~S1KLL1 Auction Mart -

So'es by punhc auction and prnrte
treaty daily , new enr1 second hand furniture

bought and sold
, cash advanced on goods for

immediate sale
, out «s1p<i pur dually attended

to / M HUGHES, Auctioneer

ÏÎ n^tO SHECp- wlthstations.
1 )AJ\J\y n the Wellington Distncti

-To be sold by auction, about 1st December,
if not previously dispo ed of by pnvate bar

gsin, he Stations cf Eurmbclo and Gorgo
aero, in the "Wellington district, 9 railes
dittant from Molong and 170 from gylnev,
wi h 11,000 fihtep, 200 Head of Cattle, and 10

Horses. l>efe ttatims and stodtfrfoTirstTTly
the propfrty c f A C Ht od E-q ,

and now of W

Htchardson, E'q , ore wrllkno«n to be as gool
as any in the colorv The propne'or, «Abo is

residing at the Australian ( nib, wilt gi\e any
information required, BTI^~WI11 rtcuveTrfrets

irom intending purchase's C510

LAND IN llÏE Lil Y OF i\E\\ CASTLE,
n\ riiiLic Ai-ciioN

"m/ri, W. II WHYTE ha« been
-LYJa. favouicd with in6'tuctiors from the

Prop'ietcr to luSrnt to pub ¡c comp"ti ion, on

MONDAY, the Stn du) c
?"

Decen-tur, 18Í3 at

the Cc.mn.i88¡orcr of Crown I RI db' Ofhce, im-

mediately of or the sole of Crown Lands,
AN ALIOTMPNT Ol' L4.ND situated in

Bolton street, containing i bout 30 perches,

bein); allotment No 82 advertised in faiour of
Edward Chsrlf-s Close, Ksq as No 21 in the
Government Oo-ettc of 25th October, 1842

'I nie untxreptionablr.
Th<» auctioneer rrspettfully invites the atten-

tion of the i
ubhc

gentnll) to ihc sale of this

sp'endid Buildinj Allô ment of Land m the

prospTou« and f jujishing City of Newcastle ,

perhaps for mes for dwellings for pnvate
families, or a r'acc of

worship, this allotment
stands unrivalled 8213

"ft HITE HORS! inZ\AK AMI LIVElfi

8TABI1S Pill fclHLEl ^OKrH,
(Nrxt doT brit one to Ihr» Lnion Birk

)

"WELNL&DAYS KhGULAK SALE

B ALBEMARLE LAYA RD has
rccer\»d ins* u"tions fron Messr«

Hayes and Co to rfl r for sale b) aucuon,
1HIS DAY, tv the nbo\e e tubh-hment, at

li o'cVck pre es» y,

A Lot of frci-h joui^ ho ses from the coun'ri ,

Al'o, tht» pr p°rty of a (jen lemon,
A Taluabb ths.ro lgh hied boret, a capital

back,
As wpll as

Several cprrrrge a-d sadd'e horses, capital oprn
carriage, gigs, dog ctrts, harners, &.r», in

eluding a B«t of p my h mess f»nd «addlei)
belongtng to a gentleman acout to leave tne

colon)_ 8190

low n II ic tnt-y
'.sddlp and B idle

Ptiiihrpe Gig

MR BURT has bein inslructcd bj
A Fairfax, Esq , who is on the eve of

departure forEtmpe, p r Chusjn, to Beilby
auction at the Bi/a«.r, Pitt and

Castlereagh
»trcet«, THIS DA\, at 11 'clock,

Monk-y, a handsome baj (¡cldir p, 7 )ears old,
16 bunds ln^h--a perfVct hack, accustomed
to town, and stvlbh appearance.

A new Bmnie's Mir<an ».addl» 8301

BlniTlÍKA
R BURI will boll bj auction, at

lha Bssinr Put Rnd Castlereagh
streets, IBIS DAY, at 11 o'clock,
A ter) encellen» ord wdl finished bnt»ka

carnoge, quite n w, has Collinge's axles,

pater t leather ho-^d, cloth hncd, and in

thorough gocd order throughout 8305

DOG CAKT AND HARNESS.
ii. BURT will sell bj' auction,

¡L at the Br.zaar, Pitt and Castlereagh
streets, THIS DAY, at 11 o'clock,
A handsome Er.glifch-but.t dog cart, replete

with the latest im[ rovements, and in first

rate repair, having been very little used

Abo

Ccmp'cte set shaft and outrig harness. 8301

BAKER'S CART.

*%-]|
R. BURT will sell by auction, at

i V Ü the Baziar. Pitt and Cist.creagh streets,
THIS D VY, at 11 o'clock,
A new baker's cart, weil finished, and built to

order by M'Liuglin 8302

L'vDY'S HACKNEY.

j%/ïïR.
BL HT will sell bjT auction, at

I fjä. tht» Bazaar, Pitt and Castlereagh streets,
THIS DAY, at li o'clock,

Trunw-t, a handsome thorough -bred grey
sadd'o ge'ding, 5 years old, 15 hands hi¿¡h ;

is well and perfectly broken to carry a lady
¡

is 'ithoiUvicc, and has capital action. 8303
"

BEPJVY'S SHOALHAVEN KORSEsT
First Batch of the Season.

":f^ li. BURT is instructed to sell by
1

-' aucion, at the Hor=p Bt-2isr, Pit: and

CaKtVr^sgh streets, on SATURDAY next, at

II o'clock,

Twenty prime young horses, being the first

batch of the season from the well-known

stud of A. B»rry, Eeq., Shoalhaven.
It is ge-erally admitted that Mr. Berry's

horses f.ir excel any other hornes in the colony
for harness purpo*r-s, rr.d the

present lot will

l»e found to be fully equal to previouî drafts.

They will be cn view two days previous to

sale._8300
Cheap Editions ot Popular ond bt-uiuard

Wrrk*, Account and Memorandum Books,
Stationery.

%^li. EDWARD SALAMON will

? V Û sell by auction, at his rooms, George
strert, THIS DAY, No\ ember 23rd, at

11 "'clock,

Ten ea«6s cf the cheap editions of popula
and standard woiks of history, biography,
novels tales, romances, &t\

Juvcr.i'e bcoks of amu«emeut and instruction

Song oui recitation booKS

Acount and mémorandum books
Letter paper and envelopes
Fountain inks, date boxes, &c.

Terras at f ale. 8104

Ertinsivd and Unreserved Sale of Sue Gold

Jewellery, Gold and Silver "Watches, Silver

Goode, Pia»ed Articles, Sec.

%/S R. EDWARD SALAMON is in
ÍV-«. st.-uctcd by the imprrtera to Beilby
suction, at his Booms, George-street, on

THURSDAY, November 21th, at 11 o'clock,
A lar

gi»
and varie 1 aseortmi-nt of superior gold

Jewellery, &c, principally London made,
&c, conniätinp of

Elegant coloured gold brooches, of new de-
signs

Bright gold brooches, of various patterns
Fine gold nfrk and guard chsins

Fine gold nef Met and bracelet, set with eme

rold and hiilliaiits

Splendid large emerald rings, set in standard

gold
Standard gold horseshoe buckle and signet

rings
Coloured gold bracelets, with lockets

Fine fiol'i albert chains, new pattercs
Ladies' coloured gold gem rings
Gentlemen's bright gold signet rings
Coloured ond bright gold lockets and vin-

aigrettes
Ditto ditto hoop and tops and drops
Bright gold earring tops and swivels

Ditto diito albert chains ar.d seal keya
Ditto

brequct keys mid teals

Gold everpeints and toothpickB
Gold and'silver lever hunting and upsn -face

watches

Bc-ft quality Geneva lever end horizontal

watches
Silver brooches, thimbles, guard chains, and

everpoints
A vuriety of plated jewellery, &c.

Terms ut sale. 8107

Now landing, ex Kate.

IMPORTANT SALE OP IRONMONGERY.
WEDNESDAY, 23rd November,

At 10 o'clock.

¡Vf R. W. DEAN has received instmc
'.?JÎ tiona to sell by auction, at the Austra-

lian Auction Mart. 427, George-street, THIS

DAY, the 23rd November, at 10 o'clock pre
eii'-ly,'

75 packages ironmongery, &c, consisting of

Iron safes

Shingle nails
Batten nails

Horseshoe nails

Horse*bots
Files, assorted

Saws, ditto

Brass candlesticks, assorted
Iron bedsteads
Curr) combs

Camp ovens

Iron pots
Padlocks
Rim locks

Duoi lock?

Night lamps
"Berlin registered Btove8_
^"eBiravs" - --- -

Waitera
Plated candlesticks

Ditto tray» nnd snuffers

Grocers' coffee mills

Grocers* seaîes~arTd~w eights

Carpenters' rules

Chisds and gouges
Saddle girths
Tea and coffee tin pots
Tin dishc3

Tin buckets

Milk pars
Guns and pistcls
Walker's percussion caps
Pistcl flasks

Gun ditto

Gig whips
Drovers' ditto

Jocky ditto

Italian irons
Patent

mangles
Surveying tape3
White lead

Saddles

Brilles

Martingales
Head colters, Sis.

Gold seules

Sheepsheara
Terms at sale. 8178

TO WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS,
Publicans, Stori-kcepus, Shippers to Port

Phillip, and others.

Imp» riant, Positive, and Unreserved Sale.
Ale, Porter, Brandy, Rum, Gin, Old Tom,

Champagne, Claret, Hock, Sherry, Liqueurs,
Cigars, &3.

'|AR. WILLIAM DEAN has been
J.VJi favoured with instructions from Messra.
Montefiore, Graham, and Co. to sell by auction,
at the Australian Auction Mart, on THURS-
DAY' test, the 24th November, at ii o'clock,

Ex Ep'-om :

2C00 dozens Byets's bottled beer,
alo,

and

porter
1000 ditto Bryant and Davies' ditto

25 hogsheads Meux and Co.'s porter
29 ditto Taylor's ditto

19 ditto Tru'rnati's ditto
20 hogsheads ale

300 cai-es case bionily.
Ex Duchess of Sutherland :

-

TO hogsheads Martell's brandy
20 diito Hennessey's ditto

80 ditto B.P. lum, 30 o.i».

100 eases gin
200 ditto Lowndes old tom.

Ex Mitia Catherina:
100 crises sparkling choinpigr.tj
600 ditto claret

100 ditto bock

100 ditto sparkling ditto

200 ditto Most'a champagne
20 hogsheads) " ,

20 quarters )

ane
sherry

2C0 cases ditto ditto

2G0 ditto cssorted liqueurs
20 cases cigars.

200 casks fine biscuit

Terms liberal, at si!e.
"

8U

MARTYKTS
Horse and

Carriage
Baxasr, 240, Pitt-street. Regular 8sls

Dsyj-Tuesdays and Fridays. All partios

issuing Koniea or other Stock for sale, ara

I pcïtioniarly reqnfb.xlto sead written instruc-
tion* previous"to eale, stating brande, ag?,

?¡r.
cufie ations, und if* with er «without rfiaprvc

NEW DRAPERY, SLOPS, tee.

FltlDAY, the 25th of NOVEMBER.

TygFv. WILLIAM DEAN has been
ivJ? favored with instructions to sell by
auction, at ihe Austra'isn Auction Mart, 427,

George-street, on FRIDAY next, the 25th

instant, at half-past 10 o'clock prompt.
113 packages new Drapery, consisting of

Gent»' kid gloves
Habits ditto ditto
Indiarubber braces

Gentb' straw hats

English and French silk hats
California hats, colours
6-* coloured window muslins
White check muslins
Ditto Carolinas

Fancy silkB and satins

Black satins

Black satinettes

Black gros de naples
Black corahs

Coloured ditto

Lawn and cambric handkerchiefs
3G-inch «hite Bhirting calicoes
02-inch ditto sheeting ditto

Tuscan and fancy straw bonnets
Children's straw hats

Embroidered muslix dresses
Cachmere shawls

Balzorine ditto '

Table damasks

Furniture ditto

Nursery diapers

Linen huckabacks

White drills

Brown ditto

White shirts, boxed
Blue serge ditto

Lamb&wool ditto

Scarlet and blue guernsey ditto

Black and coloured broadcloths

Black and fancy doeskins

Fancy nhoot'ng coats

Linen check ditto ditto

Fancy doeskin trousers

&c" Sic, to,

_TprmB at slip._6718
.MOINDAY, 28th November.

IMPORTAKT NOTICE.
To Groceers, Storekeepers, Shippers, &c.

The entire Cargo of the Cybele, from Batavia
and Sourabaya, consisting of

Fine White Crytal Sugar
Fine White Grocers' ditto

Bright Yellow Counter Sugar
Superior Coffee

Pepper, black and white
Pimento
Cinnamon, &c, &c.

Also

2000 Cases Oilmen's Stores

MR. WILLIAM DEAN having been
favoured with instructions from Messrs.

BAVVACK., BIIOTUEUS, AND Co., to sell by auc-

tion, at the Australian Auction Mort, 427,

George-street, on MONDAY next, the 28th

November, at half-past 10 o'clock precisely,
The entire Cargo of the Cjbelle, consisting of

NN

B {-250 bags fine Macha coffee

A-078 ditto ditto

E3Í&C-135 ditto ditto

" 2178 bags fine white crystal sugar,

equal to Company's crushed loaf

PK-2133 bags superior sun-dried crystal

sugar
A-103 steam refined Al sugar
A&B-181 bags rice

EilX-C 6 -9
-- û packages cinnamon

10-14-5
packages

cloves

" 60 bags black pepper

" 39 packages pimento
B

- 10 kegs arsénié

A

200 packages diamond and white matting
Also,

From Messrs. MoNTEnoiiE, GRAHAM, AND Co.,
ex various ships, from London

2000 cases Wv brow's oilmen's stores

Ex Duchess of Sutherland,
30 cases, each 2 dozen, bottled fruits

10 cases £ lb. mustards
10 ditto 1 lb. ditto

10 ditto j pints salad oil

10 ditto pints ditto

10 ditto capers
10 ditto, quarts vinegar

Ex Niger, from London,
130 cases bottled fruits
20 cases pint pickles
20 ditto quart ditto

10 ditto J lb. mustard
10 ditto anchovies
10 ditto quart vinegars
30 ditti k lb. sardines

10 ditto i lb. ditto

Ex Queen Margaret,
50 cases, each 3 dozen, pint pickles

353 boxeB Belmont sperm candles

20 casfs table salt

100 cases castor oil

20 casks loaf sugar
20 casks crushed ditto

19 ditto Boda crystals
Ex Epsom.

50 cases pint pickles
50 ditto quart ditto

50 ditto bottled fruits

300 ditto candles

20 ditto lb. mustards

20 ditto ¿ lb. ditto

30 ditto mustards, in tins

30 ditto capers
30 ditto herrings, in tins

19 ditto J lb. sardines

11 ditto ¿ lb. ditto

39 packages arro «root
72 bags tlack pepper
20 cases Fry's and other fancy chocolate.

_Term?, liberal, at sale.
_8l73

S1X1Y TRUNKS and THREE CASES
BOOTS and SHOES.

MB. WILLIAM DEAN has been
favoured with instructions to submit to

public competition, on TUESDAY, November
29tb,

GO trunks and three cases of really superb
boots, shoes, &c, now landing, ex Niger,
from London.

They have been ordered by a competent
judge, and are peculiarly appropriate for the

Christmas season.

F.S. and Co., No. 72 to 134.

Ladies' grain and cordovan slippers, pumps
Ditto ditto welts

Ditto, lasting slippers, pumps, 1st, 2nd, and
3rd.

Ditto ditto ditto, sewn round

Ditto, patent cr. f and enamel seal slippers and
sole variouB

Ditto ditto ditto slippers, operas
Ditto Vlack and bronze kid slippers, operasT
Ditto Spanish leather slippers, black soles
Ditto black and white satin slippers, operas

Ditto rout and venetian morning slippers
Ditto galoshcd cloth boot«, welts
Ditto cachmere' boot*, various qualities, patent

toss

Ditto coloured adelaide boots

Ditto cachmere boots, side springs, pumps
23 gross elastic sandalling, 2 and 3 cord

Ladies' buckles and shoe trimmings
Children's co'oured roan strap shoes, 2 to 6

Ditto coloured tnorocoo booti., 2 to 5

Ditto cachmere boola to lace and button, 2

to 13

Ditto cordovan lace boots

Ditto patent ankle straps, 2 to 5, 6 to 9, and
10 to 13

Ditto cordovan ankle straps, welts, 2 to 13

Ditto itiut calf bluchew, 10 to 13

Boys' ditto ditto, 1 to 4

Ditto Oxford lace shoes and cloth boots
Men's stout kip

and calf bluchers, hobnailed
and sprigged

Ditto Sydney f parrablcd bluchers, high backs

Ditto ttout nailed
navy

boots

Ditto long fishing and captain's boots

Gents' lung grained riding b-ots
Ditto leng enamel ditto

Ditto enamelled napoleons, lined

Ditto calf ankle boots, elm tie sides

Ditto patent goloshed ankle boats, elastic sides

Ditto Bordeaux calf «ellington boots
Ditto ditto princes
Ditto patent

dress wellingtons
Ttrmsatsale. 81C2

Paper Hanging«, "White Lead, &c.

MR. WILLIAM DEA1N has re-

ceived instructions to sell by auction,

at the Australian Auction Mart, THIS

DAY, Wednesday, 23rd Novembe-, at 12

oVock,
5 caseä superior paper hangings, suitable for

hotels, &.c , &c.
2 tons white lead

Terms at sale_8147
DAMAGED BAREGE DRESSES.

On account of whom it may concern, ex

Great Britain, Mathews from London

CHA'llO AND HUGHEa will sell

by auction, at their Sale Rooms, 440,

George-«treet, THIS DAY, the 23rd, at

11 o'clock prcnuely,
12 B>rcge DresBts, all sli0ht'y damaged by

sea water.

Term?, cash._8109
INDIAN CHINA.

O UN G COHFNvvill sell by auc

*& tion, at his Rooms, 490, George-street,
THIS DAY, Noaemlcr 23, at 11 o'clock

precisely,
3C0 dozjn china bow's and plate3, Sec.

_Terms at sale_8149
E-aenbivp Assortment of K-S.1UHTNWA RE

GLASSWARE, and CHINA.

Ju t larded

To Earthenware Dealer«, Storekeepers, and

others

JOHN*
G COHEN will seUbj auction

at hw Room? 490, George street, cn

THI3 DAY, November 23, at half-past 10

o'clock precisely,
One hurdred Packages, compris ng,

Dimer Eirvues, fl wing blue and mulberry
Chamber ditto, flowing blue, plain, and fancy

patterrB
Breakfast ditto, flivu g blue, lilac, drab, and

plain

Ten-puts, sugars, butters, and stands, printed
blue, flmved and coloured

[ Flowing buo and printed dinner, pie, and

cheese
p'ates

Ditto ditto dishe«, H to 20 inch

Ditto ditto vegeti bie d shes, 10 inch

Flam and hall coloured jug«, quarts and gal-
lons

Metal covered jug«, quarts and 1 gallon
China breakfast servies

Blue, printed, and whito chambers
Bow's, prnted und dipped, pints and quarts
Pint and half pint mugs, printed

GLÄ.SSWA.RE
Moulded and cut halt pint tumblers,

Ditto ditto decanters, pints and quarts
Cut vvinp glasses
Ditto cliAJipagne
Ditto claret ditto

Cut and moulded cruets and frames

Jr Hies and custards

Liqueur frames and bottles
Cut

salts,
se.

Terms at sole. 7789

INVOICE GLASSWARE.
62 Packages Glassware,

Now landini; e\ Adolph von Nassau

To Earthenware Dealers, Storekeepers, and

others.

ROHN G COHEN will sell by auc

*" tion, athis Rooms, 490, George-street,
THIS DAY, November 23, at 11 o'clock

precisely,
Sixtv two packages Glassware, comprising

Tumbler bowl wine glasses

Tulip ditto ditto

Knob stem ditto

Trun top hollow stem bowl wine glasses
Half-pint six fluted nresB tumblers
Small half-pint pressed ditto

Corcave ditto pressed ditto

Star bottom half-pint ditto

Shell fluted and hollow ditto

Handsome cut flute and SDht ditto

Squat shape pillared caralli and tops
Cheval pressed salts

Confectioners and covors

Moulded vial?, 1 cz to 6 oz.

Quart and pint moulded decanters
Ditto ditto cut decanters

Wime metal plated liqueur frames and bottles

Ditto ditto cruets and frames, 3. 4, 5, and 6

holes

Champagne glaeses
Butters and BUgars, salts, &.c

Terms at sale, 8148

TRON BEDS1EADS, FLOOR CLOTH.

BOWDEN
and THRELKELD

(suc-
cess' Ts to George A Lloyd) have re-

ceived instructions to sell b) auction, at the

Citv Mart 474, George-street, THIS DAY,
Wednetday, the 23rd instant, at 11 o'clock,

92 iron bedsteads, ex Constitution

Also,

On account cf whom it may concern, ex Con-
stitution,

E in d amond H under
§

05

One case floor cleth, damagea by sea water,
viz -

1 piece 3 4 x '0 - 22J square yards (29J)
1 ditto 8x 24= 192 squarejards (181)

Terms, cash. 8129

BOOTS AND~S~HOES
"~~

BOWDENand THRELKELD (suc-
cessor to Georgs A. Lloyd) have re-

ceived instructions to bell by auc'ion, at thn

City Mart, 474, Georg» Btrcc', THIb DAY,
the 23rd irstant, at 11 o'clock,
90 pairs women's b Et cachmere boots

20 ditto men's bo6t bevil wellingtons
95 ditto ditto supi r or strong ditto
40 ditto

girls'
button boo s

40 ditto ladies' ditto ditto

40 ditto carpet slippers
40 ditto buff auto.

^_Term« at sale 812G

Kip Leather

Har"ess I eather

BOWDENand THRELKELD (suc-
cessors to George A Lloyd) have re-

ceived .n<-tructions to sell by auction, at the

City Marr, 474, Georgp Btreet, THI* D VY,
(Wednesdaa), the 23rd instant, at li o'clock,

100 sides sup nor light kip Icathtr

5 rolls black harness leather
4 ditto brown ditto ditto.

Terms at sale 8127

Gig Hiirne«8

Bridles and SaddleB

BOWDEN
and 1HRELKELD (suc-

cessors to George A. Lloy«1) have re-

ceived instructions to se'l by auction, at the

Citj Mart, 474, George street, THIS DAY,
(Wednesday), the 23rd instant, at 11 o'clock,

3 sets gig harness, complete
12 shafto hogskin saddles

24 bridles, snaffles, &c.

Terms at Eale. 812

ON ACCOUNT Or WHOM IT MAY
CONCERN.

Boots
Cart Collars

Doe Hair.

BOWDENand THRELKELD (suc-
cessors to Go rge A Lloyd) have re-

ceived instructiopB to sell by auction, at the

City Mart, 474, George street, THIS DAY,
Wedneeda), the 23rd instant, at 11 o'clock.

Oi account of whom it miy concern,

RBP over S in diamond

,2 One trunk, containing
0 dozen men's stout and middle bluchers

§3 One runk, containing
1 dozen men's clarence boots, fronts

lace

3 ditto youth-/ b'uehers, 1 to 4

ldi'to men's blttek and drab cloth

boots

Three bales, containing each
13 cart col'ars

Doe hor«,ehair

13J wrapper.

Terms, cash. 8130

Oilmar s Stores
CuirsnU

Turkey Tigs
Cryetsl Soda.

BOWDEN
AMI THRELKELD (suc-

cessors to G. A. Llojd) have received

instructions to sell by auctiou at the City
Mart, 474, George-street, on next,
the instant, at o'clock,

100 ca«es, 2 dozen each, pint pickles, choice
brands

12 barrels currants

8 cases lurkej figs

40 ca-ks, each 2 cwt.jcrystal soda.

Terms at S3le. 739j

TO CONTRACTORS AND OTHERS.
16,000 Bricks-Now landing.

MR. ROBERT MURIEL has re-

ceived inftruction6 to »eil by public
auction, at his Rooms, No. 453, G¿orge-street,
on THURSDAY, the 24;hui6tant, at half-past

10 o'clock precierly,

16,000 bricks

Deliverable at Campbell's Wharf.
Terms at sale. 8115

SLATES AND SLATE PENCILS.
ÏMIR. ROBERT MURIEL will sell

LYJR. by public auction, at his Rooms, 453,

George-street, THIS DAY, the 23rd instant,
at half-past 10 o'cl ick precisely,

CO dozsn school slates
"

2000 ditto pencils
Terms cash. 8117

MANILA CIGARS.
Nos. 2 and 3.

Now landing, ex Alert.
For Unreserved Sa'c.

St/ffB. ROBERT MURIEL has re-

ír j», ceived instructions from the Importer
to sell by public auction, at his Ro iros, Ne, -l63,

George-street, on THURSDAY", the 24lb

instant, at half-past 10 o'clock precisely,
S in diamond

10 cases, each 10,000, No. 2 superior Manila
cigars

10 cases, each 10,000, No. 3 ditto
Terms at falo. 8114

French Plurnu in Boxes.

TO GROCERS AND OTHERS.

MR.
ROBÜRT MURIEL will sell

by public auction, at his Rooms, 463,

Geoigesirect, on THURSDAY, the 21th

institut, at half-past 10 o'clock precisely,
20 boxes of very superior French plutos, in

boxes, 22 lbs. each

Terms cash. 8116

Two Days' Important Unrestrvo-i S io 'n

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, thc

23rd and 24'h instant.

FANCY GOOD3, OIL PAINTINOS,
Engraving?, Papier fluche Goods, Perfu-

mery, Exhibition Drills, &c, &c, &c.

Now Landing, tx Windsor, from London.

MR. ROBERT MURIEL has been
IVJL fovoured with instructions to sell by

public auction, athis RocraF, No. 453. Gporge
street, THIS DAY and TO-MORROW,
the 23rd Bud 24th insrar.t

; each day
commencing precisely at 11 o'clock, and termi-

nating at 5 r M.,
The undermentioned Fphndid assortment of

goods, namely
NR&Co. in diamond,

{
125 {-One case containing oil psinlinge.

various subjects, by First Masters,
and elegantly framed

{
126 {-One case containing ditto, domestic

scenes, smaller sized, also elegantly
fromed

{ 127 {-One case containing engraving?, in

maple and rosewood frames, 25

various subjects

{
128 {-One case containing ditto, in maple

wood and gold, 30 various subjects
§ 129 §-One case containing China mantelpiece

ornaments

{
130 {-Une case containing 25 dozen cedar

knitting boxes, with locks and keys
{

131 {-One case containing papier mûchc

folios, cake baskets, waiters, ink-

stands, tables, desks, &c, &c, &c.

{
132

{
-One case containing ladies' velvet pile

sacks, German sacks, carpet bags
with locks, &c, &c, &c.

{ 133 {-One case containing envelope boxes,

mourning boxes, nest of boxes, nest
of trunks, &c, &e., &c.

{
134 {.- One ouse containing mirrors, gilt

frames, glass boxes, trunks, shawl

boxes, Swiss scenery, in great

variety, &c, &c, &c.

{
135 §-Ono case containing Chinese taper,

pincushions, lanterns, portemon
naice, card cases, mirrors, bracelets,

measures, steel beads, life preservers,
watch guards, students' writing
cases, puise twiet, crmpsndiump,
papeteii-es, thermometers, spring
inkstand«, purse fittings, »ter-1, sil-

ver, and gold girdle, paper weights,

gutta percha portraits, &c , &c, &c.

{ 136 {.-One case containing albert chains,
silver pencil cases, tooth picks, lead

pencil*, telescopes, &c" &o., &c.

{ 137 {-One case containiiig ladies' cambric

handkerchiefs, in elegant fancy
boxes, each half-a-doz;n.

{ 138 §-One case containing Russian bagatelle

boards, round hazard, tournent, am

&c.

{
139

{-

- One case containing exhibition dolls

Japanese baby dolls, model rag dolls

Cornish dolls, dressed dolls, mov-

ing eyes, se, &c, &c.

{
140 {-One case containing russia leather

mullum in pnrvo, brass-bound

dressing case?, work boxes, deside-

ratum razors and razor strops, dress-

ing combs, side combs, tortiscshell

combi, small tooth combs, back

combs, hair brushes, tooth brushes,
nail brushes, clothes brushes, shav-
ing brushes, &c, &c, &c.

{
140

§
and

{
141 {-Two cases containing rose-

water, lavender water, essences,

pomades, beat's grease, creams,
Preston anita, tablets of utility,

puffs and powder, tooth powder,
toilet requisite?, &c, &c, &c.

{
142 J to

{ 146 §
-Five ca;es containing old

brown Windsor soap.

{ 147 {-One case containing extra musk soap,

honey tableta, medallions, dahlias,
aromatic tablets, &c, &c

, &c.

§
148 {-One case containing Kalos Geuiis

sauce.

{ 149 {-One case containing Eau de Cologne.
N.B.-The above is a very superior ship-

ment of goods, and brought out to this colony
by a practical man, who has purchased from
first hands, and made the latest possible selec-
tions. The public should not fail attending so

rare an opportunity of meeting with saleable

goods, to be sold without reserve».

*«* Euch day a Luncheon will be provided.

rjlr The oil paintings and
engravings will

be sold on Wednesday, commencing punctually
at 2 o'clock. Terms at Bale. 7388

SHERRY WISES, ex Aurora.

MESSRS.
S. B. and L. COHEN will

sell by auction, THIS DAY, the
23rd instant, at li o'clock, at the

¡sydney
Auction Rooms, 481, George-street,

50 octaves sherry wines

20 cases ditto, each 3 dozen.
_

Terms at sale. 7326

TEN CASES OF SCENTED SOAPS.

MESSRS. S. H. AND L. COHEN
-LVJiL have bern instructed to sell by auc-

tion, at the Sydrey Auction Rooms, THIS

DAY", the 23rd instant, at 11 o'clock,
10 cases of scented soaps, about 100 lbs.

each.

Terms at sale. 802G

TO WINE AND SPIRIT DEALERS
AND OTHERS.

MESSRS.
S. li. AND L. COHEN

have b-en instructed to sell by auction,
THIS DAY, the 23rd instant, at the Sydney
Auction Rooms, at li o'clock prompt,

25 Hogsheads of Martell's brandy
5 Ditto HcnntBP'.y's ditto

100 Cases cf brandv,
" Clouzeau" \ , ,

160 Ditto ditto, " ilianaud" /
tranda

30 Quirter-casks of superior pa'.e sherry
10 Hogsheads ditto ditto

75 Cases of bottled sherry and port, 1 dozen

each

150 Cases of the finest quality champagne
120 C.«.ics of ¿in

60 Ditto cherry brandy
40 Ditto i ixed cordials

100 Cases bottied beer.

Terms at tale. 6550

BLACK BROADCLOTHS, SILK NECK
TItS, &c.

¡Iv-gESSRS. S. II. AND L. COHEN
lYiL will sell by auction on THURSDAY

next, the 24th instant, at the Sydney Auction

Rooms. 481, Gcorgc-street, a: 11 o'clock,
Three cases, contiining

Black broadcloths

Alpacas
Ladies' fancy neckties

|

Ditto shawls

i

Patent thread, &c.

( Terni? at sale,^ 6027

MATCHES, ex Victoria.

ESSRS. S. H. and L. COHEN
have been instructed to sell by auction,

at the Sydney Auction Rooms, 481, George
street, THIS DAY, the 23rd instant, at 11

o'clcck,
20 cases, each 50 gross, round wood box

matches.
Terms at sale. 7325

CONGOU AND HYSON3KIN TEAS.

MESSRS.
S. H. and L. COHEN

have received instructions to sell by
auction, at the Sydney Auction Rooms, 481,

George-Btreet, on THIS DAY, the 23rd in-

stant, at 11 o'clock,
60 half-chests hysonekin
30 chests ditto ditto

300 catty boxes congou.
Terms at Bale. 7324

On account of whom it may concern.

BOTTLED ALE AND STOUT.

ESSRS. S. H. AND L. COHEN
have been instructed to dispose of by

public auction, THIS D.VY. the 23rd
in&tnnt, at the Sydney Auction Rooms, at 11

o'clock preci-ely,
120 Cases ale and stout, 3 dozen eath, slightly

damaged by brepkage.
Terms at sale. _6349

1000 PÂCKAGETÔ FOÏLM EN'S Si ORES
Ex Windsor and Kate.

m/S ESSRS. S. II. and L. COHEN
i v'_E have received instructions to sell by auc-

tion, at the Sydney Auction Boom»,
IIIIS DAY, the 23rdNovember, at 11 o'clock

prompt,
100 cases quart pickles
400 casps of pint pickles

50 cases Balad oil

100 cases ¿lb. mustaïds

25 cases of red herrings
10 cases anchovies

10 cases castor oil

25 esses of cheese
(in tins)

100 cases of sperm candles

30 cases sardines

50 cases arrowroot

12 cuses pearl 6ORO
&c. &a. &c.

_Terms at sale._ 6884

STATIONERY, bLOPS, &c, &c.

a f ESSRS. S. H. and L. COHEN
LV a. have been instructed to sell by auction,

at the Sydney Auction Rooms, 481, George
street, on THURSDAY, the 24th instant, at
11 o'clock,
2 cases woisted cord trousers

3 caf03 millers' drab moleskin trousers

2 bales Scotch twill shirts

1 case of fancy coats

I bale AmeiicanjacKcts
1 case fancy trousers

1 ditto frock and dress coats

1 ditto fancy vests

2 ditto Calcutta brab for hats

3 cates stationery, consisting of

Day books

Waste ditto

Ledgers »

Bill books

Playing cards

Foohcap paper
Letter ditto

Pens, &c., &c.

1 case penknives and scissors
2 cases carpet bags
&c. &c. &c.

Terms at sale. 6847

""DAMAGED DRAPERY and BOOTS.

rty8
R. CHARLES NEWTON will sell

IF» by auction, at his Rooms, THIS

D JLY, 23rd instant, at half-past !0 o'clock,
On account of whom it may concern, ex

Constitution, from London, damaged by sea

water,
B in diamond §

14

I case containing
25 horse cloth emigrants' blankets
25 super ditto ditto

i dozen white moreen skirts

J ditto black ditto ditto

j ditto crenoh'ne ditto

i ditto ditto ditto

6 ditto bugle head drerses
i ditto white crenolinc skirts

2 ditto
puffed ditto ditto

2 ditto grey ditto ditto

5 ditto checked holland fishing coats

}
l8 1 caee

l8 dozen white shirts

4 ditto ditto ditto, fancy fronts

2 ditto ditto ditto

24 boxes fur ditto

§
22 1 case

24 pairB beBt calf short boots

3G ditto kid leg boots

24 ditto kid wellingtons
4 dozen cachmere boots.

Term?, cash. 7911

RMj R. CHARLES NEWTON will sell

LYJi by auction, at his Rooms, THIS
DAY, 23rd instant, at half-past 10 o'clock,
On account cf whom it may concern, damaged

HJ&Co over L

§11 cane

19 pieces coloured de laines
2 ditto jasper cloth

2 ditto black and while

2 ditto coloured
barege

4 ditto printed ditto

6 ditto black and white muslin
1 ditto coloured stripe barege
1 ditto fancy stripe lustre

L §5$ 1 case

19 pieces coloured
printed de laines

2 ditto ditto barege
5 ¡Hito printed barege
6 ditto black uni white

4 ditto coloured jasper
2 ditto black and white

1 fancy stripe lustre

D {2 J 1 case

30 pieces 9 8 French muslins
3 made up robes

1 10-4 counterpane
Terms, cash. 7912

MPORTANT Unreserved Sale of China

Goods, now landing, ex Alert,

JiAVB.
CHARLES NEWTON has re-

if S. ceived instructions from Messrs.
Brown and Co., to sell by auction, at his

Rooms, on WEDNESDAY, the 23rd instant,

at 11 o'clock, without any reserve,
Two hundí ed cases of the undermentioned

goolít, now landing, ex Alert.

They consist of the following
2 ceses crimson pongees, 20 each

1 case ditto ditto superior, 10 each

1 ditto ditto extra heavy, 10 each

1 ditto white ditto, 10 each

1 ditto ditto super
1 ditto ditto, extra rich

1 ditto, 2.3 rich crape shawls

1 ditto, 10 ditto

1 ditto, 10 ditto

1 ditto, 10 ditto

1 ditto, 5 very i ich ditto

1 ditto, 5 ditto

1 ditto, 300 rich embroidered ßatin waist
coats, assorted colours

1 case-4 black crape tihauls, crimson em-

broidered

2 ditto coloured
1 ditto brown

1 ditto white
'

2 caws rich embroidered satin aprons
1 ditto brown grass cloth

2 ditto white ditto ditto
2 ditto Bupeiflno
2 ditto extra fine

2 ditto grass clo'.h hr.nclkerchiefs

1 ditto blue nankeen

2 ditto buff ditto

1 package split rattans
10 cases painted lanterns

2 ditto breakfast services

2 ditto handsome portraits in oil,
rich carved

frames

1 ditto landscapes, frames

1 ditto garden ditto

10 pieces picture», China women, figures,

pninted on glass
1 caie looking glaEces

1 ditto dressing caoes

5 ditto chees beards

2 dit'o ivory chessmen

2 ditto black nanua

2 ditto light coloured sarsenets

Terms at »ale, 7337

DAMAGED TORF ARS AND CUTLERY""
"II. C NEWTON will sell by auc-

tion, at hia
Room», THIS DAY,

23rd instant, at half-past 11 o'clock,
On account of whom it may concern.

Ex Walcheren, from London.
PE in diamond,
3322 12 pieces 4-4 forfars, much damaged
3323 12 " 4-4

PK ever 70

60 dozen two-blade knives
l8

20
" aborted

27 " steel scissors
6 .. »

10 gToss Jews' harps
6 dozen carving knives

Terms cash. 7457

GREAT UNRESERVED SALE oFlRoÑ
AND BRASS BEDSTEADS. Ironmongery.
Tools, Cutlery, Brushes, Sheffield

Ware,
Gun«, Saddlery, &c.

-

~H. C. NEWTON will sell bylviL auction, at the New Stores, Circular
Wharf, on FRIDAY, the 26th instant, at
11 o'clock,

Without-reserve,
106 packages of the following

65 iron bedsteads, 6 feet 6 inches "by 3 feet
consisting of

White pillars and gilt centres
Emerald and

pink
Ditto and white
Marone and bluo

Stone and emerald
Emet aid

White and emerald
Ditto and blue

Straw and blue
Ultra b'ue

M'carine blue

Marone and emerald

6 iron bedsteads, 6 feet 6 inches x 4 feet 6
inches, with brass vases, castors, and
ornaments

8 iron bedstead', C feet 6 inches x 3 feet 6
inchen

4 3 feet 6 inches brasa bedsteads
2 4 f<-et ditto ditto
2 4 feet 6 inches ditto ditto

24 br IBs stretcher bedsteads
6 ditto stretchers

The oboie are Borne of the most Buperb ever

imported, and well worthy the inspection of
the trade.

IRONMONGERY.
2 casks bright round frying pans, 0 to 9
1 hogshead rat traps

Ditto 1 to 6-hole mouse ditto
1 case 2 to 44 inch butt hinges
2 casks oval and round bake pans
1 hogshead brass spittoons
2 casks 6 and 8-bar

curry
combs

20 grindstones, 24 inches to 38¿ inches
1 ca&k oblong brats chamber candlesticks

1 ca<r- bottling wiro, in lengths, 13 in, each,
No. 22 to 24

2 casks braes wire, 0 to 14
2 ditto jack and smoothing planes
2 ditto brass cocks, assorted

1 case grooving planes, ^ to 3 inch
1 cask brick and masons' trowels, 8 to li inch
1 euee harpoons ond diggers' picks
1 ditto carpenters' pincers
1 ditto bed

keys
1 ditto double hand screw plates, stocks, and

dyes
Coach, brougham, chariot, and britchkahinges
3 casks containing bright halter and twisted

and
straight trace chains

2 casks files and rasps
1 case toothing irons

C. S. double ditto
1 ditto hand and compass saws

2 casks brass and iron wood screws

2 cases earth borers

CUTLERY.
Ivory handle balanced table knives and forks,

carvers, and steels

Black ditto, ditto, ditto

Bowie knives with velvet sheaths to mitch

Fancy penknives assorted

Ditto shell ditto, ditto

Pocket knives
Best steel Kirby's bent fish hooks
Diito sail needles

Butchers' knives
Webbed horte brushes
Corn and flour, emery, emery paper
Japanned hat boxes
Oval and oblong damask waiters

Electro-plated tea and coffee sets

Ditto water pots
Ditto oval baskets
1 case double bcrrol guns
Walker's extra strong ground percussion capsPatent powder flanks

Hogskin saddles, bridles
I case brown Windsor soap

Terms at sale, 7797

TO LEATHER SELLERS AND SHolí
MAKERS.

Light and Heavy CalfskiDS, and Coloured
Roans.

"E. CHARLES NEWTON will sell

by auctiun, at his Rooms, on MON
DAY", 28th instant, at 11 o'clock,
One case light calfskins

One ditto
heavy ditto

Two ditto kip
One ditto coloured roans in fancy colours

One ditto enamelled calfskins
One ditto ditto Beal
Two cases containing soles, top-pieces, in-soles

and welts

Terms at sale. 8123

Meesrs. James Davies and Sons' Boots and
Shoes.

One Hundred and Eighty-four Trunks of

BOOTS AND SHOKS,
From the above celebrated makers.

R. C. NEWTON has received in-

structions from Messrs. Lyall, Scott,
and Cn

, to sell bv auction, at his Rooms, on

MONDAY, 28th ïnBtant, at li o'clock,
184 truuks of the undermentioned goods, all

of which will be sold without reserve

Ladies' best Spanish slippers
Ditto ditto bUck kid ditto
Ditto ditto bronze
Ditto ditto lasting
Ditto ditto Spanish
Ditto ditto patent calf

Ditto ditto cordovan

Ditto ditto enamelled seal

Ditto ditto black kid boots, patent fronte,

elastic sides
Ditto ditto cachmere boots, ditto
Girls' patent shoes and strapj, 10-13

Ditto ditto 0-9

Ditto ditto 2-5

Ditto cachmere boots 2-5, 6-9, 10-13

Gents' best patent calf wellingtons
Ditto ditto princes
Ditto Frinch calf wellingtons
Ditto ditto

princes
Ditto ditto bluchers

Gents' best town-msds stout-wellingtons
Ditto ditto bradded

Ditto ditto clump soles

Gents' best town-made enamslled leather

napoleons
Ditto ditto leather ditto

Mens' extra long waterproof mining boots

Gents' stout calf puvcis boots, bradded
Ditt« ditto town-made enamelled boots,

buttoned

Ditto ditto ditto, eloBtic sides

Stout calf button toots, kid top3
Ditto ditto cossacks ditto

Mens' ditto, kip ccar-acks_
di'.to

Ditto ditto, extra stout ditto

Gcntb' bett town-made enamelled Oxonians
Ditto ditto, elastic fronts

Youths' and bo)s' stout calf cossacks

Dil'o ditto ditto Oxonians

Ditto ditto ditto kip coèsacks

Ditto ditto ditto Ince boots

Womens' stout calf walking boots

Ditto ditto ditto eboe3

Girl*' cloth boots, pitent fronts

SLIPPERS
Genta* Berlin morning slippers

Ditto Brussels carpet ditto

Ditlo buff ditto

Ditto black roan ditto

LndieB* bl ck velvet ditto

Ditto Birlin ditto

Dito BrusFclls ditto

Men's long india-Tubber mining boots

Ditto ditto leather gsrters
.... r",a

The above goods are all landed, thete.ore

the saleiä sure to take placeon Monday.
Terms at sale, i¿li
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SALES BY AUCTION.

Day of Sale, THURSDAY, 24th instant,
at IO o'clock precisely.

At Mesáis. Lamb, Parbury, and CO.'B Wliarf,

Mutitz Metal
Cigars
Loaf Sugar
Pickles and Mustards
Ale and Porter.

MR.
C. NEWTON bas received

instructions from MOSSTS
. Lamb. Par-

bury, and Co. to sell
by auction, on THURS-

DAY, 24th Instant, at 10 o'clock, at their

Wharf,
On account of whom it may concern,

Damaged by sea water,
Ex Constitution, from London, the following

LZ in diamond,
67 sheets 16 oz. Muntz metal, muoh damaged

223 ditto ditto slightly "

335 sheets l8 oz. ditto ditto

307 ditto ditto ditto

CAD
U § 2, 4, 6,10,11, 13,

70 boxes cigars, slightly damaged
45 ditto much

,,

a § l, 3-12,14-20,22, 23,25-30, under diamond
with triangles conjoined,

135 loaves loaf sugar, much damaged
815 ditto slightly "

C in diamond, P under,
8 boxes, each 4 dozen, pint pickles, much

46 ditto, each 4 dozen, ditto, Bligh tly ditto

12 ditto, 3 ditto, much ditto

9 ditto, 2 ditto, ditto

5 ditto, 2 quart pickles, much

ditto

10 ditto, 2 ditto, slightly ditto

li ditto, 1 ditto, ditto

14 ditto, 1 ditto, much ditto

l8 ditto, 1 pint pickles, much

damaged
7 ditto, 1 ditto, slightly ditto

4 ditto, 4 i lb. mustard, much

ditto

2 ditto, 4 ditto, slightly ditto

1 ditto, 4 4 pint capers, ditto

1 ditto, 6 j pint sauceB, ditto

3 ditto, 4 ditto, ditto
'

2 ditto, 4 ditto, much ditto

2 ditto, 2 quart vinegar, slightly
ditto

C in diamond, P under

57 cases, each 4 dozen quarts porter, much
damaged

24 ditto, 8 pints ditto, ditto

66 ditto, 4 quarts pale ale, much

ditto

3 ditto not known, marks illegible.
Terms, cash. 7451

W DNE8DAY, November 23.

Table Cutlery
Accordéons
Flutinas

Rack Combs
Best Plate Glasses
Scaling Wax

Superior Hearth Rugs, assorted sizes.

PUUKIS
AXD LAMBERT have re-

ceived instructions from the importers
to Bell by auction, at their Mart, 451, George
street, THIS DAY, the 23rd instant,
at 11 o'clock,

2 Cases, containing
Sets bone dinner knives and forks
Ditto carvers

Sets 51 pieces bone knives and forks
Sets children's knives and forks

Stag carvers

Sets improved black tipped table knives, steel

forks

1 Case
Accordéons, flutinas

1 Case
Rask and back combs

3 Cases
Mahogany plato dressing glasses

2 Cases

Superfine oval sealing wax

1 Case

Superfine square ditto ditto

2 Bales

Hearth rugs, assorted sizes.

Terms at sale. 7933

THURSDAY, 24th NOVEMBER.
To Boot and Shoe Makers and others.

Extensive Sale of the Stock-in-trade of Mr.
j

John Hamilton.
Fifty Casos and Trunks of Men's, Women's,

and Girîe' Work, from the celebrated makers,
Messrs. Homan and Hearne.

PURKIS
and LAMBERT have re-

ceived instructions from Mr. John Ha-
milton to sell by auction, on the premises,
George-street, on THURSDAY, the 23rd in-

stant, at 11 o'clock precisely,
Without reaerve,

The following most extensive assortment of

Children's bool?, 6 to 9
Cloth boots, 6 to 9

Children's fancy coloured shoes, 2 to 6

Patent straps, 2 to 5, 10 to 13
Children's kid shoes, 2 to 5
Girls' elastic boot«, 10 to 13

Girls'boots, 10 to 13

Women's leather boots
Girls' double sole shoes, 10 to 13

Children's morocco shoes, 2 to 5
Girls' straps, 10 to 13
Children' double sole shoes

Girls' patent cloth boots, 10 to 13

Ditto ditto ditto, heels

WOMEN'S WORK.
Lasting boots
Leather ditto

Black and white satiii shoes
Elastic boots

Bronze shoes

Ladies' summer boots

Spanish leather shoes

Cloth boots, double solo

Ladies' channel soled stuff shoes

Women's lasting slippers
Ditto coloured leather shoes
Best double soled shoes
Best patent leather shoes

MEN'S AND BOYS' WORK.
Genfs' patent pumps
Men's carpet and leather slippers
Ditto button boots

Litto colonial kip boots
Ditto boots

Short Wellingtons
Men's «hoes and Cossack boots
Best lace shoes

Ditto walking Bhoes
Ditto strong high backed Cossacks
Youth's pumps
Ditto Cossacks, 1 to 4, 10 to 13
Men's hob nailed kip Bluchers
Clarence boots

Boys' lace boots, 10 to 13

Men's prime oalf walking shoes
Ditto calf Bluchers
30 hides prime grain leather

Youth's sprigged Bluchers, 1 to 4

Ditto stout kip ditto, 1 to 4
Men's stout, bluchers

Terms liberal, at sale.

rjgr The attention of tho trade is solicited to
the above well aelected Btock, being chiefly of
Mr Hamilton's own importing. The sale being
without reserve, buycls will please bo punc-
tual in attendance. 7931

TO BOOTÄND SHOE MAKERS.

P
Preliminary Notice.

URKIS AND LAMBERT have

t
received instructions from Mr. John

Hamilton, who is about
retiring from business,

to sell
by auction, on the Premises, George

street, on an early day, of which due notice i
will be given.
The whole of his extensivo stock of boots and

M t
shoes, consisting of

Men s, boya', women's, and
girls' boots, prin-

cipally imported trom the celebrated house

_^

of Horaau and Hearns. 0394

FRIDA.Y, 25th "November!
Damaged Long WATER BOOTS.

POa
account of whom it may concern.

UÄKIS AND LAMBERT will sell by
auction, at their Mart, 451, George

«reet, on Fi'.IDAY, the 25th instant, at 11
o clock,
Es Aurora, Captain M'Vicar-damaged by

8âlt WfttÊl*

MN 237 and 238 under,
2 cases-144 pairs long water boots.

Terms, cash, 8160

WEDNESDAY, 23rd November.
To Wool Buyprs.

15 Bales fine FLEECE WOOL-brand, JJT
in triangle.

PURKIS
AJÏD LAMBERT will sell by

auction, at their Mart, 451, George
street, THIS DAY, the 23rd instant,
at 11 o'clock,

15 bales fine fleece wool.

TermB, cash. 8161
-?

Extensive and unreserved Sale of elcgint and
valuable HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.

MR.
RISHWORTH has received

instructions from Meeers. D. Cohen
and Co., to sell by public auction, at their

stores, Wynyard-lane, THIS DAY, 23rd

November, at 11 o'clock precisely,
A large and varied assortment of elegant,

costly, and valuable Furniture, comprising
|

DRAWING-ROOM.
I Mahogany cabriole, gondola, and victoria easy

chaira, covered in tabaret

Walnut ditto ditto

Rosewood ditto ditto

Mahogany balloon and crown back chairs,
covered in tabaret

Walnut ditto ditto

Rosewood ditto ditto

Mahogany sofas and_couch.es, carved backs,
covered in tabaret

Walnut ditto ditto
Rosewood ditto ditto

Mahogany, walnut, and rosewood loo tables,
with triangular, round, and squ.- re blocks

Ditto ditto cord tables

Ditto ditto ekeftoniers, with fretwork topB,
glass backs and doora, and marble tops

Ditto ditto music stools

Ditto ditto canterburys
Very elegant mahogany, rosewood, and wal-

nut devenports
Ditto ditto work tables, with chess and back-

gammon board tops
Ditto ditto half-round and corner whatnots
Japanned Blate top tables, elegantly painted

DINING ROOM. '

Mahogany, rosewood, and walnut easy chairs,
hair seated, and covered with maroon and

green leather

Ditto ditto balloon and trafalgar back chairs,
hair seated, and covered with maroon aud

green leather

Elegant mahogany, walnut, and rosewood side-

boards, with carved
backs, collarets, &c,

Ditto ditto cheffoniers

Ditto ditto
dining tables

Ditto ditto pembroke and sutherland ditto

Ditto ditto eofao and couches, covered willi

maroon and green leather, hair seated, &c,
HALL.

Hall chairs, with carved and plain backs
Ditto tables, ditto ditto

BEDROOM.
Marble top oval and square dressing tables
Marble top oval and square washstonds, single

and double
Rosewood, mahogany, and walnut octagon

and round pedestals
Bidettes, bason Btands, towel horses
Circular and straight front bedsteps
Mahogany dressing tables and washstands
Cane seated balloon back chairs

Feather beds, bolsters, and pillows, &o.
Toilet

glasses, asBortnl sizes

SUNDRIES.
Butlers' trays and stands

Folding camp tables

Ladies' and gentlemen's writing desks and

dressing cases

Ladies' workboxea

Mop heads, door mats

Hassocks, &c.

Termo at cale. -No reserve.

.gi?" The attention of the trade, private
families, and others is particularly directed to
the above, especially the drawing-room suites,
which are of the most costly and elegant de-

scription ; and as the whole will be sold with-

out the slightest reserve, to close accounts, it

is an opportunity which ought not to be lost

sight of.

*#* Catalogues may be had at the rooms of

the Auctioneer, on Monday, 21et instant, and

the Furniture will be on view on Tuesday,
22nd November._6188

NAVY CANVAS.

On account of whom it
may concern, ex

Amicith, Ilellinger, from Liverpool.

MR. RISHWORTH has received in-

structions to sell bv public auction, at

Mr. Mort's Rooms, yitt-Btreet, on THURS-
DAY, the 24th of Novembar, at li o'clock,
PD in diamond, { 162, 163

Two bal?s navy canvas, damaged by sea

water, comprising
6 pieces 24 inch No. 3 navy canvas, much

damaged
10 oitto 4 ditto, ditto

6 ditto 6 ditto, ditto
6 ditto 6 ditto, ditto

5 pieces 24 inch No. 4 ditto, slightly

damaged
10 ditto 6 ditto, ditto

10 ditto 6 ditto, ditto

Terms-cash. 8045

TO GENERAL DRAPERS.
Silks, Satins, Woollens, Hosiery, Haber-

dashery, Slops, Laces, Muslins, Flannels,

Sheetings, Shirtings, Ribbone, &o.

MR.
RISHWORTH has received in-

structions to sell by public auction, at

Mr. Mort's Rooms, Pitt-street, on THURS-
DAY, the 24th November, at li o'clock,
A very large assortment of General Drapery,

comprising- ,

Silks

Satins

Mousselino de laines <

Prints
Woollen cloths, of every description
Laces

French blondes
Muslins

Nots

Ribbons, in great variety

Hosiery
Haberdashery
Gloves
Brown hollands
Sileciaa

Glazed calicos
Ladies' under clothing
Gentlemen's ditto

Shirtings, white and coloured
Sheetings
Flannels
Slops, of all kinds
Shawls

Vestings
White and crey calicos

Terms at sale. 7802

DENT'S GLOVES.
To Drapera and others:

CHATTOand HUGHES will sell by
auction, at their Sale Rooms, 448, George

street, THIS DAY, tu« 23rd instant, at
11 o'clock precisely,

An invoice of Dent, AUcroft, and Co.'s

gloves, just landed, in first-rate condition, con-

taining
Coloured kid, habit, and men's
Buck, men's, and u. men's
Tilbury
Fancy cloth, habit», and s. habits
Balmoral cuffed ditto and ditto

Ditto ditto men's

Mixed cloth ditto
Oxford ditto

Mr-ltonian ditto

Black Victoria ditto

Cachmere habits

Tartan ditto

Ilungnrkn ditto
Men's cachmere

&e" &c, &c.

_

Terms at sale. 7444

Neckties, Braces, Purses, &c, ¿to.

To Drapers and others.

CHATTOand HUGHES will sell by
auction at their Sale Room?, 448, George

street, THIS DAY, the 23rd instant, at
11 o'clock precisely,

An invoico of the abov8 goods, including
Silk and satin Napoleon ties

Ditto ditto Beaufort
Royal cord ties

Glacé and satin Osbornes
J R braces

Fancy Berlin ditto
Clarence ditto

Silk purees

&c, &c, &c.
'

Terms at aale. 7413

BOOTS AND SHJES.

CHATTOAK» HUGHES will seil

by auction, at their Sale Rooms, 448,

George street, on FRIDAY, the 25th instant,
at 11 o'clock precisely,
An invaice of ooots and shoes, including

Boys' and youths' Oxonians

D.tto ditto blucherz
Ditto ditto buttoned
Children's patent boots

1 Ditto cloth and fancy cloth

Girls' patent leather shoes
Ladies' cloth and cachmere boots

Gents' patent leather riding ditto

Ditto ditto napoleon ditto

Ditto short wellingtons

Ditto miners' vvatertights

Children's patent leather shoes
Ladies' patent seal ditto

Ditto kid ditto

Ditto lasting ditto

Gents' button, cloth, and leather boots

Youths' tie shoes

Ditto tacked bluchers

Ladies' fancy French boots

&c" &c, &c.
Terms at sale. 8110

KILEY K>TATE.
BURTON-STREET.SOUTH HEAD ROAD.

Four Capital Houses.
Day of Sale, SVcdnesday, 23rd November.

MR.
MORT bas received instructions

from J. J. Riley andR. Carrpbell Esqrs.
to sell by pub'ic auc'.ioii, at his Rooms,
Pitt-street, THIS DAY, the 23rd November,
at li o'clock,

Four Capital Houses,
situated in Burton-street, near its junction
with Crown-street, close to the Old South
Head Road, and directly opposite the premises
occupird by Mr. Husband, solicitor.

The houses are built in a row, and three of

them have back entrances. Each house eon

tains one room ond kitchen attached on the

ground floor, and one room above
; also small

area and yard in the rear. They are built of
brick on stone foundation, and well finished

in every respect.
r@" Just the house sure of a tenant, and

the whole offers a nice little investment for

capitnl.
A plan on view at the Rooms.

Terms at sale. 5343
______

Midway between Goulburn and Yass.
Four Allotments of Land,

Day of Sale, WEDNESDAY, November 23.

fê/ITR. MORT has received instructions
iYJl to sell by public auction, at his Roomi,
Pitt-street, THIS DAY. the 23rd No-
vember, at 11 o'clock,

Four BUILDING ALLOTMENTS, situate
in the towiihhip of Gunning, having a frontage
of 66 feet each to Cullavin-street by a depth of

2G4 feet.

*». Gunning, being centrically situated,
must

acquire importance with the progress of

the township on the Great Southern Road
;

and parties who can afford to invest a little

money now in purchases liko these must reap
a good return eventually.

Plan on view at the Rooms.
Terms at sale. 6536

STONE-BUILT COTTAGE, KENT
STREET.

Day of Sale. WEDNESDAY, 23rd November

MR.
MORT has been instructed to

s;ll bv public auction, at his Rooms,
Pitt-sfrcet, THIS DAY", the 23rd Novembir

r, at 11 o'clock,
A stone-built COTTAGE, situated on the

east side of Kent-Btreet, about midway
between King-street and Market-street, con-

taining four" rooms on ground floor, with
verandah and two rooms in attic, the whole

standing upon a piece of
ground having a

frontage of 27 feet 3 inch03 to Kent-street,
by a depth of 57 feet more or lesa.

In the rear of the house is a yard.
The above premises are situated nearly

opposite the Black Horf e Tavern, are let at a

rental of 30s. per w* ek, but would readily
realise £2. Terms at sale. 3793

GUAGONG, LACHLAN DISTRICT.
~

1400 HEAD OF CATTLE.
Day of Sale, WEDNESDAY, December 14.

fS/g R. MORT ha3 received instructions
1V-K. to sell bv oublie, auction, at his Rooms,

Pitt-street, on WEDNESDAY, tho Hil De-

cember, at 11 o'clock,
1400 HE \D OF CATTLE, consisting of a

mixed herd. Full particulars of which will

appear before tho day of sale. It may be hovv

ever mentioned thal they are first-class cattle,
and bred ftom the v/ell known herds of
Thomas Icely. Ecq.,M.C. They are in splendid
condition, acd many fit for tho mirket, 'and a

large portion of the cowa have been broken into

bail.

GUAGONG ia one of the finest stations in

tho Lachlan River, distant about 250 miles

|

from Bathurst, it is well graBscd, with plenty
of water, and the boundaries are well defined

;

|

its fatt'ning qualities r.re undeniable, and it is

worthy of remark that purchasers from Port

[ Phillip have bought stock in this district, de-

livered in the various stockyards, at 20s. per
hundred.

THE IMPROVEMENTS consist of the

following buildings

A Large Hut
Dairy
Milking Yard
And Stockyard

The whole of the requirements for a cattle
station.

*»* This ia without exception one of the finest

cattle stations on the Lower Darling, mid weil
worthy the attention of parties desirous of

securing a first-rato property, sold only in con-

sequence of n dissolution of partnership.
Parties

purchasing stock for Melbourne would

do well in securing this station as a depf-t from
whence cattle could be drafied as required for
the Southern Go'.d Fields, and a stock of fat-

tening cattle always kept on hand. The im-

mense population collected in Victoria must

tond to keep up an increasing demand, and it

would he impossible to calculate the probable
returns to ha derived from tho purchase cf this
station and cattle before a tweWemonth passes
ov-jr.

Tenn3atsale. 7803

MAMKEAD LODGE, WAVERLEY.
Capital Residence-Loase for five years.

Day of d ile, Tuesday, November 29.

MR. MORT b*s received instructions
from the pro2irietor to sell by public

auction, at his Rooms, Pitt-street, on TUES-

DAY, the 29th November, at 11 o'clock,
The Lease for five years of the newly erected

stone-built Cottage, known as MA.VIHE VD
LODGE, situate at Waverley, South Head
Road fating Bellevue Hill, and commanding
an extent>lvu and b-îr.u'.iful view of tho road

to the Lighthouse, with the surrounding
country and the ocean.

The Residence conttins six room«, fonr of

which aro largo and lofty, being 20 feet by 16

feet, and 15 feet by 15 feet, and 11 feet h'igh,

lighted with French windows, and fitted with

raarblo aod stone mantel pieces, and register

stoves.
Also entrance-hill, 8 feet wile.
Attached kitchen, with cooking apparatus

and oven

Coach-house a~d stables, with other out

ofliccs, complete.
There U a capicious verandah extending

round the house, 109 fee' long by £ f:ct wide,
affording a shady and pleas-int retreat in bad

weather, the front of which is covered with a

durable galvanized iron roof.
The Grounds compris0 about four acres cf

good cultivation soil, in which aro a number of

choice fruit trees
;

also a well of excellent
water, which is laid on to the house by means

of a force pump. There is also a lnrga water

hole of equally good character, and the whole
premises have a frontage of 165 feet to the

South Head Road, and distant from Sydney
only about 2| milco.

This is a fi st-eloss residence, most delight-

fully situated, and well worthy the attention

of punies desirous of residing in a capital

neighbourhood where health and comfort can

bo ensured. It may be remarked that butuhere,

and bakers pass the premises daily, and orders

can be supplied without the inconvenience of

sending to Sydney.
Terms at sale. 4246

VALUABLE FARMS AND SHEEP
STATIONS, BERRIMA.

Together with,
2000 Sheep, unshorn

I 14 Working Bullocks
25 Horses
32 H»ad ef Cattle

Drays, farming Implements
Household Furniture, &c.

Day of sale, WEDNESDAY, 23rd November.

MR.
MORT has been instructed by

the proprietor to Bell by public auc-

tion, at his RoomB, Pitt-street, THIS DAY",
the 23rd November, 11 o'clock,

The following valuable properties :

Lot 1.-The Hurdle Range, containing 430

acres of land, situated about 3 miles from
Berrima, and about the same distance from

the Great Southern Road, and about 6 miles
from Gibraltar, the intended railway line to
Goulburn.

The improvements comprise a well-finished

cottage, containing five rooms and verandah 7

feet wide, kitchen, and store room, also a large
cait shed, 40 feet long, with tool house, and

fowl house, a two-stall stable and hay room,

milking yard, slaughtering yard, large shearing

shed, 140 feet lone by 22 feet wide, with wool

room, and powerful wool
press complete. The

shed is fitted with pens and yards, and has a

large shearing floor : there is also a threshing
floor 22 x 14 feet, close planked.

100 acres of land are fenced in, and divided

into four paddocks. 20 acres are in cultivation
as a wheat paddock, 10 acres as a hay paddock,
both of which are cleared and stumped. The

other two paddocks form crazing enclosures,
and the whole is substantially fenced in with a

three-rail fence, recently erected. The land is

of first quality, fit for agricultural purposes,
and the whole is well watered. On the land

adjoining, to which the proprietor has the pre-

emptive right, is a water hole or lagoon in a

creek capable of washing 10,000 sheep in the

driest season. The road to the Hurdle Range
is a capital dray road after leaving the Great

South Read. Quit-rent 9s. per annum.

Lot 2.-Moorootoo in Manderas, containing
670 acres of land, situated about 3 miles from

'Berrima, and about the same distance from
the Hurdle Range.
30 acres of this land are stumped and

cleared, and have been under cultivation.
The IMPROVEMENTS consist of a shep-

herd's hut and extensive yard, subdivided into

drafting yards and calf pens. The land is

open forest of good quality, fit for agricultural
put poses.

There is attached to thiB block 1920 acres in

right of pre-emption. It is well watered in

the driest seasons.

Lot 3.-MORVAN, generally called the High
Range, is situated about 6 miles from Ber-

rima, 6 miles from lot 2, and about 3 mileB from

lot 1, and contains 1280 acres, being 2 sec-

tions of land, 60 acres < f whioh are cleared

and fenced in ; consisting of 2 paddocks,
which have been under cultivation the last

6 years, and the rest of the land is of good
quality fit for agricultural purposes.
The IMPROVEMENTS comprise a sub-

stantial four room house and extensive stock
I yard and calf pen. Also, well of good water.

It has the pre-emptive tight to 3840 acres, and

there are 1020 acres at Basket Creek, on the

Wollondilly River, leased at 10s. per section.
This station is capable of fattening 1600

sh-ep
in any season. It is well watered

throughout.
The abovo properties will be put up in one

lot, or separately", as may be decided upon at
the time of sale

;

but takeii as a whole, in con-

nection with the adjacent lands, they foim a

cap i tal homestead, capable of depasturing from

8000 to 10,000 sheep.

Immediately after the land, will be sold, in

separate lots, the following stock and farming
implements
2000 Sheep, of agfs, unshorn

14 Working bullocks

12 Milking cows

20 Cattle, of sges

25 Horses, broken and unbroken
3 Drays and harness

Farming implements
Household furniture, Sec

As per inventory, to be seen at Mort's Rooms.
*"* Parties desirous of commencing sheep

farming upon a sure basis will do well in pur-

chasing these farms and stations, which com-

mand a largo extent of good country, and will

always form a capital homestead for maintaining
several flocks of sheep, which can be sent into

to Sydney in times of scarcity, and a very high
price be insured. The whole combined form a

first-rate run with every convenience ; but if

subdivided and each lot sold separately, the

new comer or young beginner may secure a

comfortable home, and form the nucleus of a

, fortune, which with prudence, must accrue in

j

a very thort time.

I

A plan on view at tho RoomB.

_Terms at sale._6206
STORES, BRIDGE-STREET.

Lease for Buch term as may be agreed upon.

Day of Sale, TUESDAY, 29th November.

MR.
MORT has received final in-

structions to sell by public auction, at
his Rooms, Pitt-street, on TUESDAY, the

29th Novembor, at 12 o'clock precisely,
The LEASE of two extensive STORES and

OFFICES, situated in Bridge-Btreet.
The attention of the numerous enquirers ¡B

particularly directed to the sale of the lease of

those commodious premises; und Mr. Mort

pledges himself that the same will be positively
sold to the highest bidder on account of the

parties concerned.

_Terms at sale._8165
RICHMOND RIVER.

1200 Catto and Station.

Day of Sale, FRIDAY, November 25.

?RMiK- MO hT has received instructions
I vJI to sell by public auction, at his Rooms,
Pitt-street, on FRIDAY, November 25, at 11

o'clock,
1200 HEAD of CATTLE, consisting of a

mixed herd, of which nearly 200 ore broken-in

to bail j and there are a fair proportion of

male cattle, now depasturing at Rose Hill

Station, on the Richmond River, having water

carriage to the house paddock, in which is the
well known boat harbour. Shipping can come

up the river to within eleven miles. The run

is watered by numerous creeks, and well

grassed at all seasons, and is capable of depas-
turing 3000 head of cattle. It is generally well

enclosed by natural boundaries, and contains
abundance of fine cedar, which can be rafted

down the river from the boat harbour before

mentioned, and may be made a source of great

profit.
The horse stock on the station consists

of about thirty head, including an excellent

entire and several first-rate brood mares.

The IHPROVEMENTS on the head station

compriso Roso Hill House, a spacious six

roomed residence, which opens into the garden
by four French hghta on to a verandah.

Two threo roomed huî-3

Fowl house, pigstyes
Dairy, Seo.

A Garden of 3¿ acres, enclosed with a three
railed and locked paling fence GJ feet high,
and containing choice grape-vines, bananas,
dates, &c.

Large and substantial Stockyard, with

I drafting yards, having Bwing gates.
Horse and milking yards
Branding yards, calf pen, &c, complete.
The house s'ands upon an ominonco, in a

paddock of about 150 acres, which is well

watered, and iho establishment forms a delight-
ful and genteel family residenco in the imme-
diate vicinity of good neighbours.

On one of tho out stations, which is nearly
six milos distant, is a throe-roomed hut, dairy,
good stock yards, and cultivation paddock ¡ and
on another, which is three miles dis'ant, at a

boundary creek, which is also navigable, are a

throe-ronmed hut and outbuildings, gardon,
cultivation paddock, htock yard?, horse pad-
dock, &c.

The buildings Lave been eroded since May,
1849.

The horso stock, working bullocks, (¡wine

store«, furniture, implements, &o., to bo taken

at a valuation.

*»* The fame of the Richmond River Sta-

tions is sn well establi-hmi as to need no com-

ment. The locality of Mr. Hamilton's magni-
ficent stations, and tho not less celebrated

Runnymede, and Mr. Clark Irving's properties,

being tho same as that of Ross Hill, is a. fact of

itself sutticient to satisfy parties how desirable

an opportunity for purchasing the present is.

Terms at sale, 2501

SPLENDID MANSION AND GROUNDS.
Cook's River Road.

Day of Sale, WEDNESDAY, 23rd November.
R. MORT has received instructions

to sell by public auction, at his Rooms,
Pitt-street, THIS DAY, the 23rd No-
vember, at 11 o'clock,
The splendid Mansion and Grounds well

known as the late property of Leslie Duguid,
Esq., on the Cook's River Hoad, a short

distance beyond the Church of St. Peter.
The Mansion is brick built, and stuccoed

upon a stone foundation, and contains the fol-

lowing accommodations :-On tho ground
floor, large Dining and Drawing Rooms, fitted

with marble mantelpieces and register stoves,
and gilt cornices to ceilingB ; large Entrance

Hall, running through the house, and divided
with folding doors covered with crimson baize ;

Large Breakfast and Sitting Room, with two
Pantries, and six other Rooms; handsome
Staircase leading to an extensive landing
on th« first floor. Large Bed Room and two

Dressing Rooms, the centre room leading to a

balcony, and fitted with e'egant stained glass
window, which commands the most magnificent
view of the waters and lands of Botany, Cook's

River, and the ocean, as well as the surround-

ing country ;
three additional Bed Rooms,

and two large room«, extending over the whole
of the back part of the house. Verandah at

each end of the house, and one the full length
of the house in the yard.

The whole of the rooms are lofty, neatly
finished, and principally furnished with bells.

The Out-offices are capacious and complete,
consisting of the following : -

Lirge kitchen and servants' rooms attached.
Wash house, with boiler.
Brick oven, 2 fowl houses.

Large store, fitted with shelves.

Laundry, with grate and boiler.
2 large rooms for servants.

The yar.l is flagged all round, and entered by a

pair of large gates in centre. There are also

2 coach houses and six-stall stable, men's hut
in garden. Also large circular bathing place,
with stone steps leading to the water, with

dressing room attached. The water is con-

ducted from Botany Bay by iron piping ¡ the

whole is paled in, and planted with indigenous
trees. The estate is well watered with three

large water holes, to which pumps aTe fi xed

two in the garden and one in the paddock, which
have supplied an abundance of water for irri-

gation in the driest seasons. The estate com-

prises about 10 ACRE3 OF GOOD LAND,
ten of which is laid out as an orangery, orchard,

garden, and vineyard ;
the whole of which are

now in full beating, and ia entered upon by a pair
of handsome iron entrance gates, flanked with

two small gates, attached to which is a neat

octagonal Porter's Lodge, from whence the

carriage road leads to the mansion, through
the orange groves. Attached to the estate is

the right to about ten acres of the swamp,
which affords a fine run for the cows during
the summer months.

Mr. Mort has no hesitation in recommending
the estate as one of the finest in the vicinity of

the metropolis; it is beautifully situated, and

at a convenient distance, along a good road. The
land is known to be of first-rate quality, and

the mansion is adapted for the residence of a

respectable and large family. The house was

erected when labour and materials were cheap,
and expense was no object, and the result is a

well finished structure, replete with every

accommodation, and well worthy the attention

of parties on the look-out for ii ret-class

residence.
A plan un view at the rooms.

Terms at sale. 4160

TWO FIRST-R4.TE FARMS.
BANKS' TOWN, LIVERPOOL ROAD.

Day of Sale, TUESDAY, the 29th November.
R. MORT has received instruc-

tions to sell by public auction, at his

Rooms, Pitt-street, on TUESDAY, the 29th

November, at 11 o'clock,
TWO FIRST-RATE FARM8,

situate about 12 miles from Sydney, in the

parish of Banks' Town, on the Great South

Road.
LOT 1.

A Farm of 39 acres," the timber upon about

one-half of which is felled ;
the soil is first

rate, and fit foi agricultural purposes, and
is well watered.

LOT 2.
contains 61 acres, 3 roods, which has some fine

timber upon it, and can be safely recom-

mended as a desirable purchase.
N.B.-These farms are about midway be-

tween the Liverpool and George's River old

Roads, and are bounded by the properties of

Reynolds, Collins, Crane, Marshall, and Cook,
&c, all of which prove the adaption of the

soil for agricultural purposes ;
the timber alone

would, however, command a high figure

during the next winter, and amply repay the

purchaser, while the land itself" would be

increased in value to a far greater oxtent than

the outlay covered by the cutting of the timber.

Title, unexceptionable.
For particulars apply at the offico of Messrs.

Stenhouse and Hardy, Solicitors, Sydney.
Terms at sale. 7804

RICHMOND,
Brow's Stores and Premises,

Day of Sale, WEDNESDAY, December 7.

R. MORT bas received instructions
from Mr. W. E. Brew, who is about

to leave the colony, to sell by public auction,
at his Rooms, Pitt-street, on WEDNESDAY,
the 7th December, at 11 o'clock,
Tho following valuable Property, situated at

Richmond, about 40 miles from (Sydney,
and well known SB

BREW'S STORES and PREMISES, and

THE POST OFFICE,
standing upon a block of land, having a

frontage of G3 feet 5 inches, more or less, to
the main street, and comprising the follow-

ing buildings- .

LARGE DWELLING-HOUSE,
with doublt) fronted shop, 32 feet by 16 feet,
fitted with shelving and glass cases, drawers

and other fixtures, in a style seldom

equalled in a country town. Also, 2 back

rooms, 14 feet
6, by 13 feet

; one used as a

private parlour, and the other connected
with the shop ; private entrance and hall.

Height of ground-floor rooms, 11 feet 6

inches.
First Floor-2 rooms, 16 feet by 15 feet

2 rooms, 15 feet by 13 feet

1 room, 12 feet by 6 feet 6

inches

Height of first Ebor, 10 feet.

Attic-2 rooms, l8 feet by 16 feet, height of

wall, 5 feet 3 inches
;

and in centre, 7 feet 0

inches. At a small expense these could be

converted into 5 good rooms. Balcony at
the back tho whole length of the building,

commanding an extensivo and beautiful

view, and capacious verandah in front,

Beneath the house is a capacious cellar, 38

feet long by 12 foet 0 inches wida and 0 feet

0 iiiolim high, which affords abundance of
store room.

THE OUT-OFFICES
consist of a detached kitchen, with a sleep,

ing room, Btable for three horses, gig house,
two small granaries, and other conveniences,
the whole forming the most compact busi-

ness premises in the town. In the rear are

a few fruit trees and good vines in full bear-

ing, and thcro is a right of commonage
attached, which is sufficient for keeping a

few milking cows,

*». To a now cornera first-rate opportunity
is now offered of falling into a good business,
with a well established and extensive connec-

tion, without any troub/j.

The district is well known as one of the

most fertile and populous in the colony, and a

general store, conducted upon liberal"princi-

ples, must ensure success. The locality is

remarkable for being tho most English-like
village in New South Walej. It is mon salu-

brious, and surrounded not only by innu

merab'e small firms, but also by the estates of

Boveral of the most respectable colonists. The

roid is gaod, and carriage moderate, th« dis-

tance very convenient, and daily communica-
tion with Sjdney by flr6t rate conveyances,
well horsed. The house is well and substan-

tially built, and with a little alteration would
make a first class residence or capital aca-

demy ; but as a general store it cannot be sur-

passed.
Plan of the house on view at the Rooms.

Terms at sale. 3023

M

Il0YAL
JSÍIÉKÍIL VICTORIA

THEÍTKE";
THE VICTORIA HOTEL

PREMISES KNOWN A3 THE LONDON
MART :

PITT-STREET, SYDNEY,
Day of Sale-FRIDAY, the 25th November.

MR. MORT has received instructions
from the proprietors of this splendid

property (which forms one compact block of

building) to offer it for sale by public auction,
IN ONE LOT,

at the Rooms, Pitt-street, on FRIDAY, the
25th day of November next, at 11 o'clock,
for half-past li precisely.

tja?" In calling the notice of capitalists and
of the public generally, whether in Niw

South Wales, Victoria, Van Diemen's Land
or South Australia, to the sale of this magnifi-
cent freehold, Mr, Mort is compelled to trust
to the well-known character of the property
to tell its own story, us-tho limits of an adver-
tisement preclude the possibility of going into

minute particulars ¡
it may be well, hoiveve',

to state that the
buildings are of the most

substantial character, have slated roof", and
are in the best order, Rnd tliRt the present
lease terminates at the end of June next, when
toe several premises can bo let to yield

A PRINCELY INCOMP,
Mr, Mort would

earnestly impress upon the

public the vast importance of this sale, looking
to the

impossibility of putting up a building of
the

elegant and complete character of the Vic-
toria Theatre, except atan enormous cost

¡
and

considering further the fact, that it is the only
place in the colonies whero the great and glo-
rious masters of tho drama can be worthily
represented, where musical entertainments can
be properly given, or indeed where the citizens

can properly assemble for any public purpose.
Where would have been our civic feasts, our

fancy balls, our grand concerts, but for the

scope and accommodation afforded by this

costly building f Whero could our public
speakers have charmed us with their oratory,
our citizens have met in patriotic cause, had it

not been for the commodious shelter of this

splendid pile ? In short, it is a building which

cannot bo dispensed with, and one which the

proprietor can demand his own letnrn for, be
it ever so extravagant.

The Victoria Hotel is an adjunct of no mean

importance, and would let for un enormous

rental. The
premises occupied as the London

Mart, if conducted by a skilful restau ant,
would also bring in avery krge amount of profit.
These, with the Victoria Theatre, would cer-

tainly yield some thousands a year.
What a Bplendid chance is this for the in-

vestment of capital ! What more safe, moro

certain, or.more profitable ; and what a glorious

opportunity for a few lovers of the Drama to
realize a

SPFEDY" FORTUNE,
by forming themselves into a private company
But it is idle to attempt to enumerate the ad-
vantages attached to this most valuable pro-
perty : they can only be learnt or understood by
personal investigation.

Terms, and all further particulars may be
obtained on application to the Anctioneer, who

would simply add that, in the prestnt great

plenty of money, a large portion of the pur-
chase can be readily procured

at a very low

rate of interest, upon theBecurityof so centrical
and valuable a properly as this is. 169

EXCHANGE HOTlit-, George-street.
Lease for 3 or 5 yoars.

Day of sale, FRIDAY, December 2.

»'S
R. MORT has been instructed by

Ja the Trustees named in an alignment
made by Henry Johnson, of Sydney, hotel

keeper, for the benefit of his creditors, to sell

by public auction, at his Rooms, Piit-street,
on FRIDAY, December 2, at 11 o'clock,

The lease of all those premises called THE

EXCHANGE HOTEL, situate at the corner

of George-street and Margaret street, Sydney,
extending up the latter to a Government road
in the rear, and bounded on the Bouth by the

premises of Mr. R. Lewotthy, tailor ; together
with the yard and kitchens belonging thereto,
for a term of three years from the first day of

July last, with a right of extension of such

term for two years longer after tho expirotion
of the first throe years, upon application in

writing within eighteen months from the first

day of July last.

Yearly rental £1000, payable monthly in

advance,
Tho establishment contains the following

accommodations :

On the
ground floor

Bar Bar room

Bar parlour Reading room

Entrance hall, with Largo coffee room

Extensive passages
On the first floor

Drawing room Committee room

Dining room Saloon

The whole convertible into a splendid Ball
room.

On the second floor

Billiard room

5 Bedrooms, one of which is temporary
Yard, having access from the back road

Kitchen Servants' room, and

Scullery Cellar.

The Bar is furnished with countor, with
drawers and fittings complete ;

2 spirit foun-

tains ; beer engine ; gas branch chandelier
;

clock, and every other requisite for conve-

nience and comfort. And without
ontering

into details, it may bo well to remark that tho

rooms throughout are furnished in a style un-

precedented in Sydney. The suito of rooms

on tho fir ¡t floor, by means of folding doors
can be converted into a splendid ball rocrn ;

the chimney pieces are marble, and provided
with handsome pier glasse;. Also, cut glass

chandeliers, Brussels carpets, satin and other
window curtains, elegant rosewood furniture,
&c.

The same good taste and regard for comfort
pervades the whole establishment

;
in the fit-

ting and furnishing of which no expense has

been spared. The rooms have always been

full, and the present proprietor has succeeded

in establishing a first rate business, of which

the purchaser will reap the advantage.
The furniture and fixtures, beds, bedding,

linen, silver, cutlery, china, glass, crockery,
¿c, &c, as par inventory, which can ba seen

at Mort'i) Rooms, will go with tho lease,

together with the good will and stock-in
trade

Particulars as to conditions of loase can be

obtained on applicntion lo Mr. Husband,
Solicitor, Pitt-street. Sydney ;

and cards of

view the premises can be obtained at Mort's
Room«. Terms at sale. 520

mcïCLÊÏGlï VALE,
Parramatta River.

Day of Sale, TUESDAY, 6th December.

»rig
R. MORT has received instructions

Ja from the proprietor, who is about to
loave the colony for England, to sell by public
auction, at his Rooms, Pitt-street, on TUES-
DAY, the Gth of December, at 11 o'clock,
The picturesque HOUSE and Grounds, known

as Bickltigh Vale, late in the occupation of

tho proprietor, situated about 7 miles from

Sydney, on the banks of the Parraraatt«

River, at Hen ard Chicken Bay, within 1
milo of Bedlam Ferry, and about the samo

distance from the Parramatta Road.
The house contains five rcotns, with detached

kitchin, servant's room«, laundry, stabling,
and other out-offices complete, rendering it fit

for the residence of a respectable family.
Tho grounds have been laid out with great

taste, regardless of expense j
there is also an

orchard of 8 acres, blocked with choice fruit

trees, of every variety, including nearly 400

orange trees, most of which are in full bearing,
and offers at onco a capital incoow to the
fortunate purchaser; there is also a good
kitchen garden, flower garden, and ornamental
shrubbery, with a carriage drivo through tho

orange grovo.

Also, a paddock of about 12 acres, enclosed
by a three rail fence.

The ground comprises about 22 acres.
This is a snug little

property,
in a delightful

spot, at a convenientdistar.ee from
Sydney.

A

capital homestead for the monied man, who is

desirous of living quietly and comfortably.
Plan on view at the rooms.

Terms at sale, 462

NELSON'S BAY.
The unique and charming estate, known as lho

late property of Robert Lovve, l?»q., at
present belonging to Mr. John Lublin, of
George-street.

Day of Sale, FRIDAY, 25th November.

R. MORT has received instructions
LvJL from the proprietor, to sell by public

auction, at his Rooms, Pitt-street, on

FRIDAY, the 25th November, at half-past
li o'clock,

The abovo enchanting seaside residence,

togethor with all the txtensiye and romantic
ground«, and adjhcent lands.

THE WHOLE IN ONE LOT.
»*» Varying in so mvny respects from the

generality of property offered for Bale, it would
be difficult to describe the many charms this
spot possesses, embosomed as it is in one of
the most delightful baya on o'ir iron bound
coast, contrasting ao forcibly with the frown-
ing headlands ou either ebie ; ever open to the

influonco of tho cooling sea breeze, while pro-
tected from the scorching effects of the hot
winds of summer, nature here offers a retreat
which for loveliness and comfort cannot bo
surpassed in the southern hemisphere.

The RESIDENCE is built in the Swiss
style, and contains the following accommoda

tiana :

Large dining room and library.

Drawing roam and entrance hall.
G bed rooms, dressing room.

Cellar, pantry, and lardor.

Kitchen, fitted with everything essential.

Scullery, &c.

Also good sta'iling and coach-house, farm
house, servants' cottages, cow house, poultry
yards, paddocks, &c. Abo a lar^e G ARDEN.

The whole extent of land is about 60 acres,
more or leBa, and the distance from Sydney
about four miks.

The residence ia perfectly unique, with light
and airy verandahs, supported at the angles by
stoná turrets, commanding a spltiidid view o f
the ocean from the eastern title, while the

western verandah embraces the picturesque
valley and

surrounding scenery. The premises
arc in flrst-rate order, and with the outhouses
form a complete e.-tabHtliment, fit for the

accommodation of a re3p?ctiiblo family. The
formation of the carden, and embellishment of
the ground«), have involved a largo outlay of
capital, and tho attention of parties in Mel-
bourne and Sydney, desirous of

rotirinft from a

busy life, and enjoying tho sweats of retire-

ment, is particularly directed to this sale.
A plan is in course of preparation.

Terms at aa'o. 4010

RAYMOND TERRACE.
Valuable Watrrsirfo Premises.

Day of Sale, WEDNESDAY, 7th December.

jvl/g
R. MORT has received instructions

LYÜL to sell by public auction, at his

Rooms, Pitt-street, on WEDNESDAY, 7th
December, at 11 o'clock,

The undermentioned valuable Properties,
situate at Raymond Terrace, on the river

Hunter, the property of Mr. J. R.
Houlding,

who is about to proceed to England.
Lot J.

STORES, SHOP, and DWELLING
HOUSE, standing upon a block of land having
a frontage of C6 feet to tho river Hunter by a

depth of about 200 feet, with a wharf extending
about 50 feet into tho river, at which the

steamers stop daily to land and take in a cargo
and passengers.

C;o30 to the wharf is a stone-built store,
about 50 feet by 20 feet, with four floors,

capable of storeing 10,000 bushels of grain.
Immediately adjacent to which is a capital
STONE-BUILT DWELLING-HOUáK and
LVRGE SHOP. Tho houio contains ilvo

rooms, with brick-built kitchen detached,
with two servants' rooms, laundry, and other

offices. In front is a very neat flower garden.
The shop ii commodious and lofty, and for

stylo and convenience of fittings cinnot be

surpassed. Along the front of the fhop is a

spacious voran lah 60 feet long. Close to the
shop ia a 8TONE-BUÍLT STORE, pa^ed
with stone, capable o£ storing 100 tons of

goods, and containing a Bccuru powder maga-
sine.

%. The above premises are substantially
and faithfully built by experienced workmen
under the careful supervision of the proprietor ;

and it may be sofely asserted that no bettar or

sounder buildings can ho met with in the

colony, or moro compact or convenient as

busines3 premises The buildings aro all in-
sured and fitted with lightning conductors, and
stand in the best part of a

thriving township,
which is fast drawing atten'ijn, not only as

the key to the northern districts through the

landa of the Australian Agiiculttiral Company,
by which ft distance of sixty miles will be saved
to New England, but also ti» a healthful resi-
dence for invalids desirous of leaving Sydney
for chango of air.

Tho whole of the available water side allot-
ments having long since been taken up, Steam
Navigation Companies should not o vor look this

opportunity of Beeuiing a valuable wharf and
premises ; and capitalists have here a fine

chance of investing monc> to advantage, as a

property like this must eventually yield a

handsome rental, and from ita stability require
but little repair for years to come.

Intending purchasers ara invited to inspect
the property, upon which they cn bo landed
by any of the Australian Steam Navigation
Company boats within ten hours after leaving

Sydney. Lot 2.

A neat VERANDAH CO 1TAGE, at pre-
sent occupied by Mr. J, li. Houlding, situated
in a quiet part of the township of Raymond
Terrace, and containing four convenient rooms,
with detached kitchen, servant's room, and
other out-offices. There are also a flower gar-
den and orchard, well stocked with choice
fruit treis and flowers, to which ia attached a

vegetable garden.
The purchaser of this Cittago will have tho

option of tolling the HousehoM Furniture,
Library, Musical Instruments, Kitchen Uten-
sils, &c" at a valuation.

%* This solo oflVrs an rxcelknt opportunity
fur a respectable family securing n neat coun-

try residence, which has boen fitted up at great

expense by
the proprietor for hw especial uss,

and affording ev*>ry comfort and convenience.

Possession to bo given in January next.
Lot 3.

A block of BUILDING LAND, situate in
the most valuable part of tiie township of Ray-
mond Terrace, immed'utfly adjoining Hall's
well known hotel, having a frontnyo of 150 feet

to William-street by a depth of 160 feet to

Port Stephens street.

Title to the above properties unexcep-
tionable.

Personal inspection is particularly invited.

Terms libera*, a', sale. 0350

UROLY, Murrumbidgee District.
1800 HEAD Ol' CATTLE.

Day of sale. WEDNESDAY, December 14.

Ilj/g
R. MORI bas received instructions

IvJ*. to sell by public auction, at his Rooms,
Pitt-Btreet, on WEDNESDAY, the 14th De-
cember, at 12 o'clock prreiscly.
1800 HEAD OF CATTLE, consisting of a

mixed herd, from which no fat cattlo have
been drafted during tho last three

y.-ors, and
there will now be about CO head of prime
cattle, fit for the Market.

THE STATION "UROLY" is fituated on

the Murrumbidgee River, to which it has a

frontage of twelve milf«, with a back run of
ten miles in extent -ctnsi- ling <vf extensivo

plains covered with i nit briihh, and belted
with myall forests. It ii one of the best

fattening runs on tho river, with a supply of

water at the bock, independent of tim river

in front. The distance from Maiden's Punt
Sa about 140 miles.

THE IMPROVEMENTS rnrnpii«e a Ste:k
yard, two good Hut», and Milking Yard,

Mr. Mort begs to direct particular attention
to the capital Station mi Cattle offered for
sale in the Southorn Country, availablo for the
Victoria as well as tho Sydney mai hot*. It is

worthy of remark that the Salt BrUBÍi country
possesses a fattening properly of a peculiar

nature, and that cattle ucuustomotl to men.

runs never stray away. The l.irge increase of
immigration to our shore« warrants tho In-
ference that stock mu«t advance in price ; and
a station like this could be devotsd to fattening

cattle, and supplying the demand without the
delay of breeding.

Terms at sale, SOU
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THE FRENCH NAVY.

THE Edinburgh Review for July contains

a most interesting article on the subject
of the present

condition of the Navy of

France. The article is founded 01 two

volumes of papers obtained from the

Imprimerie Impériale, entitled
"

Enquête
Parlementaire sur la Situation et

l'Organi-
sation des Services de la Marine Militaire,

ordonnée par la Loi du 31 Octobre,
1819."

The reviewer th'is explains the cir-

cumstances which produced these curious

volumes :-" These volumes are a pos
humous work of the National Assembly

of France, and the copy of them now

before us is one of the few rescued from

proscription since Louis NATOLKOX

abrogated the Parliamentary Commission
and the legislative body from which it

derived its au'hority. On the .31st ('c

iober, 1849, the Legisla!ive Asscmb'y of
the french Republic passed a law order-

ing that an
investi^ ilion should be in-

stituted into the whole state of the Navy
by a commission of fifteen members of
the Assembly iUcif, to be elected by
ballot from the whole number.

The Commission then appointed
com-

prised, amongst other eminent men,

Admiral If ernoux, Vice Admiral Laine,
and Captain Oh amer of the Marine Ser-

vice ; the Duke of .Montebello, M. Daru,
and M. Lacrosse, who had been, or were

about lo be, Minister-, of Marine ; and M.
Jules de Lastcyrie, M. Lanjuinais, Baron
Charles Dupin, and M. bufaure, of par-

liamentary celebrity. M. Dufaurc was

chosen President and
Reporter of th"

Commission. In the course of two

j'ears, from November, 1819, to

November, 1831, the Commission

visited all the naval aríenal.i of France,
and held 203 sittings, sometimes at the

ports themselves, sometimes in Paris ;

it examined eighty nine witnesses, whose

depositions were taken down in short-

hand. Hie evidence was, in fact, com-

plete, and M. Diifaurc had already made
some progress in the preparation of his

report, when th» cuup d'dût of the 2nd
of December, 18.31, took place.

"The Commission and its labours were

of course extinguished by the same blow
which annihilated the Constitution, the

Legislature, and the liberties of the na-

tion. The Minister of Marine,

however, who took office under I ouïs

NAPOLKOX, expressed a desire that these

important and ¡is-irluous labours should

not be altogether wasted, and that the
Minutes and F.vidence collected by the

CoTimission should at least be put upon
record. The greater put of this valuable

matter wa.« already in type, and more

than £1000 had been spent in printing it.

Under these ciicumstaiiccs, M. COLLAS,
the Secretary, was induced to complete
his task, upon condition that he was al-

lowed l-> print the whole evidence and

proceedings, precisely as the Commission

had left it, without alteration or omission

to suit the convenience of the
Admiralty.

The Report by M. PUVAUKI: was to have

formed a third volume, but we under-

stand that only about one fourtli part of
this Report has been written, and even if

it weie complete
it could no longer re-

ceive the assent of the whole Committee.

The nutcrials on which this Report was

to have been drawn up arc, however,

wholly before us. and this
important evi-

dence has already been more minutely
examined, and miy become better

known in this cottntrj* than in

France ; for although the Govern-

ment of Lons NAI'OLEOX allowed

the investigation to be completed and the

evidence to be printed, very few copies of

this work have been permitted to leave

the Impiimcric
Nationale

; and \\c rejoice

that one of them lias fallen into our

hands. We are, therefore, enabled to

.congjder this inter-sting subject of the

present condiiion and future prospects of
the French Í avy wit li materials to which

few, even of those who have paid most

attention to it, can have had access ; and

without attempting to engage in the
conflict of adverse and unsettled opinions
on technical pointsrAye-shall laj-boforo
our readers the most important parts~of
these etn loug-rolnmeg."

The detnilsarè^tiren gorïc"iïïfo," wh~îclï7

however, wo cannot give at length. The

phil of them is. that the "

cadre
"

of the
Froneh Navyinelndos 393 vessels, of
winch Ho nie steamers, and 53 sailing

vessels onljr Imikling ; ~lhc remainder

being sailing vessels of various rates,

including
21 ships of the line, 38 heavy

frigates,
and 30 corvettes. From the

minutes of evidence it appears that

although the mutti ùl of the

navy is far inferior to that of Kngland,
the system of regi«tration of seamen

which pi avails in France gives the Go-

vernment a far more efficient control over

the personnel ; and in this respect France

has a decided advantage over us, so far

as it goes. 'J he labours of the Com-ris

.sion were dirpcted especially to discover

the most efliciont means of carrying on a

war willi Kngland ; and the main conclu-

sions theyanivpd at were to increase the

number of frigates to forty-five or
fiftj-,

with the olj-ct of spreading thom all

over the globe, so as to inflict in the

shortest space of time the most serious

injury on the commerce of Kngland ;

which is acknowledged to be the only

way in which she could be really

damaged.
1 he reviewer saj-s fuither: " the ma

joïity of the witnesses examined, and of

the members of the coinmitto«, confine
themselves mainly to the contingency of

war with Kngland, with a view first to

the defence of the Fiench coasts; so

condh', to the destruction of Biitish

commerce; and, lastly, to the possibility

of invasion."
" The language of M. DARU is perfectly

explicit
on thenc points; and lie pre-

sented his plan for the defence of the

French coast, and the attack on Kngland
in the following terms;-'The maiititnc

frontiers of France consist of an immense

extent of coast assailable on numberless

points by means of fctcam naviga-
tion. It is impossible io fortify and aim

with cannon five hundred leagues of

coast, or to avert an attack which maybe
made in any part. But, applying the

principio of VAUBAN, that the defence
must be framed upon the method of at-

tack, a lormer commis.si:n has recom-

mended that, after fortifying our arsenals,

trading ports, and stores, so as to

protect
them from a coup de main, the

tit st instrument of defence is the steamer,

I which must be employed for the double

purpose of observation and of action.

These swift vessels would keep up a

communication between the ports of

Dunkirk, Havre, Cherbourg, St. Malo,
Brest, L'Orient, and St. Nazaire, each of
which would contain a small fleet in

reserve. The efficiency of this force

would depend on its connexion with a

force prepared for aggression, which, by
constantly menacing the

enemy, would

keep many a ship in the Thames and the
Irish Channel ; a whole fleet would thus

be paralysed and unable to stir. 'Hie
number of these light vessels must, of

course, remain undetermined. But as

for the flotilla in reserve, of sufficient

force to make a sudden descent on Eng-
land, we have a fact which

may throw
some light on that part of the question.
When the expedition to Home was

decided on, ten days after the order was

gi
ven by telegraph to embark the troop.? sta

lioncdat Toulon, two brigades of infantry,

reckoning 7561 men,with 311 horses, and
two field batteries, with a complete bat-

tery of siege, ammunition, materiel, Sec,

and provisions for twenty day.', were

landed at Civita Vecchia, 100 leagues
from Toulon, and took the field. Hence
it may be reckoned that a corps of 10,000
men with 1200 horses, might cross the
channel in a few hours, in a squadron
consisting of eight steam

frigates, one

corvette of 320 horse-power, one aviso
of 160, and eight transports-each fri-

gate towing one. And a squadron of
three times this force might convey
30,000 men and 3600 horses to Ireland
or any other part of the United King-
dom. 'Hie principal part of this force
would be collec'.cd on strategetical prin-
ciples at Dunkirk, if the eastern coast of

Kngland were to be menaced; at Cher-

bourg or at Biest, if it were the southern

coast, or Ireland. Cherbourg especially,
which faces G rea I Britain, and is

nea rest to it. is by its
position the ]

inevitable rendezvous - the head quar-
ters of steamers intended lo

operate on the other side of the Channel.

Nature has given this place strategetical

qualities whose value will be acknow-

ledged, when the case occurs, and is

already known to our enemies ; for

Admiral NAÎT nu said, in a recent

speech,
in the words of the Emperor ;

'

Cherbourg ia an eye to see across the

straits, and an arm to strike them.'
"

We quote again from the reviewer: -

'.

Supposing the number of frigates in
the French fleet to be fixed at folly nv>

or
fifty,

all being eventually provided
with steam-power, the attention of the
Commission was next directed to the
mode in which such a force could be
most effectually distributed. Cn this

subject all the members of tho Commis-
sion se^'in to have concurred in the

opinion that it was desirable to have at

all times r. large number of frigates so

dispersed over the
globe that, on the

first arrival of news of a declaration of
war, they could instantly pounce
with the greatest effect on the trading
vessels of Kngland. Admiral HKBNOUX
said that ' the only use of frigates hence-
forth was to harrass the commerce of the

enem3T, especially in the Indian sens.'

M. COLLAR, the Secretary of the Com-
mission, proposed

a scheme
expressly

adapted, in time of peace,
' to prepare for

the moment when all the possessions of

England might be attacked at once, and
especially her trade at the outset of the
war. To strike the trade of England is
fo compel her to make

peace. England
possesses at this moment the maritime
commerce of the world with Europe ;

to

ruin this commerce everywhere at once,
and so to oblige England to maintain
pctife from the dread of immense dis

astcis, is the object of my plan.'"
"Admiral LAIXB added that,

'

although
the frigates sent for this purpose to India

might be in jeopardy, yet that was no

reason to forego harrassing the commerce
of the enemy, especially as they might
give support to the native population
whenever it was

disposed to revolt
-

-agaiast_Eng-land. -
"

Further on M. COLLAS slates the
-

-policy- of-France to be " to display the
"French flag at all times, in all the seas

of the globe; to drill their crews in the
manouvres and exercises of the ship, to

jyotect our commerce everywhere, and,
on a declaration of war willi England, to

"strike her
possessions everywhere at once,

as soon as the declaration of hostilities
was made known."

These disclosures of the animus of the
French Government are of the highest
importance ; and coupled with the recent

movements in the Pacific, and with the
possibility, however remote, of a rupture
between the two powers, they assume a

special interest in reference to these
colonies.

The article, to which we would refer

those of our readers who take an interest

in these great questions, winds up as

follows :-" Our limits forbid us to enter

upon several other topics of
equal im-

portance, but of a more technical
character,-such as the organisation of
the department of the French

Admiralty, the number of its

officers and system of promotion, and the
armament of vessels ; but on all these

points the volume's before us supply, to

those whom it may concern, the most

valuable, and, we will add, impressive in-

formation. It is
impossible to doubt,

with such evidence before our
eyes, col-

lected with the utmost calmness and de-
liberation by men like M. DUFAUJIE anti

h'i3 associates, for a period of two years,
that the object of augmenting the mari-
time power of France, especially against
the ascendancy of this country, is steadily
pursued by all who have taken a

part in
the direction of her naval affairs. Their

eyes are fixed, not on the disastrous and
decisive actions of the last wars, which,
in ten years, swept their fleets from the
seas, but on the less unequal struggles
carried on by the French Navy under the

Heigns of Louis XV. and Louis XVI.,
down to the close of the American
War. They hope to restore that
state of

things by a
complete change

in maritime vvar'are ; and, being

already in possession of something
like equality in the j>ersonnel of the ser^

vice, on which our vaunted superiority
has hitherto been supposed mainly to

rest, they are prepared to recommend and

to undertake the extensive works required
to give far greater efficiency to the ma-

terial strength of Ihe fleet. These are

acts to which we most earnestly call the
attention of the people of Kngland, and
of those in authority over them. We

urge them the more, because they consti-

tute an answer to the reckless
agitation

of men who have sought to play their

game of
popularity

at the expense of the

aafelj' and independence of their country.
'1 he danger is the greater because it is,

in all probability, not immediate
; and

every year enables our neighbours to

advance in the
prosecution of their vast

designs, until they shall have the con-

fidence and the
opportunity to try their

fortune against us. We, on the other
hand, have one paramount dut)', and one

resource within our reach-to render the
British navy the most attractive and ad-

vantageous service to which (he seafaring
population of this country can devote
themselves ; to train up largo numbers
of boys for the service, who have always

produced the best class of permanent
seamen : and to retain them for life, by
converting the navy into a permanent
service from the first instruction of youth
lo the last provision of old

age."

THE CITY COUNCIL.
IN a matter of mere discretion or indis-

cretion, we should be inclined to leave a

deliberative body "so near it3 final dis-

solution as the City Council, to its im-

pending fate, satisfied that time, which

has failed to correct its errors, must soon

terminate them. But although public
indiscretions may be overlooked, public
delinquencies must be exposed ; and

public delinquency more flagrant, more

shameless, more
disgraceful to the body

itself, and the citizens, whom it is sup-
posed it represents, was never evinced
than that displayed by the City Council
of Sydney yesterdaj-.

We trust it was the last of the delibe-
rative acts of that body, unless, indeed,
the better and purer part of its mem

hers meet to rescind, the resolutions

passed j-esterday afternoon.
We will briefly narrate the circum-

stances of the case. The meeting was a

special one, convened on the representa-
tion of nine Councillors, to consider a

resolution given notice of by Couscillor

M'ENCROE, to the
following effect:

" That the resolution of Council of date
the 27th September last, voting the sum

of £ö0 as a gratuity to Mr. GOLDKX, for

his extra services in the compilation of
the Building Act, be altered by an in-

crease to the amount of £150, thereby
making the whole

gratuity for the above
services amount to £200."

It is hardly necessary to state that the
discussion on this motion was almost

entirely of a personal character, and we

regret to say that it was
disfigured by still

coarser invective, andmore violent threats,
than have ever hitherto characterised the

meetings of this body.
With

regard to the motion itself, we

have
merely to say that, as far as we are

informed, the compilation of the New

Building Act was a speculation on the

part of Mr. GOLDEN alone ; that it was

admitted into the Legislative Council,
amidst considerable

derision, at an

attempt to enter into its bulky
details, by Mr. CAMPBELL, member for

the city, and there for the present it

rests. Whether it will pass in any shape
or under any modification is doubtful ;

at all events it cannot come into
operation

under the supervision of the present
Building Survej-or, unless his present
appointment be renewed by the Board
of Commissioners to be appointed for

the Municipal Government of the City ;

and if this re-appointment be the real

object of this cumbrous Bill let it also

be its reward.

It is also to be remembered, in
spite

of the ridiculous praises lavished on Mr.

GOLDEN', for the talent displayed by him
in drawing up this measure, that a year
or two ago discussions took place as to

the propriety of retaining him in his
situation, on account of the lamentable

deficiency in ordinary grammatical know-

ledge which his slight official corres-

pondence displayed.
To draw the Bill was no assigned part

of the
"

Building Surveyors' duties.

To come with any authority at all, it

should have emanated from the City Sur-

veyor, and to that office alone could
the Council decently have entrusted so

important a duty: it may be also, ifc,will

most probably be, that the City will not

derive one shilling's worth of good
from this Bill ; that the new Commis-
sioners will frame an

entirely different

one
; and for the City Council thus to

give a gratuity out of the citizens' money
for what it may please them to consider
a clever original production on the patt
of one of their officers, i«, in o-<r

opinion, neither more nor less than the
embezzlement (we hope the final one)
of the city funds to the amount so

appropriated.

REOUL/E GENERALES.
Ix the Supreme Court of Now South Wales,

Wedneäday, the 10th day of November,
A.u. 1853.

HOLIDAYS IK 1854.-The holidays for the

ensuing year, in addition to those prescribed

by the rules of the 9th November, 1849, shall
be as follows :-The 2nd, 9th, 16th, and 27th

January; the I8:h and 25th February; the

4 th March ; the 25th and 27th May ; the 5th

August ; the 2nd September ; the 4th Novem-
ber ; and the 23rd of December.

NOVEMUCR CAUSES.-The Sydney Sittings
for Cause? in November next shall commence

on Thursday, the 9th of that mouth.

COMMON- AN» SPECIAL Juins-,--Tàe days for

Common omi
«picia'i Ju,ry Causes respectively

at Sydney, in the ensuing year, shall be the

following, that is tJ say:-Common Juries,
the 28th March, 4th July, 30th September, and

2Stli November; Special Janes, the 30tli

March, 0 h July, 2Sth September, and 30th of
November.

CAUSES ON CnicuIT.-Causes for Trial or

A6'osdinent in the Circuit Courts respectively
shall bo entered for the days following, that le

to say ; -At Maitland, for the first Tuesday, at

Briibme, the first Thursday, arid at Bathurst

and Goulburn, the first Friday ro*pectiveiy of

the Sittings,

ALFRED STEPHEN, C.J.

J. N. DICKINSON,
R. THßRRY.

BJTANICAL.-The Messrs. Shepherd, of the

Darling Nursery, have received a case of plants

from a correspondent in Tahiti, containing
many specimens that ore quite new in this

colony. Amongst them may be notice J Cyathea
(two specie*), Alsophyila (sp. nov.), a tree
f- m ¡ Barriogtonea Speciosa ; Botryodendron
Tahitiense; Cilanthe Veratrifolia

(orchea) ;

Spoudiss dulcis ; Calophyllum inophylium ;

Iamboia purpurascer.s ; Santalum Froycinc
tianum ; Gardenia Tahitiocse

; Inocarpus
edulis; Tsneghinia manghos ; Pandanus odo
ratisiimus corditi (sp.)

DÜNUOIIE LAING IS COHL. AGAIN.

AlR-~J>ona[eI Caird.
DusiroBE Laing Is conic again J

Dunmore- Laing i.« come again 1

Tc-lt tlio news through binti
and

glen,

Dunny Ling is home
(igen

1

Punny kens tho crnft o'
touching,

lins Hie gift o'gospel preaching,
Telt» Auld Clootie wl' a tett

As weel as this onu or tho no«.t ;

Hut, nae losing ntlicgithor
bight o' this warld for the itber,
Turns lils word ft-ao Dell and Hell

To what he does on earth hinisc-1,*

And how lie's paid wi' low und wrang
bio penny-fee hug Dunny Laing

Dunny Lang can oro«« the m-iin,
Bunny can como back ngi-n ;

Coming, going, volume« if ming,
Going, coming, books inditing;
Dunny m els nor re-«l nor phii-sick
Writes when ilher folk are Ri isick.
1'rlntn thern win n lie Kel« ii«!ioio,
When lie'« landed writing mine ;

We'll get another frne his p«n,t
Duuuy Laing Is hame u¿m ;

Lot the Council take a ti nt o't

HuanyV tongue yi-11 got
a sklont o't ;

Puuny Iii i-i In row and riot,
Can bo everything but quiet i

While je're making constitutions

Dunny's planning re-volution«
O' jour house« hc-'ll hue neither,
Dut uproot jo u'togetlier I

Wc-ntnortl, lhom<on, haud jour »ta
Duimy Liing is come u¿en.

Dunny's Iraslnes« is lo shew,
A' the- «mid wh.it g ut to go;

bpend/», to stop the- nutiau's It iks,
The siller tint «hould patch lil« bn'i ka
While the balms' nied«,nn'l the Mittlers'
Mole tho ruth of freenä und britliors

,

Aje-, the-
frce-na anil brillier« tufton

Vet-the hal goes round too often:

JU»t us hopo this gear mil mon',
Puuuy Laing Is haine agi n.

Punny's talk is big and loud,
Punnj's wrltiii'H unco proud,
And in bu ii li ho doe«"n v bounce HI

;

Punny can outwit a f ouncil t
Piinuj think« a ¡tchcrno to lilt on.
That will clem etpunge Gre.it lîritain ;

nut (the Lord hat» mercj on in,)
Wl' tho Frenchies* rinso upon ii«,

Soldiers lew mid
fijgule« sennter,

JIay'ut »o, niblin«, chance lo want lier ?

To "cut Hie pninter's" rish mid urang
Oh ! dinna do it Dunny Lniug 1

Waist, the iiiitlsh Lion's peacc-fu',

Aft ho «Kepi-, is dnuco nu 1 o iscf li'
:

l'ull his tail too much-he's «rithfu'

And lils
ela.»«, wbi n out, nro an fu',

lie may think wo h ie sun' rea-on,

And there's sic a crlin-i as Treason !

Tis the 6tatui"s «till amnng

'Ware th« '" wadd'1», Dunny Lning!"
DVS'Ü SCOTUS.

Sydney, Xovumbcr 22.

* Tlio tener of tho Dr.'«. first germon after lils arrlral

»cenrdlng to competent authorities,

t Ville the Dr.'s latter in the Empire tho tiny hitor lio
Iitnilfil.

{"I have twice nlreaily succeeded In outwitting tho

Council."-Vide the Dr.'a lutter lu the Empire of tho

22nd.

Ï Anglice, cord, rope-secondary meaning, halters.

CONSTITUTION COMMITrEE.
A meeting of this Committee was held yester

I day,
at the Exchange Hotel, li. A. A. M. rre

head, E-q., C-airman. Mr. Pennington re-

sumed the discussion of M-. Holden's Memo

|

randum. and Mr. Parkes' Resolutions : after
'

a lengthy discussion, during which Mr. Holden

withdrew his M-morandum by consent of tho

Committee, the following resolutions were cur

tied by a majority, a new resolution propt sed

by Mr. Holden, and numbered fl, being
carried bv 4 to 3.

1. Thal thin Committee,in common nilli n large ma-

jority
of their fellow .rnloniit«, nie of opinion that the

time Inn arrived when full power« of self-government
tmshtnot lo be longer wltlield from tile colony ; and that
the concession of these rights, without tiny condition in-
consistent with their fron exercise, would tend to in-

órense the prosperity and strengthen the loynlly of the

pt'oiile ;
and that, therefore, they recognize with unmixed

satisfaction the disposition of her Majesty's Ministers to

establish in this partot Uto Colonial Kraplro asyi-tem of

responsible government sulte<l to the wanta anti capa-
bilities of tho Australian communities. ?. That this

Committee do deliberately dechro their lim conviction

that, in
tiny constitution lo bofrnnied for the better Go-

vernment of t 'sis colony, two House« of Parliament aro

absolutely uocewiiry, to insure well coublderod and just
legislaron i and that both those "bodies, to be salisfnc
torlly anti snfely established, must be based upon the

principle
of popular election.

3. That Ihls Cotnmlltcobelieve that the Upper House

of Parliament so formed, to be rqn.il to the discharge of

its true function» in the business of the state, must bo

essentially conservativo in Its character, that 1«, con-

stituted as far as It la posilblo for it to-b« by,anyjusti
nabln conditions of tho franchise, of those members of

society who «re most Identified with Um country by long
experience of its various Interests, who are liest known

for their iuUlligonoo and p -rtonal independence, anti
who haye most merited the confidence of their Mio» s by
the exercise of a matured Judgment ami the performance
of public services : mid that this Committee believo thnt
these qualities, whi.th would afford security to society hy
acting in conservation of the

prr«t>nil fret'tlom and poli-
tical rights which belong to the llritish subjects, form
the onlv conservativo clement that co.ill cti't In a

Itesponslblo tlovornmentiu harmony with the spirit and
character of lite country.

4. That this Comralifc, seeing no other moans of

securing Ibis ilt-slrnMn object than election by the poople,
are, n-verthelnss, of opinion, that the

constituting pro-
cess oujht lo be moro consider it o and guarded, mid the
result impressed with n. bisher weight of

authority, than
in tho inver legislative llrnnclt of the Slate: and this

may ho accomplished by tho formation of larger consti-

tuencies, by a longer porlod of dutatlon for the Council,
and by ^legitimate

restrictions in the nu tlifioations of
candidates

5. That this Committee objecting lo a
proper! y quali-

fication, a« operating to the exclusion of coiKcienlious

ami competent men, while leaving open the door lo the
fraudulent adventurer, arc of opinion thal ren.ulr.-tl
restriction might reasonably consist in limiting eligi-
bility for the Up|ior House to a bo ly of individuals suffi-

ciently numerous to aflortl ample «cope for popular
choice (not less than one hundred) selected in honte

manner by tho representadle« of the people in the

Lower House tis being qualllietl by moral endowment«

lind social position for the higher duties of Logishtionj
and that if u sulIlciDiit number of tin ilillr.uitm.s be thus
conferred In the first inst.mee hy the Lower lions

-,
addi.

tiona lui^ht afterwards be legitim itcly made by her

Majesty.
6. That it Is the deliberate opinion tf this Committee

that the I'arllam-nt of New South M'aies «hotthl con«M
of a House of Assembly anti a Legi-l.ttive Council: that
the said House of Assembly .should, in Hie present stato
of tho colony, consist of no mon- Hum fifty-four mem

bera, mid should be elected under nn equitable system
in conformity with Ihe resolution next following, by the

town and county population«, and should exist for no

longer p-i lod Utan three ye irs: that tho said Legislative
Council should consist of not less than eighteen mcnibors,
to bo elected under tho same sy»tcin or suffrage, by not
more than six electoral districts, embracing the
whole number of parson" on l)\i llluctnr.il Hull, and in
the apportionment of which nn am ilg minion of the

various interests of society should be considered as a

guiding principle, and thaf the lUL-inber» to elected

»IIDUM hold OKlce fnr nine yeirs.
7. Tint the repeat of tho existing Electoral Act, In tho

opinion of this Committee is
neeeswiry for the successful

construction of any new form of Constitution, und that
the apportionment of the rcpr-scntatinn ought to bo re-

gulated mainly by the principie oí population.
8. That this Commttteo ia of opinion, that no Civil List

ought to be established by the Act of Constitution; but

that the Civil Service of tho Colony can only be constitu-

tionally provided for by separate ami specific cu-ictment
;

and that the Act of Constitution Itself ought to lie con-

fined to the settementof tho great fundamental ques-
tions of organic government.

After pa-Bing the abo re resolutions, the

Committee adjourned._
ABSTRACT OP bALBS BY AUCTION TlilB DAY

MR. W HEAN.-At the Australian Auction Mart, at 10

o'clock, Ironmnngcrj, at li o clock, I'aptr Hangings,
Whlto Lead, &c

CIIATTO AND IlUOtir.S- \t their Sale Rooms, at
11 o'clock. Prisses, Gloves, Neckties, Urace«, Purses,
&c

MR. J O. COHEN-At his Ttoom« i>»
!.,',.'-paia 10

o'clock, Earthenware, Oi;"MTaT0, and China, at 11
o'clock, Indian c>,;nai fl|as«wire

BOWDEN .'.i;o THIlhLKKL!)-At tho City Mart, at

li o'clock, Iron licdntcads, Floorcloth, Hoots and

Shoes, L»ithor, |Inrues«, ItridUs, biddles, Cuit Col-

lars, Poo Hair, at I2 o'clock f'tfrr."

MR. It MUrtlEI -'.v hi« Room«, at half-past 10
0'

'Gck, Mates, Blain Pencil«, at 11 o'clock, 1'nney
Goods, Oil I'iilutings, Engravings, l'upier .Macho

doods, Perfumery, Doll-, A.c.

MEsSUS S If AM) L OIIEN- - Vt tho Cliney «.no-

tion Itnom«, at 11 o'i lock, Wine«, Surit", Hon,
Scented Soap«, Matches, Te««,

Oilmen's
Store«, ¿c

MR. o NBWION-At lils lloom«, at lulf-past 10

o'cloek,Draperj, Hoot«, Ac, at 11 o'clock, Sumiller

Quilt«, at half patt Ito'ciock, I'orfirs and Cutlery
MEbSUS PUUKvSASl) LAMflBtlT.-At Mr. J Ha-

milton's
l_.»orge-«tiwt. at 11 o dock, lioots aud

Shoes, at itielr ilnrt, Khcee Wool

MR Itl-sllMOItTII- At th- Store« of \ie<¡«r<. P Collin
nnil Co, Wynjard lan-i, at 11 o'clock, Ilousuhold

Furniture and sundries

Jilt C MARTIN-At the Hor-u mid Carrhcrcnazmr,
at 19 o'clock, Horses, Dray«, Carts, (Jigs, Caravan,
llames, Saddle«, io

MR A LAY W11)--V» the White Ilorso Bazaar, at 11

o'clock, Horses, Carriage, Gig«, Cart«, Harnes«, Ace

MR S WOOLLLÎR.-Al elie Hull's Head Horse Reposi-

tory, at li oclivk, Horse«, Gigs, Cart«, Drijs, Chaff

cutting Machines, Harness, Ac

MR. J. M. UIJUI1 Ka-At his Wart, at 11
o'clock,

Household Furniture, Ac

THE MEibltb. MOORB.-At the Labour Hazaar, at 11

o'clock, Wearing Apparel, Joiretlery, Watches, and

Sundries
MR. H V COCKBURN-At the Tent of Mr M'Gee,

George street, at li o'clock, ilooks, Apparel, and a

General A««ortment of («IOJ«

MR. BURT- At the llaiaar, at 11 o'cloek. Horses,
Jlrltchka, Gig, Carts, Harness, buddies and liddies,

Hay, «fee

MR MORT -U lils Rooms, at li o'clock, Hou«o and

Grounds at Conk's River, Stations and Stock near

Berrima; Houses on the South Head Road, Allot-

ments at Gunning ; Cottage la Kent-street

MR. li bALAMON -At lils Rooms, at 11 o'clock,

Cheap Klitious, Stationery, Jewellery, &c
MESSRS J J LlbSVCK ANO CO-At tho New

Auction Mart, at 11 o'clock, Looking Glasse», Cloth-

ing, Musical lust ruine
nts, DM« and .Shoe«, ¿Le

I
INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION AT PAEIS.

(From Yesterday» Government Gazette.)

BXFBRMNG to the notice of tho 1st September
last,

His Excellency the Governor-General

directs the publication, for general information,
of the following further despatch from the

Bight Honorable the Principal Secretary of

State for the Colonies, respecting the Great

Industrial Exhibition to be held in Paris, in

May, 1855.

Riîscun ron CIMLDUEN IN TUB STrtr.r.TS.

'1 he ineasui es in rodui i d bj Lord blnftrsbury
in the Upper Hou«o nnd by "Mr

Adderslcy in

the Lower, foi ihe S ato Ldiicatun rf juvLDIIO
mendicants and cammais, thou0h not likely to
he finally carried this session, will unquestion-
ably bo most sorvicoiblo tow lids the \ e-ntilatton

ot the
Infill} important subject with which thev

deal Sunplo as is the primiplo involved, and

plainly (kinoiistr ible as is its correctness, a sad

expenenco m ikes it obvious to us that there aro

many sturdy hobbies ind nivélente picjiulu.es
which it must outride or

override, before it <nn

arrive at the goal of Parlnmentnry success M o

adiocatod it bcloiolord bhaftesbury, and will
advoca o it with him, III fnm

hope of u liappj
ond, but not in nny expedition of in immediate
ti

uiinpli Only on Wednesday last, ¡sir G
Strickland opposed a B 11 piovid ng compulsory
vaccination for the pool, bet wo, he said, it was

an infraction of tho vo'unttiy pimcplc, and

suggested tint it was meddling with the liberty
of the bibjeer not to permit cveiy freo and in

dependant infant in this glouous country to have
and spread the small pox if tho tmill citr/cn s

fond mother pleased Obviously, it must take

this kind of poicoptiou so no lime to consider
how fir Milton, oi 1 e

ire,us O Connor, or any of
the otlior historical Liberals, with wh m the

Strickland class have i confused sort of acquuin
tance, would have approved of the

apparently
tyrannical course of removing a j rung pick-

pocket fiom tho roof of his alfeiliouuta

parents, or teaching a hopeful mendicant
that he has a vocation a little higher than to

beg A ice uni! small pox are both conta-

gious, if the voluntiny pnnciplp requnes us to

lit infants, who oiject to having their arms

pune urod, disstintnifo the ono disease, whv
should it notL,no ruffian fathers permi sion to

spiead tho other' It mu't bo some tun
, loo,

after convention ii laiiicihsm is saltshed, beforo
Mr Lucas and Mr Newdegate can III range
upon a e-oiiise of instruction which both cm

support, and before tho acononnsts can decido
whether criminals, inexpensively educated by
tho devil nnil subsequently strangled as frugally
as possible by the ¿tato, ure or are not, on Ibu

whole, prefual le to citi/ons, bought-at moro,

perhaps, thin ihoy were worth-in tho cheapest
market, and lil

ely, prudenco may suggest, to

bo sold for less than tho cost of their bringing
up, even in tho dealest Ihese considcrntioi s

are not of tho soit to lpad ti prompt conclu

sions, but »o aro thanklul that a subject which

wo havt formerly taken up-hopefully-from a

senso of its importance, has at length forced
itself upon tho attention of Par lament at all

Once fun ly 1 lunched an 1 honestly advocated,
a pioposition like Lord Sh iftesbury s, or Mr

Adderlev'ii, if reasonably modified as to do

tails and machinery, cann it full of ultímalo

success Let us but keop in sight the impor
tance of the end, the simplicity of the means,
the sincerity of the proposers, and tho good
senso of tho Icgislatuip, we need not then
doubt of a miasure, such us the noble lord

isles, if not exactly iden leal willi his own or

Mi Ad lorloy s hung earned in the course of
ne\t sessi in

I ho case is oisily established Whoever
walks the street, whoever

i
cods tbe pol» e r »

potts, must seo daly mt mees of involuntaiv

mendicincj nnd clime into which children,

knowing nothing of right or wrong, ni o foi tod
bv patents wno own no law but tho police, and

no gospel but the Newgale CiUndai In such

cases mi¿ strates find themselves in tho most
awkward of dilemmas I he accused is guilty
in act, but not in will, has done wrong, but
has p-\-ercis»d no chuleo in doing it los ntl

lura io prison is to punish where thoro was no

sin,
bec lúa« no vo ition , to discharge lum is to

remit linn to socicti Hie most corrupting, and to

examples tho ni
ist pi nncious What hope is

therein cither case for the child' Ile cannot

distinguí h between these rival authorities, to
neither of which ho owes any obligation, or

renders any nil*,;!ince but that of the binti,
dreading s ripes Ho has bopn ordered to beg
or steal, and ho has sufFured penalties for hu
obedience Ho has no chai íties to be thankful

foi at the hands of his kindred, no justice lo

acknowledge at the hands of the Sute, mid

beitip; toy j^unoj as jet openly to rebel agunst
eilhoi tho municipal or the doin°slic authotitj,
lie must choose tho leaser oi ii, and be rnos sub

missive where he 13 mo t liable to oppression
¡so tho fither, moio assiduois than Ihe IMPI«

' "ta '

; t.criiuiuns, carnes the day ,
rnd

the child, whatever its on mai depositions oi

capacity, develops into a lawli s vagabond
man, whose caicer of vice is bounded only
hy lis cxtont of cunning Iho binti», being
constitutional, has not hastily intcifurcJ

,

u id ihe subject, baling boen fi¡endless, kains,
for tho first turn, in the condemned cell, of

a GJJ, II hose existence he t« informed of bj
tho

chaplain mid on the gallows, of a Govern

ment, whoso lu eli ins he finds incarn te in the

han"man He and the literary gentleman con

nectcd with tho L-it I'lhshinent lind It ne t> cum

poso a list dying speech, objectionable in punt
of orthogiaphj, but, tin v sav, unexceptionable
as to doctrine, the moral of which is tint peni
tent thieves are a fivouied ela s, and lint a

career of etimo reeds only the intervenu >n,
before tin last act, before an ind fati^able Or-

dinary, to end in a crown of gloiy 1 lie rdbblo

dispeiso, the sherd! goes ii me, and at ten

o clock next morning juvenile oilenders who
have been diverifjing tlieir eiitertamnionts nt
the exécution by occisión lily sportive poekot
picking, aie assuring his Wen snip at Bow btteet

that on their honour it was another boy that did

it, and that anihovv they will never do it again
And, perhaps, they would not if they euuld help
themselves

Of course it is not assumed by Lird Shaftcs

bury or Mr Adilerlfj, or those who ngreo with

them, that their bills will work miracles, or that
the children educited under their operat on
mil be fault ess It is, however, believed that
both virtue and nee are matters of training

and of growth, capable of eradication as of cul-

ture, ard dependent upon the circumstances in

which they are placed for the turn thty may
take It will not bo a sufficient reply to us to

siy that some of these compulsonly educated
children mi), and perhaps will, ¿o wrong, wo

answer that at pYesont they have not the chanto

of going light Wo havo hule sympithj with

the despondency which is pleaded as excusing a

neglect of duty
Anothei objection taken is, tint to edúcalo

mendicant or eiitultnl childi fin, arid not otheis

is to put a premium on mendicancy and ciune

It mimili as well bo objected that to bung up
bastard children was to put n premium on f"i

nication In each case the parent may bo placed
under contribution, or fnihng that, made to

sufloi penalties, by the law
,

hut the child should

not suffer, for it lina not sinned Let u3 have

a National Education by all means, hut fill wo

get it, do not let us justi'y bavins non
>

bj tho

impossibility
of oui obtaining nil of our dennnds

It can be hut slight comfoit to the poor hones*

man to know that in addition to not
odutating

lus children, and indeed
hj waj of justice

to lum, wo nre permit ing thieves fo incienso

and multiply by tho thousands-if possible

to i ob, and must probably to corrupt them

fo the Llttor oj the Sydney Mot nmg Ho aid

tin,-In }our paper of Sa'ur lay Lst, under

the head of "

bummarj of Ne
va, ii a para

graph statins that "
ti at invaluable

country
calkd No-v Guinea was roasti J and accuri-telv
survrved by Captain William Dimpicr, in

1700, in the Roebuck, English maio'-war,
ard by lum taken possession of in the na^ne

of King William the third," ile It will be
lecollected that only a few years since Ne»
Guinea was purvejed bv Lieutenant (now
Commander \U1H), in her Majoty's ehip
Bramble, and where h° had noarh lost Ina

1 fa by r>n attack of the n ítives
, and he then

plumed the Royal flag, and took possession of

Ne» Guinea in the mm» of Q leen "Victoria.

In a number of the Illusltaled London Xuos, 13

a fa thful tlcetch of the attack on Lieutenant

\ ule, in nhich it will bo seen that his position

was b> no me ins an eiwiablo one. lheinser

t on of this m jour next paper will oblige,
"i. ours, &.0

C. F. V.
Keira Vale, November 21.

PUBLIC EDUCATION.
To the Editor of the Sydney Morning Herald.

From education, ns the gi m,riil e mso

Tilt pul He characlir Its colour draws,
Henri t'n prevailing mamu ra lake

(litlrca£te,
Extravagant or sober, looso or chaste

Silt,-Will jon alio» mo ti cast in my milo, in

the shape of nn e\trsct from the Leadii of 23rd

July lust, in furtherance of th's important sub-

ject, so earnestly and eloquently advocated by
your benevolent

correspondent, in his letters on

"

Destituía Children,'' and b\ voufse'f at v,i

litius timos, but especially in win i I it lo on
'.

Public Education" in last Satin
ila)'a lia tld

JUy upology for thus inti uding upon
joui spica must lest on the hope that this é\
tract may induce ot 'oust otic man to think, and

to speak
tohis neighbour on tho initier; and

tint thus acting, and reacting, (he public if tins

young, but
inpitllj

incrcasu ¿ col nj, mnj, as

j
ou have so well s

iid,
" aivako to n consciousness

of it* paramount power, and iii imperativo
duty, bj at once nssuming to itself the

i espon
sibilitj, ard tho task of snatch ng the brands
from tie burning."

I um, Sir,
Your's respectfu'ly,

Sydney, Novomber 21.
B. R.

cincuiiAii.

Downing-street, 18th July, 1853.

Sir-With reference to my circular despatch
of the 9th Mnjr, I have further to communi-

cate to you the liberal intentions of the Govern-

ment of hia Imperial M
ijesty

ihe Emperor of

the French, respecting the admission of fo-

reign prohibited goods to the Great Industrial
Exhibition at Paris, in May, 1855.

His Majesty's Government have decided
that all foreign prohibited good3 may be ad-

mitted for Exhibition, and may be after-

wards either ro-exported free of all duties, or

may bo Bold in Frunce upon the payment of

an ad valorem duty at the rate of thirty per
cent.

I have tho honour to be, Sir,
Your most obedient humble servant.

NEWCASTLE. I
Qoverror Sir Char'es Fitz Roy, &c" &c.

IMrOUNDIN'GS

CjUFlsnrv IN-November 11 lrotn Duntroon -lied
and »lilli spotttd cow, off tar marked, fC olf rump, 1)

mar shoulder, Sneirnbs trlangli ovt rill' mar rump
tetlow tow, white loin and tail,like IGor SO near rump,
f> t If rump and ii off ribs lit 1 po ey ht Iftr, white b

iclt,

tail anti hind iejs illegible bl ind i [Trump, 1 jt ir old
lti J ox tip olf the oil ear, illegible brands mar nitnp and
libs hlvt 11 Urintlle poley ttccr, star and tip of till

while, Illigible brand mar rump, I jearsold btran

btirj «u r, » D off rump Uronn and strawberry o\,

woirfir, 12 off thigh, MVV with D under olt ribs
Iiit,ht

ftrinbtrrj poley cow, no vlsiblo branl »lilla hetltr

calf, unbrandid, I vcir old Yt How and fitrawberrj cow,
near horn broken, spur brand otf rump, 7 thigh Iii iii r

call by hirsitl tht same colour Straw berry poley ox,

tip otT (lie off car, triangle otT rump, I'offthiiji Ile!

stttr, a little white ou sbouldi-, loin, and
liibldi the hock", unbrnnded, 2 jeir) old
Icllow hiiftr ctll, wlntu lui, unbrnndel Sltawbtrrj
heifer c lit,n 1 mik, uubranded lied and white spoilt d

bu'l calf, unbranded Light strawbirry bull calf un

brui ltd d images 01 each I roin Lanyon on I Wallinna

-Black mare, white 6tar in forehenl, J olf shouldtr, no

othtr bran I vlsibh
,

I
j

cars old, W/_ han la high Jil ick

coll, nn' rokcu a littlo white on near hind foot alaric
bloteht d br tnd on fio near Eldu ol meit, but c vercd hy
the mane, apjiears liko I'll or IO, 4 yours old, loy hands

Hi} mart, clack points, white dot in lorehead, collar
mirkid \ m ir«houldir, HIL conjoined oh* neck up'idc

doiiu, 15 Innis damage* 01 ca-li Hitit strairlntrj
cow, jil conjoined niur lump, like ¡t ort rump llrown

co», white hick, J1) li ir rump, Wl» t nijoincl off rump
HuJ ox, white on tump, 1) off uimp and thigh , tlnma; »

Is Oil each Viso, from Duntroon -Stniwbirry l nil,
brown neck,11 off itinip »ni thi'h 2}iivso'd damages

01 If the n tore aro not rill mi 1, tiley will bli sold on

Jfrldty, tin. loth Dicembet li LLU IL £1 Os 3d

STATUT.TTIÏ OF TUB DUKE OF WET.LIN'OTON.

-Among the m«.ny memorials which the art

of the painter, the sculptor, or the» modeller,
has dedicated to the fame of the late Duke of

Wellington, none hns pleased us mote than a

beautiful statuette in Parian, which has been

produced by the Messrs. Daniell, \he eminent

manufacturers of porcslain. While, in point
of fidelity to the original, it v!es with the line
bust by Adam*, which attracted BO much at-
tention at the Conversazioni, given by the
Lord Mayor at the Mansion House, it has the

advantage of that beautiful piece o' sculpture
in presenting the whole figure in an attitude

highly characteristic of the man. It was

modeled for Messrs. Daniell, by Abbott, a

very rising artiBt, and executed at the Coal
|

brookdale manufactory, in Parian, the tint of

which every connoisseur will agrso to be deli-

cately pure. Tna great Duke is represented as

seated in a poature of characteristic simplicity
and ease. By an agreeable surprisp, the eye
misses at once the signs of decrepi-
tude with which the numerous por-
traits preceding and following his
deaih have madB the public unpleasantly fa-

miliar, and which aro aitributable, we suppose,
to the peculiar type of modern caricature

I which deligh's to seize upon obvious charac-

teristic«, and r> present them with an extreme
of fidelity more, impressive than positive ex-

aggeration. With exquisite taste, therefore,
the artist ha*, in this instance, given us tie

great Duke invested wHi every attribute that

challenged our veneration in tho living man,
save only those signs of physical infirmity
which detracted from the idea of his mental
end moral powsr. We hail the present as an

additional and gratifying evidence, that work6
of high art aro on the inorease in England.
They would not have been so backward but
for lack of British patronage. If this be to

cured, and due encouragement be given to

enterprising, manufacturers, there will he no
need for Commissioners at ifa-lborough-house
to pass censure or award praise, as Iheir in-
dividual judgment may ho pleased to sugget.
So far as enterprising manufacturers can tie,
and ate to be, lound to lead the public taste,
that tnsto will bs sure to display itself in the

patronage of high artistic merit
; and the

triad of Murlborouph-houfe should and must
become their conaociate?, and not their judges.
Upon application to her Mojo»ty and the
Prince Consort, Mr. Percival Daniell obtained

permission to model ihe valuable vases lent for
the inipection of the public at Marlborough
house. During the whole season, the Messrs.
Daniell luve had modellers and artists at work

sketching the almost unparalleled form* and
subjects there exhibited, which, in the cours?
of another year, will be reproduced in British
manufactures.-London Patriot.

TUB KOKO EAX fnoors IN BURMAH.-Some
notion may be formed of tho effect of ths
climate of Burmah upon our troops from the
following statistics of two regiments of her :

Mijesty'a service:-Since the arrival of the
i

offt regiment in Burmah, on the 12'h April, ¡

1832, to the 11th April, 1853, the fo'.Iowing
'

casualties by death have taken plac?:-1
'

major, 1 captain, 1 lieutenant, 1 "ensign, 1

serjeant-major, 1 quartermas er-se'jeant, 1 '

paymastsr-serjeant, 3 colour
strjeants, 10 ser

jaants, 14 c »rp raia, 2
bugle«, 105

prlrf.te1:1total n«-.commissioned rank and file 228, out
of 893 landed in Burmah. There have also
been during the above period the followingnumbers sent on sick leave or invalided : -

1 lieutenant-colonel, 2 majors, 4 lieutenants,
2 ensigns, 2 assistant-surgeons, and C3 non
conun'ssioned rank and lue. The nuTiber at
present sick in Barmah, including those at
Amherst far change of air, and the men at the

depii:, Rangoon, is equal to about foui
teen per cent., so ihat tho regiment
could still muster, insiuding fifty recruits

recently airived at head quarters, about 530
efi'íc;ive moa of all ranks

; but as it is up-wards of ¿00 wanting to comp'ete its establish-
ment, and it has now s?i ved fifteen years in
the colonies, India, and Burmah, it is high
time that the regira«nt wasrecalle»d io England.
Thti authorities should not lose sight of the
faut that, including deaths, the

invalids, and
the preientsick in Burmah, those numbers are

equal to nearly half the Btrongth of the corps
wneii it lauded twelve months ago ; that out
of thirty-four oflicírs landed four have died,
and eleven have been sent away on sick leave,
and that this fearful mortality continues. The

regiment has no iiild officer with it, and is
commanded

by its second captain, and the

companies are commanded by very young
officers. The 18th arid 80th have unfortunately
puff ¡red moro than the 51st. Tue former has
lost in ihe above period 200 men, and the latter
about 28?, and their hospitals are crowded
with sick and weakly men, who have lost all

itaraipa, and will r.ever bs able to do another

day's woik in Burmah. - UniUd Service
Gazette,

DOMESTIC SbAvuaY.-Except amongst pious
and feeling people^

the
great minority of our

population, domestic service is rendtred com

plete slavery, and ill temper is vented by the
mistress and her daughters upon some un-

happy servant, who is converted into a kind of

lightning-conductor, to receive the effects of

their wrath and morbid feelings. The late

hours kept, and the necessity for early prépara-
tion of the master's and young gentlemen's

breakfasts,
leaves the servant frequently but

about five hours for sleep. I have
continually

met with young women who have left their
situations completely worn down, Borne with
swelled legs from running up and down stairs.

In addition to incessant labour, scarcely to ob-

tain a kind or civil word, has a brutal!r.ing
(ff-ct upon the mind, so that as some have said
" I felt so miserable, I did not care what be-

came of me ; I wished I was dead." An
amount of ingenuity alsa, worthy of a better

ciuse, is too often exercised in outlining the

Ir.rgest possible amount of labour out of the
'

domestic rcajhine ; whilst the
young Indies are

sereunirg to the piano and guitar, or ringing
bïlls for amusement, or eopjing Jullien's

po.kns, instead of running more tenBible

polkas up and down stairs, to assist the unfor

tunite maid-of-all-work.- Mission to the Dens

of London.

SYDNEY PltlClSS CURRENT.
COItllECTFD UP TO THIS DAY.

Wine, Deer, Tea, Coffee, Ghocolato anti Cocoa, Sugar,
fruits, anti -Violasses, are sold duty paid

Spirits, Tobncco, Cigars, and Snuff, aro quoted In bond
A11 other imports aro freo.

Imports aro usually poid at credits averaging four
months. "DUTIES
Beer, &o., hulk per gallon ...

Bottled . ... 0
Oonoo, Chocolate,Cocoa, per lb. ... v... o
»ried fruits' . 0
Urandy and Gin, Sykes' proof, por gallon 0
limn, Whiskey, and other Spirits, pergal. 0

Spirits, sweetened Liqueurs, per gallon .. 0
Sugar.refined, per cwt. 0

Muscovado, cwt.. 0

Molasses, cwt,
. . 0

Tea, per lb. 0
Manufactured Tobacco, lb.. o

and alter ¡list December, 1863 . 0

Unmanufactured Tobacco, lb. ... ... o

and after 31st December, 1853 ... ... 0

Cigtira aud Snuff, lb. O

Witie, with less than 25 por et, alcohol, gallon 0

£ s. d.
9 1
0 2

0 0

O 3

0 4
0 0
0 0

0 0

0 0

0 l8
0

Acid, Sulphuric, lb.

Tartarie, lb.
Ale, tine Burton, hhd. ...

Second brands, hhd. .:.

Flue brands, doz.
...

Second brands, doz.
...

Almonds, Jordan.
Soft

shell.., .

Valencia ." .

Anchors .

Annatto .

Apples, dried ... ...

Arrowroot, E. I.
W.L .

Bacon .

Hags, 3-bushcI, 3 lb., dozen
3-bushel, 2 Ib., dozen ...

Gunnies henry.
O tilintes chick«.

Beef, N. S. W., tierce
...

Blue Thumb, Ko. 1
...

Thumb. u v. u

Brandy, first quality, dark, gall. 0 12 0
wT, "...ii... -.- 0 12 0

0 8 0
0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0

3 0

0 0
1 0

0 0
0 0
0 0

1 0

0 0

0 0

0 10

0 8

0 0
0 0

0
0

7
0
6
0
0

. 0
0 10
0 0

to 0 1 0
...0 3 8
... 8 10 0

... 0 0 0

... 0 13 0

... 0 H 0

... 0 3
0

... 0 0 0

... 0 2 0

... 0 0 0

... 0 4 o

... 0 0 8

... 0 0 4
... 0 0 lo

...
0 0 8

...lOo

... 0 0 0

... 0 1 0

... 0 0 10

... 3 10 0

'.'.'.? 6

0 l8

3 12

2 17

0 0

Ö 5
o 10

First
quality, pale, gall.

Second quality, dark, gall.
Second quality, palo, gall.

Ordinary, gall.
Case, doz.

Bricks, lbith, doz.
Jlmldlug, 0x3x4}tf, per 1000

Butter, Irish, lb. 0

Candles Moulds, N. S. Vi., lb.... 0

Sperms, lb.0
Imitation Sponns, lb. 0

Cf nvas, ussorted, finest Ko. 1 to 0 0

Ordinary. 0

Cement, barrel . 0

Cheese, fine, English . 0

Ordinary, English. ... ...
0

N. S. W.
Cider, Champagne, don. .,.

CiRiirs, Manila, No. 2 ...

Maulla, No. 3 .

Coffee, Uno samples, lb. ...

Ordinary.
Copper Sheathing plates,

lb

Cordage, Coir, cwt.

Daglish Ditto.
Manila Ditto .

Cream tartar, cwt. ...

Currants, lb.
Figs, lb. -

...

Fire-arms.
Fish, Darlings, red, firkins

Ditto, Ultto, tins, doz....

Ditto, white, barrel ...

Ling, cwt. .

Salmon, frosh, lb,

Ditto, salte-d, lb.

Sardines, small, doa.
...

Ditto, medium, doz. ...

Fiar, New Zealand, ewt...

Fruit, bottled, doz.

flour, firsts, 100 lbs. ...

Seconds. 100 lbs.0 0

Furniture, superior and common 0 0

Geneva, Dutch, proof, case, 4 gal. 1 0

Ginger, fine bleached, lb.
...

0 0

Olasp, sheet and crown, box ...
1 0

Ulasswarc, per invoice .
0

"

Hunpowder, lb . 0

Hams, finest Yorlc, lb. 0

Hops, finest Kent or Sussex, lb.. 0
Jnins and jellies, doz. 0

Iron, bars, sires, ton .11
Plates, ton .10
Sheets, light, lou . 0

Hoop«, ton . 0

Load, pipe, ton .40
Sheet, ton .34

Ltquorico.^0
Mollases .,

"

Mustard«, lbs.,
doz.

' '

lbs., tloz.

. 0 12

. 0 12

. 0 10

.010
.009
.009
. 0 17 0
.

3 15 0

. 3 2 0

.003

.000
,010
. Saleable

.250

. 4 10 0

.700

.010
0 0 10

Market supplied
1 O 0 ."

1 10 0

Î IO
0 0
0 0

0 12

0 16

3 0

0 10 0
0 0 0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0

0 0 6
0 13 0
0 IS 0

Saleable
0 IS 0

0...27 .

...25 0

... Oj.O

... 1 2

... 0 O

...1 4

1

0

0 0
0 0

0

0 10

per cent..,

..013

..010

.. Scarce.

.. Saleable
"14 0 0

..14 0 0

...12 0 0

..30 0 0

.. Scarce

..
0 10 0

.. 0 11 0

"000
... 0 0 0

.. 1 « 0

"000
..008
.. 0 15 0

..070
"40 o e

"010
" 0 15 0
..076
.. Saleable

.. 0 14 0

"80 0

Well supplied
0 0 »'oil .supplied
1 8 0

... 1 10 0

0 0 0
... 0 8 0

0 0 6 ... 0 0 6

Market over-stocked.

0 10 0 ...
0 11 0

0 14 0 ...
0 17 0

.400

.000

. 2 10 0

.650

. 0 15 S

.600

. 0 12 0

. 0 11 0

. 0 010

.096

. 0 li 0

. 0 10 0

,10 0
.044
,050

_ . ... 0 2 9
Market supplied

Market over-stocked

',íí' .
.. .

Nails, per invoice

Nitre, per
cwt

Nuts. ".0 0

Oats, Ash, foot .
..

."
0 0

Oatmeal, ont.0 12

Oats, bun.0 0

Pi!, black. 0 0

Castor,
bulk lb. 0 0

Ditto, bottio
.

0 0

Linseed, drums.0 0

Olive, bulk .- 0 0

Ditto, bottle, pinta ... ...
0 12

Sperm, ton ...

,R "

Oilmen's stores ...

Taper .

l'earl barley, cwt...
Teas, split, bushel,..

Topper, lb.
Terfumery, iuvolco,
Tickles, pints, doz.

Quarts, iloi.

Tímenlo, cwt.3 0 0

Tlpes .0 O 0

Titeh, Stockholm. 0 0 0

Tork, Irish, barrel . 0 0 0

Tortor, first brands, llhd. ."000
Second ditto, hhd.6 0 0

Fin>t ditto, doz. 0 0 0
Second ditto, doz.0 0 0

Ilnlsins, Muscatels, lb.,. 0 0 0

Chusmo, Illume, &o., lb. ...
0 0 6

luce,
fine table, cwt.0 10 0

Ordinary, ewe.0 0 0

Itosin, barrel .0 0 0

ltum, W.I., 10 per cent,, gal. ...
0 4 0

Ditto, 35 per cent., gal. ...
0 4 6

D.I., gah.0 2 3
Saddlory ...

Sago, lb."vu ... v v »

Salt, jars, doz. . 0 0 0 ... 0 7 0
Coarse

Liverpool, ton. 0 0 0 ...0 0
,0l

Fino
stovod, ton

.
0 0 0 ... 0 0 ft

Kock, larg«, ton .
0 0 0 ...

0 0

Sheathing Metal, lb.0 0 0 ... 0 1 3

Shoes, invoice., ."

Shot, cwt.116 0
Skins, kangaroo, do«.0 0 0

Slate», Couutess, perlOOO. 0 0 0

Dtioluxs .

Soap, Liverpool .

N. S. W.
.

Soda, Ash, per cwt.

Carbonato .

Crystal ," ...

Spars, Baltio
.

New Zealand.
Starch, best London

Staves .

Sugar, fine white, per cwt.

Fine yellow grainy
" Brown.
Low brown . 10 0

lteüned Loaves. 2 14 0
Crystals .

2 2 Ü
... 2 3 0

Tlocea .
1 15 0 ... 1

10 0

Tar, por barrel, Stockholm ...
0 0 0 ... 2 10 0

Tea, Congou, per chest ...
...

ti 10 0 ... 7 0 0

Ilysunskln . 6 0 0 .,. 8 IO 0

Fine bl
ick, per lb. 0 2 0 ...0 3 0

" Oreen.0 2 0 ... 0 3 0

Timber, boards, per sup. foot... 0 0 3 ... 0 0 6

Deals, 0 x 3 per foot
...

0 0 0 ..0 0 10

Hardwood, per
100 ft. sup. 0 0 0 ... 1 15 0

Tin, block, per lb. 0 0 0 ... 0 1 3
Tlato charcoal, p. assd. Invoice 2 4 0

...
'I I

J
Tibacco, One, half-tierces, per

lb. 0 1 6 ... 0 1 J
Barrett's. 0 0 0 ... 0 2 0

Fine, keg. 0 1 0 ... 0 1 2

Good, half-tierces ... 0 12 ... 0 1 *

" Keg . 0 0 10 ... 0 0 11

Ordinary samples, per
lb. 0 0 0 ... 0 0 O

Turpentine, Spirits, drums, per gal.O
0 0 ... 0 6 6

Twine, seaming, per lb. 0 0 0 ... 0 1
JJ

Vinegar, No 24, per gallon ...
0 2 0 ... 0 2 B

Wheat, per bushel . 0 0 0
...

0 10 J
Whiskey, per gallon . 0 4 6

...
0 5 0

Wine, Champagne, per doz. quarts 1 10 0 ...
S 2

¡}

Marsala, per pipe.0 0 0 ... 0 0 0

Tort, fine, per gallon ... 0 7 0 ...
0 8 O

ordinary . 0 4 6 ...
0 0

¡J

Cases, per dozen ...
1 4 0 ... 1 10 0

Sherry .1 2 0 ... 1 8 0

In wood, por gal. 0 4 0 ... 0 5 ö

Fino. 0 6 0 ...
0 7 O

Tarragona, &c. por gallon 0 0 0 ... 0 0 0

1 0
1 15
0 17

0 0

0

0
0
0

0
SOO
0 0 0

0 0 0
0 0 0

1 10 0

1 10 0

13 0

1

_ - 0
... Saleable
...In demand

".In demand
... 1 8 9

...
1 10

?

...14 0

... 2 0 0

... 0 l8 0

... SaUmblo
... Saleable

...2 2 0

...
Saleable

... 1 13 0

... 1 13 8

...15 0

...
1 2 0

,.. 2 10
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LAW INTELLIGENCE.

SUPREME COTJRT.-TUBÍDAY.
Nisi PRIUS SITTINGS.

BBFOBB Mr. Justice THBRRY and a Jury of
I

four.
FARRELL ti. MAGNAY.

This was an action of debt for goods sup-
plied. The defendant pleaded payment.

Mr. Darvall appeared for the plaintiff, and

Mr. Broadhurst for the defendant.

The plaintiff, who was a wine merchant of

Sydney, sought to recover £25 fis. 6d., as the

balance of account for supplies to the defen.

dant, oT the Californian Hotel, at Newcastle
The iBSue raised by the plea of pay-
ment being upon the defendant, several

letters were placed in evidence, which
admitted the receipt of remittances apparently
covering the amount sued for. On hearing the

otherside, however, this was fully explained.
It was proved that in making up the defen-

dant's account there had been an omission on

the part of the plaintiff's clerk to charge the

particular
items making up the amount now

claimed, end of this error the defendant had,

by letter, been tully apprised, in addition to the

knowledge ho must have had from the fact

that all the goods had been supplied upon his

written order. .

Upon proof
of these facts, Mr. BROADHURST

declined to press the defenuo further
;

and th«

Jury at once found a verdict for the plaintiff
for the amount claimed.

His HONOR remarked, cn passant, that those

who set up
dishonest defences like this had no

right to comphin of the pressure of law costs

which must be entailed by such a course.
DOE DEM TAGGART V. MURPHY.

This was an action of ejectment to recover

possession of the Travellers' Rest publio hous-,

corner of- Castlereagh and Market streets, and

the adjaoent premises.

MesBrs. Broadhurst and Milford
appiared

for the plaintiff, and the Solicitor General for

the defendant.
The defendant held the premisos from Mrs.

Taggart, as trustee for her children, upon a

lease for eleven years,'of which nine were un

«xpired, at a rent of £62 per annum. In the

lease there was a covenant to repair ; and it

was upon a breach of this covenant that the

present action was based. The defendant in

fact had taken down part of a woU, aud had

diminished the size of two rooms, in order to
make an entrance to the rear of the public
house, and this was relied upon as the breach.
But he proposed at the same time to put up
extra buildings at a total cost of £600, which

would greatly enhance the value of the pre-
mises. The defence was that these alterations
had been made by the consent of the lessor.
As the consent relied upon was merely verbal,
it w&s contended that it could have no legal
effect in relationship with a covenant under

seal. The evidence,'however, -was gone into,

subject to this objection, to be discussed, if

necessary, before the full Court hereafter.
This evidence was contradictory. The de-

fendant swore positively that Mrs. Taggart,
on hearing what was proposed, and

perceiving
how greatly it would enhance the value of the

property, had given her free assent. It was also

proved by a workman that she had frequently
seen the work as it was going on, before the
intimation of the present proceedings put a

Btop to it. By Mrs. Taggart, on the other

hand, it was sworn with equal positiveness
that, although she had known and approved of
the proposed building, she had not, at that

time, heard of the passage which defendant
had made, and that she would rather have
rejected the whole improvement than have

consented to the rooms already alluded to

being diminished in size.
His HONOR, although stating his own im

pression, that no parole license could have any
legal effect in authorising the breach of a cove-

nant,in a lease under seal, requested the Jury
to say, from the evidence before them, -whether
there had been any such license or not, leavingthe question of law for after-discussion.

The JURY returned a verdict for the
plaintiff,

and, in reply to a question from his Honor,
expressed an opinion that Mrs. Taggart had
not consented._

COMMERCIAL INTELLIGENCE.

Tuesday Evening, November 22.
Tns business of the wooli has commenced with rather

more briskness , riiost kinds of goods maintaining former
quotations A reason for this is, perhaps, the increased
activity amount up-country carriers tho tonnage, how-
ever, at the

disposal of our merchants will, wa fear, bu
totally inadequate to the next three months' demand

The non arrival of tho overland mail begins to create
considerable uneasiness, Indeed, pending the Intelligence
«he will brlog, large operations In Lastern produce must
remain suspended

An important sale of tea, ex Alert, the Importation ofMessrs Brown and Co ,
took

place at Mr Newton's rooms
on Monday The attendance or buyers was very larg«,
yet therowas an evident determination to stookthem

«elves but sparingly, and the result wa« a ruling of price«
ia their favour throughout the mile Every lot was sold,though in many instances considerably below the prices

looked for The following are tho particulars of the
everal

parcels-vlj, bysonskin, 100 chests, 100 half
chests, and 600 ten and 600 tire catty boxes, at £5 IS] to£6 17a 6d

per ohest, gunpowder, 13 0 ten and 700 five
catty boxes, at 22s to lits per ten-catty box, souchong,700 ten and 700 ftru oatty boxes, at 17« 6d per ten cattybox, scented orange pekoe 100 ten and 100 fl vc oatty
boxea,

at 21s Od per ten-catty box, hysonskln, different
chop, 60 chests, 100 half chest«, 600 ten and 60U Ave catty
boxes, st £6 12a lo £5 12a 0i

,
and gunpowder, 100 ten

and 400 Ave catty boxes, at 23s per ten oatty hoiAnother parcel of tea brought from England was eold at
the samo

time, but the
prices would scarcely be a fair

criterion lor regular stock.
The

following goods were also disposed of by MrNewton Immediately after the teas, viz -
Cosalpore sugar4%d, English loaf

/J>£U, dry 1'ampanga £21 10s, JavaUi, Mauritius
£22, sugar candy 50^1 to 6d, Ouava jilly,7s

per doze-o, dates 5d and
6'^d, Saut India arrowroot 4d

'o 6C¿d, Bago Id,
Liverpool ßoap 27a Od, French pickles6s Od, Warren's

blacking, 1 doren, 1« öd 2 dozen Is, and
8 do/cu 0d, al 6a to 5a 8d per dozen

, 2 dosen Is, and IO
down Od, at ia Od, all Matin, coarse blenched candle
wick 9d, fine ditto ll^il to l.^d, past« blacking, 8d tins,is,

ditto, In skin, Ha 3d per gross, portwine, in threedozen
cases, 14s lo 16«, claret 17«, sherry 12« 6d to 14s,

ditto, in octaves, 3s
dd, caso brandy 22«, Barclay's stout,ile, Ho 2 Mauila cigar« 76s, and regalia ditto 21a to23s

On the aarao

day Mr Newton sold, by order of the
administratrix of the late Mr Pye, a sixty acre farm,?with Uni improvements thereon, situate on the Windsor
road, four miles from Parramatta, for £700 The erec-

tions comprioid a
public house, known as the Farmers'Arms, with

stabling and
out-bulldings, cottage, and

blacksmiths'
shop,

tho wholo being now held on an old
lease, at a nominal rent, which will expire on the

1st of
January, 1856

Messrs lion den and Threlkeld «old, On thoBame day,the
following properties, Tit -

A cottage situate in
htanloystreet, adjoining the mldence of Mr Buyers, having a frontage of 20

feet, and lotal an annual rent of £143, for £075
Sixty four building allotments, being part of a

largeblock of land, situate at Newtown, a short distancebeyond bt l'eter a Church, and known as Maryville, atfrom 4«, 6d to 26s per foot frontage Alto, a town allotment In Liverpool, being a graut from the Crown toihomas Cuipp, dated June, 1804, for £33A sale by Mr Muriel took plaee at the stores of MessrsBogue and Co, this
day, when the

following goods were
walked, viz -Brjantaud Davis' bottled porter, In foi»rdozen

eases, at 10« ed
, ditto ale, Ila

, L» Forestier« ettils champagne, 1 doren case«, 30«
, adamantine caudlesia 21 lb boxes, lij^d to 14,yd per lb

lhc following propertied were this day sold by MrHort, vl< -A brick built cottairo Bltuate and being No1, Trinlty-placo, Argyle street, for £2000, and four briokboilt
houses, stan ling on a blook of ground opposite th»

Jlagstafl
at Fort

Phillip, two of which have
frontages

to
Upper Fort-street, and the other two to

Trince-street, for£3975
WA

variety of merohandlsa wan sold this day, byiu;eir« Howden and
Threlkeld, the

followingof which are the
particulars, via I - Ninerockets kent and bussex hops, with alllaults, at lo^d per lb

¡
12

bales Belgian ditto, 6d , bali
m.

^»«"""iln
lea, ox Bangalore, 5Js l ten catty boxesditto, ex

Paclflquo, 22s , flve-catty ditto, 13», ten cattyooxea
congou, 23s

, live
catty dltlo, ox Alert, 12s tenratty boxe« orange pekoe, 28s, yellow Singapore sugar,

«¿V
'

ÍT.'J?ittoi£¿8 , Patpa rice, 15s , barrels raackarel,
I,., " í.'SÍ'"?'

28s
. English cheese, 8d to 8J/d , ditto

Z2n'.6iViid,,.b*6f hams, a'4d, Jordan almond«, 3s 3d,HTS"', lld
» currant«, Is 6d

, pint plcklei.no
""Sí1,9* 9i» ¿i 'h mustard, Whybrow t, 7s , ditto
¡Bastard,

In tins, »d
, half boxes

sardines, 17s , and dutypaid Havannah
cigars, at £5

INSOLVENT COURT.
MEETINGS TO-MORROW.

spe .¡aft^ofiLaCh,lan Mac»»8'er,aD adjourned
in tCèïta^ "ri5' {-°r v?roof of claims» a* "

c«CLm0f 0r,lï Mendo». «n adjourned""?neate meeting, at noon.

by a commi.Vimtei8ta-te8 of America having,

«theryS,a8Bkau"n"bnmh W1UB' flnd 8Uch

»he residenT «r
°

ni'arer theret0 than t0

CWlofZ °f..any.other Consul or Vice

IenÄo" "tt,dUÄUBd State8> «is »«el.

netiHod fo^;"U0I¡-?!nwal. direct« it Jtrj be

t«nn¡cdCrMgttnheT1Imf°Tation,that
her Writ

.UNS? Ju,y' 1«»-l'«/»n/o/* Go tkhi.

THE POPULATION OF VICTORIA.
(From the Argus.)

TUG last census was taken on the 2nd Maroh,
1851. The population then amounted to 77,345.
It is well known that in

consequence of the dis-

covery of gold in August there was a very

large influx of people towards the end of 1851,
both overland and by spa. The Immigration
Agent states that the preponderance of persons
arrived over thoso who departed during tho

period of 1851, subsequent to 2nd March, was

10,930, and wo may add at loast 5000 as the

number who entered the colony overland.

Adding 15,030 to 77,345, we get a total at 31st

December, 1851, of 93,275. This atatoment

very nearly agrees with tbo estimate of Mr.

Westgarth, the most eminent of our statisticians,

who 'stated the population to be 95,000 at that

date.

During 1852 Mr. Archer states

The births at. 3,756

And the doath»" ... 2,105
- 1,651

The arrivals at.94,664
The departures . ... 31,038

-63,626

65,277
To whioh he adds the

population,
as stated

bj him, on 31st De-

cember, 1851 . 83,350

Making a total on 31st

December, 1852, of. 148,627

To tho statement of population on 31st

December, 1851, however, we objoal, as befoi-o

monlioned. 1st. Beo iu«o the amount of pre-

ponderance
of arrivals over departures in 1851

is not correctly given ; 2nd, because tho

arrivals overland from South Australia and

New South Wales, which notoriously were

very large, are altogether ignored ;

and 3rd,
because no account is taken of the vast numbers

who came in tho colonial vessels more than

were roportcd. Of course it ¡s impossible to
calculate correctly the numbers ol'these, but it

is certain that they were very large-some
vessels having brought throe times the number

reported.
We shall hore make an estimate, which, if

not correct, we guarantee to be nearer the

truth than that which has been made up in the
" old way :"

Population on 31st Decem-

ber, 1851 . 03,275
Net iooreose

during 1852,
per official return. 65,277

Add overland, and un

reported by sea . 15,000

- 80,277

Total on 31st December, 1852 ... 173,552
To this we add tho net in-

crease, as reported, up to

31st Ootober last. 45,811

AddiDg, for arrivals over-

land, and those unre

ported . 7,500
- 53,311

Total, 1st November, 1853 .. 226,863

We are aware it has been commonly
believed

that the population amounts to 250,000, and it

is quite possible that 23,000 more people have

come overland, and unreported in ships, than

we have estimated
; but this Is improbable, and

we would recommend mel chants, and others

making calculations, not to estimate the number

at much more than that above named.

MBTEOBOLOOIOAIi ItBPOHT, SOUTH HEAD,

_From 15th to 21st November, 1853._

29-081

Fr).
29003

Sal.

30-000

Sun.
30.0,12
Mon.

29 983

0KNEUA.L REMARKS.

Tuesday, 15th.-[Moon's ago 13 tlays. Rain 0-01.

Wind, S., S.E. by S., S
E.] Fresh southerly breezes fore-

noon, vf Ith thick weather and milly rain
; afternoon

llgbtwind), and cloudy but fair pleasant weather.
Wednesday, lath.-[Rain 0-29. Hoon full, 4ti. 5M. A.M.

Wind, S.S, W., and S.E.] Light winds throughout ; con-
stant steady rain after seven A.M. for several hours;
afterwards cloud! broko and sky open with light partial
clouds rest of day and night.

Thursday, 17th.-[Wind, 8.8.E., S.E. by 8.] Fresh
breer.es forenoon, moderate and light winds ;

latter part
fine clear weather, very partial clouds ; night clear and
cairns.

Friday, 18th.-[Wind 8.W., 8.B by S., 8.E, S.S.E.]Quite light airs or gentle creeses throughout, and bright
pleasant weather.

Saturday, 10th.-[Wind, W.S.W., N.E ] Gentle winds
all day, cloudy for most part, but vary pleasant weather ;

night cairns and cloudy.
Sunday, 20th.-[Wind, N.W., N.E, N.E. by N.l

Morning calm, clouds open and occasional glances of
sunshine

;
middle gentle north-east

breezes, which
freshened a little afternoon ; olear sky and delightful
woather middle and latter parts; night cairns and bright
starry sky.

Monday, 21st-[Moon's age, 19day«, Wind, N.E. by
N., N.N.E.] Morning calm, clear, and sun shone with
much power forenoon and middle

parts ; afternoon light
breezrs «nd partial clouds-very pleasant weather.

AUCTIONEERS' LICENSES. -- The fallowing
justices assembled yesterday at the annual

meeting for granting (¡cenata to carry on the
business of auctioneers for tho year 1853-4 :

The Right Worshipful the Mayor, in the chair
;Alderman Allen, Mr. Dowling, Mr. M'Lerie,

Mr. Thornton, Mr. Weekes, Mr. Robey, Mr.
Peek, Mr. Darvall, Mr.

Hargraves, Mr. Wingate,
and Dr. Douglass. Licenses were allowed to
the persons undermentioned :

C. Adrain, S. C.
Burt, J. M'Quatters, A. Moore, E.

Mnjoribanks,
W. G. Lambert, H. A. Graves, T. YY. Bowden,
L. E. Threlkeld, J. Purkis, S. Wooller,
C. A. Layard, W. Shopland, and J. K.
Heydon. One or two applicants, it

transpired,
were holders of pawnbrokers licenses, and it

became a question ou the bench whether,
although botb the Auctioneers' Licensing Act
and that for the licensing of pawnbrokers were

silent on the subject, it were expedient to sanc-
tion any person to conduct botb callings by
granting bim a license for each. Their wor-

ships took time to consider the point, and ad-

journed such
applications until to-day, wheo

also the nameB of those applicants who were

npt_ in attendance will bo
again called. The

session stands adjourned until noon to-day.
SYDNEY DIOCESAN BOARD or MISSIONS.

We are requested to state that the Annual
General Meeting, advertised to be held to-night
in the School House, Castlereagh ?cireet, is

unavoidably postponed till further notice.

COURT OF REQUESTS.--This is the last day,
on which suitors can lake out summonses in the

extended jurisdiction of this Court, for the

sittings commencing on the 5th of nest month.

TENDER FOR IMMIOUATION DEHENTUREB
ACCEPTED,-The following tender for immi-

gration debentures has been accepted : -

Savings' Bank of New South Wales for

£50,000 at the rate of £1(76 ID'S, for each £100
in debentures.

MAIL ROHUERIES.-It having been repre-
sented to the Government that the mails on

certain roads have been repeattlily robbed,
and it is considered expedient to establish n

fixed scale of rewards applying to all cases of

mail robberies, his Excellency the Governor

General has directed it to be notified that, for
such

information, within six calendar months
after the commission of the oflence, as shall

lead to the
apprehension and conviction of

those implicated, a reward of twenty pounds
will be paid in each case of man robbery un-
attended

by violence, ..nd a reward of
fifty

pounds m each case m which the gtnlty par-
ties have been armed, and .have used violence ;

and that, in addition to the above rewords" re-

spectively, application will be made to her

Majesty for die allowance of a conditional

pardon to the person giving the information if

a prisoner of the Crown,
Mr Hliibworth beg« Id direct rsrrleular alt« allon

to hi* sale or some realty sriperb and useful household

furniture, bed«, mat«, mop«, io
, at the Alores of Mci«.».

I) Donen and Co, Wynyard lan«, Wyn r«rd-street (near
to the Bank ol N«w Boult! #kl«a), t,<Mt day, »t 11
o'olook precisely.

COBONER'S INQUESTS.-On Monday, an in-

quest was held before the coroner, at the 'Wel-

lington Inn, upon view of the body of a man,
a native of Java, then lying dead at the Sydney
Infirmary. Captain Andreas Schefer, of the
Danish brig Cyfele, stated tbat the deceased,
Cooroy, was a native of Java, and a Beaman on
board his ship. He WBB found dead in his bed
on Monday morning. He h»d dined plentifully
off fresh meat on the previous day, and this
new ration appeared to have disagreed with

him. Dr. Norris, resident surgeon of the
Benevolent ABylum, stated that he had exa-
mined the body of the deceased

; that there
were no marks of violence thereupon. In his

opinion death was the the result of of natural
oaue.es. Tho

jury found a verdict in accord-

ance with this opinion.-A second inqueBt was

held on the same day, at the Wellington Inn,
upon view of the body of Thomas Chatto, then

lying dead at the Benevolent Asylum. George
Ronald, residing at Rose Bay, stated that on

Thursday last, in the afternoon, his children

reported to him that they had seen a bundle of
clothes floating in Rose Bay. It was too late
at that time

(it being dark) to Bee what it was,
but on the following morning, about four

o'dook, witness went to see what his children
had pointed out. He observed, at a

diBtanoe of about sixty or seventy
yards from high water mark, what he
considered to be a bundle of clothes. He
swam to the place, and found the doad body of
the deceased. He brought the body on shoro

immediately and had it removed to the dead

house of the Benov"lent Asylum. The case,
ss it proceeded, disclosed one of deplorable
destitution. Constable Connell, stationed at
Rushcutters Bay, stated that between 11 and
12 o'clock on Friday last, be received informa-
tion of the

body of a man having been found

at Rose Bay. He proceeded there and found
the body of deceased lying on the shore. He
searched hi« person and found the pocket
annual produced befoio the Court, containing
various memoranda, by which it would appear
that deceased Was in very destitute ciroum
stanafs. He also found other papers then

produced before the Court. The deceased

appeared to be much attenuated. He was
removed to the

Asylum. There were several

entries in the journal reflecting on parties for
their unkindness to deceased, and written in a

style which would lead to the supposition that

deceased intended to commit suicide. Amongst
the entries in the annual were the following :

" October 4. Saw Walker to-day and a»ked

him for a few shillings, as I had not any food
for three days. He refused me. God knows
how long this may continue. Farewell. He
has treated me like a dog ; but per-
haps ho may some day find himself
in my situation. God forgive bim for his

cruelty to me." Another extraot was as fol-
lows:-" Twelve days without food or drink
of any kind, except a glass or two of water -

it will soon be over-I am getting very weak,
and hardly able to walk. God only knows
what will become of me !" Another memo-

randum :-" It is drawing to a cloae at lost."
On another page was tho address, "Mr.

Walker, merchant, N. East Battery." It ap-

peared that deceased was a passenger to this

colony by the ship Marchioness of London-
derry, arid that he was the son of a linen

draper at Morpeth, in .England. W. Walsh,
coroner's constable, stated that he had caused

a notice to be inserted in the Sydney Morning
Herald and Empire newspapers, describing the

body of the deceased, but had not received

any information as to the identification of the

body. By the coroner's orders, he had pro-
ceeded to the Messrs. Walker, at Dawes' Bat-

tery ;
but Mr. Thomas Walker Baid that he

knew nothing of the deceased. Mr. Thomas
Walker directed witness to Mr. Walker, next

door, but that gentleman witness could not

meet with. Dr. Norm, resident surgeon at
the Benevolent Asylum, stated that he had
examined the body of deceased, upon which
there were no marks of violence. From the

appearance of the body, and the history of
the case, he, Dr. N., was of opinion that

? death was the result of suffocation
from drowning. The body waa very much at-
tenuated. The Coroner, in summing up the

evidence, dweltin feeling terms upon this truly

melancholy case. The entries in the deceased's

pocket-book, and the language in which they
weie couched, showed that the deceased had
moved in respectable circles. The letters and
memoranda a'so whiuh were found upon his

person corroborated this impression. It was a

truly sad case. The jury found that deceased
bsd drowned himself ia a fit of temporary in-

sanity, caused by destitution and extreme
mental depression.

AN INOnATE.-On Monday evening a man

named Philip Garcia was given into custody by
Lavvis Haynes, caretaker of the Synagogue, for

having stolen a watch and chain, bis property,
and yesterday he was brought before the Bench.
The prosecutor deposed that on last Sunday
afternoon the prisonoi- came to him at the

Synagogue and represented himself as a Jew in
destitute oircumstances, whereon he (witness)
placed food before him, unlleoted a small sum

for him of a few co-religionists who happeoed to
be in the building, gave him a night's lodging,
and on Monday found a situation for him

;
on

Monday afternoon he callod at the Synagogue
again, but, as witness was engaged, he did not
notioo what ho was about

; as he saw Garcia

leaving the premi-ies he at the same moment
missed the ticking of a watch, which sub-

sequently to Garcia's arrival, was hanging in its

utual place ;
as no one but Garoi* had had an

opportunity of removing the timekeeper he
called after him in the passage, the only effect

produced being to increase the speed of the

prisoner's flight,
who also pullad-to tho prate

after him, which, from the
difficulty experienced

iu opening it, enabled him to get out of sight by
the time he(Haynes) reached the street. Between

six and seven in the evening he ssw prisoner in
the entrance of the Theatre, who, on being
taxed with the theft, at first denied the charge,
but subsequently gave it up and begged to be

forgiven ;
and but for tho

ingratitude of his

conduct, he (the prosecutor) might have been

inclined to overlook tho theft as not worth the

trouble of prosecuiiug ; prisoner stated on his

first interview tbat he had been eighteen
months in the

colony,
but he (prosecutor) bad

never before aeon him at tho place of worship.
Ho was committed for trial at the Quarter
Sessions. A few days since tho same prisoner
was charged with a somewhat similar offence,

but was discharged in consequence of an in-

sufficiency of logal evidence to convict him: he

had confessed to the taking, but the confession

appeared lo have been elicited from him under

circumstances which for the purposes of prose
eution rendered it of no avail. From his

manner of »peaking and demeanour generally
there is reason to believe that he is not " all

thore,'' albeit of very dishonest propensities.

POLICE COUKT.-The sitting magistrates yes-

terday were tho Police Magistrate, the Super-
intendent of Police, and Dr. Douglass. Thero

were but five persons on the drunkards' list,

(two paid 20s. eacb, ono 10s,. and two preferred
a drive to Darlinghurst,) but at least ten of the

seventeen perdons named on the general list

were intoxicated at the time of the alleded

disorderly conduct of which they were

convicted. On tho summons list were four

cases between landlord and tenant : ono was

postponed at the request of tbe parties,

in two warrants were ordered to give
tho landlord possessiou,

and the fourth

was dismissed with £5 5s. COBIS. In tho last

named carns, Mr. Cooper, as the attorney of Mr.

W. Maodonald, sought to obtain an order

against one Bosworth, tho tenant in possession

of certain property at Miller's Point. Mr.

Hort appeared for tho complainant, and Mr.

Thurlow for tho defence. Mr. Hart tendered

himself as a witness to prove the service of

cortain papers on tho opposite side. Mr. Thur-

low objected to this course as inconvenient and

improper.
Cases under this Act, it was ex-

pressly declared, nero to he conducted before

the Bench of magistrates in the same way as

thor would be beforo a judge of the Supremo
<jourt-and their Honors would not allow of

such a proceeding as this. Mr. Hart replied

ihatl having for more abundant caution sorved

theso papéis blHlsnlf, he had no other means of

Tiroving service, which however ho submitted, so

far from being improper1, was sanctioned by Sir

,fohri Jorvii's Act. Their vvorships thought thu

obteotion waa fatal to such á «odo of provltYg

sei vice; arid dismissed the complaint with to 6V;

I «oiti.

CITY COUNCIL.
A MEETING of the City Council took place yee

terday afternoon, at the Town Hall, York
street, in compliance with a requisition signed
by nine of the members Present-The

Right
Worshipful the M»yt>r, Aldermen Wilshire

Ryan, and Thurlow, and Councillors, bim

raoriB, Weekes Roberts, Peden, ArkmB,
Driver, Broad Oatley, Wntson, Hogan, Jen-

kin«, Eldridge, Thornton, Cockburn, and

M'Encroe

The Town Clerk read the minutes of the

former meeting of C mocil, after which the

MAI OR explained that the present meeting
had bern called in pursuance of a requisition

signed by a considerable number of the mern

bera of the City Council

MU 001 ULV AND THE «UILDINO ACT

Councillor M'ENCROF then proceeded to
make the following motton-VIE That the re-

solution of Council of date he 27th September
last, voting the sum of £50 as a gratuity to Mr

Golden for his extra services in the compilation
of the Building Act, be altered by an increase

to the amount of £150, thereby making the
whol« gratuity for the above services amount

to £200 He pointed out that the sum of £60

had already been granted to Mr Golden as a

reward for his services in compiling the

Building Act, but after maturer considera

Uon himself and several others had come

to the conclusion that this sum was altogether

inadequate to remunerate Mr. Golden for the

time, labour, and knowledge which he hid

expended in the compilation of this measure
,

and it was therefore
proposed

to grant him the
additional sum of £150, which -would make
the total amount of remuneration £200

Councillor HOGAN seconded the motton

Councillor ARKINS rose to a

point of order

Ihe former resolution of the Council, granting
Mr Golden the remuneration of £S0, had been

duly carried out, and therefore to accede to

the motion before the Council they would be

virtually rescinding a former resolution of the

Council, which could only be dono by a specific
and substantive motion introduced in the ordi-

nary way
Councillor M'FNCRO* quoted the 123rd

clause of the Corporation Act, whereby it

appeared that a former resolution of the

Counoil could be revoked by giving ten days'
notice of motion, which he contended had

been done in the present instance
Councilor JENKINS supported the view taken

by Councillor Arkins The sum of £50 pre-

viously granted to Mr Golden had not been

refunded, and he maintained that unless this

were done they could not take any step in the

matter It appeared, from all they could learn,
that Mr Golden had accepted the bonus of

£60, and as he had made no direct repeal to
them in any shape whate\ er, it must be pre
Burned that he was content with the amount of

remuneration already received

Councillor DRIVER If the logic of the last

speaker w»s correct-if the Council had no

power to grant an increased remuneration
without previously rescinding by a distinct

motion any former resolution, bearing upon
the subject,-then all the augmentations of
salaries recently granted were clearly illegal
and unjust (Hear, hear )

Alderman "WILSHIRE supported the point of

order on grounds similar to those already ad

duced

Councillor SIMMONS also agreed that the

point of order raised was a valid one The

motion could only be considered as an addition

to a former resolution, and not as an alteration

or revocation If it had the one effect it had

both, and it was clear that these two matters

could not be included in the same motion, as

the words of the Act were
" to revoke or

alter."

Ihe MAYOR at length ruled the motion to be
nerfeotly in order, and the discussion, there

tore, on the point raised, was allowed to

drop
Councillor SIMMONS then rose, and said that

It was his firm determination to -vote against
the motion, which, as he believed, had been

brought forward by a clique for particular

purposes Let them look around, and observe
who were the members in attendance on this

occasion (order) In his opinion the motion
had been brought before the Council in a most

disgraceful way, the parties interested were

leagued together io a most improper manner,

and in pushing the matter m the way

attempted they bad committed a gross act of

public indecency (confusion, and loud cries of

order
j.

Councillor M ENOROE IS he to be allowed

to go on in this way
s

It so, I li guarantee
ho will get a

" Rowland for his Oliver
'

The MAYOR considered Mr Simmons to be

quite m order

Councillor SIMMONS resumed, pointing out
that Mr Golden, who was the party more

immediately interested, had not made any ro

mon-trance, or in any other way solicited them

to increase hu remuneration He drew their

attention, moreover, to the fact that this Bill

had not even been approved of by theLegislative
Council, and that it was quite possible the

whole of this elaborate composition might yet
be rejected as being not worth one farthing,
much less £200 He W»B sorry to and that tho

friends of Mr Golden, who knew very well

that many of the members of the Council

studiously abstained from attending its meetings
in consequence of the recent act of the Legis-
lature, should have availed themselves of the

present opportunity of procuring a packed at-

tendance

Councillor THORNTON said he had at-

tended that afternoon at great personal incon-

venience, for the purpose of voting against
what he could not help thinking would be a

shameful waste of the public money (Hear,

hear) He considered that the sum ot £60

recently \ oted to Mr Golden for his services m

the compilation of the Building Act was an

ample remuneration and to grant him £160

more would seem as if they wished, as the last

act ot their municipal career, to

scramble away the public money in

the most reckless manner possible
lie did not moreover consider Mr, Golden

individually competent to compile such a

work as ihe Building Act In faot they all

knew that whatever credit they might give
Mr Golden in the abstract for tins work he

was not in point of fact the author, for what

ever praise it merited was due in reality to

another (Hear,
hear

)

Alderman Wi LH ni HU remarked that, al-

though Councillor M'Encroe might be right in

eayuig ho had not been solicited to move m this

matter by Mr Holden, it did not follow that

the latter gentleman may not have exerted an

undue influence to accomplish his object For

instance, Mr Golden had that very day accosted

him (Alderman Wilshire) in the street and

begged of him as a particular favour to vote

for the resolution Ihe reply which he

(Alderman Wilshire) made was to the effeot

that he would attend the meeting of Council,
but certainly not for the purpose of

voting for

the resolution, which he considered would be
a gross public robbery (Hear, hear ) He

had long si co made up his mind not

to attend any moro meetings of the

Council, and if it were not for the enormity
of the injustice now sought to be

perpetrated on the public he should certainly

not have attended on the present occasion

What was the real iiuestion before them1

Why, they were asked to grant £¿00 for the

compilation of an Act which they wera by no

means certain would ever become law, and

which the Legislature
had not oven received

They were asked, in fact, to pay for a thing
the value of which they had not even ascer-

tained He put it te them whether they would

adopt any Euch a principle in their own pri-

vate concerns, (hear, hear,) and if thoy would

not adopt such a principle in a matter

where their personal interests were at stake,

why seek to introduce it into a question of

this kind > (Hear, hear )
Ho pointed out,

moreover that there wire a

great many Irish

technical phrases m the Bill winch the Logis
lature would not probably understand, and

which might therefore lead to the rejection of

the Bill altogether.
Councillor HOGAN supported the motion,

remarking that the City Solicitor, both ver

oally and by letter, had approved of the New

Building Act, and had expressed his opinion
that Mr Golden WPS entitled to the remunera

tion proposed. He regretted the observations
of Alderman SVILSIURE with rcforence to the

"Irish technicalities alluded to,
and con

ttnded that these obisrvatrons were uttertd in

a spirit of national
jealousy, rather than from

any desire to throw light upon the subject.
Councillor PEDEN said that in signing th6

requisition he had taken care not to pledge
himself to any view of the question either for
or against Mr Golden, and in order to get rid

of the difficulty he would move an amendment

to the effect that the whole matter be rcfeirod

to the Finance Committee, witn instructions to

report what sum would be an adequate re-

muneration for Mr Golden s services, that
nine days be allowed for enquiry, and that the

Council adjourn until the 1st of December

Councillor ARKINS seconded the amend-
ment

Councillor OATI EI, who had signed the re-

quisition with a similar reservation to that of

Mr Peden, also supported the amendment
Councillor DRI\ ER spoke m favour of the

original motion

Councillor COCKHURN also supported the

original motion, and stated that he had at-
tended on the present occasion for the express
purpose of voting for it

Councillor ARKINS had no personal feelingIn this matter, but considering, as he did, the
liberal sum of £60 which had been a'ready
granted to Mr Golden, on the motion of Mr

Weekes, ho could see no reason whatever why
they should now grant £160 for the same pur
pose He found, moreover, that the foi mer

sum had been devoted by Mr Gnlden towards

providing a grand dinner for himself and his

peculiar friends, and if the increased gratuity
were acceded, it would share the esme fate

(Hear, heir )
Councillor THORNTON agreed with the

amendment, and so also did Alderman Wn

sump, who proposed that the amendment
should be enlarged, BO as to pledge the Council
to a certain remuneration, in the event of the

Finance Committee
reporting favourably

Councillor JENKINS concurred with the

amendment, especially in the form suggested
by Alderman Wilshire He trusted, however,
as this was likely to be the lost act of the

Council, they would not stultify themselves
by voting away a

large sum of the public mo

ney for a thing which they did not understand,
and which it was not improbable might yet
turn out useless [Tho speak r was here pro-
ceeding to make some observations relative to
the entertainment given by Mr Golden to his

friends, when Mr M'Encroe interrupted him
with a very personal remark across the table
This gave rise to considerable confusion and

disorder, m the course of which Councillor
Jenkins threatened (to strike Mr M'Encroe
with an inkstand, adding that if ho had a
loaded pistol and Mr M'Encroe ventured to

repeat the offensive remark, he would give
him the benefit of its contents ]

Ihe amendment was al length put, and loBt

by a mnpritv of 9 to 8 The minority con
slated of Alderman Wilshire, Councillors
Peden, Oatley, Arkins, Thornton, WeekeB,
Simmons, and Jenkins, the

majority con

sisted of Aldermen Thurlow, Ryan, and Coun-
cillors Cockburn, Roberts, Broad, Hogan,
Watson, M'Encroe Driver.

The original motion wai then put, and car-
ried on a similar division, after which the

Council broke up

POLICE. - Putrick M'Laughlln yesterday
pleaded guilty to an information under the
Police Act for having assaulted Sergeant
M'Gee in the execution of his duty, and was

sentenced to pay a penalty of 10s. and costs.
Samuel Winburn also pleaded guilty to au in-

formation for having while drunk assaulted
Constable Sheary on the Parramatta Road, and

was sentenced to paya penalty of 16s. 6d. with
2s. 6d. costs. James Whelan was charged by
Constable Walker with

having on the previous

evening attempted to rescue from his custody a
man named Gorman, whom he had apprehended
for being drunk and disorderly in Goulburn
street; the attempt to rescue, it

appeared by
the

constable's evidence, consisted in telling him to
let the man go. Defendant called a witness who
swore that Whelan did nothing whatever but
desire the constable to take his knees off the
man's breast. Guilty, to pay 20s, and costs, or

to be imprisoned for one week.

RonniNa A CHAUITV.-On Monday last a

quanlity ot female appaiel was stolen from the
House of the Good Shepherd, the loss of which
was reported to tbe police with a description of
the woman suspected of the unlawful taking.
On Monday afternoon a woman was taken to
the lockup for intoxication, whose appearance)
corresponded with the description given, and
in whoso

possession was some of the stolon

property. She was yesterday brought before
the Police Magistrate for the larceny, but was

discharged for want of prosecution.
IVo are requested to direct particular attention to i.

<?. Cohen's extensive sale« of glass and earthenwaro, thi«

day, at his room«. Sale to commence at half-past ten
o'clock in the yard of the Old Bank of New South Wales.

Purkis and Lambert request the attention of wool
buyers and others to their sale this day, at the marr, at
li o'clock, of 15 bale« Uno fleece wool, also damaged long
boats, seallug wax, dressing glasses, hearth rugs, accor

dlans, llutlnaa, &e.
An important sale of fanoy goods and sundries will be

bold this day by K. Muriel, at his rooms, No. «J,
George-street.

CUSTOM HOUSE.-Entered Outwards: November 22.

Haven, brig, 170 tons, Moffatt, for Qotioug; Indian
Queen, barque, 410 tons, Cruminond, for Callao ; Dart,
brig, 151 tons, Bennett, for Melbourne.

»' ,., -?-u--^-r-i

WE8TEHN NEWS.
From the Bathurst Free Press,

THB TURON.-We have had several abowsrs of
rain during the week, accompanied with much
thunder and lightning. This evening (Wed
nesday) it 1« raining heavily, and from the
denseness and closeness of the atmosphere, I

apprehend that we shall bave more than we
Tutomtes will just now

approve of, particu-
larly as most ol the bed-claims are now work-
able. Many of the claims on Sofala Reach
continue to yield well. Tuiner's (not Jenner's)
party obtained 30 ozs, on Tuesday. I am ra-

llier apprehensive, however, that the present
ram will put a stop to their

operations, at least
for a lew days. Sofala, NuV. 9th,

As I anticipated from the frequent and

heavy showers of rain wbich fill last week m

the mountains, the Turon has been flooded,
and a damp put upon bed claim opera-
tions We now again lapse into our old
state ot somnolency, awaiting the sports
of the

approaching races with the

fiery mettled steed to relieve our dull mo-

notony, and cheer the desponding spirits of
the bed-claim holde!B AS a matter ot course,
in time of floods business ol eil kinds is dull,
and

many ol the Sofala bomfaces, along with
the diggers, complain most terribly of the clerk
of the weather and the redoubtable Baker, who

through the columns of the Go a-Hoad Alma-
nac predicted, and predicted truly, that the

hopes of the Turon bed-claim holders were

destined to be blighted by frequent pluvial
visitation« But

notwithstanding the prophecies
ot Mr

Baker-nolwithstsnJmg the bed-claims
are buried beneath a roaring stream, the time
must come-and let us hope it is not tar dis-
tant-when the riches of the Turon bed
claims will be developed, and their owners

amply compensated for all their trials, priva-
tions, and disappointments. The accounts

from the various dry diggings «re vry satis-

factory. At the Green Man a few parties are

doing remarkably well I have been informed

upon viry good authority, that one party in
fourteen day« netted £1000 There is no
doubt that in process of time many rich do

pobits will be found upon the undulating sur

lace of Green Wattle Hat Ihe numerous

creeks and gullies which intersect the looahly
are ail auriferous, and when tried the hills and
flau will doubtless pro\e auriferous
also lbo geological formaion of
the country would lead a common sense

observer to this conclusion. From Palmer's
Oakey I hear very good accounts. Ihe partieswho remained after the

majority had abandoned
it are doing well, and are obtaining some very
bright and beautiful specimens of gold. Bul

here, unfortunately as at the Turon, the late
rum« will very much retard their operations
His Grace Archbishop Folding and the VeryRuverend Dr. Gregory arrived on the Turon
to day. I heir stay un the Turon will be short

His Grace looks remarkably well, although in
hu journeying through the country he has met
witn several

mishaps.
Sofala, November 16

PAIMPR'S OAKEY CRFEK.-The diggings at
the above named locality appear to be attract-

ing n good di al of attention just now, and from
respectable sources wo leam that many of the

diggers are doing very well. A rush took
place some short time ago, but owing to the

impossibility of procuring prensión» » coo

Biderable portion were compelled to desert the
place, Several partie» are making from 4 to 8
OSB. of gold per day, and what is considered an

indubitable sign of general success few are

grumbling. One of the
principal diggings is an

old station of Mr. Irving's, but tcattered parties
are at work dcwnwards towards the junction
of the Creek with the Turon. Mr, living in-

forms us that he had just returned from a

journey in that quarter, and that from enquires
made in the neighbourhood there could not be

1 as than 200 miners upon the creek, and thu

there WSB a decided tendency of the digging

population in that direction.

THF WFATIIER ANO TUB CROPS -A moie

genial season than the present could not be
wished, and the change which has taken place
in the appearance of the country, as well as in

the condition of the crops during the post live

or Bix weeks is all but magical. At the be-

ginning of September the prospects of the

coming harvest looked miserable enough, ond
fears were seriously entertained of a complete
failure, but fortunately these fears were diB

pelled by a sudden and unexpected break in

the weather, since which the rains have been
almost periodically continuous The early
wheat In some localities was too forward to be
very materially bone fitted , in others half a

crop we hear may he
expected, but the late

wheat
generally looks vigorous and healthy,

and if no frost or blight intervene, promises Bn

average yield. Tho only exception we hove
heard is the Fish River, upon certain portions
of which tha plant it ia rep irted looks weak
and unhealthy. Upon the plains the hay has
revived astonishingly,

a second growth having
taken place, which has completely overshot
the first. Of this nuiclo of produce, some-

thing better than hhlf a crop may bo expected.
Potatoes are forward and look unusually well,
and Bhouhl no unfireseen cheok occur, this
esculent will be very abundant. As yet it is

much too early to pronounce upon the maize,
but the young plants look vigoious and
healthy. Upon the whole tbo agricultural

prospects of these districts are encouraging.
FRUIT -The early drought and protracted

frosts of the present season proved very de-
structive to the early blooming fruit, amongst
which may be classed penches, certain kinds of

cherries, quinces, pears, &c, and many
orchards do not contain a single peach. Plums
are by no means plentiful, and pears are unu-

sually scarce, whilst tho late, or Kentish, cherry
will be tolerably abundant. The season is

unusually prolific of strawberries, a species of
fruit whoBe production in the«- districts is very
uncertain. The une is. so far, doing well,
and of thiB fruit there is every probability or

great abundance
A Grim i MAN Hoii¡,B TIMBI.-About a

month ago two strangers, one a smart gentle-
manly-looking man, representing hiniBelf as a

nephew of Dr Bland of 8>dney, and the other
attired like a stockman, put up at Mr Butler's
Inn, and after making arrangements for thoir
stay, looked out for Mi Tress to dispose of
two knocked up horses, with whiLh, being on

their way to Victoria, the) did not wish to be
encumberod. Mr. TrvBB found, the arrange-
ment was soon concluded, and the horses were
sold at the Black Bull Inn Yards on the
following day for £40. This money was

paid over to the pretended Mr. Bland
on the same evening, ond the transaction,
OB the auctioneer supposed, was oompleted
Such, however, did not appear to be
case, for early next morning a person namod

Pepper, ono of the purchasers, called upon Mr.
Tres» with an individual named Campbell,
who claimed one of the horses as his property,
and made an affidavit of the fact. The horse
was accordingly restored to him, and under
the amended Aot.

rendering auctioneers liable
in such cases, Mr Tress had to refund the
amount paid Under these ci cumstances he
called upon the toi disant Mr. Bland and stated
the case, when that gentleman in the blandest

possible style, remarked that there must be
some mistake, and promised to speedily rectifythe matter if Mx. Tress would bring Campbell
to him. Anxious to terminate the very dis-

agreeable business, Mr Tress started in great
hurry for the new claimant, and was again in
Mrs Butler's parlour in a very few minutes,
but the nephew of Vr. Bland (t) had in ihe
interval paid his account and started The
truth tbat the fellow was a swindling horse
stealir became

apparent. A warrant for his
apprehension was immediately granted, and a
mounted trooper despatched in the direction
of Carcoar, whither it was supposed he had
proceeded, but to no purpose The second
horse, which was bought by a man named

Casey, was subsequently claimed m Sydney,and the purchaser taken into custody for

horse-stealing, when he was very narrowly
saved ft piotraoted incarceration, by producing
Mr, Tress's receipt, the

handwriting being
known to one person only out of numbers
applied to. AB in the other case, Mr. Tress
had to reimburse Casey. thuB leaving himself
»Min«» £40, plus his troublo aud anxioty I

GOLD AT WALMEH -Mr Hswkins called at
this outee a few days ago with a

specimen of
gold in quartz ab ut the size of a large pea,
which he informed us had been turned up in

digging a post hole The ridges in the
vicinityof Walmer are composed principally of frag-

mentary quart?, and from the nurncronB spen
mens amular to the one shown us by Mr
Hawkins which have been found in the bsds
of water courses leading from these ridgesthere can be but little doubt of the correctness
of Mr. Stutchhury'a opinion as to the aurife-
rous character of the Bathurst Plains. In the

specimens referred to the gold and quartz ap
p«ared to be of about equal weight

MONSTER COD-FISH -We were informed by
Mr. Joseph West, jun ,

J P., that whilst ou n
recent visit to his stations on the Lachlan, he
captured a cod fish with the hook and line,
which weighed upward« ot 45 lbs

, and when

opened was found to contain a small shag or
black swan entire, covered with down and

young feathers When drawn to the surface
so strong WHS the finny monster that its captor,
Mr. West, was compelled to thrust his hands
into its gills

and exert his utmost force in
bringing it safely on shore This is the largestcod we believe which haa been

caught on our
sido of the mountains for some years past.

PROLIFIC Sow -Mrs Casey, of Kelso,
owner of a sow something IOBH in bulk than a

hippopotamus, which enriched its proprietress
last week with a I it tri of 'J') young ones

Two BOYS DROWNBD - Ono of the most

heart-rending and melancholy occurrences took

place at Mr. Fulton's station on the Lachlan on

Tuesday last, which has happened for many
years past in these districts A poor widower
named O'Hars, whose wife died about three
months

ago, and who was employed by Mr.
Fulton as a shearer, for want of better pro-
tection, was compelled to leavo his two Utile

boys,
in charge of an rider sister whilst pur-

suing his vocation, whet» uuring his absence on
the day in question, one of them dropped his
hut into the river, and m endeavouring to re-

cover it got into deep water, and sank to rise

no more. His brother perceiving what had
taken place, rushed to his rescue, when sorrow -

ul to tell, ho met with a similar fate The
mental

agony of the grief-stricken father upon
learning the sad iccitul from the lipa of his sole
surviving child, may be better imagined than
described At the time our informant left,

every effort was being mado to procuro the
bodies by the people of the establishment and
he neighbours, over whom the accident had

east a melancholy gloom. I

AN AFFECTIONATE HUBBANJ>.-Thomas Welsh
appeared before the Court on tho Uth instant,
to answer the charge of hu better half, Marga-
ret Welsh, who deposed that some day previ-
ously ho had raaltreotod her very t-hamofully,
an 1 that from former bad usage ond threats
which he had uttered, she apprehended serious

personal injury. The defendant was ordered
to find sureties to keep the peace toward» his

w¡fe for six months, himself m £40, and two

gureties in £20 each.

SOUTHERN NEWS.
(From Saturday's Goulburn Herald)

Awrui, rHUNUKit-STOHM.--On Mouday last a
storm of more than usual violence broke over

the town. About 12 o'clock the clouds com
monoc-d "banking up,'* and the day havingboon very hot, it was oxpectod that thoro would
be a volcanic burst. About half-past 12, the
"coursersof tho air" brought up numberless
small flakoy gatherings, charged with electric
fluid ;

nod by 2 e.u, the fury of tho storm burst
lOT«r Goulburn, Th« «ltctrig fluid darttd

along the horizon and
lighted up tbo town

The peals of thunder were numerous and
boisterous. The lightning struck an ink-bottlo
in a house helonging to Mr. Mason, at the rear
of Mrs. M'Kollar's Inn and shivered it to pieces.
Mr. Malcolm M'Korrell (rosidin« noar the
Scots' Kirk) who was standing at his door, felt
the effect of the awful vUitation

;
his knees

were almost bent to tho ground. The fluid

struck ino houee [and, passing northward, split
rêverai posts of the paddock belonging to the
Rev. Mr. Hamilton Wo havo not heard of any
other accident io this neighbourhood.

_

TOWNS' POLICE ACT.-During the laBt fort-

night several of our fellow-townsmen have beert
convictod of illegally trespassing on Crown land
within the limits of tho township. We are

authorised lo state tbnt it is the intention
of the "powers that bo''to Inflict the highest
penalty, in the event of persons further

trespassing. Verbum Sat.

ACCIDENTS,-On Wednesday last, Charles A,
Dibrlin, Esq., vico-presidont of the Mechanics'
Institute, met with an accident which might
have proved a very serious consequence. On
his return from a visit to Mr. Patterson, at the
Old Township, be was thrown from the horse

he was riding, and with such violence, that for
a timo it was foared that he had sustained
some material injury. Howover, we aro happy
in being able lo state thal the gentleman is fast

recovering from tho bruises be received, whioh
are in fact vory trifling.-On Sunday last, Mr.
Ryah, superintendent of the Goulburn Hospi-
tal, was thrown from hi* horse, while talcing an

airing, near tho burial ground. Fortunately
tho pony which ho was riding was a very quiet
animal, and therefore tho fall did not produce
anything serious.-On Thursday last n roan

Considine, was killed at Tarlo by a kick from a

horse. It
appears that tho hor.se, which was

in a tram, ft li down, and while assisting to lift
it up, the unfortunate man was kicked in the
chest, causing instantaneous death.

A NOTABLE NEIGHBOURHOOD.
To (he Editor of the Sydney Morning Herald.

SIR,-Do you know anything of Dursnd's
Alley ? Of course you do not personally ; and
if ever you should become acquainted by any
chance with that locality, you will most

assuredly shun it in future. I am told it is in

Goulburn-street, between
George and Pitt

street, and that it is a notorious " back slum"
may be gleaned from the fact that alrtady are

there from 16 to 20 summons's and warrants
issued from the Police Office for the appearance
of parties resident in that hotbed of vice and

iniquity for assault and breach of the peace.
There will no doubt be a scene at the office on

Monday.

_

NEMO.

BURWOOD.
To the Editor of the Sijdney Morning Herald.

SIR,-On perusing the Sydney Morning Herald
of Tuesday, 8th instant, I was astonished to
read the particulars of a meeting said to hov»
been held at the Burwood School House. I
reside in this

locality, have a respectable esta-
blishment, and I believe possess the largest
landod property in the distriot, consequently
am interested in the welfare end prosperity of
the place. I have on aversion to interfere with
matters which iln not personally concern me ;

but I think it a duty in this instance to stat«
that the representations mude at the meeting
in question are extremely exaggerated. Life
and property are as safe in this district as in
any put of the world, nor do I remember in
this neighbourhood more tranquillity or less
crime than at the present time

;
and in proof

of this I am sure the police records will bear
me out. by showing how rarely the magistrates
of Sydney or Parramatta are troubled with a

case of crime from this district
; and as we are

BO contiguously situated to Parramatta and
city of Sydney, we shall continue to have the
benefit of the best arrangements of the heads
of the police departments, and receive all the
protection we require.

The inhabitants here are amused at the re-

port of this meeting, and look upon it as a

hoax or stratagem of one or two certain candi-
dates aspiring for magisterial honours, and who
want to disturb these peaceful hamlets

by
forming a Court of Petty Sessions to ba pre-
sided over by themselves._

A BUBSCRIBBR.
Burwood, November 22.

I

THE CASE
ALTERED.-Soene, room near Mel.

bourne. Time, evening. Enter Mr_the
great auctioneer, who has just returned from
the sale of a portion of the delightful township
of Pufflngton. "Mr.-: Well, my dear, I'm
very tired. We sold the land well. 8ix hun-
dred pounds an acre for what I wouldn't take
as a gift.

I leoommended it well though ;

said it was just the soil for vines, and cabbages,
and all that

; told 'em 'twas the very spot I'd
buy myself if I wasn't, OB it were, tied down
to this place; 'sured them 'twas the best land
I ever cffered, and -" MrB.-(who is

very solicitious respecting the health of her

exemplary lord) : "My dear, the weather has
been dreadfully close to day ;

I'm sure you
must bo exhausted. John, bring a glass of

porter for your master
"

Mr.-: "

Ah, yta.
I haven't tasted that lot I ordered from_
the other day. I was a fool to pay for it first."

(Tho porter is brought, and after sundry wrylaces and spittings, he continues :)
" Confound

the fellow ! he told me it was the bett porter ha
ever offered for sale. I'll pull him. If that's
not obtaining money under false pretences I'm
not an henent man. It's such scoundrels a«

these that bring discredit on the trade of our

city. I'll make him smart for it, ¡f its
onlyfor the sake of the public." (Series down

quietly into a state of virtuous indignation.
Mrs. - thinks, but says nothing.)-^n»
Chair.

I A genileman, dining with a parsimonious
I man, was requested to take a second glosa of

Cape wine at dinner. "No, thank you',* said
he,

" I never double the Cape."
AD\BnTisiNo. - Adveitiscrs will do well to

ponder the followingasnsible remarks, contained
in a cheap little book, entitled "

How to Get

Money' -" Whatever your occupation or

colling may be, if it needs support from the
public, advertise it thoroughly and efficiently,
in some shape or other, that will arrest publio
attention. 1 freely confess that what success
I havo had in my life may foirly be attributed
more to the public press than to nearly all
other c»uses combined. There moy possibly be
occupations that do not require advertising ,

but I cannot well conceive what they are.

Men in business will sometimes tell you that

they have tried advertising, and that it did not
pay This is only when

advertising is done
sparingly and grudgingly. Homoopathio doit s
of advertising will not pay, perhaps , it ia like
half a

potion
of phy^c, making the patient

sick, but cflocting nothing. Administer hbe
ally,

and the cure will b» permanent Some
say they cannot afford to advortige ,

ther mis-
take

, they cannot afford not to advertise. In
this country, where everybody reods the news

pope«, the man must have a thick skull who
does not see that these are the cheapest and
bist media through which ho can speak to the
publio, where he is to find his cutomers. Put
on the appearance of business, and

generally
the reality will follow The fanner planta his
seed, and, while he is

sleeping, his corn and
potatoes are growing So with advertising,
while you are sleeping, or eating, or convert-

ing wuh one set ol customer», your advertise-
ment is being road by hundreds and thousands
of persons who never saw you nor heard of

your business, and never would, had it not
been for your advertitemont appearing in the
newspapers

BE KIND ro TUP OLD -Bo kind to those
who aro in the autumn of life, for thou know
est not what suffering they moy have endured,
or how much it

may still be their portion.
Ate they querulous and unreasonable ? Allow
not thino anger to kindlo against them

, rebuke
them not, for doubtless many have been tho
crosses and trials of oarher years, and perhaps
thtir dispositions, while in the spring time of
life, were more flexible than thine own. Do
they require aid of thee1 Then render it

cheerfully, and forget not that the time may
come when thou inayest desire ihe same as-

sistance from others that thou renderest unto
(hem. Do all that is needful for the old, and
do it with alacrity, and think u not hard If
much is required at thy hand , kst when age
has set its seal on thy brow, and filled tbjr
limbs with trembling, others may wait uponthee

unwillingly, and feel relieved when th»
«offirHid has coveted thy face fot évsn
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MAUIUED.
Ou th« lath Imitant, at BL James's Church, by the

RiiT. Oswald T. Howell, Herbert Castabnan Jeffreys, Esq ,

of Mount Macedon, to Sarah Barclay, youngest daughter
ot the late Captain Georg« Macdonald, of the 17th regi-

ment
On the lHh November, at Tbooam, Hum» niver, by

special license, by the lier. Sir. Elliot, Edward Weston,
of the Mums River, to Arm», rollet of Hie late John

Morris, of Gundagai
DIED,

At Tamworth, on Wednesday, the 10th ln«tant, after

a tedious illness, cau«ed by falling from his horse, John

Cardin, eldest son oi Mr. Cardin T. Williams, aged twonty
» wo years

On tbe 2ind in«tant, at his residence, Stirling Cottago,
Darlinghurst, Emily, the infant daughter of Henry Ar-

mitage, Esq.
On the 22nd instant, Mr. Alexander Wilson, late of

York-street, blacksmith, in the 47tb year of his age.

FUNERAL.
- The friends of Mr.

Thomas Griffith aro respectfully requested
to attend the funeral of his late departed son,
Abraham Joseph ; the pr icession to move from
hi* father's residence, Georp.e-street r^outh, on

Thursday, the i4th, at half-past three o'clock

precisely. RICHARD H1N8LOW, Under-
taker, George street South, near Christchurch.

8218

COALS.
T"

THE undersigned is prepared to enter
into contract« for the delivery in Sydney

or elsewhere of 600 tons weekly of
foo

best

quality Burwood Newcastle Coals. The supe
riority of these Coate over any other for steam
and household purposes is jriow_MMyjgTsally_
admitted. Also, Brown's

Morpeth steam Coal
and A. A. Company's Coal by the cargo. The
following vessels are at present engaged in the
trade.

From the Barwood_From the A A. Company's
Mines. Mines.

Tons. Tons.
Brig Wanderer .400 Brigantine Perseverance ll(f

Ditto.OratI». ," 280 Ditto Frederick . OS
Ditto Twins.200 Ditto Larina ... ." ... Si

Ditto Canmore .105 Schooner Sea Gull. 72

Ditto Blaek Diamond... 155 Ditto Sacramento. 64
Schooner Alex. * John 100 Ketch Warlock .

61

From Brown's, Morpeth.
Tigris«, Paterson l'acket, Elfin, and others.

The Tramroad to connect tho Burwood
Mines with the harbour of Newcastle will be

completed in a few weeks, and the powerful
tug stoamer Huntress, built for the Messr*.

Wrown, of Newcastle, fur towing vessels into

and out of that harbour will be ready in a few

day».

When these arrangement« ate completed,
the delivery cf Coal from the Burwood Mines
can be extended to 600 tons daily.

JAMES MALCOLM, Agent,
7372 667, George-strrel.

COAL8.

THE undersigned can now supply 600
tons per week, either in Sydney, New-

castle, or any of the adjacent colonies. The
coal« are of the best quality, particularly for

.team purposes ;
will ba weighed out, if re-

quired. They «re now irriving by the Scotia,
William mid J Amts-, Jenny D«ans Albatross,
Morpeth Pack»t, Fre.lerio Griffith«, Jenny
Lind, Cumberland, ind a fliot of other vessels.

THORNTON AND CHURCH,
Agents for Messrs. Bales and Christian,

N.B -A few cargoes of the "

Hexham"
cords will b'. ready for delivery shortly ;

it is

aBterted that those coals are very fir superior
to any othor coals in New South Wales. 8064

ALBION COAL AND TIMBER YARD.
qgT Wharf, foot of Market-street.

COALS,
of approved quality, for fac-

tory or mill use, at £2 (two pounds) per
ton, on the wharf.

'JDitto for smiths' or household purposes, cheaper
Iban at any y*rd in the city.

Timber, vi«,

Hardwood building timber, 25s, to 40?. per
100 feet

Fine ditto ditto, 26s. to 40s. per 100 feet
Pine board«, 30s. per fOO feet

Cedir. in log »nd boards
Shingles and lath», 25a. per 1000
Firswood (dry), 26s. per ton, delivered

Furnitur*», good assortment, cheap
Orders exocuted at once. Apply to Mr.
BAMI7RL MURPHY, foreman, at the yard.

November 22nd.\ 8267

GUNDAGAI ST«AM MILLS.

THE undersigned begs to inform tho
settlers and others that they hare made

arrangements for working the above mills, and

will be prepared on the 1st of December, to

grind cr purchase wheat in any quantity.

HATES, BROTHERS.
NoTsmbsr 22, 8318

TATtTVATTT/TNfl

MESSRS.
DAVID J0NE8 and Co.

have received per Vimeira the under-

mentioned sizes in Tarpaulins :

Brown- 14x18

16x20

Boiled- 16x18

16x20

18x20

Bleached-16 x 20

_18x20_8317
EX. VIMBIRA AN» QUEEN MARGARET.

Mñ ESSR8. DAVID JONES and Co.
I'M. have received by the above-named

ships an excellent and varied supply of

Gentlemen's black and coloured glacé opera
ties

Ditto Beaufort«

Ditto Black and coloured grenadine
ditto

Brussels opera ties, and beaufort«

Rndzemere ditto ditto

Moire antique ditto

Coloured cambric cravats

Hair cord muslin ditto

White cambric tios, for dress
Also

Fine longcloth shirts, linen fronts,

&c, ready for use

Regatta ditto, new styles and

extra quality 8316

JUST
arrived, and opened by the un-

dersigned,
Black merino hats

Drab ditto

Cotk hats

Christy's well-known zephyr hats.

8316_DAVID JONES AND CO.
SHAWL AND MANTLE ROOM,

rrirîE undersigned have the pleasure
JL of announcing to their friends and the

public generally that they have lately com-

pleted an elegant addition to their suite of

show rooms.

Their Shawl and Mantle department has

now been removed to a room expressly fitted

up for the purpose, and affording a convenience

and privacy which they have never, until now,
been enabled to secure to their customers.

Their Mtsortment oi Mantlts mid Shawls is

large, rich, and tasteful, and comprises every
new style that has reached the ooloives, with

the addition of several models in Mantles and

Visiles never before exhibited.

DAVID JONES AND CO.

8315 George-street.

Ex Vimeira.

LONDON HOUSE,
202 and 204, Pitt-street, opposite the School

of Art«.

JUST LANDED, Eight Case« of
Straw Goods, in

Ladies sewn chip
,, rice strew

" fancy chip
,,

blonde fancy

,, Tuscany
,, lutons

,, Leghorn hit*

Boy« and girU' hats

Boys' Saxon and alberts

Likewise

Two cases fancy silk bonnets

DreBS and soft caps
Laco dresses

Ditto mantles

Dittoj-ickiits._8342
DKIBD APPLES.

THE undersigned has for 8ale
A quantity of the above excellent fruit,

m half-barrels, just landed, ex Sarah Ann

Also a fine assortment of New Fruits for

Christmas, consisting of

Currants, in barrels and caroteels

Chfsme and Bíemé raisins, in boxes

Fine muscatel raisins (layers)
Jordan and soft shell almonds

Turkey figs,
half and quarter drums

Barcelona nu»s and walnuts

Prunes and cherries, in tins

Imperial French plums (glass j are)
Assorted jams and bottled fruits
China preserved ginger, chow chow

Comquat and citron. Se, &c.

JOHN HUGHES.
8331 Market House, 308. George-street.

Under Patronage of Royalty, and the Authority
of the Faculty.

KEATING'S
COUGH LOZENGES.

Upwards of Forty Years' experience
has fully confirmed the superior reputation of

these Lozenges in the cure of ASTHMA,
WINTER COUGH. HOARSENESS,
SHORTNESS OF BREATH, and OTHER
PULMONARY MALADIES.

They have deservedly obtained the high
patronage of their Maj'esties the KINO OF

PKUSBIÍ, and the KINO OF HANOVER; very

many also of the Nobility and Clergy, and of
the public generally, use them, tmrfcr the re-

commendation of some of the most eminent of the

Faculty, Such Medical testimony must be

convincing of theil efficscy, as well as convey-

ing the satisfactory assurance of their freedom
from any Opiate or other injurious Anodyne.
Medical Men being well aware of the delete-
rious effects of Opiates, which in Pulmonary
Affections do but mask the symptons for a

-time¡-and-8fl"ord only temporary relief, while
perhaps the constitutional disease is aggravated,

cr at_i'_Mt..unsuljdued. They may be safely
udmii-etered to females of the most delicate

frame, and to very young children, for they not

|

only s I.ay Cough and Nervous Irritation, but

Jhey^uUain^the^constitution, by promoting s

healtay state of the Digestive Organs. Thoy
'"HBveTif.mediate influence over the following

cases:-Asthmatic and Consumptive Complaints,

Coughs, Shortness of Breath, Hoarseness, t¡c. $c.
On sale, by appointment, by

A. FOSS, SON. and CO.,

Dispensing Chemists, 4c,
8361 331, Pitt-street North.

ASHING SODA, in email sized

palkagee, now landing. L. and S.

8PYER, Spring-street. 22nd November.

"SALKR BY ÄÜOYloW

TO GROCERS, WINE AND SPIRIT

MERCHANTS. AND OTHERS.

THE Messrs. S. H. and L. COHEN
b?g to call the attention of tho trade to

their extensive sale of Oilmen's Stores, THIS
DAY, at II o'clock precisely; wines, Bpirits,
bottled beer, cigars, &c, at li. 8245

HOU8BHOLD FURNITURE, be.

MR.
J. M. HUGHES will sell by

public auction, THIS DAY, Wed

nesday, at 11 o'clock,
|

A valuable assortment of household furniture
and sundries.

Terms, cash. 8289

""FELLING OFF; SELLING OFF Ti

8BLLING OFFIM
To General Dealers and others.

Ifyf
R. H. D. COCKBURN has re

i.TJL coived instructions from Mr, Gee,
Auctioneer, of Lower George-street, to sell by
public auction, in consequence of his entering
int« another lino of business, THIS DAY, at

II o'clock, athis Tent, Lower George-street,
the whole of his stock, consisting of books,

pistols, plated goods, chimney glaseos, ewing
ditto, clothing, and a general assortment of

goods I'M numerous to particularise.

Also, the Tent, with fixtures and quantity
of furniture, kitchen utensils, &c.

Terms, cash.-Wn reserve. 8279

NEW AUCTION MAitl".

699, Lower George-street, nearly opposite the
Herald Office.

rj. LISSACK AND CO., will

. sell by public auction, THI8 DAY,
the 23rd instant, at II o'clock,

Looking-glasses, lump!, gold weights, and

scales

Saddle bags, razors, pen-knives, wslking
stieks, and horse-whips

Gentlemen's clothing, consisting of coats,

waistcoats, trousers, Ac.

Worsted fancy hosiery, of varions kinds
Flutes, clarionets, flagelóte, violin pegs and

bridges
Boots and bhocs, of different qualities.

J. J. L. and Co. will have every day this
I

week a sale of general assortment of goeds.
8338 I

FOUR OR SIX OARED GIG.
One of the Finest Boats in the Colony.

MR.
ROBERT MURIEL has re

ceived instructions from the owner to

sell by public auction, athis Rooms, No. 463,

Gäorge-street, on THURSDAY next, the 24th

instant, at 11 o'clock,

One splendid four or six oared gig, guaranteed
one of the quickest boats in the colony

Terms, cash.

N.B.-To be seen at Campbell's Wharf,
lying off the Alert._8323

THIS DAY, at 10 o'clock.
Continuation of sale of HORSES, at Mortyn's

Bazsir.

tjgp Postponed from yesterday in consequence
of the meeting of Magistrates for granting
Auctioneer's Licenses.

¡|/fK-
C. MARTYN will sell by auc

I vJR tion, at the Horse and Carriage Baziar,
240, Pitt street, THIS DAY, Wednesday,
23rd November, at 10 o'clock precisely,
The remainder of the horses advertised for yes

terda) 's Bale, comprising
Dandy, a handsome chesnut gelding, good in

saddle and single or double harness
Three first-rate

heavy draught
horses

Several light ditto

Some good hackneys and gig horses

And

A few superior h .»rees from the Hunter River,
Also

1 A strong bay horse, with dray and harness

Ditto, with cart and harness

A four-wheeled light caravan

Some carriages and gigs

Drays and carls

Gig harness

Saddles, &c. _8337
13 VICTOSIX,~CAPTI7,

"

In accordance with the Pawnbrokers' Act.

THE MESSRS. MOORE will sell by
auction, at the Auction Mart, Labour

Bazaar, Pitt-street, on WEDNESDAY, No

vember 30th, st li o'clock,

The undermentioned unredeemed Pledges,
pawned with Mr. William G >sling Moore,
on the dates specified as under :

-

1852.

October

23-Quadrant
November

23-Quadrant, sextant, 2 books, and charts
December

24 -Pin and two pairs of speoks
1863.

January
12-Satin dtess

19-11 books

Casting nett

Gun

February
1-Brooch and bracelet

4-Pistol
8-Gold watch, 16,810, and guard

24 vole, books, gun (case), theodolite

telescope, and flute (in case)
10-Remnant of muslin
12-Box of clothing

Gold watch and gold chain
19-Visite and card case

2 vests and dress

21-Rsmnant of velvet

March
4-Box of clothing

Brooch, f> rings, Sec

12-31 books, 2 spoons, and gold guard
15-Watch, 6187

Geneva watch, 15,674, and gold guard
16-2 boxes of tools
17-2 spoons and 2 forks

19-Ring
24-12 table spoons, 12 table forks, 12

desBert spoons, 4 salt spoon«, 4 do

canter stands, 12 knives, carver, and

fork, 1 ladle

26 - Work box, vest, and apron
28-2 books and vest

April
2-Dress

6 -Ring
9 -Dress

11-Watch, 7660
13-Watch, 19,787
18-3 frocks and 2 visites

2 table spoons, 2 table forks, 3 tea

apjons, and gold pencil ease

19-Geneva watch, 4292
Ring

21-Ring
22 -Coat
23-Pair boots'
28 -10 shirts

2 p sirs drawers and blouse

29-Brooch

May
2-Shawl

Coat
Remnant of merino and pair stays

8-Pair boots

4-Beal and piece of gold
Remnant of doeskin
2 vests, book, and blouse

5-Watch. 1806

Trousers andhoket
Remnant of doeskin

6--Telescope
Coat
Coat

Spoon and sugar tongs
7-2 skirts

Watch, 7827, ring, and necklace
9-Vest

Silver medal
Case of instrumenta, musical box, and

ring

10-Remnant of merino and ditto orleans
2 gold pencil cases

li-3 rings, locket, guard, and pairear
rings

Remnant of cloth

13-Pair pistols
14-Dress piece, visite,

and shawl

16-Pin
Theodolite

17-Ring
l8-31 engravings

Brooch, visite, and handkerchief
19-2 flutinss

Gold watch, 17,955
Ring, coat, dress, und jacket

20-Tablespoon, fork, 2 teaspoon», end 2

salt ditto

Ring, locket, and pair of earrings
Pair shoes and 2 books

21-Pair boots

23-Watch, 1140, and guard
Sax alto ai.d pair pistols

Ring, 4 dresses, and blanket
Shawl
Cost and vest .

2 concertinas, flute, and cornopean
Flute and miniature
Rook

'

24-Accordéon
26-4 pairs trousers

Watch, 24

8 shirts, 2 caps, coat, and trousers

26-Basket of tools

Gola watch, 2371
Shawl
6 boxes containing clothing, books,

and dagger
28-Pair bracelets

2 vests

. 30-Ring
Coat

Also,
A larg« number of pledges of five shillings

and under 8346

NEW AND SUPERIOR CU1LERY.
Just landed, ex Kate, from London.

BOWDENAND THRELKELD (suc-
cessors to G. A. Lloyd) have received

instructions from the importers to sell by auc-

tion, at the City Mart, 471, George-street,
THIS DAY, Wednesday, 23rd instant, at 12

o'clock,
A few cases superior table and pocket cutlery,

just landed, ex Kate, from London, com-

prising
Sets table knives and forks
Dozens ditto ditto

Cards pocket knives

Assorted scissors

German silver tes, (able, and dessert

spoons

Tortoiseshcll, pearl, bone, and stag-han-
dle pen knives

Sportsmen's knives, daggers
Spy gls'scs, bead nurses

And

A variety of other cutlery, well worthy the
attention of the trade.

Terms at suie, 8S26

FRIDAY. November 26.
I

IMPORTANT SALE of choice ßpirits,
Wines, Liqueurs, Bottled Ale and Porter,
Draught Ale and Porter, &c, &e.

BOWDEN AND THRELKELD

(successors to George A. Lloyd) have

received instructions to sell by auction, at the

City Mart, 474, George-street, on FRI-

DAY next, the 24th instant, at li o'clock,
A large and superior ussortment of Spirits,

Winfs, Alep, &c ,-&s., comprising
12 hogsheads Hennessey's brandy
IO quarter-casks Martell's ditto
91 cases, 1 dozen each, very snperior pale

brandy, ex Victoria

31 ditto geneva, ex Vesta
34 ditto, eaoh 2 dozen piala, assorted cordials

6 hogsheads B. I. rum

20 hogsheads Taylor's London stout

40 ditto Elliot, Watney, and Co.'s ditto ditto
20 ditto Hagger's ditto ditte
19 kilderkins Griffiths and Co/a ale
20 hogsheads Elliott's strong ale

20 casks Byass' ale. 4 dozen each
20 ditto ditto porter, 4 ditto each

20 ditto Bridge's ale, 4 ditto each
20 ditto ditto porter, 4 dozen each

95 cases very rich old port, 1 dozen each

30 ditto very old ditto, 3 ditto

86 ditto choice golden sherry, 1 dozen each

24 ditto ditto ditto ditto, 2 ditto

25 ditto E. I. Madeira, very old, 3 ditto
60 ditto Château Mtirguart, I ditto
20 ditto St. Emilion, 1 ditto

90 ditto St. Julien. 1 ditto

70 cases CHAMPAGNE, of the choicest

brand
50 cases geneva, 4 gallons each

25 ditto old cognac, 2 dozen each
30 ditto old whiskey 2 ditto each
With a variety of other Hquors
_

Terms at sa1*E_7WW
FFF liUMftMYlluiv

FF Ditto

BOWDEN AND THRELKELD

(successors lo George A. Lloyd) have

received instructions to sell bv auction, at the

City Mart, 471, Georgo-strcet. on FRIDAY
next, the 26th instant, at 11 o'clock, the first

lot to be offered,
2000 lbs. FFF and FF Gunpowder.

_Terms at sale.
_ _ _

8326

On account of whom it may concern.

IND AND COOPE'S STRONG ALE.

BOWDEN
and THRELKELD (suc-

cessors to George A. Lloyd) have re-

ceived instructions to sell by auction, at the

City Mart, 474, George-street, on FRIDAY
ne «t, the 25th instant, at 11 o'clock,

On account of whom it ta'-y concern, ex

Constitution,

3 hogsheads Ind and Coope'a strong ale

(ullaged).
Terms-cash. 8327

DRIED BANANAS.

BOWDEN
and THRELKELD (suc-

cessors to
George

A. Lloyd) have re-

ceived instructions to eell by suction, at the

City Mart, 474, George-street, on FRIDAY

next, the 23rd instant, at li o'clock precisely,
176 rolls dried bananas, 1740 lbs. gross.

_TerroB_at sale. 8328

»ix Trunks Wearing Apparel.

1V|R. EDWARD SALOMON will

L vJL sell by auction, at his Rooms, George
street, on FRIDAY, November 26th, at 11

o'clock,

Six ttunks assorted Wearing Appatel.
Terms, cash. 8322

TWO CASES PISTOLS.

MR.
EDWARD SALAMON will

sell bv auction, ot his Rooms, George
street, on FRIDAY, November 26th, at 11

o'clock,
Two cases assorted pistols
Two Dean and Adams' superior pistols, in

esses, with apparatus complete.
Terms at site. 8321

BLACK PONY.
PHAETON and HARNESS.

fkM R. BURT is instructed to sell by
LYJ. auction, at the Bazaar, Pitt and Castle

rosgh-stretts, THI8 DAY, at li o'clock,

Alight well-built pony phaeton, with ample
Tootn for four persons

A set of brass mounted harness

ALSO

A black pony, first-rate in either saddle or

harness

The whole forming an exceedingly neat turn

ou»._8307
WEDNESDAY'S USUAL 8ALK.

MR.
BURT will sell by auction, at

the Bazzaar, Pitt and Castlereagh

streets, THIS DAY, at 11 o'clock,

An excellent bay gig and Baddle hone
A powerful grey roadster

A chesnut saddle gelding, broken to oarry a

lady
Several warranted heavy and light draught

horses

And the usual number of various horses.

Also

English-built dog cart and harness

Large spring cart for travelling, with shaft

and outrig harness

Britchka

2 light spring carts suitable for town

3 new box carts

One-horse phaeton
Harness and sundries

And

10 trusses Van Diemen'g Land pressed hsy.

^_8308
np HE MESSES. MOORE will sell,

I- THIS MORNING, at the Mart,
Labour Bazaar, Pitt-street, at 11 o'deck,

3 boxes of gentB* wearing apparel, guns,

Eistols,
watches, jewellery, boots and shoes,

ale of sheeting, books, American revolvers,

fancy baskets, ornaments, &c, with sundry
other goods.

Terms, cash. 8345

WEDNESDAY'S SALE OF HOR8ES,
CARRIAGES, Jtc.

MR.
S. WOOLLER will sell by

auction, at tho Bull's Head Horse Re-

pository, George-stree», THIS DAY, at 11

o'clock precisely,
10 heavy draught horses, just arrived from

Richmond, all warranted and subject to

any fair trial
'

13 light ditto, warranted stanch in collar

1 pair bay carriage horses
1

1 ditto grey ditto

5 first-class gig horses

Several good hackneys
, 1-horse dray and harness, to be sold to the

highest bidder

2 gigs
2 new dog carts

3 spring carts
4 new drays
2 old ditto

5 light carts

I chaff-outting machine
Gig and cart harness

6 addles, briddles

&c. &c. &c._ 8274
SUMMER QUILTS.

On account of whom it may concern.

Bx Defence.

MR. C. NEWTON will sell by auc-

tion, at his RoomB, THI8 DAY, at 11

o'olock,

MM in diamond § outside, part bale

50 summer quilts

_-Terms, cash._ 8357

Highly importanteale of really FIRÄTTCLÄSS
GOODS, just landed ox Vimieta.

jMTR. C. NEWTON has received in
IvJL structions from Messrs. M'Nab,

Brothers, and Co. to sell by auction, at his

Rooms, on THURSDAY, the
1st, and FRI

DAY, the 2nd Decembor, at 11 o'clock,
One hundred and eighty packages of choice

Bpring Goods, the whole of which will posi

tively be sold without any reserve. Full

particulars will ho given in to-morrow's
issup. _8368

~BAW~BUttTOÑ ÄLB, TURKEYT
OPIUM.

MR.
C. NEWTON will sell by auc-

tion, at the Stores of Messrs. L. Bsrber
and Co., on FRIDAY, the 26th instant, at 10

o'clock precisely,
82 hogsheads Bsss' Burton ale

1 chest opium.
Textos at salt, 8360

On account of whom it may eonoern, ex
;

Jenny Lind, Lloyd, master, from Batavia !
and Samarang.

SUGAR
COFFEE

BLACK AND WHITE PEPPR.

MR.
CHARLES NEW ION will Bell

by auction, on account of whom it

may concern, ot Botts' Wharf, on THURS-
DAY, the 24th instant, at 11 o'clock, imme-

diately after the sale of damaged goods at

Messrs. Lamb, Parbury, and Co.'s, the fol-

lowing Sugars, &c, landed from the Jenny
Lind, from Batavia and Samarang, all more

or less damaged by sea water :
-

GC 307 bags sugar

JG 114 ditto ditto

E 245 ditto ditto

A No. 1 189 ditto ditto

^ 83 ditto coffee

"o 24 ditto black pepper
rr

TOD 8 ditto white pepper

Terms, cash. 8822

IMPORTANT UNRESERVED SALE OF
WINES, Spirits, Beer, and General Mer-

chandise.

jtyJR. C. NEWTON has received in
IvJL structions from Messrs. Ebsworth and

Co. to sell by auction, at their Stores, Harring-
ton-street, on TUESDAY, 29th instant, at 11

o'clock,
A large assortment of general merchandise,

comprising
700 casks port wine

150 ditto ditto, superior
160 cases Evans and Co.'s stout
250 ditto ditto ditto ale

40 hogsheads sherry
Claret

ChsmpBgne
Brandy
Rum

Boots and shoes

Hats and caps
Plaids and shawls

Shirts, &c, &c.

Full particulars will appear in to-morrow's
issue. 8356

FINE 8UGARS
Coffee

Nutmegs
Cloves
Black Pepper
White Pepper
Cigars

Arrowroot.
|

Sound portion of the Jenny Lind cargo, from
Batavia.

fla/WR. 0. NEWTON has received in
lTJL structions from Messrs. Macnab, Bro-

thers, and Co. (who have now got all the cargo
by the above vessel landed, and the sound por-
tion

separated from the unsound) to sell by
suction, positively without the slightest re-

serve, at Botts' Wharf (where the cargo is

stored), on THURSDAY, the 24 th instant, at
li o'clock, immediately after the sale at Messrs.

Lamb, Parbury, and Co.'s, the whole of the

shove vessel's cargo, comprising
200 tons of the most beautiful counter sugars

that have over yet been imported ioto

this matket, comprising fine white,

yellow and brown crystals-all in lots to
suit the trade

10 tons of coffee

1 ton of nutmegs
10 owt. of cloves

,

5 tons of black cepper
2 tons of white pepper

20 cases No. 2 Manila cigars
60 cases of arrowroot,

Mr. Newton has only to add, in regard to

the sale of this most suitable cargo, that

Messrs. Macnab, Brothers, and Co.'s well»

known syBtem of selling without the slightest
reserve will be strictly adhered to. now that

they have got all the cargo landed, and the

damaged portion separated from the sound
;

indeed it was entirely from the fear of there

being more damage than what there really has

been, that prevented them from selling when
the cargo was offered on its arrival.

_Terms at sale. 8281

60 TONS SECONDS FLOUR.

MESSRS.
S. H. and L. COHEN have

. received instructions to sell by public
auction, at the Sydnev Auction Rooms, 481,

George-street, on FRIDAY, the 26th instant,

at 11 o'clock prompt,
600 Bags of Colonial Seconds Flour, each

200 lbs.

Terms at sole.

The trade are particularly requester! to notice
this sale, as the flour is in perfect condition,
and will be sold in lots to suit purchasers.

8184

20 TRUNKS BOOl'S AND SHOES.

ME8SK8.
S. H. and L. COHEN have

received instructions to sell by auction,

at the Sydney Auction Rooms, 481, George
street, on THURSDAY next, 24th instant, at

11 o'clock,

20 Trunks, consisting of

Gentlemen's napoleon boots
Ditto calf bluchers
Ditto nailed ditto
Ladies' kid shoes
Ditto satin ditto

Youths' super bluchers
1000 pairs children's boots and shoes
2 oases leather leggings
1 case pistols.

Also,

On account of whom it
may concern,

1 trunk of men's boots, damaged.
Terms at sale. 8186

On Account ot whom it may cencern.

¡MESSRS. S. H.AHD L. COHEN
LT_H. have received instructions to [sell by

auction, at the 8ydney Auction Room», on

THURSDAY, the 24th instant,

IL. U77. One hale of canvas, more or less

damaged.
Terms at Bale. 8244

Prompt half-pBst 10 o'clock, THIS DAY.
200 PACKAGES GLASS and EARTHEN-

WARE.
For 8ale. THIS DAY,

BY
JOHN G. COHEN, without

reserve, commence precisely at half-past
10 o'clock, in the rear of the premises late

Bank of New 8outh Wales.

_Terms at sale._8366
PORK AND BEBF SAUSAGES.

To Grocers and others.

TOHN
G. COHEV will sell by auc-

tion, at his Rooms, 490, George-street, on

THUR8DAY next, November 24th, at li

o'clock precisely,
Ten kegs pork sausages in pickle, 10\b. each

Pork and beef sausages, in skin, 71b,
each

Beef sausages
Terms at sale. 8354

SLATE AND IMITATION MnRttHS

MANTEL PIECE8.

JOHN
G. COHEN will sell by auction,

at his Rooms, 490, George-street, on

FRIDAY next, November 26, 1853, at eleven
o'clock precisely,
Ten superior slate and imitation marble mantel

pieces, well worthy the attention of parties

building.

_Terms at sale._8351
HAMS.

To Grocers and others.

JOHN
G. COHEN will sell by auction,

at his Rooms, 490, George-street, on

THURSDAY-next, November 21, 1853, at
eleven o'clock precisely,

Thirty-six casks prime hams, in fine condition
for

shipping.
Terms at sale. 8363

"POCKET AND TABLE CUTLERY.

JOHN
G. COHEN will sell by auction,

at his Rooms, 490, George-street, on

THURSDAY next, November 24, 1853, at 11

o'clock precisely,
'

Five eases superior ivory and bon« knives and

forks, in sets and dozens

Ebony handle ditto

2, 3, 4, and 5 blade pocket cutlery
Scissors, pocket knives

Bowio and diggers' knives
ShocrnakMs' and butchers' knives
Plated tea" and table spoons nnd forks.

Terms at sals. 8352

FRIDAY, November 25.

50 Cases Damaged Ale.

On account of whom it may concern.

PURKIS
and LAMBERT will sell

by auction, at their Mart, 451, George
street, on FRID A-Y, the 25th instant, at 12

o'clock,
Ex Isabella Harcus, Robertson, master, from

London, damaged by salt water.

HK in diamond over HN.
50 cases bottled ale, each 4 dozen, Day and

Paine

Terms, cash. 8362

FRIDAY, November 26.

TO SHIP OWNERS, GROCERS, &o.

75 Barrels Prime New Irish Mess Pork,
Just landed, ex Clontarf,

PURKIS
and LAMBERT have re-

ceived instructions to sell by auction,

at the Stores of Mr. J. II. Atkinson, Circular

Quay, on FRIDAY, the 25th instant, at 11

o'clock sharp, in lots to suit purchasers,
76 barrels new Irish mess pork, brand, (W.

Oakes), Limerick

Terms, liberal at sale,

ngp The Auctioneers beg to ca'1 the atten-

tion of the trade and others to the above

choice lot. 8)63

TO LOVERS OF THE FINE ARTS.
Splendid Oil Paintings.

CHATTO
and HUGHES have on

view at their Sale Rooms, 448, George
street,
A collection of oil paintings, beautifully exe-

cuted and elegantly framed. They are all

pictures by Jirst-rate and well-known

artists, and of a class seldom, if ever, before

exposed for sale in these colonies. The at-

tention of connoisseurs and lovers of the

fine arts is directed to these paintings, the

whole of which will in a short-time be sub-

mitted to public competition. The follow-

ing form a portion of the subjects :

No. 1. A iMagnificent Gallery Picture, by Le

Brun.

This is a, tritely grand work, Illustrativ« of the most

Important olrcumstancca of the Trojan war. It la nell

ivnrth tbo notice ot the cognoscenti and amalourd. It is

of a very high class
;

tho colouring remarkably pure,
&o., oro.

No.

2. A very fine Head of St. Peter in Prison,

by Lucelle, a pupil of Rubens, baldy
and masterly in touch, and full of ani-

mation.

3. A beautiful and highly-finished Portrait
of SujahDowlah, a well-known Native
Chief of HindoBtan, by Djmells.

r&" Original cost, £ 160.

4. A Portrait of Benjamin West (president

R.A.), by himself, and much admired.
A genuine picture,

6. Nymph Reposing,
a finely-finished paint-

ing, executed for the collection at

Chandos House.

6. Circassian Captivo, a beautifully painted
picture.

7. View of Loch Lomond, Perthshire, true to

nature, and very beautiful.

8. Portrait of Baron Wemyss, by Sir Peter

Lely, finely painted, from the collection

at Chandos House.

9. Napoleon crossing the Alps, from David's
celebrated Pioture

10. View of Lochlomond, Perthshire, by
Walter, from Nature.

11. Woodman, by Goddard.
12. View near Lochlomond, by Mac Dougall ;

the figures by by Wighton, R.SA.,
beautifully executed. Au exhibition

pioture.
13. View near Rothsay, Island of Bute, Ar

gyleshice, by Mac Dougall, A SA.
14 and 15. Two views on the Lass Road, near

Lochlomond, by the same artist,

16. Italian Landscape, by Gaspar Poussin,

original picture and etched.

17. Flower Piece, with parroquet, by Van
Brussells, a signed picture, most ela-

borately finished.

l8 and 19. Two pictures, by Maunder, after

"Watteau.

20. View in Perthshire, by Mac Dougall ;

figures by Wighton, beautifully painted.
21. Crystal, by Peter Roeskulen,-a genuine

picture ; and others.

tf=g* Note, A catalogue is in course of pre-

paration, and may be had in a day or two at
the Rooms, 448, George-Btreet.

C. and H. assure lovers of really floe pic-
tures that they will be amply repaid by an

inspection of the above collection, without

doubt one of the best ever imported into the

colony. 8324

PIPE STAVES.
R. RISHWORTH has received

instructions to sell by public auction,

at Campbell's Wharf, on FRIDAY, the 25th

of November, at quarter to 11 o'clock,

Eight hundred prime pipe staves.

_Terms at sale._8272
FRENCH BAREGE ROBES;

MR.
RISHWORTH has received

instructions to sell by public auction,

at Mr. Mort's Rooms, Pitt-street, on

THURSDAY, the 24th November, at 11

o'clock,

- One hundred French barege robes,

Assorted colours and qualities.

" Terms at sale. 8273

DAY OF SALE, 26th November.

THE WELL-KNOWN YACHT
'. FRIENDSHIP," 12 tons. .

R. MORT has received instructions
to sell, by public auction, at hiß Rooms,

Pitt street, on Fritray afternoon, November
26th, at 2 o'clock,

The beautiful cutter yacht FRIENDSHIP.
She is about 12 tons burthen, coppered and

copper-fastened, well found in
sails, stores,

gear, and ground tackle
; also, dingy and

cook's galley.
This favourite yacht is the winner of many

races, and is a good family pleaBurc-hoat, being
perfectly safe and well fitted up. She might
be advantageously employed in the coasting
trade, and is well worthy the attention of

parties requiring a small craft for the Port
Phillip home trade.

She can be seen as she lies at Milsom's
moorings, Careening Cove, North Shore.

_TermB at sale._8297
TWO CAPITAL WOODEN HOUSES.

Day of Sale, Friday, 26th November, at 2

o'clock l'.M.

R. MORT has received instructions
to sell by public auction, at his Rooms,

Pitt-street, on FRIDAY, the 26th November,
at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, without any re-

serve,

Two capital Wooden Houses, just imported,
in convenient packages for transmission to the
diggings or elsewhere. Each House is most

perfect in every respect,
and contains two

rooms 12 feet by 9. They are well finished,

having been made expressly to order, and are

fitted with cooking apparatus complete, and to

,

each house there is a water closot complete,
detached.

_Terms at sale._8296
WOLLONGONG.

ONE ACRE OF LAND.
Day of Sale TUESDAY, 6th December.

MR.
MORT has received instructions

to sell by public auction, at bis Rooms,
Pitt-street, on TUESDAY, the 6th December,
at 11 o'elock,

, Two Allot mcuts, township of
Wollongong,

; each half an acre, and described as follows :

Allotments Nos. 1 and 2 of section 3,

bounded on elie east by Kembla- street two
chains and a half (IG5 feet), on the south by
Nos. II, 12, 13, and 14 allotments 4 chains

(264 feet), on the west by No. 3 allotment,
Mackie's purchase, two and a half chains
(106 feet) to Market-street, and on the north

by Market-street four chains (261 feet) to the
corner of Kembla-street oforeeaid.

Those are two of the most valuablo allot-

ments in this
flourishing township, the

Brighton of New South Wales. The new

Btcamer daily expected for this trade will ren-

der this delightful spot a favourite place of
resort for invalids and others desirous of a

little recreation and retirement from business,
and the trip will be one of pastime and
pleasure.

Terms at sale. 8299

ML

M

WEBKLY PRODUCE 8ALE.

Wool, Tallow, Hides, Bkins.

MR.
MORT will sell' by public

auction, at his Produce Stores, Cit

cular Quay, on THURSDAY, 2ith November,
athalf-psst 10 for 11 o'clock precisely,

76 hales wool

45 casks tallow

3066 sheepBkins

197 hides.

TermB, cash. 8298
"

4200 SHEEP,
UHLA AND JUNCTION STATIONS,

Wide Bay District.

Day of Sale. WEDNE8DAY, 14th De-
cember, 1853,

MR.
MORT has received instructions

to sell by public auction, at his Rooms,
Pitt-street, on WEDNESDAY, the 14th De-
cember, at li o'clock,

The following 8heep
No. 1. Wether Flock, 2

years
old and

upwards, including about 39 rams :

about one-half of this flock are aged
*

and fit for the market. 2000

No. 2. 1100 prime Ewes, with lamb«
given in. 1100

No. 3. 110 prime Ewes, with lambs
giren in. 1100

4260
-more or leBS,

Together with the following Stations
UHLA is bounded by Minna Creek, to whioh

it has a frontage of 8 miles, aud is abundantly
watered. It is bouuded on one side by the

celebrated run of Messrs.
Hay,

and on the
remaining sideB by unlocated Government
land. There are substantial huts, &c, and

the run is capable of carrying 6000 sheep.

THE JUNCTION STATION is bounded or.

one side by a line to Minna Creek, thence

by the bank of the creek 9 miles, down to
the River Mary ; by the Mnry fi miles to the
mouth of the Wide Bay Creek, and by the
Crock 6 miles up to the starting paint, cm

bracing three water frontages, and capable
of

carrying 10,000 sheep, or 2500 head of

cattle. The lower portion of the run is

only about 28 miles from the township of

Maryborough, and produce can be taken

down in punts from the station to the plaoe
of shipment
These are both capital cattle stations, espe-

cially the latter, and a good opportunity now

offers for any enterprising man to take up
fresh stations in the neighbourhood of Port

Curtis, no great distance from the above ; and

it is a well-known fact that the first pioneers
into the unlooated lands have invariably done
well

by securing extensive tracts of the finest

land.
The sheep are only a small lot ; and as the

terms will be liberal, this sale is well worthy
the attention of parties desirous of becoming
sheep farmers.

Terms liberal, at Bale, 8294

RILEY ESTATE, WOOLLOOMOOLOO.
Two Capital Houses.

Day of Sale, FRIDAY, December 2.

j^/lR.
MORT has received instruc

LvJL tions to sell by public auotion, at his

Rooms, Pitt-street, on FRIDAY, the 2nd

December, at 11 o'clock,

_

TWO SMALL HOUSES,
situate in the Riley Estate, upon an allotment
of land having a frontage of 29 feet to Camp-
bell-street, by a depth ot 100 feet to Durhsm
streot. On the back part of which are erected

the folldwinr*

1st. A BRICK-BUILT HOUSE, on a stone'

foundation, containing two rooms on ground
floor and one on first floor, with entrance hall,

well finished, and fitted with cupboards and
grates. Let at 20s. per week.

2nd. A STONE-BUILT COTTAGE, con

taining two roomB, well finished, and let at

14s. per week.
The front of the allotment is vacant, and

well adapted for a larger house or a couple of

small ones.
Terms at sale. 8295

COMPAOT VILLA RESIDENCE,
GLENMOHE ROAD, NEAB THE VICTORIA

BARRACK8, PADDINGTON.

Day of Sale, TUESDAY, 17th January, 1864.

R. MORT ha.-; received instructions

from the proprietor, who is on the eve

of departure for Europe, to Bell by pnblio auc-

tion, et his Rooms, Pitt-street, on TUESDAY,
the 17th January next, at 11 o'clock,

That pleasantly situated Villa Residenco

DUNTOCHER LODGE, on the Glenmore

Road, immediately opposite the elegant man-

sions of Engehurst and Flinton, and in the

genteel neighbourhood of and surrounded by
the residences of Messrs. Cape, Bradley,

Gur-

ner, M'Carthy, and Broughton.
The Cottage is substantially built of brick,

with 14 inch walls, on stone foundation,

painted in four coats oil colours on the outside,

and stands upon nearly HALF AN ACRE
OF LAND, having a frontage of 82 feet six

inches to the Glenmore Road, by a depth of

about 240 feet to a reserved road, to which it

also has a frontage of 82 feet 6 inches. It wts

built by the proprietor only two years since,

solely for his own use, and is replete with

every comfort and convenience, the accommo-

dations being as follows :

Hall, 17 feet long, dividing the house, and
'

terminating with foldir/g doors end fanlight

above. On either side of Hall m situated the

Drawing and Dining Rooms, 17 feet by 16 fest

each, lofty,
and fitted with marble chimney

pieces and register Btoves, the whole finished

with corniced ceilings and contres. The former

pspered in the newest style, and the lstterfltted

with cheffoniers and bookcases, with piste

glass fronts, French polished, and silk lined.

Those rooms open by deep sash windows upon
a verandah 40 feet long by 8 feet wide, which
commands an uninterrupted view of Rush
cutter's Bay and the Harbour, embracing the

North 8hore, Bradley's Head, and the Harbour
down to the Heads. The back of the Cottage

is completely sheltered from the southerly

gales and the annoyance of dust, &c. Tos

othei rooms are of ample dimensions, namely

Bedroom 16 x 1) feet,
with registered stove.

Second bedroom 15x9 feet, and staircase to a

good attic, 17 by 13 feet, with store room,

closet, and shelved cupboard.
The Kitchen is fitted with shelves allround;

alBo, with RusBell's Patent cooking stove, and

stove sink. It has a servants' room attached ;

and a pump at the door by which water w

procured from a never-failing well of the

purest quality.
The premises are thoroughly drained with a.

9-inch barrel drain, and the Cottage is fitted

with bells throughout j
the whole of the interior

handwork is of beautiful cedar, neatly wrought

and varnished.

Also Washing Shod with copper boiler ;

A two-stall Stable and Coach house :

finished in the same superior manner as the

house, and thoroughly drained.

Also a Flagged Yard ;
t

Drying Ground or Clothes »ora !

and Fowl Yard.
The roofs ore fitted with eaves, gutlerB, ana

down spouts with water casks fitted with taps.

THE GARDEN is neatly laid oat, and

stocked with choice fruit trees and shrubs, ena

has a Summer House or Conservatory
contain-

ing a large collection of rare shells and corals

from the South Sea Islands. .

.»* The above property is one of the Dest

finished and most compact cottage residences

in the vicinity of the metropolis, combining me

advantsges of the country with Die «"»veru

encces of the city, situated in a good, nelgn

bourhood, and unsurpassed
for healtnfuiness,

comfort, and respectability. Omnibuses psss to

and fro every half-hour, but the distance u

only a pleasant walk.
Title unexceptionable.

Plans of the property on view at the roomsi or

the auctioneer ; and cards to inspect tue pre-

mises can be obtained upon application
to »r.

T. S. Mort.
fi»00

Terms at sale.
83UU

SYDNEY
MORNING HERALD -

Tanns:

SUHSOBIXTIOM-13 per annum.

ÀDVMnsmuwT8-Four Unes. is. *tP}»nu
ia. i 87ory additional eight lines, If. «.

IliTOÜKDIHOS.

BRAIDWOOD--Hovomber l8. From Lee Mount; trespass

2s. C4, each:-Dark bay mare, black points, Uko MR
with 2 nndernwr «boulder. Bay hone, aged, black

point«, W with W sideways near shoulder; damages 2a,

Gd. each. If the abore are not released before the 16th

December, tbey will he mid. J. Disr/M*. 9«. Od.

MUDOS*.-November 9. From the estate of tho
decea*od W. Lawson, Esq., of Bumbira :-Yellow heifer,

brands Illegible, 1 year old ; damages Od. White and red I

spotted bullock, both ears marked, branden apparently
WS3 near ribs, JL off ribs, illegible brand near hip,

Illegible brand oil hip, aged ; damages Od. To bo sold on

4th December if not reloa*od. J. FINUCAM. 10S. 3d.

AlBCRr.-From the station of J. Dight, Esq, Kovem
b»r 10: Black cow, calf by her side, EN off rump, 8 off

ribs, unbranded. Red poley cow, UTI oil ramp, K off

shoulder. lied and white ox,
ID! off ribs, illegible

,

brand oil rump. Red and white ox, W aud J reversed

off
ramp, A near rump, Illegible brand near ribs. Bed

and white ox, VW off rib«, O with stroke drawn through
off rump. lied poley ox, J8 over A near tump,

-"?'

over C

near shoolder; damages Is. 3d. enrb. If not released in

24 days tbey will bs sold. C. I'Lvnn. 11s.

DABLÍSOÍOB.-November 1. From Oowrie, by Mr. A

White : White bullock, branded B off rump, and like 5

near rump. Red bullock, an tndistincl brand like JW |
off ribs, both ears marked, btrawberry bullock, like .TO
with B under off

hip, piece off each ear. Ked and white

«potted bullock, MM. off hip, MM off thigh, It off neck;

damages 2d. If no1, claimed they will bo sold on the 5th
December. T. JORDAN. 10S. 3d.

CAiovrispriA.-November JO. From Wogau, Lachlan
niver :-Grey entire colt, H5Î near shoulder. Bay mare,

black points, H3 off shoulder. Chcsnut horse foal, un-

branded. Black Olly, T8 off shoulder. Bay entire horse,

tiro bind fetlocks white, hollow backed, 4 off sbouldei,

WS near
shoulder. Bay entire horse, four white fetlocks.

A over A near shoulder. They will be sold on the 8lh of

December, If not released. W. RosutBo;». lus. 3d.

Gü.VíCKtí.-Noi ember li. From Ih« Paddock» of Mr.
J. Wheatley :-Dark brown or black mare, star on fore-

head, small snip on now, nour hind foot white, T on neck

oft* side, ft years old, 15 hands high i damages 5s. If not

releaw.il before the 9th December, she will be hold. Vt.

Koon. 9s. 3d.

Katso.-November 17. Strawberry bullock, near rump
.TY, off rmnp XfV with 2 under and HU conjoined over;

yellow and white bullnck, off rumpcJ with f>r over, ni-ir

rump and ribs IC; red bullock, off and near nimp
Til ; bay coll,

no braal risible
; hay colt, stripe of white

down tile face,
near shoulder 3 with Ö under ; bay

Olly,
near t-honlilcr apparently Jil and J reversed con.

joined ; damage* Od. each. Black mare, off fore foot

white, star In the forehead, near shoulder WL, off

»boulder W11 ; bay li-iise, near nhouliW i), off shoulder

WH ; dimagea 2". 01 each. If the above hnrws mid

rnt!l««r« not i-rk-awil on or before the Olli Ihei-mbcr,

tbey will IK- wild at the Blank Hull Yard, Bathumi.

J. PASSIUT. 12a. 8d.

VA.VDi!«viu.e,-November ¡IS. Brown horse, aged,
about 14VÍ hands high, short tall, small «tar In foro

hend, hlnu feet white, sad-lie mark iinht-aled, appa-

rently worked In harneas, branded Uko 61 nuar shoul-

der,
TK or Tit on nei-k off side

; damages Od. If no1

released he »ill be Mild on the 13th Deeeinbcr next.

E RILST. On. 8d.

MAEÜIAW.- November 12. From Lockyersleigh:
Sheeted black and white working bullock, Wf off rump,

egad.
Red working bullock, PU. off rump, I' off thigh,

down hoop bom off side, off ear split. Sheeted red and

white working bullock, staggish horn«, apparently Til or

TY. or T over «~ off ribs. Red and white working bul-

lock, off ribs
an illegible brand. Red working bullock,

cocked horns, like JD with key brand under, or JO with

3 auder, (the
J reversed.) near ribs; damages Is. each.

From the land of Mr. T. Bholly : Yellow cow, HL on rump,
2 on ribs off side, back, belly, and tall white, swelled

under jaw; a bull calf by her side, aged. Yellow steer,

belly and lail white, star,
off rump like HO or C, MC or

UO off ribs, 2 years old. Yellow and white cow appa-

rently JH conjoined near rump, off rump like no, aged.
Red bullock, back and belly white, .IM on off hip, 2 on

ribs offside, top orear off »ide cut Yellow
poley

cow,

hack aod belly white, .TM rump milking side, like cross
on

hip, like 80 on ribs Bame side, a hole through off ear,

aged.
Red working bullock, back, belly, and tail whit»,

star, cocked herns, off rnmp JW. on ribs near side JK,
top off near ear. aged Sheeted red and white working
bullock, JW off rump, JK on ribs nnar side, lofty horns,
aged. Yellow and white working bullock, off rump JW,
ribs near side JK, lofty horns, aged; damages Is. each.
If not release J in 21 ila va from 22nd November, they
will bo sold. J. Mosoti. 10s. 9d.

Al-Pl!».-Noreinbcr 12. From Mr. Cnrlln's run : Black

bull, white face-, no visible brand, ii boot 'J years old. Rei

cow, white, about tbo
brtly,

ular in forehead, 5 near

rump, aged ; calf hy har side. Brindle bull, novlslble

brand, about two yean old. White cow, red about the
nick and butt oí tail, tip of off horn

off,
blind of righi

«ye, 10 near rmnp, 8 off rump, aboul 4 years old ; da-

mages 4d. each. If not released tbey will be sold on the

14thPeoembcr. W. IIr.KNr.33i. 10s. 3d.

BLAe-EUAS's SWAMP.-^November 15. Bay entire, whit»
in the forehead, snip on none, near

fore foot white, brand off shoulder MK
sideways conjoined; damage* X1 10i. lily mar»,

near hind foot white, branded near shoulder AN, off

shoulder EW; damages £1. Btiv entire, blotch brand
near shoulder; damage* 01. Cbesout entire, star In

forehead,apparently IK off shoulder; damages Od. En-
tire horse, brandet WM near shoulder. 4 yuars old ;

damages IOs. If the above hopse* aro not relaascd on or
hufore the 12th December they will be sold. J. WRIOHT.
lit.


